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Spring 2001
MSU gets satellite tracking device
research grants
To stimulate research and creat1ve production
m the1r d1sc1plines. 13 Morehead State University
faculty members will share more than $56,000 1n
grants dunng the spnng semester.
The awards. rang1ng from $3,161 to $5 ,000.
were based on proposals submitted dunng the fall
semester. accordmg to Dr Michael R Moore.
execut1ve v1ce pres1dent for academic affairs
Rece1v1ng research grant awards are
Dr. Ric Carie , professor of government. was
granted $4,010 for a proJect titled "Cultural
Transformations Among Philadelphia Work1ng
People. 1783-1850 •
Dr. Michael Cortese. assistant professor of
psychology was awarded $4,583 for a proJeCt
titled "Lexicality Effects of Reading Aloud Where
m the Word Are They?"
Or. Laurie Couch . assistant professor of
psychology. and Dr. David Olson . assoc1ate
professor of psychology. were granted $3,747 for
a proJeCt t1tled "Health Consequences of
Betrayal ..
Dr. St ephen Eliason. assistant professor of
soc1ology. was granted $4 400 for a proJect titled
Attitudes of Kentucky W ildlife Law Violators and
Game Wardens "
Or. Geoffrey Gearner . assoc1ate professor
of biology was awarded $4.579 for a proJeCt titled
"Mon•tonng the Occurrence of AntibioticResistant Bactena 1n the Tnplett Creek Water shed by Polymerase Cham Reaction •
D r. Ann Macintosh . ass1stant professor of
chem•stry was awarded $4.734 for a proJect trtled
Fundamental Stud1es of L1ght Induced Transfor mations of Art1sts' P1gments •
D r. Les Mead e . professor of biology. was
awarded $3 161 for a proJect t itled "A Survey of
M1croch1ropteran Bats 1n Murder Branch. Memfee
County. Kentucky A Companson of M1st-Nettmg
and Anabat Techmques •
Or. Ric hard Miles. director of bands. was
awarded $3.781 for a proJeCt titled "Ong1nal Wmd
Band Compos1t1ons by Russ1an Composers ·
Dr. Timothy Miller . assoc1ate professor of
educatiOn. was granted $4,768 for a proJeCt titled
"Is Teachmg Graduate Methods Courses Usmg
the Internet a Viable Alternative to Teach1ng
Graduate Methods Courses m a Face-to-Face
Classroom?"
Dr. Susanne Rolland . assoc1ate professor of
soc1al work . was awarded $4.766 for a proJeCt
titled "P1oneers of Two Successive Amencan
Front1ers The Germans of Western North
C arolina "
Or. Alana Scott. ass1stant professor of
h1story. was granted $3.611 for a proJect titled ' Gone to Heaven' Agnes Beaumqnt and the
Nonconformist Tradition •
Linda Stevenson. ass1stant professor of
government was awarded $5.000 for a proJect
titled · confrontmg Gender 0 1scrim1nation m the
Mex1can Workplace through Policy Process A
Comparative Analysis of Recent Legislation and
Presidential Penods •
Dr. Cynthia Trombino, assistant professor
of biology, was granted $4,986 for a project trUed
"Population Trends of B1rds 1n Eastern Kentucky·
Spnng research grants are available to faculty
members and profess1onal libranans who want to
do reg1onal research. wh1ch may contnbute to the
field of knowledge Within the1r disciplines These
compet1t1vely awarded grants are designed to
ass1st the researcher 1n meet1ng the cost of the
proposed proJect
Additional 1nformat1on is available by calling
the Off1ce of Research . Grants and Contracts at
3-2010

Students across Kentucky are getting a new
space exploration tool w1th the relocation of a
NASA satellite track1ng antenna to MS U.
Jointly announced by NASA and the
Un1vers1ty. the proJect Involves transfer of the $20
million antenna and $2 million 1n federal funds for
related costs
M SU President Ronald G . Eaglin sa1d
acqu1sit1on of the NASA equ1pment was made
possible through the support and cooperation of
U.S Rep Harold "Hal" Rogers. Gov. Paul Patton .
Dr Gordon Dav1es. president of the Kentucky
Counc11on Postsecondary Education , and H ilda
Legg, executive director of the Center for Rural
Development at Somerset
He also expressed appreciation to the Small
Bus1ness Admm1strat1on and the Kentucky
National Sc•ence Foundation Expenmental
Program to Stimulate Compet1t1ve Research
(EPSCoR ) program
"Transfer of the satellite trac k1ng stat1on from
NASA Will revolutlomze the sc1ence curnculum at
Morehead State Un1versrty • Or Eaglin said. "We
also are very exerted about th1s proJect's potential
1mpact on h1gh-tech econom1c development
related to satellite telecommumcatlons The longterm 1mpact lhat th1s proJeCt w111 have on a reg1on
desperate for h1gh-tech tram1ng opportumtles IS
Immeasurable ·
Steve Curroer manager of the Ground Network
ProJect Off oct for NASA s Goddard Space Flight
Center lt'l Gr ~nben Md saod " NASA IS
extremely ~a !>eel to see r.t!:W life breathed mto the
antenna sys~e-m 11 has served NASA well for more
than 30 years and now n will be used to tram a new
generatoon of space sc~trsts and eng1neers •
The anttnna system nas a replacement value
of more than S:.'O m111oon ana IS n1ne stones tall. Its
track1ng do~ ~ 60 feel on d~ameter In recent
years rts D<•marv m•ss.on was to prov1de trackmg
and contrOl lo< the InternatiOnal Ultraviolet Explorer
(IUE) satell~t' NASA oecommiSSioned the
antenna syste-m af1er the IU E m1ss1on ended m
1997
Dr Eaglin sa1d the support of Congressman
Rogers enabled the prOJect to be expanded to
1nclude estat>l r~ment of new base stations for the
GPS (global posrt10n1ng systems) at MSU and the
Center for Rural Development m Somerset. In
addition the National Weather Serv1ce station at
Jackson Wilt ga1n access to s c•ent1f1c meteorological data from new monrtonng equ1pment to be
Installed m Somerset and Morehead
Congressman Rogers secured the federal
fund1ng for the proJect m the annual
budget of the Small Busmess Ad m1n1strat1on
Rogers •ncluded the proviSIOn 1n h1s role as
cha~rman of the House appropriations subcommittee w1th JUriSdiCtion over SBA fundmg.

Retiree dies
Howard C Nesbitt. 78. of Purvis. Miss., died
Dec 23 at Wesley Medical Center.
He ret~red from Morehead State U n111ers1ty m
1991 af1er teach1ng recreation for 18 years. He
also taught for 12 years at the University of
Southern MISSISSippi and was a member of the
Purv1s F1rst Bapt1st Church.
SurviVors 1nclude h1s wife of 31 years ,
EliZabeth Pylant. two sons. Kevin Lee Nesbitt of
Danville and Tracey Howard Nesbitt of Columbus,
Oh1o: one daughter. Monica Whitaker of
Paintsville . two Sisters. Mary Rhoads of
Johnstown . Penn., and Frances Minzer of
Windber. Penn.: and four grandchild ren.
Memonal contributions can be made to the
Howard C. Nesbitt Scholarship Fund, U.S .M .
Foundation, P. 0 . Box 10026, Hattiesburg, Miss.,
39406.

"It is c ritically important that we g1ve our young
people the very best opportunities for their
education and for their future," Rogers.sald today.
"This success of th1s very worthy proJect at
Morehead State is a VICtory for its students and
faculty, and it is a source of pride for the
community and the entire region . I was happy to
encourage the SBA's partnership 1n th1s exciting
endeavor."
Dr. Benjamin Malphrus. director of MSU 's
Astrophysics Laboratory, said the NASA antenna
will replace the Institution's existing radio
telescope. The new system also w ill allow MSU to
compete for the opportunity to support future
NASA satellite m1ss1ons.
From its location on or near the campus. the
antenna will be shared statewide by researchers
at the state's other public umversit1es. accord1ng
to Dr. Malphrus.
"In addition to supporting research , 11 will be
part of a state-of-the-art laboratory for students 1n
astrophysics. satellite telecommunications .
electrical engmeenng and software development ."
Dr. Malphrus added
MSU faculty and staff are scheduled to begm
training soon on the operation of the antenna at
the NASA Goddard Space Flight C enter's
Wallops Flight Fac 1l1ty at Wallops Island. Va
Disassembly and sh1pp1ng from Wallops Island to
Morehead IS expected to beg1n in the summer and
take several months to complete.

Guest speaker
Educator. restdence hall director and campus
m1nister Dr. W ill Ke1m will speak to MSU students
and community members on Tuesday. Jan 23. at
7 p .m. 1n Button Aud1tonum on the campus
Or. Ke1m has lectured to more than 2.000.000
students on 1.000 campuses 1n the Untied States.
Canada , Australia, Greece and Malaysta H1s
corporate clients tnclude AT&T. IBM. State Farm
Insurance and Delta Atrl1nes.
"A regular on our campus. we look forward to
Dr. Keirn getttng us off on the right foot for the new
year." said Madonna Weathers, director of student
development "Previously, he has spoken to
Morehead State's new students and faculty
members. peer advisers and the restdence hall
staff."
A member of the Order of Omega and Blue
Key, Or. Ke1m was selected as the Outstandmg
Professor at Oregon State University. He has
been a Pi Kappa Phi Durwood Owen Award
recipient. and Rotary International named him a
Paul Harns Fellow
He ts the author of several books , tncludtng
"The Education of Character: Lessons for
Beginners" and " L1fe After College." Dr Ke1m
holds a Ph.D. degree from Oregon State
U niversity and bachelor's and master's degrees
from the University of the Pacific.
The event. which is sponsored by the Sigma
Alpha Epsilon fraternity, is free and open to the
public . Addit1onal1nformation: 3-2024

Art exhibit
M SU will present a JUried group exhibition
comprised of artists' work from around the country
Jan. 24 through March 2.
An opemng reception for the exhibit, titled
"Word/Text/Language." will be held Wednesday,
J~n . 24. from 7 to 9 p m . tn the main gallery of the
Claypool-Young Art Building. Light refreshments
and live music will be provided.
The gallery is open Monday through Fnday.
8 a. m .-4 p .m ., weekdays. There is no charge for
viewing.
Additional information : 3-5446.
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UP-date
Job vacancies

Service pins

Happenings

EXTERNAL
Ch air #493 (Search Extended), Department
of Elementary. Read1ng and Spec1al Education
To ensure cons1derat1on. apply by Jan. 26
Assistant Professor of Educational
Admin ist ration #515 (Two Positions, Tenure
Track), Department of Leadership and Secondary
Education To ensure cons1derat1on. apply by
Jan 26
Assistant Professo r of Educational
Psyc ho logy/Counseling #5 14 (Tenure Track)
Department of Leadership and Secondary
Educat1on To ensure consideration, apply by
Jan 26
Assistant Pro fessor of Mass Communicatlo n- Advertising/PR #524 (Tenure Track) .
Department of Commun1cat1on To ensure
cons1dera11on. apply by Jan 26
Assistant Pro fesso r of Mass Communication-Video #525 (Tenure Track). Department
of Commun1cat1on To ensure cons1derat1on.
apply by Jan 26
Assistant Professor of Theatre #526
(Tenure Track). Department of Commumcatlon
To ensure consideration apply by Jan 26
A ssistant Prof essor of Geography #519
(Two Positio ns. Tenure Track), Department of
Geography. Government and H1story Rev1ew of
applications Will beg1n Jan 30, and Will continue
until pOSitiOnS are filled
Assistant Professor of History- 19'" t o
20"' Century European Hi story (#522 (Tenure
Track) . Department of Geography, Government
and H1story Rev1ew of applications w111 beg1n
Jan 30 and w111 continue until pos1t1on IS filled
A ss1stant Professor o f Hi story-United
States Hi st o ry to 1861 and Africa n Amencan
H1st or y #568 (Tenure Trac k), Department of
Geography Government and H1story Rev1ew of
applications Will beg1n Jan 30. and Will continue
until pOSitiOn IS filled
Developmental Writing Specialist # 536,
Department of English. Fore1gn Languages and
Philosophy To ensure consideration . apply by
Jan 31
A ssistant Professor of Health, Physrcal
Educatro n and Recreation #57 1 (Tenure
Trac k). Department of Health. Phys1cal Education
and Recreat•on Rev1ew of applications Will begin
Feb 2 and Will continue until pos1t1on IS filled
Dean #572 , Caudill College of Humanrt1es
Rev1ew of applications Will beg1n Feb 2 and Will
cont~nue until pos1110n IS filled
Programmer I o r II. o r Programmer/
Analyst I or II #583 (On e Standing Positron
and Possrbly One Frxed-Tenm Position-Lev el
Dependent Upon Qualifications) . Office of
Information Technology To ensure consideration
apply by Feb 8
Assrstant Professor of Radiologic
Technology #569 (Tenure Track). Department
of Nurs10g & Allied Health Sc1ences To ensure
COnSideratiOn apply by Feb 15

A serv1ce award ceremony to honor employees who have completed milestone years this
quarter will be held on Tuesday, Jan 23, 1n the
Heritage Room, ADUC
Several IndiViduals w111 rece1ve serv1ce p10s at
the 2 p.m ceremony
Honored for 10 years of serv1ce Will be Gary
Flanagan, Murray Grev1ous, Rosemary H~nton ,
Jo Jenn~ngs . Conn1e Kibbey, Julia Lew1s. Jeffrey
Smedley and Ela10e Tyree
ReceiVIng 15 year p1ns will be Debra Mattingly
and Peggy Overly
Completing 25 years are C1ndy Treni and
Pauline Young
Honored for 30 years IS Gene Caudill.

Tuesday,Jan. 23
Speaker: Dr. W ill Ke1m, Button Aud1tonum.
7 p .m .
Seminar· Staff Performance Management
System, Eagle D1n10g Room. Adron
Doran Un1vers1ty Center. 9·10 am
Wednesday, Jan. 24
Art exh1b1t ·world!Tex1/Language,· through
March 2. ma10 gallery, Claypool-Young
Art Bu1ld1ng 8 a m -4 p.m
Musician and comedian , Mike Rayburn. gnll.
ADUC, 9p m
Thursday, Jan. 25
Lady Eagle Basketball· MSU vs Eastern
Illinois Umvers1ty, Academic-Athletic
Center, 5·30 p m
Eagle Basketball MSU vs Eastern lllino1s
Umvers1ty. AAC . 7 p m
Friday, Jan. 26
Kids Kraze for s1sters. brothers, n1eces and
nephews of students. vanous act1V1t1es
beg10n10g at 5 p m., ADUC, through
Jan. 28
Saturday, Jan. 27
Lady Eagle Basketball MSU vs Southeast
M1ssoun State Umvers1ty, AAC
5 ·30 p.m
Eagle Basketball MSU vs Southeast M1ssoun
State University, AAC. 7 p m
S unday, Jan. 28
Bowl Bash I, AAC, 4 p.m.

.......... Un1vers1ty Commu n1cat1ons
~~ 11 Allie Young Hall
Morehead. KY 4 0351-1689

n ....
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Inte rlibrary Loan/Extended Campus
librarian (Rank : librarian I) #577 , CamdenCarroll Library Rev1ew of applications Will beg10
Feb 15. and will cont~nue unt1l position is filled
Assistant Professor o f Social Work #503
(Tenure Track) , Department of Sociology, Soc1al
Work and Cnm1nology Rev1ew of applications Will
beg10 Feb 16 and Will cont10ue until position IS
filled
Assistant Professor o f Social Work #504
(Tenure Track) . Department of Sociology. Social
Work and Cnm1nology Rev1ew of applications wrll
beg1n Feb 16 and Will continue until position IS
filled
Associat e Pro fessor of Social Work and
Coord inator of the Socral Wo rk Program #521
(Tenure Track ). Department of Soc1ology, Soc1al
Work and Com~nology Rev1ew of applications will
beg1n Feb 16 and Will continue until pos1hon rs
filled
Assrstant Pro fe ssor of Mus1c #567 (Tenure
Track). Department of Mus•c To ensure consideration apply by March 16
Instructiona l Tec hno logy Librarian (Rank:
Llbranan II #582 . Camaen-Carroll Lrbrary Rev1ew
or apphcatl()ns Will beg1n Apol 13 and Will continue
until posrtl()n 1!. filled
Assrstanl Professor of Secondary
Education lfS 13 (Tenure Track. Search
Extended). ~rtment ot Leadership and
Secondary Eauc:atl()n To entoure consideration.
apply by Apt ~ 1S
Internal • POioeants Should obtain a copy of the
JOb oppot1uM' DOSI•"Q hom tne O tf1ce of Human
Resour c" rnaoeato"Q t~ aPOioeallon matenals
requ11ea lor e.ten 00!.1110<' Otfoc1al transcnpts are
requ11ea lor anw OOSIII()n reoUJong a degree Typ1ng
tests are reou"Pd lor secretanal clerk/typ1st and
d1spatc~r oosrtl()nS ana must be successfully
completea o.,. t~ OOSIII()n clos~ng date Typ1ng
tests are notmally grven eacn Thursday at noon 10
110GH
MSU os an EO AA employer The Office of
Human Resources also has ava1lable employment
opportuntty hst1ngs from other 1nst1tut1ons of higher
education wtucn are posted regularly on the
bulletin boara outs1de the offiCe 1n 101 HM

KFAC officers
Jean Dorton of Pa~ntsville has been elected
pres1dent of the Board of Directors of Kentucky
Folk Art Center. Inc , for the year 2000-2001
Dorton , director of the Rural Commumty College
lnlt1at1ve at Prestonsburg Community College.
succeeds John lrv10 of Lexington
Newly elected d11ectors are Manlyn Payson
Pikeville: Bobble Caudill , Morehead. and Carole
Summers, Frankfort Re-elected to three year
terms were Morehead Mayor Brad Collins.
Morehead businessman Joe Hodge, and Linda
Cox of Lawrenceburg. and lrv1n The v1ce
pres1dent IS Pam Sexton. Lex1ngton. secretary 1s
Cathy Shely, Morehead, and treasurer IS M1ke
Walters, Morehead
Addltlonal lnformallon 1s available by calling
3-2204 or by VISiting the Web s1te at
www.kyfolkart org
UPDATE is published weekly during
each academic tenm by the Office of
University CorJVTlunications for the
benefit of MSU's faculty and st aff
members. Material for inclusion in each
week's issue must be received by noon
Tuesday in AY 11 ; e-mail to pa.young;
(Ext. 3-2030).

Pauline Young , Editor

Non-Profrt Organ1zallon
US Postage
PAID
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Program helps
students from
East Kentucky
Mrddle school students rn Floyd, Johnson
Martm and Prke countres may benefit from a $4 7
million U S Department of Education grant to
Morehead State Unrversity
The award will fund the GEAR UP (Garmng
Early Awareness and Readrness for Undergraduate Programs) ProJect and rts three obJectrves. all
leadmg students to postsecondary educallon ,
accordrng to Dr Davrd Rudy, dean of M SU's
lnstrtute for Regron Analysrs and Public Polley.
who wrll oversee the grant
"The rssue rs that students need to start
thrnkrng about college 1n seventh or erghth grade •
he sard Statrstlcs show that Kentucky resrdents
attend college at a rate of 51 percent wrth the rate
dropprng to approxrmately 30 percent for the
counties targeted by the GEAR UP program
The focus of the grant wrll be to accomplish
these obJeCtrves
' lncreasrng student academrc performance
and preparation for postsecondary educatron.
• Rarsrng the educatronal expectallons for
pro1ect students and famrly knowledge of optrons
and frnancmg and
' lmprovrng postsecondary attendance among
students from the partrcrpatrng school systems
Consrstent wrth the goals of IRAPP G EAR
UP wrll help strengthen the educatronal Ires
between the Unrversrty and the regron. Dr Rudy
noted "GEAR UP encourages students to think
more about gorng to college so t here wrll be fewer
hrgh school drop outs That benefits the reg ron
Itself hopefully wrth better JObs and a thnvrng
economy
Another benefrt of the grant rs an rntroducllon
of students famrlles to fmancral ard possrbrlrtres
and the college admrssron process
After-school Saturday and summer programs
also are a part of GEAR UP as are mathemallcs
and scrence educatron programs lied to real world
rssues To address these needs. several enlltres
have JOined forces wrth Morehead State . rncludrng
Prkevrlle College Prestonsburg Communrty
College and many prrvate-sector busmesses
Addrtronalrnformatron on the proJect rs
avarlable from Dr Rudy at 3-5420

Blood drive
The Amerrcan Red Cross wrll hold a
communrty blood dnve on Wednesday, Jan. 31 . at
the Carl D Perkms Communrty Center. The dnve
wrll run from 1 to 5 p m and free T -shrrts wrll be
grven to donors
Addrllonal rnformatron rs available by calling
Cathenne Rrley at 3-5124

WMKY presents Guest speaker
'Americana' live
Singer/songwnter Beau Haddock and hrs
Hrghland Rrm band wrll be among the featured
acts dunng MSU's "Amencana Crossroads Ltve·
on Friday, Jan 26 at 7·3o p.m 1n Duncan Recital
Hall
The concert, presented by WMKY 90.3 FM,
MSU 's public radro to the mountains , and the
Kentucky Center for Tradillonal Mus1c . also wrll
feature the Moron Brothers and the Blue Dawg
both of Wrlmore The emcee for the evenrng wrll be
Sandy Knrpp, host of WMKY's "Bluegrass
Drversron· program and KCTM drrector
A versatrle musrcran . Haddock founded and
drrected the ongrnal Little Rrver Band and
produced a Jazz ballet that was performed across
Kentucky rn 1998
He and hrs Hrghland Rrm band represented
the Unrted States rn a Unrted Natrons endorsed,
goodwill tour of Ecuador rn 1996 A documentary
of those performances. "Rock and Realization .·
has been arred on Kentucky Educatronal Televrsron
The Lexmgton artrst's vocal style has been
compared to James Taylor and J J Cale and hrs
latest album "Magnolia • was called · enchanllng"
by "Musrc Row · Nashvrlle s musrc rndustry
publlcatron The recordmg rs a collectron of folk
and pop songs that uses bagprpe, harmonrca and
percussron rnstruments
Combrnrng the groups humor wrth rts
bluegrass musrc the Moron Brothers latest album
rs t rtled ·ott the W all · The com pact drsc was
produced by Dean Osborne
Addrtronalmformatron about "Amencana
Crossroads" rs avarlable by caUmg WMKY at
3-2001or on the Web at www moreheadstate edUJ
unrtSIWmky

Health job fair
Morehead State Unrversrty s Offrce of Career
Servrces wants to make fmdrng employment rn the
medrcal freld a lrttle easrer through rts Health
Professrons Job Farr on Tuesday. Feb 13. from
1 to 4 p m rn the Adron Doran Unrversrty Center
Current students and graduates from all
college maJors and programs are encouraged to
partrcrpate Those who attend should bnng along
copres of therr resume and come prepared for
mrtlal rntervrews
Employers who plan to be on s1te mclude
Bapllst Hosprtal East . Jewrsh Hospital Healthcare
Network. Kmgs Daughters Medrcal Center. St
Clarre Medrcal Center. Umversrty of Kentucky
Medrcal Center and Kentucky State Reformatory
A complete list of JOb farr part1crpants rs available
online at www moreheadstate.edu/health_Jobfarr
Addrtronal rnformatron rs available by calling
career servrces at 3-2233

MSU's Department of English wrll host poet
and editor Stephen Corey on Monday, Feb 5, to
speak on literary edrtrng and to grve a poetry
reading .
Corey, actrng edrtor of "The Georgra Revrew
rn Athens, WJII provrde an·rnsrder's look at that
JOUrnal and other venues for pubhshmg literary
work. The one-hour semrnar will be held rn 41 0
Combs Burldmg begrnnrng at 1 p.m He wrll teach
a workshop on the literary JOurnal's edrting
process. with focus on poetry, from 3 to 5 p m 1n
403 Combs Buildrng
A poet who has published erght collections
Corey will read from hrs work at 8 p m at the
Kentucky Folk Art Center
All events are open to the public wrth no
admrss1on charge
Corey has spent nearly 25 years workrng as
an editor of literary publicatrons. Hrs published
works rnclude "Greatest Hrts Poems 1980-2000."
"Mortal Fathers and Daughters," and "All T hese
Lands You Call One Country "
His poems. essays and revrews have
appeared rn many penodrcals. includrng "The
Amencan Poetry Revrew." "The New Republic ·
"Ploughshares," "Shenandoah." and "Poets &
Wnters " Twrce selected as Georg1a Author of the
Year rn Poetry. Corey has been the rec1p1ent of
numerous grants and awards, and has taught at
umversilles and wntrng conferences across the
country
Addrtronalrnformatron rs avarlable rs avarlable
by calling Dr Sherr Joseph. assrstant professor of
English . at 3-2136

Tax preparation
Dunng the upcomrng tax season. MSUs
Department of Accountrng, Economrcs and
Frnance wrll sponsor the VITA (Volunteer Income
Tax Assistance) Program. whrch provrdes free
rncome tax return preparatron to students and
other taxpayers who earn less than $30.000 per
year
Accountrng students who have completed the
requrred coursework wrll prepare the returns.
according to Sharon T W alters. CPA and
associate professor of accountrng . who wrll
supervrse the students
The program. whrch runs Feb 1 through
Apnl 12 wrll be available every Thursday from
3 10 unlll 6 p m . rn 311 Combs Burldrng Dunng
MSU 's spnng break. March 15-22. the VITA
Program wrll not be avarlable
Apporntments are not necessary Partrcrpants
should bnng all tax documents. W -2s. 1099s. etc .
rncluding last year's tax return. with them to the
srte. Students should have documentatron of any
scholarshrps/grants recerved and expenditures for
turtron . fees and books
Additional rnformallon rs available by calling
Walters at 3-2725

Update
Job vacancies
EXTERNAL
Chair #493 (Search Extended) , Department
of Elementary, Read1ng and Spec1al Education
To ensure cons1derat1on. apply by Jan. 26.
Assistant Professor of Health, Physical
Education, and Recreation #571 (Tenure
Track). Dept of Health. P E & Recreation
Rev1ew of applications wtll beg1n Feb. 2 and wtll
cont1nue until pos1tlon IS filled
Dean #572, Caudill College of Human1t1es
Rev1ew of applications wtll begm Feb. 2 and wtll
cont1nue unt1l pos1t1on IS filled
Police Telecommunicator #585, Office of
Public Safety To ensure cons1derat1on. apply by
Feb 2
Programmer I o r II, o r Programmer/
Analyst I or II # 583 (One Standing Position
and Possibly One Fixed-Term Position-Level
Dependent Upon Qualifications), Office of
Information Technology To ensure cons1derat1on.
apply by Feb 8
Transfer Coordinator #587 , Office of the
Reg1strar To ensure cons1derat1on, apply by
Feb 9
Assist ant Pro fessor of Radiologic
Technology #569 (Tenure Track), Dept. of
Nursmg & Allied Hea lth Sciences. To ensure
cons1derat1on. apply by Feb 15
Inter library Loan/Ext ended Campus
Llbranan (Rank : Libranan I) #577 , CamdenCarroll Library Rev•ew of applications Will begm
Feb 15 and Will contmue until pos1tion is filled
Vice President for Development #590,
Off1ce ol Development and Alumni Relations
Rev1ew of applications wtll beg1n Feb 23 and wtll
cont1nue unt•l pos1t1on 1s filled
Instructio nal Techno logy librarian (Rank:
L1branan I) #582 . Camden-Carroll Library
Rev•ew of applications wtll beg1n Apnl 13. and wtll
continue until pos1t1on 1s filled
Assist ant Professor of Secondary
Educatio n #5 13 (Ten ure Track, Sear ch
Extended). Department of Leadership and
Secondary Educat1on To ensure cons1derat1on
apply by Apnl 15

.......... Un1vers1ty Com mun1cattons
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TLTR listserv

Happenings

MSU 's Teachmg, Learnmg and Technology
Roundtable has begun a project that may improve
communication between faculty, staff, and
administrators
The group has established a listserv, an
electronic d1scuss1on list, to explore topics related
to the use and 1ntegrat1on of technology in the
classroom "It's not a traditional listserv, wh1ch
normally requ~res pass1ve part1c1pation," said Julia
Lew1s, instructional technology and systems
administrator who along with Dr Michelle Kunz,
associate professor of marketing, serve as
listserv co-cha~rs
The proJect will encourage collaboration and
cooperation. accordmg to Lewis "This will be
more beneficial and more productive than a
phys1cal meeting because part1c1pants can post
and respond to messages and they are not bound
by time: she sa1d
All adminiStrators, faculty and staff members
are Invited to JOin the listserv To do so, send an
e-mail message , wtth no s1gnature files, to
maJordomo@morehead-st edu with the text
"Subscnbe tltr •
Morehead State's TLTR IS affiliated with the
national Teach1ng. Learn1ng, Technology Group,
which IS assoc1ated wtth the Amencan Association for H1gher Education
Add1t1onal Information 3-5415 or 3-5479

Sunday, Jan. 28
Bowl Bash for Super Bowl XXXV. tailgate
party, 4 p.m , parking lot, AcademicAthletic Center
VVednesday, Jan.3 1
Lecture: "Survival Strateg1es," Commonwealth
Room, Adron Doran Univers•ty Center.
7p.m
Thursday, Feb. 1
Eagle Basketball M SU vs Tennessee
Technological University, AAC,
7:30p.m
Friday, Feb. 2
Comedian and ventnloqUist Taylor Mason
Button Aud1tonum, 8 p.m.
Saturday, Feb. 3
Lady Eagle Basketball MSU vs Tennessee
Technological University, AAC , 2 p m
Tuesd ay, Feb. 6
Benefit concert for student partiCipants 1n the
Kentucky Institute for International
Studies, DRH , 8 p.m .

Internal applicants should obtain a copy of
the JOb opportunity post1ng from the Office of
Human Resources 1nd1cat1ng the application
matenals requ1red for each pos1t1on Official
transcnpts are reqwred for any position requ1ring
a degree Typ1ng tests are requ~red for secretanal,
clerk/typ1st and dispatcher positions and must be
successfully completea by the pos1t1on clos1ng
date Typmg tests are normally g1ven each
Thursday at noon 1n 110 GH
MSU •s an EOIAA employer The Office of
Human Resources also has available employment
opportunity listings from otner 1nst1tut1ons of
n1gher ed!Jcatlon wn1ch are posted regularly on
the bulletin boarO outs1de tne off1ce 1n 101 HM

Feb. 15 deadline
The deadline for the submission of 2000 staff
performance evaluation forms has been extended
to Thursday, Feb. 15 Forms should be sent to the
Office of Human Resources. HM 101 Th1s
extended deadline 1s permanent and w111 apply to
future years.
Additional information about the Staff
Performance Management System is available by
calling 3-2097.
UPDATE is published weekly during
each academic term by the Office of
Univer sity Corrvnunications for the
benefit of MSU's faculty an d staff
members. Material for inclusion in each
week's issue must be received by noon
Tuesday in AY 11; e-mail to pa.young;
(Ext. 3-2030).

Pauline Young, Editor
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Essay contest
has announced
call for papers
The MSU Interdisciplinary Women's Studies
Program has announced a call for student papers
for the Judy Rogers Essay Contest.
Entries may be from any discipline that
addresses women's 1ssues, may be creative or
critical and should not exceed 10 pages in length.
Any student who IS or was enrolled in a women's
stud1es course or 1n one that is cross-listed with
such a class IS eligible to enter.
The essays should provide insights mto
gender issues, 1n general , and women's 1ssues,
in particular. Directly or indirectly, papers should
acknowledge and analyze gender imbalance as
well as female empowerment, present new ideas
and be w ritten 1n a clear and concise manner.
Submissions should be sent to Or. Susan
Eacker, director of the Interdisciplinary Women's
Studies Program. Rader Hall 336, by Thursday,
March 1. A cover sheet containing the author's
name, which women's studies course the student
was or is enrolled in. and when and by whom the
class was taught.
Evaluation of submissions by the program's
advisory council will be blind, so the author's
name should not appear on the essay itself. The
wmner Will be not1f1ed by Thursday, March 15.
The author, who will rece1ve a $1 00 award.
will present the wmmng paper during the Wilma
E Grote Symposium for the Advancement of
Women which will be held March 22-24 on the
campus.
Additional information IS available from
Dr. Eacker by mail to UPO 993, by e-mail to
s eacker@morehead-st.edu or by telephone at
3-2459.

Tax preparation
MSU's Department of Accounting, Economand Finance IS sponsonng the VITA (Volunteer Income Tax Assistance) Program, which
provides free income tax return preparation to
students and other taxpayers who earn less than
$30,000 per year
Accounting students who have completed
the requ1red coursework will prepare the returns,
according to Sharon T Walters, CPA and
associate professor of accounting, who will
supervise the students.
The program, which runs Feb. 1 through
April 12, will be available every Thursday from
3:10 until 6 p.m ., 1n 311 Combs Building. During
MSU's spring break, March 15-22, the VITA
Program will not be available.
Appointments are not necessary.
Additional information· 3-2725 .
ICS

UBMSC seeking Benefit concert
applications
The Upward Bound Math & Science Center
at M SU is accepting applications for its 2001
summer program. The 50 selected participants
will live on Morehead State's campus for most of
the six-week program, which will run June 10
through July 18. The curriculum includes a variety
of hands-on instructional classes, ranging from
computers and math to science and labs, as well
as a broad choice of electives, such as karate,
swimming and weightlifting .
Several field tnps also will be part of the
experience. This year UBMSC participants will
spend the last week of the program in Orlando,
Fla., for a hands-on adventure camp at Sea
World . UBMSC students will assist instructors
behind the scenes as they care for animals and
maintain animal habitats. The program is free to
those selected to participate.
To be eligible for the program, high school
students must be either a freshman, sophomore
or junior; have an overall grade point average of
2.5, with a 3.0 in math and science classes, and
possibly be interested in pursuing a math or
science related field in college.
Students also must meet the income or first
generation eligibility criteria. Income eligibility is
based on taxable income and number of family
members; first generation implies that neither of
the student's parents has completed a four-year
college degree.
Interested students may pick up an application form at their high school counselor's office or
contact MSU'S Upward Bound Math & Science
Center at (800) SU PWARO or (800) 587-9273.

Scholarship
The family of Colleen McCormick has
established the Colleen McCormick Scholarship
Fund through the MSU Foundation , Inc.
Contributions may be sent to the MSU
Foundation, Inc., Palmer Development House,
Morehead, KY 40351 designated for t he
scholarship. Notes will be sent to the family
notifying them of the contribution.
Additional information: 3-2033.

MSU music students will use their talents to
benefit fellow undergraduates who plan to
participate in the Kentucky Institute for International Studies this summer.
A variety of student vocal groups and solOists
are slated to perform on Tuesday, Feb. 6 , at 8 p.m.
in the Duncan Recital Hall. The concert will be
open to the public at no charge. Donations will be
accepted to help defray the cost of KIIS study.
OperaWorks, directed by Dr. Roma Prindle,
associate professor of music, will sing selections
from Gilbert and Sullivan's "Iolanthe." MSU's
Concert Choir, under the direction of Or. Greg
Detweiler, assistant professor of music , also will
perform.
Student ensemble or solo participants include
Chris Conley, Mt. Sterling junior, tenor; Andrea
Trusty, Mlze freshman, mezzo-soprano; Stephen
Brashear, Jeff senior, tenor; and Leslie Allnatt,
Louisville freshman, soprano.
A consortium of colleges and universities,
KIIS is dedicated to providing education in an
international setting . Summer programs range 1n
cost from approximately $1 ,980 to $3,590.
The institute offers students academic
programs which examine aspects of international
cultures and provides opportunities for independent learning and travel w hile abroad.
Additional information about the concert is
available by calling Dr. Prindle at 3-2481 .

Nominations
Nominations for students to be included in
Who's Who Among Students In American
Universities and Colleges are being accepted until
noon on Thursday, Feb. 8.
Juniors, seniors and graduate students
admitted to a four-year undergraduate or graduate
curriculum are eligible for nominations.
The criteria for recommendations are a 2.75
cumulative GPA or higher, participation and
leadership in academic and extracurricular
activities, service to MSU and potential for future
achievement.
All completed applications should be returned
to David Cox, UPO Box 922.
Additional information is available by calling
the Office of Greek Affairs at 3-2886.

People in the News
Dr. Victor B. Howard , professor emeritus of
history, recently rev1ewed two books. For
"Pennsylvania History" he reviewed "River Jordan,"
by Joe William Trotter Jr. For "Tennessee History"
he reviewed "A Un1on Woman in Civil War
Kentucky: The Diary of Frances Peter." Both
books were published by the University Press of
Kentucky.
Rebecca Bailey, ESL teacher in the English

Language Center, was awarded a $5,000 AI Smith
Fellowship from the Kentucky Arts Council in
fiction for 2001 . Last fall, she was artist-inresidence for two months at the Montana Artists
Refuge in Basin, Mont. Bailey, president of the
Kentucky State Poetry Society, had her poetry
collection "A Wild Kentucky Garden" is profiled in
the new book "Appalachian Literature, Appalachian Culture" by Judy Sizemore.

Update
Job vacancies
EXTERNAL
Dean #572, Caudill College of Humanities.
Review of applications will begin Feb. 2, and will
continue until position is filled.
Po lice Telecommunicato r #585, Office of
Public Safety. To ensure consideration, apply by
Feb. 2
Programmer I o r II, o r Programmer/
Analyst I o r II #583 (One St anding Position
and Possibly One Fixed-Term Positio n-l evel
Dependent Upo n Qualificatio ns), Office of
Information Technology. To ensure consideration,
apply by Feb. 8.
Acad emic Records Sp ecialist # 589 , Office
of the Registrar To ensure consideration, apply by
Feb 9
Tran sfer Coordin ato r #587, Office of the
Reg1strar To ensure consideration , apply by
Feb 9
HVAC Man ager #549 (Sea rch Extend ed ),
Off1ce of Phys1cal Plant. To ensure consideration.
apply by Feb. 12.
Mechanic #592. Office of Physical Plant.
To ensure consideration, apply by Feb. 12.
Maint enance Technician I #593 (Three
Positions), Office of Phys1cal Plant. Positions are
renewable on an annual bas1s To ensure
consideration. apply by Feb 13
Counselo r. Educational Oppo rtunity
Center #574 (Sea rch Ext ended), Educational
Opportunity Center To ensure consideration,
apply by Feb. 15
HVAC Technician Ill #550 (Sear ch
Extended), Office of Phys1cal Plant. To ensure
cons1derat1on, apply by Feb 15.
Interlibrary l oan/E xtended Campu s
librarian (Rank: librarian I) #577, CamdenCarroll library. Rev1ew of applications will begin
Feb 15, and will contmue until position is filled.
Vice President f o r Developm ent #590 ,
Off1ce of Development and Alumn1 Relations.
Rev1ew of applications w111 begm Feb 23. and Will
contmue until pos1t1on IS filled
Instructiona l Techno logy librarian (Rank:
Librarian I) #582, Camden-Carroll Library
Rev1ew of applications Will beg1n April 13 , and Will
continue until pos1t1on 1s filled

K..
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Music series

Happenings

An MSU faculty member will blend traditional
and contemporary music in a series of recitals
beginning this month.
Dr. Paul Taylor, assoc1ate professor of music,
will perform solo piano recitals at the Singletary
Center in Lexington on Wednesday, Feb. 21, and
at Kentucky Christian College in Grayson on
Tuesday, Feb. 27.
Named Distinguished Artist Alumnus for
2000 by the Department of Music at the University
of Wisconsin at Madison, Dr. Taylor will return to
the campus for a concert on Saturday, March 3.
An MSU faculty member since 1990,
Dr Taylor will perform standard piano literature by
Bach. Haydn and Chopin, as well as two works
that are considered to be a "little strange."
He w1ll perform a work written by friend Brian
Bevelander 1n 1955 while he was recovering from
a heart attack. Dr. Taylor also will perform "The
Rite of Spnng" by Igor Stravinsky, which nearly
caused a riot in Paris during the 1930s because it
dealt with the pagan practices of Russian folklore.
Additional information is available from
Dr Taylor by e-mail to p.taylor@morehead-st.edu
or by telephone to (606) 783-2405.

Saturday, Feb. 3
Lady Eagle Basketball: MSU vs. Tennessee
Technological University, AcademicAthletic Center, 2 p.m.
Tuesday, Feb . 6
Black History Month activity: "African
Fashions," movie by Ashra and Merira
Kwesi, Commonwealth Room, Adron
Doran University Center, 7 p.m.
VVednesday, Feb. 7
Comedian Rudy Rush , grill, ADUC , 9 p.m.
Saturday, Feb. 10
MSU Board of Regents work session , Riggle
Room, ADUC.
Tuesday, Feb. 13
Allied Health Job Fa1r, Crager Room, ADUC .
1-4 p.m
Thursday, Feb. 15
43rd Annual Band Clinic, Button Auditorium
through Feb. 18
Lady Eagle Basketball: MSU vs. Murray State
University, AAC , 5:30p.m.
Eagle Basketball: MSU vs. Murray State
University, AAC , 7:30 p.m.

A ssistant Prof essor of Secondary
Education #513 (Tenure Track, Search
Ext ended), Department of Leadership and
Secondary Education. To ensure consideration,
apply by April 15.
Internal applicants should obtain a copy of
the job opportunity post1ng from the Office of
Human Resources indicatmg the application
matenals reqwed for each position. Official
transcnpts are requ1red for any position requiring
a degree. Typing tests are required for secretarial ,
clerk/typist and dispatcher positions and must be
successfully completed by the position closing
date Typing tests are normally given each
Thursday at noon 1n 110 GH
MSU IS an EO/AA employer The Office of
Human Resources also has available employment
opportumty list1ngs from other 1nst1tut1ons of
higher education wh1ch are posted regularly on
the bulletin board outs1de the office in 101 HM

The deadline for the submission of 2000 staff
performance evaluation forms has been extended
to Thursday, Feb. 15. Forms should be sent to the
Office of Human Resources, HM 10 1. This
extended deadline is permanent and will apply to
future years.
Additional information about the Staff
Performance Management System is available by
calling 3-2097.

Evaluations due

UPDATE is published weekly during
each academic term b y the Office o f
Univer sity Communications for the
benefit o f MSU's fac ulty and staff
members. Material for inclusion i n each
week's issue must b e received by noo n
Tuesd ay In AY 11 ; e -mail t o pa.young;

(Ext. 3-2030).

Pauline Young, Editor
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AP program

Black History Month activities

MSU has formed a partnership with The
College Board to offer Advanced Placement
Program classes. workshops and conferences for
m1ddle and h1gh school teachers and supervisors.
Classes 1n Biology, Calculus AB, English
Language, English Literature, U.S. History and
Stallstics Wlll be offered dunng the weeklong
Advanced Placement Summer Institute, July 913, on the MSU campus. The cost to participants
Will be $325 per person, per course .
The registrallon ree will cover the cost or
~nstrucllon , College Board Advanced Placement
packets and other tra1n1ng matenals. There IS an
additional $25 lab ree for the biology workshop.
Courses are suitable for those who are new to the
AP teaching expenence or who have been
Involved for several years
The Advanced Placement Program. which
consists or 33 courses 1n 19 subject areas, gives
students an opportunity to enhance their studies
by tak1ng college level courses and exams while
sllll1n high school. Th1s program also is designed
ror those teachers who wish to help their students
excel while pursu1ng creative ideas.
MSU will be part or the Southern Reg1on that
Includes Tennessee, Virginia, North Carolina,
South Carolina, LouiSiana, Mississippi, Alabama,
Georgia, Florida and Kentucky. However, middle
and high school teachers from across the United
States may attend the workshops.
To reg1ster, applicants must complete the
application form and mail it along with a $100
deposit by Fnday, May 18, to MSU's Office or
Continuing Education, 215 Allie Young Hall,
Morehead, KY 40351 The $100 deposit is
nonrefundable The balance or the registration fee
IS due by Friday, June 1. Payment may be made
by credit card, personal check, school district
check, or MSU will bill your district for the
registration fee.
The College Board, a national non-profit
membership associallon dedicated to preparing ,
Inspiring and connecllng students to college,
provides educators Wlth information , tools and
strategies needed to build and strengthen their
professional skills and techniques. More than half
of the nat1on's h1gh schools now take part in the
Advanced Placement Program, which allows
students to study subjects of interest, while
motivating and challenging them to a more
r19orous performance
Additional~nformallon and a registration
packet are available by calling Tina Stafford, MSU
regional campus coordinator, at 3-2005 or (800)
783-6781 , opllon 3

MSU will host a vanety of events, from movies
and music to theatre and lectures, during February
which is Black History Month.
The actiV1t1es, wh1ch are free and open to the
public, include
• A series of mov1es by Ashra and Merira
Kwesi: Thursday. Feb 15, "African History, Part I;"
Tuesday, Feb 20, "African History, Part II;" and
Tuesday, Feb. 27, "Education Tour." The films will
be shown at 7 p .m . in the Commonwealth Room,
ADUC .
·community gatherings are slated for
consecutive Sundays-Feb. 11 , 18 and 25--tn the
Commonwealth Room, ADUC from 11 a.m. to
12:30 p.m. The actwities will be led by the Rev.
Anthony W . Gaines, associate pastor of Covington
Umted Community Christian Church and two-hme
graduate of the Unwersity.
*"Postal History: Depictions of African
Americans on Postal Stamps," a lecture by
Dr. Tim Ashmore, MSU assistant professor of
speech, will be offered on Sunday, Feb. 4, 1n the
Riggle Room, ADUC from 5 to 7 p.m.
·A gospel play wntten and directed by Tyree
Gaines, a Morehead JUnior, " Look Where He's
Brought Me From," will be performed on Saturday,
Feb. 10, in the Duncan Recital Hall from 6 to
8p.m.
·A production by Kimberly Ross-Brown and
Stacey Webster-Lrttle, Lexington Community
College assistant professors, "An Urgent Plea:
Speaking the Facts• will be presented on Sunday,
Feb. 11 , in Duncan Recital Hall from 5 to 7 p.m.
In the performance, the two female characters
discuss the conseq uences of sexual promiscuity,
facts on HIV and A1ds Awareness, and ways to
foster healthy relallonsh1ps between the sexes
"The "Third Annual Salute to AfncanAmerican History. Who Am 1?," vignettes by
Morehead State students and staff, and the Ron
Hayden Jazz Quartet of Louisville, Is slated for
Sunday, Feb 18, 1n Duncan Recital Hall, from 5
to7p.m.

Work session
MSU's Board of Regents will meet for a work
session on Saturday, Feb. 10, at 9 a.m. in the
Riggle Room , ADUC .

Who's who
Nominations for Who's Who Among Students
In American Umvers1ties and Colleges are be~ng
accepted until noon on Thursday, Feb. 8 . Jumors,
seniors and graduate students admitted to a fouryear undergraduate or graduate curnculum are
eligible for nom~nallons.
The criteria for recommendations are a 2.75
cumulative GPA or higher, participation and
leadership in academic and extracumcular
activities, service to MSU and potential for future
achievement.
All completed applications must be returned to
David Cox, UPO Box 922.
For additional information call the Greek
affairs office at 3-2886.

""The Meeting," a conversation between
Malcolm X and Dr. Martin Luther Kmg , Jr., will be
performed by 7 AM Producllons of Greensboro,
N.C., on Sunday, Feb 25, in Duncan Recrtal Hall,
from 5 to 7 p.m.
All events are sponsored by MSU's offices of
the President and Multicultural Student SeMces
and the African/Afncan Amencan Professional
Coalition. Additional~nformat1on on the month-long
celebration is available by call1ng Dr Francene
Botts-Bu1ler, director of multi-cultural student
services, at 3-2668 or Tim Young, d irector of
distance learn1ng, at 3-2082.

Classes offered
Whether ton1ng up for summer activrt1es,
Improving computer skills or learning another
language is on your list of things to accomplish,
Morehead State Unwers1ty's Office of Cont1nu1ng
Education may have the class to help
More than 50 courses will be taught th1s
semester. The offenngs include:
"Aerobics, Monday-Friday, Feb. 5-May 4,
5:30, 6:30 and 7 30 p m . programs, Wellness
Center, $45 for two classes each week or $59 for
unlimited sessions;
"Aerobics swing dance, on Tuesdays, Feb.
20-April17, 7 p.m ., dance studio, Laughlin Health
Building, $49 fee,
·water aerobics, Monday-Thursday, Feb. 5May 3, 5 p.m., McClure Pool, $55;
• Arthritis 1n Mohon, Monday, Wednesday and
Friday, Feb. 5-May 3, 9 a.m ., McClure Pool, $40,
"Swimming lessons, Saturday, Feb. 10-March
24 or March 31-April 23, McClure Pool , $65;
"Tai Chi, Thursday, Feb 12-April 24,
5:30 p.m., dance studio, LHB , $59;
"Yoga, Thursday, March 22-Apnl26, 11 a.m .,
gymnastics room, Academic-Athletic Center, $45;
"Kayak rolling, Thursday, March 20-April 24,
7 p .m., McClure Pool, $25;
·A+ computer programm1ng certificallon,
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday, March 20May 3, 5:30p.m ., conference room 2 , Waterfield
Hall, $379;
"Introduction to Word, Monday, March 19, 26,
April 2 or 9 , 5 p.m., $55;
"Basic dog obedience, Tuesday, March 20May 8 , 5 p.m., DAC, $29.
(continued on back)

Reception
A farewell reception for Mike Pennington,
director of Talent Search II, will be held Thursday,
Feb. 15 , in the Hentage Room, ADUC, from to
3 p .m . He has accepted a position with Kentucky
Higher Education Assistance Authority. The
Umversity community IS 1nvited to join in wishing
him well.

Update
Job vacancies
EXTERNAL
Programmer I or II, or PrograrTVner/
Analyst I or II #583 (One Standing Positio n
and Po ssibly One Fixed-Tenn Position-Level
Dependent Upo n Qualifications), Office of
Information Technology. To ensure consideration,
apply by Feb. 8.
Academic Records Specialist #589, Office
of the Registrar. To ensure consideration, apply by
Feb. 9
Tran sfer Coordinator #587 , Office of the
Registrar. To ensure consideration, apply by
Feb. 9
HVAC Manager #549 (Search Extended),
Office of Physical Plant. To ensure consideration,
apply by Feb. 12.
Mec hanic #592, Office of Physical Plant. To
ensure consideration, apply by Feb. 12.
Maintenance Technician I #593 (Three
Po sitions) , Office of Physical Plant. Positions are
renewable on an annual basis To ensure
consideration, apply by Feb. 13
Counselo r, Educational Opportunity
Center #574 (Search Extended) , Educational
Opportunity Center To ensure consideration,
apply by Feb. 15.
HVAC Technician Ill #550 (Search
Extended) , Office of Physical Plant. To ensure
consideration, apply by Feb. 15.
Teacher Recruitment Coordinator #560
(Search Extended), Office of the Dean of
Education and Behavioral Sciences. To ensure
consideration, apply by Feb. 22.
Vice Pres ident for Development #590 ,
Office of Development and Alumni Relations.
Review of applications will begin Feb. 23 and will
continue until position is filled.
Academic Advisor #594, Department of
Elementary, Reading, and Special Education. To
ensure consideration, apply by Feb. 26
Assistant Professor of Art- 2-D/Computer
Art/Graphic Design #508 (Search Extended),
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(continued from fron t)
"Introduction to Excel, Monday, April 23, 30,
May 7 or 14, 5 p.m., $55;
*Creative Writing, date and time: TBA, $40;
*C PR American Heart Association Certification, date and time: TBA, $30;
*Beginning horsemanship, Tuesday, Feb. 13March 27 or April 3-May 8, 6 p.m., DAC, $65;
'Advanced horsemanship, Wednesday, Feb.
21-Apri1 18, 6 p.m., DAC , $85;
*Horse jumping , Thursday, Feb. 22-April 19,
6 p.m., DAC, $85; and
*Kentucky Motorcycle Program, Morehead
and Ashland locations, date and time: TBA, $80,
basic and $50 advanced courses.
Additional information and registration are
available by calling 3-2875.

Department of Art. To ensure consideration, apply
by March 5.
Assistant/Associate Professor of
Educational Research and Director of t he
Center for Educational Research and
Leadership #591 (12-Month, Tenure Track),
Institute for Regional Analysis and Public Policy.
Review of applications will beg1n March 30, and
will continue until position is filled.
Internal applicants should obtain a copy of
the job opportunity posting from the Office of
Human Resources indicating the application
materials required for each position. Official
transcripts are required for any position requiring
a deg ree. Typing tests are required for secretarial,
clerk/typist and dispatcher positions and must be
successfully completed by the position closing
date. Typing tests are normally given each
Thursday at noon in 110 GH.
MSU is an EO/AA employer. The Office of
Human Resources also has available employment
opportunity listings from other institutions of
higher education which are posted regularly on
the bulletin board outside the office in 101 HM .

Happenings
Saturday, Feb. 10
MSU Board of Regents work session, R1ggle
Room, ADUC, time: TBA.
Tuesday, Feb. 13
Allied Health Job Fair, Crager Room, ADUC.
1-4p.m.
Thursday, Feb. 15
43rd Annual Band Clinic, through Feb. 18
Lady Eagle Basketball: MSU vs. Murray State
Umversity, Academic-Athletic Center,
5:30p.m.
Black History Month activity: "African History,
Part 1," movie by Ashra and Merira
Kwesi, Commonwealth Room, ADUC,
7 p.m .
Eagle Basketball: MSU vs. Murray State
University, AAC , 7 :30 p.m.
Concert: Concert and Jazz bands, Button
Auditorium, 7:30 p.m.
Friday, Feb. 16
Concert: Symphony Band, Button Auditonum,
8p.m.
Saturday, Feb. 17
Eagle Baseball: MSU vs. Spalding College,
Allen Field, 2 p.m.
Lady Eagle Basketball: MSU vs. University of
Tennessee at Martin, AAC , 5:30p.m
Eagle Basketball: MSU vs. University of
Tennessee at Martin , AAC, 7:30p.m.
Recital: MSU Department of Music Prism,
Button Auditorium, 8 p.m.
UPDATE Is published weekly dur ing
each academ.i c tenn by the Office of
University Communi cations for the
benefit of MSU's faculty and staff
members. Material for inclusion in each
week's issue must be received by noon
Tuesday in AY 11 ; e~il to pa.young;
(Ext. 3-2030).

Pauline Young, Editor
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Area leaders
gather at MSU
MSU will host the first Appalachian P-16·
regional summit to address the shortages of
teachers and administrators in Kentucky's public
schools on Tuesday and Wednesday, Feb. 20
and 21 .
Educational leaders from across the state will
speak at the "Teachers and Administrators for the
21 " Century: Recruitment, Training and Retention" session. The program is designed for
administrative teams; P-16• council members;
site-based councils; university and college faculty
members and administrative teams; state,
regional and local education policy makers; and
interested business and parent groups.
Featured speakers will include Dr. Gordon
Davies, president. and Jim Applegate, vice
president of academic affairs, Council on
Postsecondary Education; Eugene Wilhoit,
commissioner of education; Dr. Robert F. Sexton,
executive director of the Prichard Committee for
Academic Excellence; Wayne Young , executive
director of the Kentucky Association of School
Administrators; Judith Gambill, president of the
Kentucky Education Association; and various
state legislators.
Sharing ideas at the breakout sessions will
be educators from secondary schools and
colleges and universities.
Registration begins at 8 a.m. on Tuesday with
the welcome and opening remarks by MSU
President Ronald G. Eaglin slated for 8:30a.m.
There is no charge for attending , however , preregistration is necessary for those plann1ng to
attend the luncheon. The summit will conclude at
noon on Wednesday.
Additional information is available by calling
Dr. Deborah Abell, chair of MSU's Department of
Leadership and Secondary Education and P-16•
coordinator, by calling 3-5207 or by e-mail to
d.abell@morehead-st.edu.

KFAC exhibit
Some rarely seen works from the collection of
MSU's Kentucky Folk Art Center are on display
now through March in an exhibit titled "Out of
Hiding."
Works featured in this exhibit include that of
parnters, such as Jimmy Lee Suddith of Alabama.
His "sweet mud" portraits utilize a mixture of clay,
sugar and paint. Some Kentucky folk artists,
Minnie Adkins of Isonville, Ronald Cooper of
Flemingsburg and the tate Minnie Black of
London, are represented by examples that are not
typical of their work.
"This exhibition demonstrates the vitality of
the creative spirit among self-taught artists,"
Swain said.
Additional information is available by calling
the center at 3-2204.

Poet speaks
MSU's Department of English, Foreign
Languages and Philosophy will host poet and
editor Stephen Corey on Tuesday, Feb. 20.
Corey had been slated to come to campus
earlier in the month, but he had to reschedule his
visit to speak on literary editing and to give a
poetry reading.
A poet who has published eight collections,
Corey will read from his work at 8 p.m. at the
Kentucky Folk Art Center, 102 W. First St. in
Morehead.
All events are open to the public with no
admission charge.
Additional information is available by calling
Dr. Sheri Joseph, assistant professor of English,
at 3-2136.

Mrs. Doran will receive FD Award
A woman described as caring, creative and ·
charismatic will be honored for her contributions
during MSU 's 2001 Founders Day on Thursday,
March 29.
Mrs. Mignon McClain Doran . former first lady
of MSU , will receive the University's Founders Day
Award for University Service during the luncheon
which begins at 11 :30 a.m. in the Crager Room of
the Ad ron Doran University Center. Tickets, which
are $10 per person, are on sale through March 20.
When Dr. Adron Doran assumed the MSU
presidency, the University community was quick to
embrace the husband and wife team who would
turn the single-purpose college into a comprehensive regional university. From 1954 until1977,
Mrs. Doran was known for sharing her talents and
energies with those on the campus and across the
country. By dedicating herself to the service of
people, she received national and international
acclaim.
A desire to help students improve their social
graces and become more successful in their
careers led Mrs. Doran to found and serve as the
first director of the Personal Development Institute
(POl). She described this special program as "a
unique and pioneering enterprise devoted to
development of the total person for a richer, fuller
life."
A music major in college, Mrs. Doran has
played the organ for more than half a century,
giving benefit concerts throughout East Kentucky.
For nearly 20 years, she played at the boys' state
high school basketball tournament and has
performed at an NCAA tc·urnament and numerous
horse shows. While at MSU, she provided music
at home basketball games and continues to hold
annual holiday musicales at her Lexington home.
Like her husband who is recognized for his
bow tie, Mrs. Doran was known for her exquisite
hats that were suitable for the occasion. At a
special "Hats off to Mignon" day in May 1997, she
received commendations from the state legislature, former students and faculty and countless
others who credited her for her wisdom and
guidance.
The University also has honored her as the
first recipient of the MSU Alumni Association's
Special Service Award; recipient of an honorary
doctorate in humanities from the University's
Board of Regents. as well as a residence hall
complex named in her honor.

Tutor training
MSU's Adult Learning Center will hold a free,
12-hour tutor training workshop for individuals
interested in teaching adults to read. The training
will be on Friday, March 2 , from 5 to 9 p.m. and
Saturday, March 3 , from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. at the
center.
Participants completing the training will
receive a tutor certificate from the Kentucky
Department for Adult Education and Literacy.
Lunch and materials will be provided.
Additional information is available by calling
the center at 3-2871 .

Americana live
Guitarists and balladeers will be performing
during "Americana Crossroads Live" on Friday,
Feb. 23, at 7 :30p.m. in Duncan Recital Hall.
The concert , sponsored by WMKY 90.3 FM
and the Kentucky Center for Traditional Music,
will feature Lexington-based folk duo, Mother
Jane, songwriter Anne MacFie and guitarist Pat
Kirtley. The emcee for the evening will be Sandy
Knipp, host of WMKY's "Bluegrass Diversion"
program and KCTM director.
The concert is free and open to the public.
Additional information is available by calling
WMKY at 3-2001 .

An MSU scholarship also has been established in honor of the Dorans.
For her achievement;;, Mrs. Doran has
received numerous awards and accolades: the
Kentucky Young Democrats named her the
Outstanding Woman Kentuckian and the Cardinal
Key National Honor Sorority designated her
Woman of the Year.
Instrumental in establishing various campus
organizations, including the University Woman's
Club, Mrs. Doran was a former president of the
Kentucky Federation of Women's Clubs. Listed in
the 1970 edition of Community Leaders of
America , she is a former member of the International Platform Association , Governor's Commission on Children and Youth and Board of Trustees
of Pikeville College. She was the only female
charter member of the Kentucky Commission on
Registry and Finance.
Also on Founders Day, MSU will honor former
employees of the University at the Memorial Brick
Ceremony at 1 0:30 a.m. at Little Bell Tower.
Gene W ilhoit, education commissioner, will
speak at the Founders Day Luncheon, which also
will include recognition of new and former MSU
Fellows and announcement of outstanding giving
awards.
Details on the Founders Day activities,
including ticket information for the luncheon, are
available by calling 3-2599. Names of persons
eligible for memorial bricks should be sent to the
Office of Development.

Sumrnit held
Presidents from educational institutions
across the state will join with those from state
government and state agencies for a Summit to
Reduce High-Risk Drinking Among College
Students on Tuesday, Feb. 27, in Frankfort.
The summit, which begins at 11 a.m. at the
Capital Plaza, will provide the setting for leaders
to develop statewide strategies to help combat the
abuse of alcohol among college students.
Coordinating the day's agenda will be
Morehead State University President Ronald G.
Eaglin who is leading the campaign . "The use of
alcohol has increased to become a national
problem," Dr. Eaglin said. "It is only by working
together that we can change the way our young
people deal with a situation that can cause
irreparable harm and may become life threatening."
T he status of alcohol abuse on Kentucky's
campuses will be presented during the summit.
Information also will be provided by individuals
who have dealt with high-risk alcohol abuse
including discussions by Betty Waters Straub of
Louisville, a business consultant and evaluator of
the U.S. Department of Education grant; Dr.
William DeJong, executive director of the Higher
Education Center for Alcohol and Other Drug
Prevention and a lecturer at the Harvard School of
Public Health; Larry Carrico, executive director of
Champions for a Drug Free Kentucky; and Ed
Ford from the governor's office.
A special signing ceremony will conclude the
day's agenda with each of the educational leaders
accepting responsibility for achieving academic
success for their students.
Last year, MSU increased its alcohol
awareness program after receiving a $249,000
grant from the U.S. Department of Education that
is administered through the Kentucky Network
Project to Reduce High-Risk Drinking Among
College Students. Dr. Eaglin is the project
director.
Additional information on the Feb. 27 summit
is available by calling Judy Krug, MSU student
wellness coordinator and chair of the Kentucky
network, at 3-2125 or by e-mail to
j.krug@morehead-st.edu.

UP-date
Job vacancies
EXTERNAL
Counselor, Educational Opportunity
Center #574 (Search Extended) , Educational
Opportunity Center. To ensure consideration ,
apply by Feb. 15.
HVAC Technician Ill #550 (Search
Extended) , Office of Physical Plant. To ensure
cof)sideration, apply by Feb. 15.
Teacher Recruitment Coordinator #560
(Search Extended) , Office of the Dean of
Education and Behavioral Sciences . To ensure
consideration, apply by Feb. 22.
Vice President for Development #590 ,
Office of Development and Alumni Relations.
Review of applications will begin Feb. 23 and will
continue until position is filled.
Academic Advisor #594, Dept. of Elementary, Reading, and Special Education. To ensure
consideration, apply by Feb. 26.
Academic Career Coordinator #597 , Office
of Student Support Services. Appointment is
renewable on an annual basis. To ensure
consideration , apply by March 1.
Project Director, Talent Search II #596 ,
Office of Extended Campus, Continuing
Education and Academic Support. Appointment
is renewable on an annual basis . To ensure
consideration . apply by March 1.
Wellness Coordinator #581 , Dept. of
Health, Physical Education and Recreation. To
ensure consideration, apply by March 1.
AssistanUAssociate Professor of
Educational Research and Director of the
Center for Educational Research and
Leadership #591 (12-Month, Tenure Track),
Institute for Regional Analysis and Public Policy.
Review of applications will begin March 30, and
will continue until position is filled.
Internal applicants should obtain a copy of the
job opportunity posting from the Office of Human
Resources indicating the application materials
required for each position. Official transcripts are
required for any position requiring a degree.
Typing tests are required for secretarial, clerk/
typist and dispatcher positions and must be
successfully completed by the position ciosing
date.
MSU is an EO/AA employer. The Office of
Human Resources also has available employment
opportunity listings from other institutions of
higher education which are posted regularly on the
bulletin board outside the office in 101 HM.

Brunch served
MSU Dining Services is now serving brunch
from 11 a.m. to 2 p.m. on Sundays in the ADUC
Cafeteria. A variety of breakfast items, entrees,
vegetables , breads and desserts are on the menu.
The cost is $8.50 for adults and $4.25 for children.

......... University Communications
Allie Young Hall
Morehead, KY 40351-1689
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Prindle recital

Happenings

Dr. Roma Prindle, MSU associate professor
of music, will present a voice recital on Tuesday,
Feb. 27, at 8 p.m. in Duncan Recital Hall of Baird
Music Hall.
"I was inspired by my recent time in Ireland
while on tour with OperaWorks," said Dr. Prindle,
who is director of the MSU group. "I have chosen
to present an entire program of music with Celtic
or Celtic-inspired origins."
Dr. Prindle, who is being accompanied by
Mary Ellen McNeill on piano, will open the
program with the well-known aria , "Rejoice
Greatly" from George Frederick Handel's famous
oratorio, "Messiah," which premiered in Dublin in
1742.
At the center of the program will be Samuel
Barber's "Hermit Songs." These are settings of
anonymous Irish texts of the eighth to 13th
centuries, written by monks and scholars, often
on the margins of manuscripts they were copying
or illuminating, according to Dr. Prindle.
Excerpts from "Moore's Irish Melodies· as set
by Benjamin Britten will be included, as will
Dublin-born Charles Villiers Stanford's "The Fairy
Lough," "To Eire," by Arnold Bax and Beethoven's
"Erin, Oh! Erin !" Also on the program are some
familiar folk songs.
A soprano, Dr. Prindle is coordinator of vocal
studies at MSU. She has sung professionally with
several U.S. opera companies, including the
Minnesota, Connecticut, Goodspeed and
Connecticut Concert operas, Opera Express and
Opera Roanoke, and with choralists Robert Shaw
and Dale Warland.
Her career is international as well, with solo
performances in Austria, Germany, Ireland and
Italy, and vocal master classes presented in
Taiwan . Dr. Prindle also has taught in Salzburg,
Austria, through the Kentucky Institute for
International Studies.
Additional information is available by calling
Dr. Prindle at 3-2481 .

Saturday, Feb. 17
Eagle Baseball: MSU vs. Spalding College,
Allen Field , 2 p.m.
Lady Eagle Basketball: MSU vs. University of
Tennessee at Martin , AAC, 5:30 p.m
Eagle Basketball: MSU vs. University of
Tennessee at Martin, AAC, 7:30p.m
Concert: Prism, featuring student performers.
Button Auditorium. 8 p.m.
Sunday, Feb. 18
Eagle Softball Pitching and Catching Clinic,
Wetherby Gymnasium , noon-1:30 p.m
for beginners . 2-3:30 p.m. for advanced
players.
Eagle Baseball: M StJ vs. Shawnee State
University, Allen Field , 2 p .m.
Concert: Band Clinic Honor Band, BA, 1 p.m.
Wednesday,Feb.21
American Red Cross Blood Drive, Button Drill
Room, 1-4 p.m.
SB DC seminar: Business Accounting and
Technology with Joe Riggs, 210 Combs
Building, 6-8:30 p.m.
Poet Steve Coleman, grill, ADUC , 9 p.m.
Saturday, Feb. 24
Preview Day, Button Drill Room, 11 a.m.
Eagle Baseball : M SU vs. University of Toledo,
Allen Field , 1 p.m., doubleheader.
Sunday, Feb. 25
Eagle Softball Pitching and Catching Clinic,
WG, noon-1 :30 p.m. for beginners,
2-3:30 p .m. for advanced players.
Eagle Baseball: M SU vs . University of Toledo,
Allen Field , 1 p.m.

Student show ·
Paintings, computer art, ;;culpture , photography and drawings are included in Morehead State
University's Visual Art Guild exhibition that will be
on display through Feb. 23 in the Strider Gallery
of Claypool-Young Art Building .
The opening reception for the student art
show is Thursday, Feb. 15, at 7 p.m. in the
gallery. There is no admission charge. Gallery
hours are 8 a.m.-4 p.m., weekdays.
The Visual Art Guild is a student organization
for those with an interest in participating or
supporting the visual arts.
Additional information is available from the
club's sponsor, Elizabeth Mesa-Gaido, associate
professor of art, by calling 3-2763 .

'The Heiress'
MSU theatre students will present "The
Heiress," Tuesday through Sunday, Feb. 20-25,
in Kibbey Theatre on the campus.
Winner of Broadway's Tony and Hollywood's
Academy awards, "The Heiress" is "a powerful
drama," according to Dr. Travis Lockhart,
professor of theatre. "This is the story of a young
couple who fall in love, then plan to elope after
they are forbidden to marry," he said.
Tickets are $8 for adults, $2 for senior
citizens and high school students and free to
MSU students with a valid ID card.
Reservations: 3-2170.
UPDATE is published weekly during
each academic term by the Office of
University Communications for the
benefit of MSU's faculty and s1aff
members. Material for inclusion in each
week's issue mus1 be received by noon
Tuesday in AY 11 ; e-mail to pa.young;
(Ext. 3 •20301·
Pauline Young, Editor
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Service award
nominations
Nominations are now being accepted for two
awards given by MSU to recognize both a faculty
and staff member for outstanding service.
MSU's Service Committee is soliciting
nominations for recipients of these awards not
only from the University's faculty and staff,
students and alumni, but also from the general
public.
The deadline is 4 p.m. Monday, March 5, for
submission of nominations for the Distinguished
Faculty and Distinguished Staff Service awards,
according to Sheri White, committee chair.
To be eligible for the awards, the faculty or
staff member must exemplify the highest ideals
of citizenship and services. Information sheets
with specific criteria may be obtained from White
at (606) 783-5238.
Nommations should include name, address
and telephone number(s) of nominee, along with
a one-page letter detailing how the nominee meets
the criteria. "All nominations will remain
anonymous," White said.
All materials should be submitted to:
Chairperson, Service Committee, Morehead
State University, 110 Ginger Hall, Morehead, KY
40351-1689.
Presentation of the awards will be made
during the University's Honors Convocation
on Sunday, April 29.

Student survey
Some Morehead State University students
will have an opportunity to express their views
of college life in a study where the results will be
shared with accrediting bodies, governmental
agencies and prospective students .
Randomly selected freshmen and seniors
from MSU will join students from more than 300
other universities across the nation participating
in a survey titled "The College Student Report."
Data will be compiled on how and where students
spend their time, the nature and quality of their
interactions with faculty members and peers,
what they have gained from their classes and
other aspects of the college experience.
The anonymous survey, which is available
in online or print versions, takes less than
15 minutes to complete. It is supported by a grant
from The Pew Charitable Trusts and is part of the
National Survey of Student Engagement (NSSE)
produced by the Center for Postsecondary
Research and Planning at Indiana University.
The results of the NSSE survey will be used
to help colleges and universities improve
undergraduate education by providing valuable
information about student engagement in learning
and learning outcomes.

Preview Day

Summit held

MSU wants to make the college decisionmaking process a little easier for high school
students by hosting a Preview Day on Saturday,
Feb. 24
"Preview Day will give future University
students the opportunity to get answers to
q uestions they may have about a variety of topics,
from academics to financial aid to athletics," said
Larry Lipker, assistant director of admissions.
T he day will begin with registration, refreshments and display viewing at 11 a.m. in Button
Auditorium. The campus guests will be greeted by
MSU President Ronald G. Eaglin and various
University representatives.
During the day's activities, students may take
a campus tour, meet with faculty members from
the academic departments and visit the University
Bookstore which will be open from 10 a.m. to
2p.m.
" Parent involvement is very beneficial as well,"
Lipker said. "They will hear from administrators,
faculty and current MSU students and their
parents."
Following the program, the Eagle football
coaching staff will be available to talk with future
college athletes in Jayne Stadium.
Additional information about Preview Days is
available from the Office of Admissions at 3-2000
or (800) 585-6781 .

Presidents from educational institutions
across Kentucky will join with those from state
government and state agencies for a Summit
to Reduce High-Risk Drinking Among College
Students on Tuesday, Feb. 27, in Frankfort.
The summit, which begins at 11 a.m. at the
Capital Plaza, will provide the setting for leaders
to develop statewide strategies to help combat
the abuse of alcohol among college students.
Coordinating the day's agenda will be
Morehead State University President Ronald
Eaglin, who is leading the campaign. "The use
of alcohol has increased to become a national
problem ," Dr. Eaglin said . " It is only by working
together that we can change the way our young
people deal with a situation that can cause
irreparable harm and may become life threatening."
The status of alcohol abuse on Kentucky's
campuses will be presented during the summit.
Information also will be provided by individuals
who have dealt with high-risk alcohol abuse
including discussions by Betty Waters Straub
of Louisville, a business consultant and evaluator
of the U.S. Department of Education grant;
Dr. W illiam DeJong, executive director of the
Higher Education Center for Alcohol and Other
Drug Prevention and a lecturer at the Harvard
School of Public Health; Larry Carrico, executive
director of Champions for a Drug Free Kentucky;
and Ed Ford from the governor's office.
A special signing ceremony will conclude the
day's agenda with each of the educational leaders
accepting responsibility for achieving academic
success for their students.
Last year, MSU increased its alcohol
awareness program after receiving a $249,000
grant from the U.S. Department of Education that
is administered through the Kentucky Network
Project to Reduce High- Risk Drinking Among
College Students. Dr. Eaglin is the project director.
Additional information on the Feb. 27 summit
is available by calling Judy Krug, MS U student
wellness coordinator and chair of the Kentucky
network, at 3-2125 or by e-mail to
j .krug@morehead-st.edu.

Grant funding
The Office of Human Resources will sponsor
an educational seminar, "Grant Funding Opportunities," on Thursday, March 1 .
The workshop begins at 1 :50 p.m. in 110
Ginger Hall and will be presented by Darlene Allen
and Daryl Grimes.
Topics for discussion will include how to
conduct funding opportunity searches from the
Sponsored Programs Information Network (SPIN)
and how to set funding search profiles in SPIN.
Registration is necessary due to limited
seating.
Additional information and registration are
available by calling 3-2097.

People in the News
Keith Kappes, vice president for university
relations, has been reappointed to the Rowan
County Ethics Commission by Judge Executive
Clyde A. Thomas. The four-year term will expire
Jan. 17, 2005. Chair of the commission, Kappes
will be serving his second term.
Elizabeth Mesa-Gaido, associate professor
of art, participated in Lexington's Horse Mania
program. She designed Tomas, which was named
for her nephew; the horse sold for $7,200, joining
77 other works that contributed to the $750,000

raised for the Lexington Arts and Cultural
Council's public art fund. She also has produced
drawings for a city bus in Louisville. Ordinarily, her
artwork is politically or socially inspired.
Dr. Ronald Spangler, associate professor of
industrial education, received a gift certificate to
the University Bookstore from the Camden-Carroll
Library for his work in creating a map of the library.
A faculty member since 1987, Dr. Spangler also
has completed projects for the community and
researches alternative building designs.
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Sunday, Feb. 25
Eagle Softball Pitching and Catching Clinic,
Wetherby Gymnasium, noon-1:30 p.m.
for beginners, 2-3:30 p.m. for advanced
players.
Eagle Baseball: MSU vs. University of Toledo.
Allen Field, 1 p .m.
Monday, Feb. 26
Eating Disorders Awareness Forum,
Commonwealth Room, Adron Doran
University Center, 7 p.m.
Tuesday, Feb.27
Graduation Fair, Crager Room , ADUC,
10 a.m.-5 p .m .
Summit to Reduce High-Risk Drinking Among
College Students, Capital Plaza,
Frankfort, 11 a.m.
Theatre: "Walking Shadows," eating disorders
awareness play, Rowan County Board
of Education board room, 7 p.m.
Faculty Recital: Dr. Roma Prindle, Duncan
Recital Hall, 8 p .m.
VVednesday, Feb.28
Eagle Baseball: MSU vs. University of Dayton,
Allen Field, 1 p.m., doubleheader.
Eating Disorders Awareness Workshop: "How
to Help a Friend with an Eating
Disorder," East Room A, ADUC,
6·30-8 p.m.
Thursday, March 1
Eating Disorders Ribbon Day, second noor
information booth, ADU C, 10 a.m.3p.m.
Teaching for Success conference, A DUC,
8:30 a.m.
Friday, March 2
Eating Disorders Awareness Day, second
noor booth, ADUC, 10 a.m.-2 p.m.
Saturday, March 3
MSU Board of Regents meeting, campus ,
9a.m.
Eagle Softball: MSU vs. Kent State University,
softball field, 11 a.m .; MSU vs . Indiana
University-Purdue University, Ind ianapolis, softball field, 3 p.m.
Eagle Baseball: MSU vs. Wright State
University, Allen Field , 1 p.m.

EXTERNAL
Teacher Recruitment Coordinator #560
(Sear ch Extended), Office of the Dean of
Education and Behavioral Sciences. To ensure
consideration, apply by Feb. 22.
Vice President for Development #590,
Office of Development and Alumni Relations.
Review of applications will begin Feb . 23 and will
continue until position is filled.
Academic Advisor #594, Department of
Elementary, Reading and Special Education.
To ensure consideration, apply by Feb. 26.
Academic Career Coordinator #597, Office
of Student Support Services. Appointment is
renewable on an annual basis. To ensure
consideration, apply by March 1.
Project Director, Talent Searc h II #596,
Office of Extended Campus, Continuing
Education and Academic Support. Appointment
is renewable on an annual basis. To ensure
consideration, apply by March 1.
VVellness Coordinato r #581 , Department of
Health, Physical Education and Recreation.
To ensure consideration, apply by March 1.
Assistant Pro fessor o f Education-Early
Elementary #599 (Tenure Track), Department of
Elementary, Reading and Special Education .
Review of applications will begin March 30, and
will continue until position is filled.
Assistant Professor o f EducationReading/Language Arts/Children's or
Ado lescent's Literature #600 (Tenure Track),
Department of Elementary, Reading and Special
Education. Review of applications will begin
March 30, and will continue until position is filled.
A ssistant/Associate Pro fessor of
Educational Research and Director of the
Center for Educational Research and
Leadership #591 (1 2-Month, Tenure Trac k),
Institute for Regional Analysis and Public Policy.
Review of applications will begin March 30, and
will continue until position is filled.
Instructors-Developmental Reading
# 598 (No n -Tenure Track), Department of
Elementary, Reading and Special Education.
Review of applications will begin March 30, and
will continue until position is filled .

MSU's Upward Bound program is accepting
applications for instructors interested in teaching
during its summer component, June 11-July 14.
Instructors are needed in mathematics,
English, sciences, career planning, foreign
languages, art, drama, dance, writing, physical
education and other areas of interest to teenagers. In addition to teaching approximately four
hours per day, Monday-Friday, instructors
participate in two evening and/or weekend
activities each week.
To be eligible, candidates must have at least
a bachelor's degree. Experience in teaching or
prior experience working with teenagers is
preferred. Applications, which may be obtained
from the Upward Bound office, 205 Allie Young
Hall, are due Tuesday, March 6 .
Additional information is available by calling
3-2611 or (800) 5-UPWARD.

m
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Dr. Fimian to
KFAC visitors
help administer have increased
PT 3 gran~
Dr. Michael J . Fimian has been named
instructional technology director for MSU's
College of Education and Behavioral Sciences to
help administer the University's $1.4 million grant
project, "Preparing Tomorrow's Teachers to Use
Technology."
The PP grant involves a consortium
composed of MSU and the school districts in
Carter, Elliott. Fleming, Morgan and Rowan
counties. Dr. Fimian will coordinate and maintain
technology serv1ces to students, teachers. faculty.
consultants and consortium members.
"The added value of having an individual with
Dr. Fimian's impressive credentials and experiences is his ability to assume several of the
management functions associated with implementing a project of this magnitude," said
Dr. Michael Moore, executive vice president for
academic affairs.
A former associate professor of education
at Arkansas State University and South Carolina
State University, Dr. Fimian has been director of
Project CADRE at Appalachian State University, a
federally-funded effort to train college professors,
public school teachers and teacher trainees to
use multimedia programs that support instruction.
Dr. Fimian has taught in public schools.
conducted workshops, authored instructional
software, served as a consultant and published
several articles, books and book chapters. He is
the recipient of thousands of dollars in project
funding.
He earned a Bachelor of Science degree in
experimental/behavioral psychology from Boston
College, a Master of Science degree in special
education from the University of Oregon and
Ph.D. degree in special education and educational psychology from the University of Connecticut. Dr. Fimian holds an Ed .S. degree from Utah
State University where he was the recipient of the
Scholar of the Year award from the Department of
Instructional Technology.
In addition to his PT3 duties, he will teach
classes on the campus and continue in his
director's position for the College of Education
and Behavioral Sciences upon completion of the
grant activities.

Office supplies
MSU's office supply contract has changed;
Cardinal Office is now our supplies vendor.
Orders may be placed via their Website at
www.cardinalos.com, using an MSU purchasing
card. Additional information is available by calling
the Office of Support Services at 3-2018.

Registered visitors to MSU's Kentucky Folk
Art Center increased by 10 percent during the year
2000. according to KFAC Director Garry Barker.
More than 6 ,400 VISitors signed the guest
register at the Center and an estimated 4,000
more came in groups and to evening events.
"These figures do not include attendance
during Appalachian Celebration events, unless the
event was held at the Folk Art Center," Barker
said, noting that during the Celebration every
Morehead motel was filled .
The 2001 schedule of events at the Folk Art
Center includes four major exhibitions, the
Celebration , the Wood Folk Fest and a series of
evening events that range from poetry readings to
organization receptions. The 50-seat Jimmy Ruth
Auditorium is available for public use, as is the
Edgar Tolson Library. In addit1on. tours of the
Moonlight School may now be arranged through
the Center.
The Kentucky Folk Art Center is open 9 a.m.
to 5 p.m., Monday through Saturday, and 1 to
5 p.m . on Sundays. Admission is $3 for adults
every day except Sunday when there IS no
admission charge
Tour arrangements or to reserve a room may
be made by calling the center. Additional
mformation IS available on the KFAC Web site
at www.kyfolkart org or by calling 3-2204

Tournaments
MSU will host the 16'" Region High School
Basketball Tournaments, March 3-10 1n the
Academ1c-Athlet1c Center
Regional draw meetings for both boys and
girls tournaments will be held Saturday, March 3.
at 1 p.m. 1n the Len Miller Room.
Boys· tournament play begins with the first
round on Tuesday, March 6, at 6:30p.m. The fourteam round Will continue on Wednesday, March 7,
at 6:30p.m
Girls' tournament sem1-finals tip off on
T hursday, March 8, at 6:30 p .m. with four teams
participating . The boys' semi-finals, also consisting of four teams. Will compete on Friday, March 9,
at 6:30p.m.
Final games of the tournament are slated for
Saturday, March 10. The girls tip off at 1 p.m. and
the boys' final will begm at 7 p.m.

Spring job fair
MSU's Office of Career Services will hold its
Spring Job Fair on Tuesday, March 6 , from
10 a.m . to 1 p.m in the Crager Room. ADUC
Current students aryd graduates from all
college majors and programs are encouraged to
attend, according to Dr. Mike Hopper, career
services director. "Students should bring cop1es
of their resume and come prepared for Initial
interviews," he sa1d.
Employers scheduled to visit campus Include
several branches of the U.S. armed forces and
various government agencies. They include Camp
Molly Lauman, Greater Louisville Inc., Hyatt
Regency and Kentucky State Police. Other
companies that will recruit by Internet are Camp
Rimrock for G irls, College Light Opera Company,
Dollywood and New York Life .
Several graduate schools also are registered.
For a complete list of job fair participants, visit
www.moreheadstate.edu/springjobfair.
Additional information : 3-2233.

BOR meeting
MSU's Board of Regents will meet on
Saturday, March 3, at 9 a.m. in the Riggle Room,
ADUC .
The Board agenda contains a variety of items
for discussion and/or action, including approvals of
tenure, tenure with promotions, sabbatical leaves,
program deletions/suspensions and a Bachelor of
Science degree 1n computer science
Other items Include acceptance of the second
quarter financial report , ratification of Student
Government Association Constitution amendments and amendments to Personnel Policy
PAc-17 (sabbatical leaves of absence) and Policy
PAc-28 (educational leaves of absence).
Reports will be presented on preliminary
statistics for 2001 spring enrollment, Lakewood
Terrace Project, real property acquisition, private
giving and major gifts. The MSU Spotlight will
focus on the Student Government Association.

Vendor show
The Office of Support Services is sponsonng
a vendor show on Wednesday, March 21 , from
10 a.m. to 2 p .m. The campus community is
invited to v1s1t the Crager Room in ADUC for
displays and demonstrations from various
vendors. A deli buffet will be served from 11 a.m.
to 1 p.m. for pre-registered participants. Additional
information and registration : 3-2018.

People in the News
Dr. Mark Schack, professor of education in
the Department of Elementary, Reading and
Special Education, and his six1h grade son, Brian,
presented "Your Students Can Participate 1n the

Search for Ex1raterrestrial Intelligence Via the
SETI@home Project," at the annual conference of
The Science Education Council of Oh1o held 1n
Cincinnati on Feb. 16.

Update
Happenings

Job vacancies

Study at Disney

Saturday, March 3
Eagle Softball: MSU vs. Kent State University,
softball field, 11 a.m.; MSU vs. Indiana
University-Purdue University, Indianapolis, softball field, 3 p.m.
Eagle Baseball: MSU vs. W right State
University, Allen Field, 1 p .m .
Sunday, March 4
Eagle Softball: MSU vs. Kent State University,
11. a.m., MSU vs. Indiana UniversityPurdue University, Indianapolis, 3 p.m.,
softball field.
Eagle Baseball: MSU vs. Wright State
University, Allen Field , 1 p.m .
Monday, March 5
Eating disorders screening, Eagle Dining and
Eagle Meeting rooms, ADUC , 4:30p.m.
Tuesday, March 6
Spring 2001 Job Fair, Crager Room , ADUC ,
10 a.m.-1 p.m.
Lady Eagle and Eagle Tennis: MSU vs.
Georgetown College, Sadler Tennis
Courts, 3 p.m.
Wednesday, March 7
Eagle Softball: MSU vs. Wright State
University, softball field , 2 p.m.,
doubleheader.
MSU Day for Russell High School students,
Riggle Room, ADUC , 10 a.m.-2 p.m.
Thursday, March 8
Lady Eagle and Eagle Tennis : MSU vs.
Bellarmine College, Sadler Tennis
Courts, 3 p.m.
Friday, March 9
Eagle Softball: MSU vs. West Virginia
Institute of Technology, softball field,
2p.m.
Eagle Baseball: MSU vs. Indiana UniversityPurdue University, Indianapolis, Allen
Field, 2 p.m., doubleheader.
Saturday, March 10
Eagle Baseball: MSU vs. Indiana UniversityPurdue University, Indianapolis,
11 a.m.; MSU vs. Youngstown State
University, Allen Field, 5 p.m.
Eagle Softball: MSU vs. East Tennessee
State University, softball field, 2 p.m .

EXTERNAL
Academic Career Coordinator #597, Office
of Student Support Serv1ces. Appointment IS
renewable on an annual basis. To ensure
consideration, apply by March 1.
Project Director, Talent Search II #596 ,
Office of Extended Campus , Continuing
Education and Academic Support. Appointment
is renewable on an annual basis. To ensure
consideration, apply by March 1.
Wellness Coordinator #581 , Department
of Health, Physical Education and Recreation.
To ensure consideration , apply by March 1.
Police Officer #603, Office of Public Safety.
To ensure consideration , apply by March 9.
General Management Consultant #601,
Small Business Development Center. Position is
renewable on an annual basis. To ensure
consideration , apply by March 19, 2001.
General Studies Advisor #606, Office of
Extended Campus, Continuing Education and
Academic Support. To ensure consideration ,
apply by March 19.
Teacher-in-Residence #605 (Non-Tenure
Track), Department of Elementary, Reading and
Special Education. To ensure consideration, apply
by March 23.
Assistant Professor of Education- Early
Elementary #599 (Tenure Track), Department
of Elementary, Reading and Special Education.
Review of applications will begin March 30, and
will continue until position is filled.
Assistant Professor of EducationReading/Language Arts/Children' s or
Adolescent's Literature #600 (Tenure Track),
Department of Elementary, Reading and Special
Education. Review of applications will begin
March 30, and will continue until position is filled.
Assistant Professor of Management #604
(Tenure Track), Department of Management and
Marketing. Review of applications will begin
March 30, and will continue until position is filled.
Instructors-Developmental Reading #598
(Non-Tenure Track), Department of Elementary,
Reading, and Special Education. Review of
applications will begin March 30, and will continue
until position is filled.

Representatives from Walt Disney World are
coming to the MSU campus to interview students
for its Fall Program and Fall Advantage mternships.
An information session is scheduled for
Tuesday, March 27 , at 6 p.m. in Reed Hall
Auditorium. Interested students, who are at least
18 years old, should bring a resume as interviews
will be conducted after the meeting. Students from
any academic program may apply.
The Fall Program starts in late August and the
Fall Advantage begins in mid-May. Both internships conclude in early January.
Additional information is available by calling
the Office of Career Services at 3-2233 or by ·
visiting www.wdwcollegeprogram.com .
Career services provides services to students
and alumni, including assistance with vanous
career issues through counseling, job fairs, and
job search training.
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Internal applicants should obtain a copy of the
job opportunity posting from the Office of Human
Resources indicating the application materials
required for each position. Official transcnpts are
required for any position requiring a degree.
Typing tests are required for secretanal , clerk/
typist and dispatcher positions and must be
successfully completed by the position closing
date. Typing tests are normally given each
Thursday at noon 1n 110 GH.
MSU is an EO/AA employer. The Office of
Human Resources also has available employment
opportunity listings from other institutions of higher
education which are posted regularly on the
bulletin board outside the office in 101 HM.
UPDATE is published weekly during
each academic term by the Office of
University Communications for the
benefit of MSU's faculty and staff
members. Material for inclusion in each
week's issue must be received by noon
Tuesday in AY 11 ; e-mail to pa.young ;
(Ext. 3-2030).

Pauline Young, Editor

............ University Communications
11 Allie Yo ung Hall
Morehead, KY 40351-1689
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Figures show
enrollment up
Preliminary enrollment figures show that
MSU has a nearly 5 percent encrease en
registered students compared to last year at thrs
lime, accordrng to reports made to the Unrversrtys
Board of Regents at rts quarterly meetrng on
March 3.
The overall headcount is 7,737- up by 337,
according to Dr Mrchael Moore, executive vice
presrdent for academic affarrs This figure reflects
a 9.3 percent rncrease rn freshman and an 11 .6
percent increase rn graduate students
·we are optrmrstrc that the final enrollment
report wlllenclude a more than 6 percent rncrease
as registration for the second nene weeks has not
been finalized," he sard.
In other actron, the Regents approved the
awardrng of an honorary Doctor of Public Servrce
degree to Kentucky First Lady Judi Conway
Patton at Spnng Commencement on Saturday,
May 12. Mrs Patton has been a leading supporter
of programs agarnst child abuse and domestic
violence, includrng the expansion of children's
advocacy centers for young vrctrms of sexual
abuse She was rnstrumentalrn the openrng of
such a center en Morehead to serve the five
counties of the Gateway Area Development
Drstnct
In other busrness, lexrngton attorney Buckner
Hrnkle Jr., was elected board chair and Juanita
Mills of Lakeside Park in Northern Kentucky
became vice charr Hrnkle succeeds Lours M
(Sonny) Jones of Versailles, who had served
since 1996. The new chair is a member of the
firm of Stites and Harbision Mills is a business
management consultant and vrce charr of the
Transit Authonty of Northern Kentucky.
The Regents also approved the awarding of
the Founders Day Award for Universrty Service to
Mrs Mignon McClain Doran, former MSU first
lady Mrs Doran wrll be presented the award on
Founders Day, Thursday, March 29.
The Board authorized the submission of an
application to the Council on Postsecondary
Education for addrtron of new bachelor's degrees
in computer science and sports management.

BOR actions
During the Regents meeting, several faculty
members were awarded sabbatical leaves,
promotions and tenure.
Sabbatical leaves, contingent upon fundrng,
were granted to Dr Suzanne M Rolland,
associate professor of socral work, for the fall
2001 semester.
Leaves for spring 2002 were granted to
Dr. Rosemary Carlson, professor of finance;
Dr. Charles Patrick, professor of industrial
education; and Dr. Wayne Willis, professor of
education, for spnng 2002; and to Dr. Daniel
Seth, associate professor of mathematics, for
2001 -2002 academrc year
Tenure was granted, effective with the
rssuance of the 2001-2002 contract, to
Dr Elizabeth Regan, assocrate professor of
rnformation systems and department chair.
Tenure and promotion to associate professor
rank was granted with the issuance of their 2001 2002 contracts to Dr. Dora Ahmadi, mathematics,
Dr. Seyed Ahmadr, economrcs; Dr. lary Cowart,
real estate; Dr. Susan Eacker, history; Dr. Robert
Frank, speech; Dr. Teresa Hardman, health ,
physical education and recreation; Dr. Robert
Hatfield, management; Dr Stephen Herzog,
government; Dr. Rebecca Katz, sociology;
Dr. Karen Lafferty, education; Dr. Lesia Lennex,
educatron, Dr. Ricky Little, musrc; Dr. Alana Scott,
hrstory; Dr. Gordon Towell, music; and Dr. Joan
Whitworth, scrence.

Kentucky author Mason to speak
Author and Kentucky natrve Bobbre Ann
Mason will be the keynote speaker at MSU's
Wilma E. Grote Symposrum for the Advancement
of Women that runs March 22-24 on the campus.
An hour-long talk on her most recent work,
"Clear Springs," will begrn at 4:30 p.m rn the
Crager Room of the Adron Doran Unrversity
Center on Friday, March 23 A memorr, Mason's
book is her recollections of growing up on her
family's farm near Mayfield While her talk is free
and open to the public, a contribution will be
accepted at the door
Mason, who was first published by The New
Yorker magazine In 1980, has written several
works of fiction and non-fiction, rncludrng " In
Country," "Feather Crowns· and "Nabokov's
Garden: A Gu1de to Ada • The New York Times
Book Review wrote that Mason "can write the hard
truth about home, love, loss and the terrifying
passage of t1me •
The reciprent of the PEN/Hemingway and the
Southern Book awards, she was a finalist for the
National Book Cnt1cs Circle, American Book and
PEN/Faulkner awards.
A graduate of the University of Kentucky with
a bachelor's degree 1n journalism, Mason earned a
master's degree from the State University of New

York at Binghamton and a Ph.D. degree 1n English
from the Un1versity of Connecticut.
The symposium will feature creattve works
and productions linked to the "Kentucky Women 1n
the Arts• them. It opens on Thursday, March 22,
with a 6 p.m. reception at the Universrty's
Kentucky Folk Art Center, and concludes at
10:15 a.m. on Saturday, March 24. The cost IS
$40 for the entire conference Reservations must
be received by March 16 to attend the Friday n1ght
dinner.
Among the toprcs to be discussed and therr
presenters are· "The Art, Wrt and Humanity of
Kentucky Cooks," Joy Famularo, lexengton
Community College, "Read All About It· Hannah
E. Brooks and Soc1al Reform 1n Kentucky," Rob1n
Hardin, University of Tennessee; and "Women 1n
Kentucky: Our legacy, Our Future," Ann Ferrell,
Kentucky Comm1ss1on on Women, and Rob1n
Chandler, Kentucky Department of Education,
with opening remarks by Virginia Fox, executive
director of Kentucky Educational Television.
Additional Information is available by calling
Dr. Susan Eacker, assistant professor of history
and director of the Women's Studies Program,
3-2459 or by e-ma1l to s eacker@moreheadst.edu.

Reading Recovery program
MSU is part1crpating 1n the Readrng Recovery
program to train teachers to assist first grade
students en improv1ng therr reading and writrng
skills.
Overseeing the training on the MSU campus
IS Beverly Clarke, a faculty member at Russell
Independent Elementary School in Greenup
County
"Readrng Recovery IS an early intervention
model of instruction des1gned to help first grade
students who are experiencing difficulties 1n the
classroom," Clarke said "Th1s program rs
designed to serve the bottom 20 to 25 percent
of the first grade population •
Children 1n the program receive darly 30minute sessions wrth a specially-trained teacher
for 1 2 to 20 weeks. Once the child can read
independently at the classroom average, that
student is released from the program and another
child is provided the learn1ng opportunity.
•students are taught strategies that lead to
Independent learneng," Clarke noted. "The lessons
are taught one-on-one, allowtng the teacher to
accelerate the student's learn1ng at a faster than
average pace, as compared to the classroom
settrng."
Clarke, who IS on loan to MSU from the
University of Kentucky this year, has been training
teachers from Boyd, lawrence, lewis, lincoln,
Menifee, Morgan, Powell and Rockcastle counties
since August. The training requires that teachers
be enrolled in a graduate class at MSU where they
earn six hours college credit along with the
Reading Recovery Certification
"Teachers begin working with students at the
beginning of the school year and actually learn as
they go," Clarke sa1d
A unrque feature of Readrng Recovery
tra1nrng, according to Clarke, 1s the use of a oneway mirror. "Trainees both teach and observe
lessons behind the glass as their classmates
participate in drscussion, led by the teacher leader,
on the other side of the glass," she said.
After each teaching session, the group
gathers for a "circle time· where they analyze
teaching technrques and determine ways to
increase success.
Teachers enrolled in the program are from
vaned backgrounds and levels of expenence.
O ne teacher is a recent MSU graduate while
Bridget Murphy, who has taught at Ezel Elemen-

tary Schoolrn Morgan County for 13 years, is
traineng to be a Reading Recovery teacher
Currently, she works with students in the morn1ng
and 1n the school's computer lab in the afternoons
MSU is in the process of establishing a
Reading Recovery team srte to train teachers en
Reg1on 7 in Read1ng Recovery techniques,
according to Dr Melinda Wrllis, MSU associate
professor of education who is the Kentucky
Reading ProJect d rrector
The program rs hmrted to 10..12 teachers.
Add1tional 1nformatron 1s available from Dr. Willis
at 3-2844 or by e-mail to m.willis@moreheadst.edu.

Spring break
MSU will be closed for Spring Break, March
12-16; however certarn offices and serv1ces will be
available with m1n1mal staffing.
Regular office hours and classes will resume
at 8 a.m. Monday, March 19 Classes begin on a
TIHF2 schedule
Camden-Carroll library will close at 4:30 p.m
on Friday, March 9,and remain closed Saturday
and Sunday, March 10 and 11; Monday and
Tuesday, March 12-13, open 1 :30 to 5 p.m.;
closed Wednesday through Saturday, March
14-17. It will reopen on Sunday, March 18, at
1 p.m. on a regular schedule.
Well ness Center will reduce its hours: March
10, closed; March 11 , 4-8 p m ; March 12, 8 a.m4 p.m.; March 13, 9 a.m -3 p m.; March 14,
8 a.m -4 p.m.; March15, 9 am -3 p.m.; March 16,
8 a.m -4 p.m.; March 17. closed; and March 18,

4-8 P m.
Unrversrty Post Office wrll be open Monday,
Wednesday and Fnday, March 12, 14 and 16,
8 a.m.-noon; wrndow se!VIce will not be available.
Residence Halls will close at 6 p.m. on Fnday,
March 9 , and reopen Sunday, March 18, at noon
Counseling and Health Services will close at
4 :30p.m. on Friday, March 9, and reopen with
regular business hours Monday, March 19.
The Kentucky Folk Art Center will operate on
a regular schedule throughout the week
The Office of Public Safety may be reached
at 3-2035 in case of an emergency.
Update will not be published dunng the break,
the deadline for subm1ss1ons to be considered for
the next issue is noon, March 20.

UP-date
Job vacancies
EXTERNAL
Po lice Officer #603, Office of Public Safety
To ensure consideration, apply by March 9
General Management Consultant #601,
Small Bustness Development Center Posrt1on IS
renewable on an annual basts To ensure
consideration, apply by March 19.
General Studies Advisor #606, Office of
Extended Campus. Contlnutng Education and
Academic Support To ensure consideration, apply
by March 19
Pest Co ntro ller #608 , Office of Phystcal
Plant. To ensure consideration, apply by
March 22.
Building Services Technician #610, Office
of Physical Plant. Pos1t1on IS renewable on an
annual basts contingent upon funding . To ensure
consideration, apply by March 23
Teacher-in-Resid ence #605 (No n-Tenure
Track), Department of Elementary, Readtng and
Special Educatton. To ensure consideration , apply
by March 23
University Legal Counsel, Office of the
Prestdent To ensure consideration, apply by
March 26
Develo pment Officer I #607, Office of
Development and Alumni Relations. To ensure
consideration, apply by March 27.
Assistant Professor o f Management #604
(Tenure Trac k), Department of Management and
Marketing. Revtew of applications will begin
March 30, and will conttnue until position 1s filled.
Instructors-Developmental Reading #598
(No n -Tenure Track) , Department of Elementary,
Reading and Special Education. Review of
applications will begtn March 30, and will conttnue
until position is filled
Internal applicants should obtatn a copy of the
JOb opportunrty posting from the Office of Human
Resources tndtcating the application matenals
required for each posttion. Official transcripts are
required for any positton requiring a degree.
Typing tests are requtred for secretanal, clerk/
typ1st and dispatcher posrttons and must be
successfully completed by the position clostng
date. Typtng tests are normally given each
Thursday at noon in 110 GH.
MSU is an affirmattve action, equal opportunity employer
The Office of Human Resources also has
avatlable employment opportunity listings from
other Institutions of higher education which are
posted regularly on the bulletin board outstde the
office tn 101 HM.

Seminar
The Office of Human Resources Will sponsor
a semtnar on jOb search polictes, procedures and
afftrmative action on Tuesday, March 20, at
9 10 a.m. in the Riggle Room, ADUC .
Dr. Francene Bolts-Butler and Mtchelle Hardtn
Will lead the workshop whtch will focus on the
Untversity's established jOb search procedures
and the affirmative action plan.
Registration 1s necessary due to limited
seating.
Additional information and regtstratlon are
available by calling 3-5480

.......... University Communications
Allie Young Hall
•
• Morehead, KY 40351-1689
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Film series

Happenings

The Women's Studtes Program at MSU has
announced 1ts film senes for this semester
The movtes, which vary in length from 63 to
160 minutes, Will be shown tn 112 Rader Hall
Six-ttme Academy Award-nomtnated
" Elizabeth" may be vtewed on Wednesday, March
21 , at 6 p.m . DISCUSSIOn will be guided by
Dr. Alana C. Scott, asststant professor of history.
The story follows Queen Elizabeth I from her early
days to her coronation and formation of her
reputation as a stem queen.
Co-sponsored by MSU's Spanish Club,
Pi Sigma Alpha political science honorary and
Phi Alpha Theta history honor society, the
Spanish movte "La Htstona Oficial" will be shown
on Thursday, March 29, at 5 p.m. Ltnda
Stevenson, asststant professor of government,
and Esteban Romero, Morehead graduate
student, Will lead the dtscusston. Thts film won
an Oscar as the best foretgn language film
Dr. Francene Botts-Butler, director of
multicultural student servtces, will lead the
conversation after "Down on the Delta" on
Tuesday, Apnl 3 at 6 p m The story of a c1ty girl
who was sent to the Mtsstsstppi Delta to
convalesce from her drug addtclton.
"Miss Evers' Boys" will be shown on
Wednesday, April11 , at 6 p.m., followed by a
discussion led by Drs Becky Katz and Clarenda
Phillips, asststant professors of sociology. The
film is based on the true story of a Tuskegee,
Ala., experiment.
"Personal Belongtngs" will be shown on
Tuesday, April 17, at 6 p m , with a conversation
gutded by Dr Enc Swank, assistant professor of
social work The cultural conflict of the Bognar
family is highlighted 1n the movie.
Dr. John Hennen and Greg Goldey, assistant
professors of htstory, Will lead the dtscussion after
the film, "Harlan County W ar," on Monday,
April 23 at 6 p.m. The wife of a coal miner takes
on the union 1n this film
The senes, whtch 1s begtnntng 1n March to
celebrate Women s Htstory Monty, 1s free and
open to the public. PIZZa Will be provided for
participants.
Additional information ts available by calling
Dr Connie Hardesty, assoctate professor of
soctology, at 3-2202.

Sunday, March 11
Eagle Baseball· MSU vs. Youngstown State
University, Allen Field, 1 p.m
Wednesday, March 14
Eagle Baseball: MSU vs Marshall Umversrty
Allen Field. 2 p m . doubleheader
Tuesday, March 20
Eagle Baseball: MSU vs. Cedarville College
Allen Field. 6 p m
Wednesday, Marc h 21
Eagle Baseball. MSU vs Unton College , Allen
Fteld, 6 p.m
Thursday, March 22
Future Bustness Leaders of Amenca spnng
conference, campus, 8 a .m
Wilma E. Grote Sympostum for the Advancement of W omen, through March 24
Saturday, March 24
Eagle Baseball: MSU vs Murray State
Untversity. Allen Fteld , 2 p.m .
doubleheader

Staff Congress
Nom1nat1ons for Staff Congress are due by
4.30 p.m. on Fnday, March 23. Forms should be
submitted to Todd Thacker, Rl, or to Dr Mike
Hopper, 322 AY Hall
The Staff Congress election Will be held on
Wednesday, May 16
Additionaltnformatlon 3-2233.

Nominations
MSU's Alpha Nu chapter of Phi Delta Kappa
professional fraternity in education is seektng
nominations for its three annual awards. The
deadline for nominations is Monday, April 9.
Additionaltnformatton and nomtnatlon
procedures Belva Sammons, chatr of the PDK
awards commtttee, at 3-5189.

Book signing
Renowned Elliott County folk artist Mtnnie
Adkins will celebrate her birthday and her new book
with a party and book stgning on Tuesday, March
13, at the Kentucky Folk Art Center. The public ts
tnvited to attend the event from 1 to 3 p m.
The new book, "Bloom Where You Are
Planted," is a 38-page paperback with many fullcolor illustrations, according to Garry Barker, KFAC
dtrector. "It follows her life from her early years,
growing up in Elliott County, to becoming a folk
artist now known across the United States "
From her birth in 1934, Adkins' life IS depicted
1n both words and ptctures tn her new book, whtch
also includes stones from her husband, Herman
Peters.
"Bloom Where You Are Planted ," which sells
for $20 plus tax, is available at the KFAC Museum
Store. Adktns also Will stgn copies of her first book,
"Bnght Blue Rooster ·
Addittonal tnformatlon IS a vailable by calling the
Kentucky Folk Art Center at 606-783-2204

Editor visits
Jennifer Peckinpaugh, editor for the Untverstty
Press of Kentucky, Will vtstt the MSU campus on
Thursday, March 22, to g1ve advice to aspiring
writers.
She Will be available for interviews with anyone
who has a manuscnpt or a manuscript idea that
might be of tnterest to UPK
Appointments with Peckinpaugh may be made
through Dr Jenntngs Mace, assoc1ate professor of
English, at 3-2606.
UPDATE is published weekly duri ng
each academic term by the Office of
University Communications for the
benefit of MSU' s faculty and staff
members. Material f or inclusion in each
week's issue must be received by noon
Tuesday in AY 11 ; e-mail to pa.young;
(Ext. 3-2030).

Pauline Young, Editor
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CKBC to hold
'Survivor Drive'
MSU students Will JOin with schools across
KentucKy to "outSave , outCare and outGive"
during the f1rst-ever Survivor Blood Drive: Helping
Generations Survive MSU students can donate
on Tuesday and Wednesday, March 27 and 28,
from 10 am until 5 p m 1n Button Drill Room
Central Kentucky Blood Center (CKBC) IS
conduct1ng the Surv1vor dnves tn partnership w1th
the Nat1onal Marrow Donor Program (NM DP).
Kentucky Organ Donor Affiliates and the
Kentucky C1rcu1t Courl Clerks Trust for Life
Nearly 1.000 students from reg1onal colleges and
un1vers1t1es are expected to partiCipate
At Morehead State . the dnve IS being
sponsored by the Student Government Association "We're encouragmg students to help
generations surv1ve by g1v1ng blood , joining the
NMDP reg1stry. and s1gnmg the backs of the1r
dnvers licenses to be potential organ donors ,"
sa1d SGA president Teresa Johnson. "MSU
students can make a s1gn1f1cant 1mpact on savmg
lives 1n Kentucky - even lives of patients from
the1r own generation •
CKBC IS St Cla1re Medical Center's partner
for the commumty blood supply in Rowan County
and the closest reg1onal contact for the NMDP
The Umvers1ty of Kentucky Med1cal Center
houses the reg1onal organ transplant and morrow
programs and IS a level one trauma center for
complicated life-threatening emergencies
Student volunteers are scheduled to d1stnbute
Information about becom1ng an organ donor or
JOining the bone marrow donor reg1stry. Each
donor will rece1ve a Surv1vor t-sh1rt commemoratIng the event Hot treats w111 be provided by MSU
D1n1ng Serv1ces along w1th the usual snacks from
the blood center
To donate blood . donors must be at least 17
years of age. we1gh 100 pounds or more and be
1n good general health To JOin the bone marrow
reg1stry or agree to be an organ donor. potential
donors must be 18 years or older
Additional Information IS available by call1ng
Glen Wh1te of the CKBC at (800) 775-2522

Spring Gala
lnv1tal1ons Will soon be 1n the mail for "U nder
the Big Top." Morehead State University's 2001
Spnng Gala. wh1ch Will be held Saturday, Apnl 28
The even1ng will prov1de a glimpse of childhood
memories at the Circus, complete with popcorn.
cotton candy, clowns and jugglers.
Gala-goers may enJOY a variety of food
d1shes, a silent auction and music of all types.
as they stroll through the different rooms of the
Adron Doran Un1vers1ty Center.
Add1t1onal 1nformat1on· 3-2022 .

Wilhoit to speak at Founders Day
Gene W1lho1t. Kentucky's commissioner of
education. Will be the keynote speaker at the
Founders Day Luncheon on Thursday, March 29.
when MS U celebrates 1ts 78'" year as a public
Institution of h1gher learning .
The luncheon beg1ns at 11 .30 a.m . in the
Crager Room of the Adron Doran University
Center. Dunng the program. Mrs. Mignon McClain
Doran. former MSU f1rst lady. will be presented the
2001 Founders Day Award for Un1vers1ty Serv1ce.
former and new MSU Fellows will be recogniZed
and outstandmg g1v1ng awards will be presented
Wilhoit. who was named to the post 1n
September 2000 IS the ch1ef executive of the
Kentucky Department of Education He oversees
an annual budget of $3 1 billion. superv1ses
approximately 800 employees 1n Frankfort and
across the state and prov1des assistance and
resources to the state's 176 school d1stncts and
nearly 1 .300 schools
A Tennessee nat1ve. Wilhoit has devoted his
career to educat1on at all levels. He began as
soc1al stud1es teacher 1n Englewood. Ohio, and
was program d1rec tor for the lnd1ana Department
of Public Instruction He served as executive
director of the Nat1onal Association of State
Boards of Education and as spec1al ass1stant 1n
the U.S Department of Education
Before assum1ng h1s most recent post. W ilhoit
was ch1ef state school off1cer for the Arkansas
Department of EducatiOn He was named deputy
commiSSioner for the Bureau of Learning Support
Serv1ces 1n the Kentucky Department of Education
1n 1997
Wilhoit earned a bachelor s degree tn history
and econom1cs from Georgetown College and a
master's degree tn teaching. political sc1ence and
econom1cs from lnd1ana Un1vers1ty tn Bloomington .

'Secret Garden'
MS U theatre students w11l present "The
Secret Garden - Thursday through Saturday.
March 29-31 1n Button Aud1tonum on the
campus
"This class1c story has charmed children and
adults alike smce 1ts publication in 1911 ," sa1d
Dr William J Layne professor of theatre. and
director of the production "An orphaned g1rl1s
sent from lnd1a to live 1n Yorkshire With her only
livtng relat1ves an embittered. reclusive hunchback and h1s Invalid son On their estate, she
discovers a mag1c locked garden "
The show. a JOint production With the
Department of Mus1c . begms at 8 p.m each day.
AdmiSSIOn IS $8 for adults, $2 for senior citiZens
and children, and free to MSU students with a
valid ID card
Add1t1onal Information and tickets are
available by calling MSU's Theatre Box Office
at 3-2170

He also has studied educational admln1strat1on
at West Virgmia College of Graduate Studies tn
Charleston.
Active in vanous professional organ1zat1ons.
Wilhoit IS a member of the AmeriCan Assoc1at1on
of School Administrators. the Council of Ch1ef
State School Officers and the board of directors
for the Agency for Instructional Technology He
was chair of the EducatiOn Comm1ssion of the
States Advisory Comm1ss1on from 1989 to 1991
Also on the day's agenda . MSU will honor
former employees of the University at the
Memorial Brick Ceremony, which begms at
10:30 a.m. at Little Bell Tower. Following the
luncheon. MSU Will unveil its fourth mstitul1onal
historical marker To be recognized is the U.S
Navy Training School (Electrical) that operated on
campus between June 1942 and July 1944. More
than 4 ,400 sailors were trained to be shipboard
electricians during four-month assignments. most
went directly to duty stat1ons aboard U S.
warships
Additional tnformation on the Founders Day
activities IS available by calling 3-2599 or
(800) 833-4483.

Nominations
MSU's Alpha Nu chapter of Phi Delta Kappa
international professional fraternity in education IS
seeking nom1nat1ons for 1ts three annual awards
Outstanding Graduate Student. Outstanding
Teacher and Outstandtng School Administrator
Those Interested tn nominating indiViduals
may do so by obta1n1ng the permission of the
nominee along with a current vita A nommatlon
form and letters of recommendation from the
nominator and the nom1nee's immediate supervisor should be submitted .
All matenals may be mailed to Belva
Sammons. Center for Academic Services. UPO
1228. before Monday. April 9.
Additional mformat1on 1s available by calling
Sammons. chair of the PDK awards committee. at
3-5189

Cosmo banquet
MS U's Cosmopolitan Club will host 1ts
International Banquet on Sunday, March 25. at
6 p.m . tn the Crager Room. ADUC .
The banquet Will feature a variety of foods
from different cultures Entertainment. 1nclud1ng
dances, skits and mus1c , w ill be performed by
MSU's mternatiOnal students.
Admission is free for any person who bnngs a
prepared dish from any nationality. Tickets also
may be purchased at the door at $5 for adults and
$3 for children under 10
Additlonalmformatlon : 3-2943 or by e-ma1l to
cosmopol1tanclub@yahoo.com.

Update
Bowling team
MSU 's bowling teams will participate in a
tournament in Lex1ngton on Saturday and Sunday.
March 23 and 24
The competition , which IS a qualifier for the
Intercollegiate Bowling Conference's nat1onal
c hampionship, Will be held at Eastland Bowling
Lanes . This weekend's tournament runs from
9 a m to 1 p m and 3 to 7 p m on Saturda y. and
8 a m until noon and 1 45 unt il 5 .30 p m on
Sunday
The lanes are located on New C1rcle Road ,
JUSt off W 1nchester Road 1n Lexington. There IS
no charg e to watch the compet1t1on.
M SU 's women steam 1s placed number one
1n the pow!!r' rank1ngs and numt;>er two 1n the
coaches poll The men's team are ranked 10'" 1n
the power rankmgs and e1ghth in the coaches poll
Those teams fmishmg in the top four slots. in
both the men's and women's divisions, will
advance to the nat1onal contest in Grand Rap1ds .
M1ch
Addttlonaltnformatlon 3-2812.

Art exhibit
MSU's Department of Art w ill feature
"Inequitable Conditions." an exhibit of 1nvited
art1sts. through Apnl 13, in the Stnder Gallery of
the Claypool-Young Art Buildmg
The exhibit . created to ra1se awareness about
InJUStices and to celebrate d1vers1ty, was
assembled by Julien Robson . curator of contemporary art at the Speed Art Museum in LouiSVIlle
The 12 featured artists mclude: Ann Stewart
A nderson. Caren Cunn1ngham. Ed Hamilton .
Bryce Hudson . Russel Hulsey and Chns Radtke.
all of LOUISVIlle
Stnt Coreth . Julius Deutschbauer, Renate
Kratschmer and Jorg Schwarzenberger. all of
Austna
Dav1d Lev1nthal of New York . Elizabeth MesaGatdo. M SU associate professor of art . and
R1chard Ross of Santa Barbara. Calif
The Stnder Gallery 1s open Monday through
Fnday. 8 am -4 p m There IS no charge for
VIeWing .
Addit1onal1nformat1on 3-5446.
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Job vacancies

Happenings

EXTERNAL
Pest Controller #608 , Office of Phys1cal
Plant To ensure cons1derat1on . apply by
March 22
Building Services Technician #610, Office
of Phys1cal Plant Pos1t10n IS renewable on an
annual bas1s contingent upon fund1ng. To ensure
consideration . apply by March 23
Universit y Legal Couns el #611, Off1ce of
the Pres1dent To ensure consideration . apply by
March 26
Develo pment Officer I #607, Office of
Development and Alumn1 Relations To ensure
cons1derat1on. apply by March 27
Livestock Tec hnicia n #609, Department
of Agncultural Sc1ences To ensure consideration .
apply by March 30
Internal applicants should obtain a copy of the
JOb opportunity posting from the Office of Human
Resources 1nd1cat1ng the application matenals
reqwed for each pos1t1on . Official transcnpts are
requ1red for any pos1t10n reqUinng a degree.
Typ1ng tests are reqUired for secretarial, clerk/
typ1st and dispatcher positions and must be
succ essfully completed by the position clos1ng
date Typtng tests are normally given each
Thursday at noon 1n 11 0 GH
MSU IS an EO/AA employer The Office of
Human Resources also has available employment
opportunity listings from other lnst1tut1ons of
higher education WhiCh are posted regularly on
the bulletin board outs1de the office 1n 101 HM

Saturday, Marc h 24
Eagle Baseball: MSU vs. Murray State
Un1vers1ty, Allen Field , 2 p.m .,
doubleheader.
Sunday, March 25
Eagle Baseball: M SU vs. Murray State
Un1vers1ty, Allen Field , 2 p .m
Tuesday, Marc h 27
CKBC Blood Dnve , Button Dnll Room .
10 a.m .- 5 p.m .. and March 28
Wednesday, March 28
Performance: "Lest We Forget." a one-woman
play with Mary Moore, grill, Ad ron Doran
University Center, 7 p.m
Thursday, March 29
Exhibit· "Urban Folk Art." Kentucky Folk Art
Center, through June 17
Founders Day, campus.
Theatre· "The Secret Garden," Button
Auditonum, 8 p.m ., through March 31
Saturday, March 31
Preview Day, for h1gh school students . Button
Drill Room, 11 a.m .
Eagle Softball MS U vs . University of
Tennessee at Mart1n , softball field.
1 p m., doubleheader.
Tuesday, A p ril 3
Alcohol screening day, Commonwealth and
Eagle Dming rooms, ADU C, 10 am2p.m
Thursday, April 5
Meet MSU Night , Hilton Suites at Lexmgton
G reen, 6-8 p.m
Monday, April 9
Advance registration for summer terms and
fall 2001 , through April 13

Classes offered
MSU's Off1ce of Cont1n u1ng Education 1s
offenng the followmg classes
lntroductton to Word . Monday. March 26.
Apnl 2 or 9 5 p m $55 Excel. Monday, Apnl 23.
30. May 7 or 14 5 p m . $55. World W1de Web,
Tuesday Apnl 24 5 p m . $29. Web Page.
Tuesday March 27 or Apnl3. 5 p m . $29. C PR
$30. Instant ptano for busy people. Saturday, April
21 . 9 30 am Commonwealth Room . ADUC .
$59. P1ano by ear Saturday Apnl 2 1. 1 30 p m ,
Commonwealth Room ADUC . $59.
Add1ttonal tnformatlon 3-2875
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Campus giving

MSU Fellows to be recognized

Morehead State University's 2000 Campus
Giving Campa1gn resulted in increased participation and donations.
Current and retired faculty and staff as well
as students contributed to the campaign, bringing
the total amount raised to $121 ,3 10.53. This
exceeded the goal of $95,000, with $102,410 92
m cash g1fts and $18.899.61 m gifts-in-kind
donated.
·we were perhaps overly cautious m settmg
thts goal know1ng that 1n the past two years of the
c ampaign , g1fts 1n-k1nd actually had taken us to
and over the goal," sa1d Madonna Weathers,
director of student development , who co-chaired
the campa1gn along with Dr. Gerald DeMoss,
dean of the College of Science and Technology.
In addition, the University community showed
a 42.3 percent part1c1pation rate, up from
34 percent 1n the 1999 campaign. Payroll
deduction pledges Increased by 46 percent over
last year's numbers
Five campus un~ts had contnbutions by 100
percent of the staff members. the Office of the
President, P lann~ng and Budgets, Research,
Grants and Contracts, Development and Alumni
Relations. and the Rad1olog1c Technology
Program .
The partiCipation of staff members in the
Office of Phystcal Plant showed the most
stgn1f1cant Increase "They embraced the
campaign and committed to supporting the
educational m1ss1on of the University," Weathers
said.
W ith the contributions of that office. the
dtv1s1on of admtn~stratton and fiscal services'
overall percentage of participation increased from
JUSt over 15 percent in 1999 to 40.5 percent in
2000.
Many faculty and staff members worked as
Unit Development Officers (UDOs) for the fund
dnve. to encourage fellow employees to help the
campaign meet 1ts goal. "These men and women
shared Ideas and strategies, devoted time, talent
and energ1es to present the goals and spirit of the
campaign to the c ampus community," Weathers
sa1d
Three of t he UDOs were named Faculty-Staff
Fund Ra1sers of the Year They include: Dr. Ken
Sexton. assoc1ate professor of JOUrnalism: Gene
Caudill, assistant director of physical plant; and
Dr DeMoss
To help make the givmg campaign a total
campus effort, the Student Government
Association and Residence Hall Association
presidents. Teresa Johnson . Jackson , Ohio,
senior, and Phillip James, Flatwoods senior, were
the student UDOs.
Students sold "Eagles" to both support the
campa1gn and promote school spirit. Money from
"Eagle" sales was des1gnated for the Student
Emergency Loan Fund.

Twenty-eight new Morehead State University
Fellows will be recognized at the University's
.
Founders Day luncheon on Thursday, March 29,
at 11 :30 a.m 1n the Crager Room, ADUC.
The 2001 Fellows include.
John D. Adams of Bakersfield, Calif , Del Bellew
of Clearwater, Fla., Richard and Joyce Ferns of
Williamsburg, Va., Peter Marcum of Brentwood ,
Tenn.; Michael and Leslie McGurre of Mandeville,
La.; John and Debra Merchant of Cincinnati, Ray
Newburn of Pasadena. Calif .: Elmer R Smrth of
Roswell , Ga ,
Darrell Adams and the late Leola Adams of
Campton ; Charles Chatfield of Ashland; Paul
Cleaver and Dr. George A. Stevens, both of
Lexington: Virginia Gaines Fox of Frankfort: Henry
Hinkle and Tom Hmkle, both of Paris; Ramona
Salyer of Grayson, Carolyn Niblett of MI. Sterling ,
and Dr. and Mrs David Richardson of Louisville,
Dr. Bruce and Kathy Mattingly, Valene and
Stevann Ousley, and the late Addie Rader, all of
Morehead .
This bnngs the number of MSU fellows to
more than 300 To become a part of th1s group, an
individual or couple must provide a cash g ift of
$ 10 ,000, a property gift valued at $1 2,500 or a
deferred gift 1n the amount of $25,000. The c ash
requirement may be achieved through min1mal
annual gifts of $1 ,000
Also dunng the luncheon, MSU will honor
several spec1al fnends of the University for thetr
support: Volunteer Fund Ratser of the Year, Carl
Curnutte of Virg1n1a Beach , Va .. Outstanding
Faculty/ Staff Fund Ra1sers. Gene Caudill,
Dr Gerald DeMoss and Dr Kenneth Sexton, Most
Valuable G1ver. Darrell Adams of Campton, and
MSU Foundation, Inc .. Board Member of the Year.
Elmer R Smtth

WMKY concert
A fiddler and folk mus1c1ans will perform
during MSU "Amencana Crossroads Live· on
Friday, March 30 . at 7.30 p.m 1n Duncan Recttal
Hall of Barrd Mus1c Hall on the campus.
The c oncert, wh1ch is free and open to the
public, will feature Angle Carner, Wild Carrot and
Wish1ng Cha1r
An M SU graduate who maJored 1n mus1c,
Carrier is a Floyd County native and has
performed with the Kentucky Opry. Her mus1cal
style 1s a blend of bluegrass, easy listening and
country. She learned to play the fiddle from her
father, Buddy Ratcliff, who performed with Little
Jimmie Dickens and Lester Fiatt and Earl
Scruggs.
Wild Carrot. a duo whose repertorre mcludes
show tunes. folk music, j azz and blues . features
Pamela Temple and Spencer Funk.
Kiya Heartwood and Minam Davidson are
Wishing Chair, known for its ballads and wit.

Gene Wilhoit , Kentucky comm1ss1oner of
education, will be the keynote speaker at the
luncheon and Mrs. M1gnon McClain Doran of
Lexington will be presented the Founders Day
Award for University Serv1ce.
To kickoff the Founders Day celebration, M SU
faculty and staff retirees Will be honored at a
special breakfast. hosted by President Ronald G
Eaglin Former facul1y and staff members Will be
honored at a memonal brick ceremony slated for
10·30 a.m at the Memonal Plaza.
Concluding the day's events, MSU w111 unve1l
its fourth institutional htstoncal marker. To be
recognized is the U.S. Navy trainmg School
(Electrical) that operated on the campus between
June 1942 and J uly 1944. More than 4,400
sailors were tra1ned to be shipboard electnctans
during four-month assignments; most went
d irectly to duty stat1ons aboard U.S warships
Addittonaltnformation: 3-2741

Pre-registration
Students at Morehead State Un1vers1ty have
two options for reg1stenng for classes for
Summer I, Summer II. Post Summer Sess1on and
Fall 2001
The advance registration period for any of the
four sessions will be held Monday through
Thursday, Apnl 9-12, 1n the academtc departments.
Graduate students and current sen1ors and
JUniors will complete the process on Monday,
April 9; all classifications may reg1ster Tuesday
through Thursday. Apnl 10-12 The hours are
8 a.m. until 4 p m datly
Students are remtnded to clear all holds on
their records and to meet with their academic
advisers during the Advising Week. April 2-6.
before beginnmg the advance registration
process.
Those who wtsh to process the1r class
schedule online may do so from their home. room
in the residence hall or the on-campus computer
center. Online reg1stratton IS available from
Monday, April 9. at 8 a m . through Thursday.
April 12, at 4 p m
The online processor w111 open aga1n Apnl 23
and remam open through May 1 at 4 p.m for
schedule adJustments
To reg1ster online. current students must have
cleared all holds on their account, have schedules
approved by their academic adviser. know their
personal PIN number and have an official
checksheet on file 1n the Office of the Registrar
Course offenngs may be vtewed onlme by
clicking on "Class Schedules" on MSU 's home
page. A personal PIN number may be asstgned
by the student under current student access as
the student logs onto the Web page
Additional tnformation: 3-2008
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Saturday, March 31
Preview Day, for high school students. Button
Drill Room. 11 a m
Eagle Softball: MSU vs. University of
Tennessee at Martin, softball field ,
1 p.m., doubleheader.
Sunday, April 1
Eagle Softball: MSU vs. University of
Tennessee at Martin, softball field ,
1 p.m.
Senior recital: Dan Reardon, trombone,
Duncan Recital Hall, 3 p.m .
Jun1or rec1tal Jason Hurd, trombone, DRH,
5pm
Tuesday, April 3
Alcohol screentng day, Commonwealth and
Eagle Dtntng rooms, Adron Doran
Untversity Center. 10 a.m.-2 p.m
Eagle Softball. MSU vs Eastern Kentucky
University, softball field, 1 p.m.,
doubleheader
Office of Graduate Programs reception for
future students, Riggle Room, ADUC ,
3-5 p.m.
Wednesday, April 4
Eagle Baseball· MSU vs. Belmont University,
Allen Field, 3 p.m., doubleheader.
Eagle Tennts· MSU vs Pikeville College,
Sadler Tennts Courts, 3 p.m.
Thursday, April 5
Concert Percusston Ensemble II, DRH ,
5p.m .
"Meet Morehead Stale Night ," for future
undergraduate students , Hilton Suites
at Lexington Green, 6:30 p.m.
Friday, April 6
Eagle and Lady Eagle Tennis: M SU vs.
Samford University, Sadler Tennis
Courts, 2 :30 p.m.
Saturd ay, April 7
Drum MaJor Clime. for htgh school students,
Ba1rd Mus1c Hall. 9 a.m -4:30 p.m
Eagle Baseball: MSU vs. Un1versity of
Tennessee at Martm, Allen Field,
2 p.m .. doubleheader.
Sophomore rec1ta1· Ryan Clark, trombone,
DRH , 3p.m .

EXTERNAL
Livestock Tech nician #609 , Dept. of
Agricultural Sctences To ensure constderatlon
apply by March 30.
A ssociat e Director, Upward Bound I #616 ,
Office of Upward Bound I. Position ts renewable
on an annual basis. To ensure consideration,
apply by April 20.
Athletic Training Program Director and
Assistant Professor of HPER #613 (Tenure
Track) , Department of Health, Physical Education
and Recreation To ensure consideration, apply.by
May4.
Internal applicants should oblain a copy of the
job opportunity posting from the Office of Human
Resources indicating the application materials
required for each position Official transcnpts are
required for any position requiring a degree
Typing tests are required for secretarial, clerk/
typ1st and dtspatcher positions and must be
successfully completed by the position closing
date. Typing tests are normally given each
Thursday at noon 1n 110 GH.
MSU is an EOIAA employer. The Office of
Human Resources also has available employment
opportunity list1ngs from other institutions of
higher education which are posted regularly on
the bulletin board outstde the office in 101 HM

MSU's Camden-Carroll Library has added
SctenceDtrect to tts database resources
Sc1enceD1rect contatns full-text arttcles from
hundreds of JOUrnals tn numerous fields mclud1ng
agriculture, arts and humanittes, biology, bustness
and economics, chemistry, computers and
technology, earth and planets, eng1neering ,
physics, and social and behavioral science
An in-depth demonstration will be conducted
by an Elsevier Sctence representative on Fnday,
March 30, at 10:20 a.m. in room 201 of the library
The one-hour session will be repeated at
1 :50 p.m. Refreshments will be provided
Staff from the library and Elsev1er Science wtll
be available in the classroom to speak wtth
individuals who cannot attend the workshops for
one hour before the first sess1on and for an hour
and a half after the second sess1on
MSU faculty, staff. and graduate and
undergraduate students are encouraged to learn
more about this new service
Additional information is available by calling
Camden-Carroll library at 783-2200.

Screening day
MSU will offer a free. anonymous screentng
for alcohol problems as part of its observance of
National Alcohol Screentng Day.
The screening will be held on Tuesday,
April 3, from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. on the third floor of
ADUC .
Participants will take a written test and review
the results with a health professional. Among the
topics for discuss1on are btnge drinking, how to
recognize drinking problems and the effects of
alcohol on the body. Opttonal alcohol education
sesstons wtll be avatlable.
Addittonal tnformation on the screening , or
ol her servtces related tp alcohol problems, IS
available by calling Judy Krug , student wellness
coordinator. at 3-5248.

Reception
MSU's Office of Graduate Programs Will host
a reception for future students on Tuesday,
April 3, at 3 p.m 1n the Riggle Room. ADUC
The event ts open to those Interested m
graduate study
Academic department representatives wtll be
in attendance and refreshments will be served
Additional information ts availably by calling
Susan Maxey, coordinator of graduate programs
at 3-2039.
UPDATE is published weekly during
each academic term by the Office of
University Communications for the
benefit of M SU's faculty and staff
members . Material for inclusion in each
week's issue must be received by noon
Tuesday in AY 11 ; e-mail to pa.young;
(Ext. 3-2030).
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Earth Day event Day includes
set for April 21; free concert
.
s1gn up now
Sign ups are underway for Earth Day
Challenge 2001 at Morehead State University.
Teams, composed of eight members each, will
participate 1n a campus Wide cleanup on Saturday,
April 21 The act1vrt1es have been organiZed by
the Campus Civility Committee, the Earth Day
Challenge Steenng Committee and the Office of
Phys1cal Plant
All members of the campus communitystudents. staff, faculty. classes. groups of fnends
and campus organiZations-have been challenged
to take part 1n this event to beautify the campus
Each team Will be ass1gned a specific area of
campus and g1ven a list of tasks that need to be
completed . T -shirts, with a different color for each
team, will be g1ven to participants.
Prizes Will be awarded 1n different categones
Among the priZes are a free parking decal for the
next academic year and a bonsai plant.
All team members and their capta1ns will meet
at 9 a.m. on Laughlin Lawn to get their assignments and tools for the day Coffee and pastnes
Will be served
FolloWing the clean-up, all workers Will enjoy
a cook-out w1th the Umverslty's v1ce presidents
preparing the food. Entertainment at the meal will
be provided by Jess1e Wells' Licking Valley
Ramblers
Members of the Earth Day Challenge Steering
Committee 1nclude Doug Brown, Gene Caudill,
Bonnie Eaglin, April Ha1ght, Mike Petitt, Dr. Manlyn
Sampley and Dr Ken Sexton It is the committee's
goal that workers will "have a fun morning and get
to know each other better as they work side-bySide "
To reg1ster yourself or your group, call Haight
at 3-2066 In case of ratn, the actiVIty will be held
Saturday. Apnl 27

Service pins
A serv1ce award ceremony to honor employees who have completed milestone years th1s
quarter will be held on Wednesday, April 11 .
The program will begtn at 2 p.m. in the
Heritage Room, ADUC
Honored for 10 years of service will be
Jennifer Cady, Barbara Coll1ns, Jennifer Hamm,
Julia Lewis, Karen Whttton and Lucy Williams.
Receiving a 15 year pin are Velma Campbell,
D1ann Donaldson, Pamela Hesler, Donald
Stamper, Rodney Stanley and Jeannine Stevens
Completing 20 years are Darlene Brown and
Deborah Fouch. Jean Barker and Jackie Griffey
Will rece1ve 25 year p1ns

MSU 's Department of Music and the
Percussive Arts Soc1ety Will host a Day of
Concert and Marching Percussion on Saturday,
April21 .
· we consider this to be an educational day
for high school students," said Frank Oddis,
associate professor of mus1c. The day is open for
exh1b1t1on or competition for all high school
concert and marching percussion ensembles and
for Individual snare. tenor and keyboard
performers.
In the competition, entrants will perform a
four-to-e1ght mmute elecltve work that will be
JUdged on a potnt system of zero to 100. Festival
participants Will perform for three-to-siX mmutes
for wh1ch they Will rece1ve d1st1ngu1shed,
proficient, apprenltce or nov1ce rating.
The day beg1ns at 8 a.m. in Wetherby
Gymnasium. For the general public, there is an
adm1ssion charge of $6 for adults and $4 for
students.
Registralton for the Day of Concert and
Marching Percussion is necessary.
To kick off the event , the MSU Percussion
Ensemble will perform on Fnday, April20, at
8 p m with spec1al guest Dave Samuels, one of
the world's leading vtbraphone players, according
to Oddis. Currently tounng with the Caribbean
Jazz Project, Samuels has played with Spira G1ra
The concert IS free and open to the public
Additionaltnformat1on 1s ava1lable by calling
Odd1s at 3-2487 or Bnan Mason, instructor of
mUSIC, at 3-2402

PKP banquet
Morehead State University's chapter of the
Honor Society of Phi Kappa Ph1 will hold its annual
celebralton of academiC excellence banquet on
Monday, Apnl 9
The event Will begtn at 6 30 p.m. 1n the Crager
Room of the Adron Doran Un1vers1ty Center.
During the evening's program , the organization will
honor freshman that have achieved a perfect 4 .0
grade potnt average award scholarships to
sophomores and Induct new members
Mary Jo Netherton, associate professor of
French, will be the guest speaker. She will speak
on "The 'Reel' Joan of Arc Close Encounters with
the Film Vers1ons of the Ma1d of Orleans •
The banquet. which has a cost of $13 per
person, follows the Phi Kappa Phi Honors
Showcase h1ghhghltng student achievements. The
showcase, wh1ch 1s free and open to the public, is
slated for 4 to 6 p.m. 1n the Adron Doran Umvers1ty
Center.
Reservations must be made by Wednesday,
April 4, by calling 3-2807

Art auction
MSU • Ashland , along w1th Avatar Gallenes,
will host a spnng fund ra1ser featuring an art show
and auction on Saturday, May 12, at the Addington
Corporate Center, 200 Ashland Dnve 1n Russell
All proceeds Will benefrt students at the Ashland
campus.
A preview party will beg1n at 7 p.m. with the
auction slated to start at 8 p m.
The collection will Include various media such
as oils, enamels, lithographs, etchings, silk
screens and other graphics Any of the art
purchased will carry five-year exchange privileges
at Avatar's Gallery.
Many of the art pieces w1ll have opening bids
ranging from $75 to $150 , providing nov1ces and
experienced collectors a broad choice of
selections below gallery pnces. Also, a
Collector's Comer will Include artists, such as
Delacroix, Ne1man, Gorman. Wooster-Scott and
Wyeth. Visa, MasterCard and Amencan Express
will be accepted .
Tickets are $25 per person or $40 per couple.
The evening Will include draWings for door pnzes
and refreshments Will be served.
Tickets are available at the MSU • Ashland
campus. 1401 Winchester Avenue, or by calling
(606) 327-1777.

Two to retire
MSU 's Department of Communications will
host a retirement dinner on Saturday, April 14, for
two of its faculty members who are retiring at the
end of the semester.
The retirees are Larry Netherton, ass1stant
professor, and Thomas Yancy, assoc1ate
professor, 1n the department's radio-TV program
The evemng's actiVIty begins at 6 p.m wrth a
reception in the Heritage Room, ADUC, followed
by dinner at 7 p.m in the Commonwealth Room.
Netherton, a Sm1ths Grove native, came to the
University tn 1965 Yancy began teaching at
Morehead State 1n 1977
Tickets for the event are $25 per person, of
which $12.50 goes to the Department of
Communications.
Additional Information and tickets. 3-2033.

Language fest
Approximately 700 students are expected to
participate in Morehead State University's
Regional Fore1gn Language Festival on Friday,
Apnl 20, on the campus
The students will represent 15 senior high
schools and five middle schools throughout
Eastern Kentucky, according to Mary Jo
Netherton, MSU assoc1ate professor of French
and festival coordinator
Additional information on the festival is
available by calling 3-2779 or 3-2582

Update
Happenings
Friday, April 6
Eagle and Lady Eagle Tennis MSU vs
Samford UniVersity, Sadler Tennis
Courts 2.30 p m
Saturday, April 7
Drum MaJor Clime. for hrgh school students,
Barrd Musrc Hall, 9 a.m.-4:30p.m.
Eagle Baseball MSU vs Umversity of
Tennessee at Martrn, Allen Field,
2 p .m .. doubleheader.
Sophomore recrtal· Ryan Clark, trombone,
Duncan Recital Hall, 3 p.m.
Sunday, April 8
Eagle Baseball MSU vs. Unrversity of
Tennessee at Martrn , Allen Field, 2 p.m
Faculty Recrtal Barrd Wrnds, Duncan Recital
Hall, 8 pm
Monday, Apnl 9
Advance regrstrallon, academrc departments,
through Apnl 12
Phi Kappa Phr Honors Showcase, Adron
Doran Unrversrty Center, 4-6 p.m.
Phr Kappa Phr Annual "Tnbu1e to Excellence"
Banquet, Crager Room, ADUC ,
6:30pm
Tuesday, April 10
Concert MSU Orchestra, Duncan Recital
Hall, 8 p m
Wednesday, April 11
Department of Mrlrtary Scrence Awards
Ceremony, Commonwealth Room,
ADUC , 3 pm
Eagle and Lady Eagle Tennis MSU vs.
Eastern Kentucky Unrversity, Sadler
Tennrs Courts, 2.30 p.m.
Eagle Baseball MSU vs Lipscomb University, Allen Freid, 3 p m., doubleheader.
Concert Brass Chorr and Trumpet Ensemble,
DRH 8 p m
Thursday, April 12
Spnng Egg Hun! Frelds Hall lawn, 5:30p.m
Concert Tuba Euphomum Ensemble, DRH ,
8 pm
Friday, April1 3
Eagle and Lady Eagle Tenms MSU vs.
Cumberland College, Sadler Tennis
Courts , 2 30 p m

University Communications
11 Allie Young Hall
iiQHiD Morehead, KY 40351 -1689
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EXTERNAL
Carpenter #617, Office of Physical Plant
Posrtron rs renewable on an annual basis
contmgent upon fundrng To ensure considerallon,
apply by Apnl 13
Instructional Technology Librarian (Rank:
Librarian I) #582 , Camden-Carroll Library.
Review of applicallons will begin April 13, and will
continue until posrtron is filled.
Assistant Professor of Secondary
Education #513 (Tenure Track, Search
Extended), Department of Leadership and
Secondary Education. To ensure consideration,
apply by April 15
Police Telecommunicator #585 (Search
Extended) , Office of Public Safety To ensure
consrderallon, apply by Apnl19
Asso ciate Di rect o r, Upward Bound I #616,
Office of Upward Bound I Positron rs renewable
on an annual basrs To ensure consideratron,
apply by Apnl 20
Athletic Training Program Director and
Assistant Pro fessor of HPER #613 (Tenure
Track), Department of Health, Physical Education
and Recreallon To ensure consrderation, apply by
May4.
Internal applicants should obtain a copy of the
JOb opportunrty postrng from the Office of Human
Resources rndrcatrng the application materials
required for each posrllon. Official transcripts are
required for any posrllon requ~nng a degree
Typmg tests are requrred for secretarial, clerk/
typrst and drspatcher positrons and must be
successfully completed by the posillon closing
date. Typing tests are normally given each
Thursday at noon 1n 110 GH.
MSU is an EO/AA employer. The Office of
Human Resources also has available employment
opportunity listrngs from other mstitutrons of
hrgher educatron whrch are posted regularly on
the bullelln board ou1srde the office rn 101 HM.

Have you always wanted to learn how to play
the prano and drdn't have the time for years of
lessons? Have you always wanted to play the
prano by ear?
For those who want to learn to play, MSU Will
offer piano classes on Saturday, Apnl 21
Bernre Schwerckart, a professional performer
from Loursville, Will teach the class. "My method
of teaching differs from traditronal prano studies:
said Schweickart "Whrle most prano teachers
teach note readrng , prano professionals use
chords."
There will be two classes offered starting at
9:30 a.m., "Instant Prano for Hopelessly Busy
People," and at 12 30 p m , "How to Play Prano by
Ear "
The fee for each class rs $59 which will
rnclude a study book and 60-mrnule cassette tape
Keyboards Will be provrded
Addrtional rnformallon and regrstratron are
available by calling the Office of Contmuing
Educatron at 3-2875.

Eagle Softball MSU vs Eastern Illinois
Unrversrty softball field, 3 p.m , dh.
Saturday, April 14
Eagle Softball MSU vs Eastern lllinors
Unrversrty, softball field, 1 p.m

Theatre benefit
MSU theatre students will present "Lives of
the Saints." Thursday through Saturday, Apnl
19-21 , in Kibbey Theatre on the campus A
comedy written by playwnght David lves, the
performance Will be directed by Troy Miller,
Augusta jumor.
The show begms at 8 p m Reservations are
necessary due to limrted sealing.
Admissron rs $3 per person; proceeds will
benefit theatre scholarshrps Tickets are available
by calling MSU's Theatre Box Office at 3-2170
UPDATE is published weekly during
each academic tenn by the Office of
University Communications for the
benefit of MSU's faculty and staff
members. Material fo r inclusion in each
week's issue must be received by noon
Tuesday in AY 11 ; e-mail to pa.young;
(Ext. 3-2030).

Pauline Young, Editor
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MSU singers perform statewide
CCL offers
wireless laptops
Morehead State Unrversity students will soon
have the opportunrty to do research and wnte
papers usmg Wireless laptops in the CamdenCarroll Library
The jomt project between the Office of
Information Technology and the library will allow
any student With a valid MSU Identification card
to check out a laptop for two hours, according to
Larry Besant, library director There Will be 10
Compaq Armadas and one Macintosh Powerbook
G3 available at the Circulation desk, beg1nn1ng
Monday. Apnl 16
"After gaug1ng student usage and acceptance, we hope that we can expand the program
1n the com1ng years," Besant said.
In add1t1on. anyone who has a laptop wrth the
appropnate networking card may utilize the
wireless system. Those who choose this opt1on
may also connect to the Internet in the Adron
Doran Unrversrty Center and at locations between
It and the library.
· we don't expect Wireless to replace our
infrastructure, but It 1s a service that we want to
prov1de," sa1d Beth Patnck, ass1stant v1ce
president for Information technology. "Students
Will expenenc e the same access to network
resources us1ng a wireless connection as they
currently have wrth a Wired Ethernet connection
but enJOY the freedom to move around the facility ·
Add!tlonal1nformat10n 1s available by calling
Besant at 3-5100 or Patnck at 3-2447.

KCTM classes
Four additional classes, Including private
banJo lessons, have been added to the courses
offered by MS U's Kentucky Center for Traditional
MUSIC (KCTM)
Round1ng out the lineup are Practical Theory
for Traditional Mus1c. Trad1t1onal Vocal Harmony,
and Traditional Mus1c Ensemble. The courses Will
fulfill degree reqwements for a minor 1n
traditional mus1c stud1es
A complete listmg of MSU's course offenng
are available 1n the Fall Semester 2001 Course
Directory and Busmess Gu1de and online at
www.moreheadstate.edu
Add1t1onalmformat1on for these classes 1s
ava1lable from MSU's Department of Music at
3-2473
KCTM was established at the University to
preserve traditional mus1c through programs of
education and performance and the development
of mus1c art1sts and art1sans. Details on KCTM
are available from the Web srte at
www moreheadstate.edu/projects/kctm

MSU's Concert Choir and Chamber Singers
will appear 1n concert on Thursday, April 19, at
7 30 p .m . 1n Duncan Recital Hall, Ba1rd Mus1c Hall
on the campus.
The concert . which IS free and open to the
public, completes a three-day tour of Kentucky and
Indiana where the cho1rs presented SIX concerts 1n
h1gh schools and churches
In its program. the Concert Choir will present
"Hosanna to the Son of Dav1d" by Orlando
Gibbons, • Jesus Said to the Blind Man· by
Melchoir Vulp1us and "Os Justi" by Anton
Bruckner The group also will perform "The Lamb"
by John Tavener "Ubi Cantas· by Rene Clausen,
"Auf dem See" by Felix Mendelssohn and "Gloria"
by Dom1nrck Argento
The concert will conclude with a set of
spirituals. folk songs and folk hymns. These
Include "Elijah Rock" arranged by Moses Hogan,
"Oh, Shenandoah" arranged by Alf Houkom, "How
Can I Keep from Singing" by Ronald Staheli and
"Hope for Resolution" arranged by Paul Caldwell
and Sean Ivory The latter p1ece JUxtaposes a
chant melody With a South Afncan anti-apartheid
song.
Chamber Singers' performance will include
Morten Laundsen s a cappella cycle, "Madngah:
S1x F1re Songs on Italian Rena1ssance Poems·
and Ray L1ebau's Jazz arrangement of "He's Got
the Whole World 1n H1s Hands."

Art exhibit
Tim Holbrook. ch1ef photographer at MSU , Will
present his graduate show April 16-27 1n the
Stnder Gallery 1n the Claypool-Young Art Bu1ld1ng
on the campus
A public reception IS slated for Monday,
Apnl 16, from 7 to 9 p m 1n the gallery
In the exh1blt10n. Holbrook will include
photographs and pnnts completed wh1le he was
enrolled 1n graduate study The show demonstrates a vanety of processes-traditional
photography, palladium pnnts and several
lithographic techniques
Holbrook was an honor graduate of MSU
where he earned a Bachelor of Arts degree With
an area 1n studio art 1n 1994 He has been a free
lance photographer for nearly 10 years, has had
work published 1n national magaz1nes and has
exhibited h1s work 1n a number of shows locally
and throughout the state
In h1s present posrt1on s1nce 1995, Holbrook
lives in Morehead with h1s wife Bridgett and
daughter Kendra J ade
Additionalmformat1on on the show is available
by calling the Department of Art at 3-2766 The
Stnder Gallery 1s open 8 am -4 p.m ., weekdays
or by appointment There IS no admission charge.

Other concerts include·
·April 16, at 7:30 p m wrth the Franklin
County and Western H1lls h1gh schools at Good
Shepard Catholic Church. 1050 Leestown Road
1n Frankfort.
"April 17, at 7:30pm at Christ's Church
United Methodist, 1614 Brownsboro Road 1n
Louisville.
"April18, at 7:30p.m at the Unitanan
Universalist Church, 3564 Clays Mill Road in
Lexington.
Dr. Greg Detweiler. ass1stant professor of
music, is the director of the Concert Choir and
Chamber S1ngers, Unrvers1ty, Men's, and
Women's choruses. He has been teaching at
Morehead State for three years.
Additional information on the concert 1s
available from Dr Detweiler at 3-2480.

Deadline Friday
The deadline is draWing near to reg1ster for
MSU's annual Spring Gala slated for Saturday,
April28.
Following an "Under the Big Top" theme,
faculty, staff and students from across the
campus are working together to provide a fun
evening for gala-goers. The evening Will pro111de
a taste of the excitement that surrounds the
circus, complete with popcorn , cotton candy,
clowns and jugglers.
The evenrng Will feature a musical production
s1lent auct1on and a vanety of food dishes.
T here are two packages from which to choose
to participate 1n the even1ng, both with a reservation deadline of Friday, A p ril 13. The deluxe
package, at $125 per person, begins With a
6 p.m. reception in the Adron Doran University
Center, followed by dinner at 6:30 p.m Valet
parking will be prov1ded
Those selectmg the second level package,
at $50 per person, will begin with a light buffet at
7 p.m. in the Patti Bolin Room, Lloyd Cassity
Building. The food Will be prepared by M SU
students enrolled in HS 231 , Meal Management
Additional Information 3-2022.

Reminder
The Office of Public Safety reminds all
temporary employees, workstudy students or
graduate assistants. who may have University
keys, that these must be returned by May 11 .
For those who will be using keys through the
summer, an extension may be filed.
Failure to return the keys to public safety Will
result 1n a hold on accounts
Additional information 1s available by calling
public safety at 3-2175.
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Saturday, April 14
Eagle Softball: MSU vs. Eastern lllinots
University, softball field, 1 p.m.
Sunday, April 15
Eagle and Lady Eagle Tennts· MSU vs.
Tennessee Technologtcal Untversrty,
Sadler Tennts Courts, 10 a.m.
Juntor recital: Tony Wtse, euphonium,
Duncan Recital Hall, 8 p.m.
Monday, April 16
Art exhibit: Tim Holbrook, graduate exhibition,
through Friday, April27, Strider Gallery,
Claypool-Young Art Building, 8 a.m4 p.m., weekdays
Recttal Faculty Brass Quintet, DRH, 8 p.m
Tuesday, April 17
Recttal Faculty Jazz Qutntet, DRH . 8 p m
Thursday, April 19
MSU Regtonal Foretgn Language Festival, for
htgh school students, various campus
locattons, 8 a m -3 p m
Concert· Concert Chotr and Chamber
Stngers, DRH . 8 p m
Theatre Second Stage Season, "Ltves of the
Satnts." through Sunday, April 21 ,
Kibbey Theatre 8 p m
Saturday, April 21
Earth Day Challenge 2001 , campus, Laughlin
Lawn, 9 a.m
Sctence Olymptad, vanous locations on
campus , 9 am
Eagle Baseball MSU vs Austtn Peay State
University, Allen Fteld , 2 p.m ,
doubleheader
Sunday, April 22
Eagle Baseball MSU vs Austtn Peay State
Untverstty. Allen Fteld , 2 p.m
Senter recttal Dan Jenktns. euphontum,
DRH 3pm
Sophomore recital Derek Peters , trombone,
DR H, 5 p.m
Friday, April 27
Amencana Crossroads Live, Duncan
Recttal Hall, 7 30 p m

EXTERNAL
Carpenter #617 , Office of Physical Plant .
Position is renewable on an annual basis
conttngent upon fundtng To ensure consideratton,
apply by Apnl 13
Instructional Technology Librarian (Rank:
Librarian I) #582, Camden-Carroll Library.
Review of applications will begtn April 13, and will
continue until positton ts filled
Assista nt Professor of Secondary
Education #513 (Tenure Trac k, Search
Extended) , Department of Leadership and
Secondary Educatton. To ensure constderatton,
apply by April 15
Police Telecommunicator #585 (Search
Extended), Office of Public Safety. To ensure
constderatlon , apply by Apnl19
Administrative and Access Services
Assistant #619 , Camden-Carroll Library.
To ensure consideration , apply by April 20.
Associate Director, Upward Bound I #616 ,
Office of Upward Bound I. Position Is renewable
on an annual basis. To ensure consideration,
apply by April 20.
Athletic Training Program Director and
Assistant Professor of HPER #613 (Tenure
Track), Department of Health, Physrcal Educatton
and Recreatton To ensure consideration, apply by
May 4
Internal applicants should obtain a copy of the
JOb opportunrty postrng from the Office of Human
Resources tndrcattng the application materials
required for each positton Official transcripts are
requtred for any positton requrnng a degree.
Typtng tests are requtred for secretarial, clerk/
typtst and dtspatcher posttlons and must be
successfully completed by the position closing
date Typmg tests are normally grven each
Thursday at noon tn 110 GH
MSU ts an EO/AA employer. The Office of
Human Resources also has avatlable employment
opportunity listings from other Institutions of
hrgher education whtch are posted regularly on
the bulletin board outsrde the office tn 101 HM .

Have you always wanted to learn how to play
the ptano and didn't have the time for years of
lessons? Do you want to play by ear?
For those who want to learn to play, MSU will
offer ptano classes on Saturday, Apnl 21 .
Bernte Schwetckart, a professtonal performer
from Louisville, will teach the class. "My method
of teachtng differs from tradittonal piano studtes,"
satd Schweickart "Whtle most ptano teachers
teach note reading, piano professtonals use
chords."
There will be two classes offered starting at
9·30 a.m., "Instant Piano for Hopelessly Busy
People," and at 12:30 p.m .. "How to Play Piano
by Ear."
The fee for each class ts $59 which will
tnclude a study book and 60-mtnute cassette tape
Keyboards will be provtded
To register: 3-2875

.......... Untversity Communicat ions
11 Allie Young Hall
Morehead. KY 40351-1689
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Earth Day event
Sign ups are underway for Earth Day
Challenge 2001 at MSU on Saturday, April 21
All members of the campus communitystudents, staff. faculty, classes, groups of friends
and campus orgamzattons-have been challenged
to take part tn this event to beautify the campus .
The day's events will begrn at 9 a.m on
Laughlin Lawn.
Additional informatton and registration:
3-2066. In case of rain, the activity will be held
Saturday, April27.
UPDATE is published weekly during
each academic term by the Office of
University Communications for the
benefit of MSU's faculty and staff
members. Material for inclusion in each
week's Issue must be received by noon
Tuesday in AY 11 ; e-mail to pa.young ;
(Ext. 3-2030).

Pauline Young, Editor
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Silent auction
t~ps off gala
. Whether you're looking for tickets to sporting
events, travel packages for fun vacations or gift
baskets. artworks and electronics, you will have a
chance to bid on these and other items at MSU's
2001 Spring Gala silent auction .
The pieces will be on display for public
bidding in the Riggle Room of the Adron Doran
University Center Thursday through Saturday,
April 26-28. Everyone IS encouraged to stop by,
browse and bid on the many goods and services
on Thursday from 2 to 6 p.m.: 10 a.m. to 6 p .m.
on Friday, and 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. on Saturday.
With a Toshiba television , trips with hotel
accommodations to New Orleans, Memphis and
Gatlinburg, and an Akoya cultured pearl necklace
appraised at $2,000, the auction promises to offer
items that will appease many shopping appetites.
There will be decorative items, such as candles
and baskets, gift certificates, and tickets to the
Cincinnati Reds, University of Kentucky
basketball and Kentucky Kingdom, which will go
to the highest bidder.
Proceeds from the silent auction will benefit
MSU's academic programs.
This year's gala slated for Saturday, April 28,
will include the excitement that accompanies the
circus with an "Under the Big Top" theme.
Among the highlights of the evening are a
featured musical performance by faculty and
students, along with popcorn and cotton candy.
Additional information on the event is
available by calling 3-2022.

Spring plants
The campus greenhouse will begin selling
plants on Friday, April27. The hours of operation
are 10 a.m. to 5 p.m., and are subject to change.
"We anticipate sales to continue until Memorial
Day. We are proud to say that we will be offering
our greatest selection yet," said Mike Petitt,
horticulture supervisor.
Among this year's selection will be a variety of
annual flowers, vegetables, herbs, hanging
baskets, houseplants and perennials. Varieties
will include geraniums, impatiens, ageratums ,
dahlias, salvia, nasturtiums, as well as tomato,
pepper, cabbage and broccoli plants. A limited
supply of fresh picked asparagus also will be
available.
Items will be sold on a first come, first served
basis.
These plants are primarily the product of
student laboratory experiences and are offered
exclusively to the campus community.
Additional information is available from Petitt
by calling 3-2666.

HPER names department chair
Dr. Dayna S. Brown, a faculty member for
more than 10 years , has been named chair of the
Department of Health, Physical Education and
Recreation at MSU.
A full member of the graduate faculty,
Dr. Brown teaches undergraduate and graduate
classes in exercise science and health promotion.
She was the first director of the University
Wellness Center when it was established in 1996.
She is certified by the American College of
Sports Medicine as a health/fitness director:
United States Water Fitness Association as a
water fitness instructor trainer: and the American
Red Cross as an instructor trainer for community
first aid and safety, and HIV/AIDS education.
Dr. Brown holds membership in numerous
professional organizations including American
College of Sports Medicine, American
Association of Cardiovascular and Pulmonary
Rehabilitation: Kentucky Association of Health,
Physical Education, Recreation and Dance,
International Dance Exercise Association,
National Strength and Conditioning Association,
and National Collegiate Honors Council.
An active participant in conferences across
the United States , Dr. Brown has received an
award of service from the American Red Cross

for leadership and named voluntary chairperson of
the Kentucky Safety College; was a consultant for
the Fleming County Hospital and Flemmg County
Schools; and initiated a 2 + 2 program in exerc1se
science with Prestonsburg Community College.
On the campus, she is involved in various
University committees, serves as a faculty
mentor/adviser with the Academic Honors
Program, and has coordinated the Annual
WeiiFest. A frequent presenter at conferences
in her field, she received the Master Teaching
Award from MSU's Greek organizations in 1999.
A two-time graduate of MSU. Dr. Brown
received a bachelor's degree in 1988 and a
master's degree in 1989. She earned the Ed.D
degree from the University of Kentucky in
exercise physiology with an emphasis in
cardiology in 1994.
A Fleming County native, she and her
husband William D. Brown, are parents of two
sons: Rian, an alumnus, and Justin, an MSU
junior.
Dr. Brown, who joined the MSU faculty in
1991 , has been serving as chair of the Department of HPER on an interim basis since
Dr. Jack Sheltmire left the post in September.
To contact Dr. Brown: 3-5282.

MSU puts new programs on hold
MSU President Ronald G. Eaglin expressed
disappointment and determination Monday when
MSU was told it could not submit two new
academic programs to the Council on
Postsecondary Education.
MSU had applied to the CP E's Committee on
Equal Opportunities for a temporary waiver of the
statutory requirement regarding achievement of
equal opportunity objectives for African American
students and employees.
"Yes, we are disappointed that the Committee
denied our application on the basis of problems in
a single year but we are determined to strengthen
our institutional efforts in diversity and submit a
new application later this year," Dr. Eaglin said.
"The proposed degree programs in sports
management and computer science are officially
on hold until the Committee on Equal Opportunities grants our waiver and the CPE gives final
approval."
Meeting Monday, April16, in Frankfort, the
Committee rejected MSU's application in a close
vote but then informed Dr. Eaglin that the
institution could reapply in August. Under state
law, MSU was required to seek the waiver because
it had accomplished only three of eight CPEmandat ed objectives in the 1999-2000 fiscal year.
In the three preceding years, MSU had
achieved five of eight, six of eight and eight of
eight in terms of enrolling , retaining '!nd graduating

African American students from Kentucky and in
employing African Americans in faculty, staff and
administrative positions.
MSU achieved its objectives in (1 ) the
enrollment of Kentucky resident African American
students: (2) the employment of A frican Americans in executive positions: and (3) the employment of African Americans in professional staff
positions.

Reminders
• A variety of musical performers will take the
stage during MSU's "Americana Crossroads Live"
on Friday, April27, at 7:30p.m. in Duncan Recital
Hall.
The concert, which is free and open to the
public, will feature Good Enough, the Mule Band,
and Ernie Thacker and Route 23.
Additional information is available by calling
WMKY at 3-2001 .
•sign ups are underway for Earth Day
Challenge 2001 at MSU.
Teams, composed of eight members each, will
participate in a campus-wide cleanup on Saturday,
April 21 .
To register yourself or your group, call April
Haight at 3-2066.
In case of rain, the activity will be held
Saturday, April27.
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Workshop

Saturd ay, April 21
Earth Day Challenge 2001 , campus, Laughlin
lawn, 9 a.m
Sc1ence Olympiad , vanous locations on
campus, 9 a.m.
Eagle Baseball: MSU vs. Austin Peay State
Umvers1ty, Allen Field, 2 p.m.,
doubleheader
Su nday, April 22
Eagle Baseball: MSU vs. Austin Peay State
University, Allen Field, 2 p.m.
Senior recital: Dan Jenkins, euphonium,
Duncan Recital Hall. 3 p.m.
Sophomore recital: Derek Peters, trombone,
DRH, 5 p.m.
Faculty recital: Jay Flippin, keyboards, DRH ,
8p.m
Tuesday, April 24
Concert: " Iolanthe," OperaWorks, DRH ,
8p.m
Wednesday, April 25
Concert. Trombone Choir, DRH . 8 p .m.
Comedian/actor CEE-JAY, Button Auditonum,
8pm
Thursday, April 26
Concert Band Concert. DRH . 8 p.m
Friday, Apri l 27
Baccalaureate Nurs1ng Honor Society poster
presentation, Button Drill Room,
2-4 p.m.
Concert: "Americana Crossroads live," DRH ,
7:30p.m.
Saturday, April 28
Blue and Gold Steer and Heifer Preview
Show, Derrickson Agricultural Complex,
1 p.m.
Fourth Annual Steve Hamilton Memorial
Charity Golf Tournament, Eagle Trace
Golf Course, 8:30 a.m. and 1 p.m . tee
times.
Spring Gaia· "Under the Big Top," campus,
6p.m.

EXTERNAL
Po lice Telecommunicator #585 (Search
Extended), Office of Pubhc Safety. To ensure
consideration, apply by Apnl 19
Administrative and Access Services
Assistant #619, Camden-Carroll library. To
ensure consideration , apply by April 20.
Associate Director, Upward B o und I #6 16,
Office of Upward Bound I. Position is renewable
on an annual basis. To ensure consideration,
apply by April 20
Athletic Trai ni ng Program Direct o r and
Assistant Professor of HPER #6 13 (Tenu re
Track), Dept. of Health, Physical Education and
Recreation To ensure consideration, apply by
May 4.
Counselor, Edu cational Opportunity
Center # 574 (Search Extend ed), Educational
Opportunity Center Position is renewable on an
annual basis. To ensure consideration, apply by
May4.
Instructor of Finance #622 (Non-Tenure),
Dept. of Accounting, Economics and Finance.
To ensure consideration, apply by May 7.
Retention Director #620, Office of
Retention. To ensure consideration, apply by
May 25.
Internal applicants should obtain a copy of the
job opportunity posting from the Office of Human
Resources indicating the application materials
required for each position. Official transcripts are
required for any position requiring a degree.
Typing tests are required for secretarial, clerk/
typist and dispatcher positions and must be
successfully completed by the position closing
date. Typing tests are normally given each
Thursday at noon in 11 0 GH .
MSU is an EO/AA employer. The Office of
Human Resources also has available employment
opportunity listings from other institutions of
higher education which are posted regularly on
the bulletin board ou1s1de the office in 101 HM.

MSU's Small Bus1ness Development Center
will offer an "lntroduclion to QuickBooks" semmar
on Tuesday, Apnl 24, from 5.30 to 8 p m 1n 210
Combs Bu1ld1ng.
The workshop will focus on developmg a small
business record-keepmg system using
QuickBooks software and will include demonstrations on entering data, using charts and tracking
accounts. The workshop will be taught by
Jonathan Stiles, a certified public accountant.
There is a $15 charge for the course and preregistration 1s necessary due to limited seating.
All training programs, sponsored or cosponsored by MSU's Small Business Development Center, are available to all individuals without
regard to race, color, sex, creed or national orig1n.
Special arrangements for the disabled will be
made if requested in advance.
Additional information:3-2895.

Presentation
The MSU Baccalaureate Nursing Honor
Society is sponsonng a poster presentation on
Friday, April 27, from 2 to 4 p.m . in Button Drill
Room.
Students from the program will present
posters related to clinical applications in all areas
of nursing.
The event is free and open to the public.
Additional information: 3-2639.
UPDATE is published weekly during
each academic term by the Office o f
University Co mmunication s for the
b enefit of MSU's faculty and staff
members. Material for i nclusion in each
week's issue must be received by n oon
Tuesd ay in AY 11; e~ail t o pa.young ;
(Ext. 3-2030).

Pauline Young, Editor
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Vet tech is
reaccredited
MSU's Veterinary Technology Program has
received continued full accreditation through
Dec 31, 2003. from the American Veterinary
Medical Association's Committee on Veterinary
Technician Education and Activities (CVTEA) .
The accreditation was based on a site visit
and self-study report that detailed the program's
progress in meeting the CVTEA standards.
Progress reports are required every two years
and a self-study plus a s1te visit occurs every six
years
Achieving this status is the result of the
dedication and hard work of our faculty and
students, accord1ng to Dr Scott Rundell, program
coordinator
• t am very proud of the h1gh standards we
have maintained for the program. Our graduates
are 1n high demand and have employment
opportunities throughout the nation. We are very
fortunate to have a dedicated professional
advisory board to gu1de the program.· sa1d
Dr Rundell.
MSU offers a five-semester program, leading
to an Associate of Applied Science degree.
Graduates are eligible to take the Veterinary
Techn1c1an Nat1onal Examination for state
licensure as a Registered Veterinary Technician
or Technologist The Un1versrty also is explonng
the potential for offenng a distance learning
program via the Internet
The Vetennary Technology degree program,
wh1ch has been fully accredited by the AVMA
s1nce 1977. IS adm1mstered through the
Umvers1ty's Department of Agncultural and
Human Sc1ences Additional Information is
available by calling 3-2326 or VISiting the Web s1te
at www.msuvettech net

Spring break
Rowan County School Supt. Kay Freeland
and MSU President Ronald G Eaglin have
announced that the1r orgamzallons will observe
the same spnng break schedules starting 1n 2002.
"We are pleased that the Rowan County
Schools and MSU w111 have the same spring
break observance dunng the week of March 25.
2002," Freeland and Eaglin sa1d 1n a jomt
statement ·we have worked toward this objective
for several years because rt will be a great
conven1ence for all of the families whose lives
are tied to the academic calendars of our two
organizations."
The new spnng break schedule represents a
compromise for both parties, Freeland and Eaglin
noted. The Rowan County d1stnct had scheduled
the first week of Apnl and MSU had alternated
between the second and third weeks of March.
Freeland said the breakthrough came when
the Kentucky General Assembly gave local school
boards the flexibility of mov1ng away from the first
week of April penod. For years, public school
districts were requ1red to schedule spring breaks
to coincide with statewide meetmgs of the
Kentucky Education Assoc1at1on.
Dr. Eaglin said MSU would move its
Founders Day observance to the first Thursday 1n
Apnl to accommodate the new spnng break dates
Freeland and Eaglin said they hoped the
mutual spring break penods would continue
1ndefimtely.

Rescheduled
The spring performance of MSU's Concert
Band has been rescheduled for Thursday, May 3.
at 8 p.m. in Duncan Recital Hall.
The concert had been slated for Thursday,
April 26. Additional Information is available by
calling Dr. Susan Creasap, assistant director of
bands, at 3-2488.

Academic Awards Week begins
MSU will recogmze the scholarly achievements of its students, faculty and staff during the
17th annual Academic Awards Convocation on
Sunday, April 29. beg1nmng at 2 p.m. 1n Button
Auditorium on the campus.
The convocation Will launch a weeklong
tnbute to academiC excellence, April 29-May 4.
The academic departments will present awards to
their outstanding graduate and undergraduate
students, and rec1p1ents of the University's most
prestigious faculty and staff honorsDistinguished Teacher, Distinguished Researcher,
D1stmguished Creative Productions and
Distinguished Serv1ce Awards-will be honored.
Students with perfect grade point averages,
student authors and presenters and graduating
semors from the Academic Honors Program will
be recognized
Christopher Conley, MI. Sterling junior and
winner of the A . Frank and Bethel C. Gallaher
Memorial Mus1c Performance Competition Award,
will perform.
Crystal Dawn Love. Vanceburg senior, will be
the student speaker for the convocation. A dean's
list student, she will graduate With a Bachelor of
Arts degree with maJors 1n philosophy and
government on May 12. In the fall, she will begin
studies at Vanderbilt Umversity's College of Law.
Love, the daughter of Mary and Jerry Love,
has been an active member of MSU's Honors
Program dunng her four years of college. She
has made numerous presentations at the
program's roundtables at the state and national
levels . She attended MSU on the Presidential and
Academic Honors Program scholarships.

A 1997 graduate of Lewis County High
School, Love is secretary of the Academic Honors
Student Association, president of Societus Pro
Legibus pre-law society and a senior representative on the Student Government Association's
Congress.
Involved in numerous student organizations.
she is a member of the Philosophy Club, Speech
Team and Phi Kappa Phi honor society, where she
has made presentations at the annual Honors
Showcase for the last three years.
Last summer, Love was a Canadian
Parliamentary Intern 1n Ottawa, Ontario. where
she wrote correspondence to constituents and
drafted speeches to be delivered in committee
meetings and on the floor of Parliament.
Following the c onvocation, a reception, which
1s free and open to the public, will be held on the
lawn of the President's home.
The weeklong celebration of academic
excellence will continue on Monday, April 30, with
the Research and Creative Productions Luncheon; the Caudill College of Humanities
Luncheon will be held on Tuesday, May 1; the
College of Education and Behavioral Sciences
Breakfast is scheduled for Wednesday, May 2; the
College of Science and Technology Luncheon 1s
slated for Thursday, May 3 , and concluding the
week will be the College of Business Honors/
Scholarship Banquet on Friday, May 4.
Additional information on the Academic
Awards Week is available by calling the Honors
Program at 3-2807

FFA field day

The MSU Retirees Association has several
one-day excurs1ons around the region scheduled
over the next few months for members and the1r
fnends.
"We w ill visit one of our nation's histone
treasures and on another trip see a very popular
musical ," said Dr Don Fiatt, association
president. "These tnps are a wonderful way to see
some of Kentucky's finest tourist sites with old
friends and not have to worry about driving .
"Reservations will be necessary as space is
limited and the deadlines will have to be adhered
to. We will not be able to give refunds either,"
Dr. Fiatt added.
On Tuesday, May 15, the retirees will be off to
Shakertown at Pleasant Hill which is considered
to be a model for histone preservation. Originally
known as the "Shaking Quakers," the Shakers
were America's largest and best-known communal societies. The cost, Including lunch at the
Trustees' House, 1s $30.
The vans will leave from ADUC at 9 a.m .,
arrive at Pleasant Hill in lime for a performance of
Shaker music at the 1820 Meeting House,
followed by lunch and a special guided tour.
Reservations, accompanied by payment,
must be made by Wednesday, May 9. Checks
should be made payable to the MSU Foundation
and designated for the Shakertown Tour.
Jenny W iley State Park and a performance of
the acclaimed Broadway musical "Annie" will be
the group's destination on Saturday, June 23. The
cost per person Will be $20, which include
transportation and show ticket. While dinner is
not included , there 1s a buffet available at the park
lodge.
"This will mark the third time our retirees
association has attended a Jenny Wiley Summer
Theatre production," sa1d Dr Fiatt. "In past years.
it has been one of our most popular outings."
Reservations, along with payment, must be
received by Monday, June 11 . Checks should be
made payable to the MS U Foundation and
designated for the Jenny Wiley Trip . Vans will
depart from ADUC at 4 p.m . on June 23.
Additional information on these trips and
other MSU Ret1ree events is available by calling
3-2741 .

MSU Will host more than 400 high school
students from Kentucky. Ohio and Indiana for the
annual Eastern Kentucky Future Farmers of
America Field Day Judg1ng Contest scheduled for
Wednesday, May 9
The program, sponsored by MSU's Department of Agncultural and Human Sciences, Will
begin at 9 a.m at the Dernckson Agricultural
Complex. Competition in ind ividual and team
JUdging will1nclude livestock, horse. tractor dnv1ng ,
so1ls, tobacco grad1ng and auctioneering, and
horticulture. Also. thiS year there will be contests
1n demonstrations and public speaking, and an
FFA qu1z contest for freshmen
Plaques and nbbons will be awarded in each
division . The winners are eligible to compete in
state-level contests to be held later this year.
Additionalmformatlon is available by calling
Dr. Don Applegate. MSU associate professor of
agnculture and field day coordinator, at 3-2671 .

Gala auction
Th1s year's gala slated for Saturday, April 28,
willmclude the excitement that accompanies the
c1rcus with an · under the Big Top· theme. Among
the highlights of the even1ng are a featured
mus1cal performance by faculty and students.
along with popcorn and cotton candy.
A silent auction will kick off the gala activities.
The p1eces will be on display for public bidd1ng in
the Riggle Room, AD UC , Thursday through
Saturday, April 26-28 Everyone IS encouraged to
stop by, browse and bid on the many goods and
serv1ces on Thursday from 2 to 6 p.m .; 10 a.m.
to 6 p.m. on Friday, and 10 a.m. to 2 p.m . on
Saturday. Additional Information· 3-2022.

Blood drive
The American Red Cross will have a blood
drive, Monday, April 30, in Button Drill Room, from
10 a.m. to 4 p.m . Participants will receive a free
T-shirt.
Additionalmformation is available cy calling
Catherine Riley at 3-5124

Retirees trips

Update
Happenings
Friday, April 27
Baccalaureate Nursmg Honor Society poster
presentation, Button Drill Room,
2-4 p.m.
Concert: "Americana C rossroads Live,* DR H ,
7:30p.m.
Saturday, April 28
Blue and Gold Steer and Heifer Preview
Show, Derrickson Agricult ural Complex,
1 p.m.
Fourth Annual Steve Hamilton Memorial
Charity Golf Tournament, Eagle Trace
Golf Course, 8:30 a.m. and 1 p.m. tee
times.
Spring Gala: "Under the Big Top," campus,
6p.m
Sunday, Apr il 29
Sen1or rec1tal James Owen. trombone,
Duncan Rec1tal Hall, 5 p.m.
Monday, April 30
Art Exhibit· Sen1or Show, ma1n gallery,
Claypool-Young Art Building.
Open forum NASA proJect. R1ggle Room,
ADUC , 4 p.m
Concert: Un1versrty Chorus. DRH. 8 p.m.
Tuesday, May 1
B1g Band Concert. Jazz Ensemble I and II,
DRH, 8 p.m
Wednesday, May 2
All Sport Banquet, Crager Room, ADUC,
6p.m.
Concert: Varsity Band, DRH, 8 p.m.
Thursday, May 3
Concert: Chamber Singers, DRH . 8 p.m.
Friday, May 4
Faculty Rec1tal Amy Jones, trumpet, DRH ,
8p.m
Saturday, May 5
Kentucky Da1ry and Meat Goat Producers
Association Annual Show. Derrickson
Agncultural Complex, 8 a.m.
Eagle Softball M SU vs Aust1n Peay State
Un1vers1ty, softball field, 1 p.m
Eagle Baseball M SU vs Eastern Illinois
Un1vers1ty, Allen F1eld, 2 p.m.
Monday, May 7
Fmals week. through May 11 : reading day
May 9 , no finals
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Job vacancies

'Cantata Gloria!'

EXTERNAL
Athletic Training Program Director and
Assistant Professor of HPER #613 (Tenure
Track), Department of Health, Physical Education
and Recreation. To ensure consideration, apply by
May4.
Counselor, Educational Opportunity
Center #574 (Search Extended), Educational
Opportunity Center. Position is renewable on an
annual basis. To ensure consideration, apply by
May4.
Instructor of Finance #622 (Non-Tenure),
Department of Accounting, Economics and
Finance. To ensure consideration, apply by May 7 .
Retention Director #620, Office of
Retention. To ensure consideration, apply by
May 25.
Internal applicants should obtain a copy of the
JOb opportunity posting from the Office of Human
Resources Indicating the application materials
requ1red for each position. O fficial transcripts are
required for any position requiring a degree.
Typing tests are required for secretarial, clerk/
typist and dispatcher positions and must be
successfully completed by the position closing
date Typing tests are normally given each
Thursday at noon 1n 110 GH .
MSU is an EO/AA employer. The Office of
Human Resources also has available employment
opportunity listings from other institutions of
higher education which are posted regularly on
the bulletin board outside the office in 10 1 HM.

Four MSU's vocal ensembles will present
a spring concert titled "Cantate Gloria !" on
Monday, April 30, at 8 p.m. in Duncan Recital
Hall.
The event, wtlich 1s free and open to the
public, will feature the Men's , Women's , and
University choruses as well as the Chamber
Singers. The featured music of the evening will be
John Rutter's "Giona" which will be performed by
the combined choirs, a brass octet and
percussion accompaniment.
The Women's Chorus, under the direction of
Sandra Derby, assistant professor of music
education, will begin with Giuseppe Pitoni's
setting of "Cantate Domino." The men, directed by
Dr. Greg Detweiler, ass1stant professor of music.
will start with Han Leo Hassler's version of the
same Renaissance text.
Both groups will present pieces by contemporary composer Houston Bnght. The women also
will perform John Rutter's "For the Beauty of the
Earth" and the men wlll sing "I Cannot Count the
Stars" by Eugene Butler. Violinist Rondecca Kam
will join the chorus for th1s p1ece.
The Chamber S1ngers. directed by
Dr. Detweiler, will complete the program with
Morten Lauridsen's a cappella cycle, "Madrigali:
Six Fire Songs on Italian Renaissance Poems."

Seminar
The Office of Human Resources is sponsoring an educational seminar on fire safety,
Wednesday, May 2 The sess1on begins at
9:10 a.m. in the Riggle Room, ADUC .
Jeff Barker and Bill Hardin, representatives
from the Environmental Safety O ffice, will present
information on fire alarm and sprinkler systems,
evacuation plans, fire ext1ngu1shers. and rescue
methods.
Reg1strat1on IS necessary due to limited
seat1ng
Additional Information and registration are
available by calling 3-5480

Sports banquet
M SU's Intercollegiate Athletics will host its
16"' Annual All Sport Banquet on Wednesday,
May 2. The event will begin at 6 p.m. in the Crager
Room, ADUC . Admission is $12 and the deadline
for reservations is Monday, April 30.
Additional information: 3-2088.
UPDATE is published weekly d uring
each academic tenn by the Office of
University Communications for the
benefit of MSU's faculty and st aff
members. Material for inclusion in each
week's issue must be received by noon
Tuesday in AY 11; e-mail to pa.young ;
(Ext. 3 -2030).

Pauline Young, Editor
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Alumni Hall of
Fame banquet
MSU 's Alumni Association will honor five
graduates for their accomplishments dunng 1ts
annual Alumm Awards Banquet on May 11 .
The ceremony will begin at 7 p.m. in the
Crager Room of the Adron Doran University
Center on the campus. Tickets, at $15 per
person , must be purchased by Mo nday, May 7 .
To be inducted 1nto the Alumni Hall of Fame
during the evemng program are: B. Proctor (Proc)
Caudill of Morehead. president and CEO of
Peoples Bank; Dr. Donald Fiatt, also of Morehead,
a retired MSU professor of history and a writer;
Joseph M. Gilman of Smyrna, Ga., president of
BeiiSouth Carrier Professional Services; Ru1h
Boggs Shannon of Whittier, Calif., a visionary
leader and philanthropist; and Dr. George Allen
Stevens of Lexington, president and CEO of the
United States Achievement Academy
Caudill, an alumnus of the University's
Breckinridge Trammg School, earned a B.S.
degree in business adm1mstrat1on from MSU in
1971 and graduated from the Louisiana State
University School of Banking of the Sou1h. Chair
of the MSU Foundation Inc Board, he has served
as a board member of Community Bankers
Association of Kentucky and a trustee for
Kentucky Schools of Banking.
A volunteer with the Chambers of Commerce
1n Elliott and Rowan count1es, Caudill has served
as president of the Kentucky Bankers
Assoc1at1on Active 1n the community, he srts on
St Claire Medical Center's board of directors and
IS a member of the Rotary Club and Jesus Our
Savior Catholic Church 1n Morehead
Dr Fiatt earned a B .A degree in history 1n
1959 and an M.A. degree in secondary education
1n 1960 from MSU. He completed a doctoral
degree in history at the Umversity of Kentucky.
Chair of the former Department of History
from 1976 to 1984, he received the University's
Distinguished Teacher Award 1n 1997. He is the
au1hor of numerous articles and tex1s, mclud1ng
"A Light to the Mountams •
A lay m1mster 1n the Church of Chnst for
49 years, Dr. Fiatt has been a church elder for 10
years. A member of the Morehead/Rowan County
Ministerial Association, he is an active volunteer
for the American Cancer Society, from which he
received the 1990 Kentucky Media of the Year
Award for his "Good News· rad1o messages
Gilman earned h1s B S degree in mathematICS from the University in 1974. He holds a
master's degree in management technology
from the Massachusetts Institute of Technology's
Sloan School of Management where he was
president of his class.
(Continued on back)

MSU presents special awards
Five individual members of MSU's faculty and
staff who have distmguished themselves 1n their
respective areas of teaching, research and service
were honored during the University's Academic
Honors Convocation on Sunday, April 29.
Presentations were made to Dr. Charles
Patrick, professor of industrial education and
technology, Distinguished Teacher Award;
Dr. Craig Tuerk, associate professor of biology;
Distinguished Researcher Award; Dr. Gordon
Towell, assistant professor of music, Distinguished Creat1ve Productions Award; Dr. W~yne
A. Morella, professor of Industrial education a(ld
technology, Distinguished Faculty Service AWard;
and Joe Planck, director of physical plant,
Distinguished Staff Serv1ce Award .
:'.::
Dr. Patrick began his teaching career a MSU
1n 1985 and now coordinates the construct1oa and
mming technology opt1on 1n the Departmel}l_pf
Industrial Education and Technology.
~.
Published in seven refereed and nine!peerrevlewed JOUrnals, he performs applied research
1n industrial simulation and alternate energy
applications Dunng the last five years, he, along
wrth a colleague, receiVed more than $75,000 1n
research grants pnmarily for fiber optic research.
Dr Patnck is currently wntmg a tex1book for
Prent1ce Hall publishmg 1n the area of project
management.
W ith an A.S. degree in civil engineering
technology, he receiVed a B.S. degree 1n mining
engineering technology from the West Virginia
Institute of Technology He earned M.S. degrees
1n minmg eng1neenng from West Virgmia
Umversity and industnal engineering from the
University of Pittsburgh. He holds the Ph.D
degree 1n m1n1ng eng1neenng from Virg1n1a
Polytechmc lnst1tu1e and State University.
Dr. Tuerk began his research in molecular
biology as a graduate student at the University of
Colorado at Boulder His fields of specialization
include molecular biology and genetics, biochemIstry, biotechnology, recomb1nant DNA, m-vitro
evolution and RNA-protem mteract1ons
At MSU, he has developed methods bywh1ch
·evolution 1n a test tube" can be applied at the level
of proteins as shown by research with graduate
students.
He earned a B.A. degree in chemistry and a
B.S. degree in biology, both summa cum laude,
from East Stroudsburg University of Pennsylvania.
He holds a Ph.D. degree in molecular, cellular and
developmental biology from the University of
Colorado at Boulder.
Dr. Towell specializes in jazz studies, music
education, saxophone and woodwinds. Before
becoming a member of MSU's faculty in 1995,
he held teaching positions at Indiana University,
Keyano College and various high schools. He may
be heard on nine different compact discs,

including "Ask Me Now" with Jay Flippin ,
associate professor of music, and "Blue Duck
Suit" with the MSU Faculty Jazz Quartet.
Dr. Towell has appeared on "Live from the
Governor's Mans1on· and "The Kentucky Jazz
Repertory Jazz Orchestra wrth Louis Bellson· on
KET, "Louisville July 4 Celebration" on KET2 and
" Decidely Jazz Oanceworks Studio Salu1e to B1g
Miller" on the Bravo ChanneL He also has been
featured on · curtains at 8" on WUKY, "Morning
Blues" on WVRG, WMST's "Morning Show" and
"The Front Page• on WMKY, the Umversrty's
public radio station.
He earned a Bachelor of Education 1n Mus1c
degree from the University of Alberta, Canada, a
Masters in Music wrth distinction in jazz studies
degree from Indiana University and a Doctorate
of Music Education degree With a cognate 1n Jazz
studies from the Conservatory of Music at the
University of Cincinnati.
Dr. Morella has held several pos1t1ons. as
men's residence hall director, Upward Bound
instructor/area coordinator, University
Breckinndge Instructor, director of field career
experience and director of Employability Skill
Project, prior to accepting a full-time teaching
position as an assistant professor 1n the Department of Industrial Education and Technology.
In addition to teaching and research duties,
Dr. Morella has served on 10 different university
committees and chaired the Governance
Committee of the Faculty Senate. As chair of the
group, he spearheaded the effort to establish the
Umversrty's 0 u1stand1ng Teaching Award, which
had been preVIously awarded by the MSU Alumni
Association, and the Serv1ce Award.
A two-time graduate of MSU, Dr. Morelia
holds a B.S. degree 1n Industrial education and
technology and an M.A. degree in higher
education. He earned a Ph .D. degree in
vocational occupational administration from
Southern Illinois University at Carbondale and
attained the rank of professor at M SU in 1992
Planck, director of physical plant s1nce 1985,
began his career at the Umversity 1n 1969 as the
head cashier. He also has held positions as
M SU's accountant and athletiC ticket manager,
business coordinator for restricted and agency
funds, operations and maintenance accountant,
and assistant director for physical plant.
During his more than 30 years on the
campus, he has been involved in more than
20 MSU groups, such as Founders Day and
Service Awards Committees, and is a member of
the President's Council and Retention Committee.
A graduate of Rowan County Senior High
School, he earned an Associate of Applied
Science and Bachelor of Science degrees from
M SU. He has completed 24 hours toward
an M.B.A. degree.
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(Continued from front)
Since JOiniOg BeiiSouth 10 1974, he has
served many different roles with the company
before reach1ng h1s current position Listed in
"W ho's Who in the Southeast," Gilman has been
a naltonal officer of the Sigma Nu social fraternity
s1nce 1978.
Shannon earned a bachelor's degree 10
educalton from M SU 1n 1945 Recognized as
a leader 10 Whrttier, Caltf., and the greater Los
Angeles area, she serves as a trustee for the
Huntington Library, Whittier College and
Presbyterian Intercommunity Hospital.
A member of the Blue Ribbon support group
for the Los Angeles Music Center, Shannon also
holds leadership posrt1ons with the YMCA, Unrted
W ay and Whrttter Beautiful Committee The Los
Angeles Council of Boy Scouts of America has
recogntzed her with rts Silver Beaver and Crystal
awards.
She also has been honored as Soroptimist
Woman of the Year, Woman of the Year for the
60th Assembly Distnct by the California Legislature and Visionary of the Year from Presbyterian
Intercommunity Hosp1tal
Dr Stevens earned a bachelor's degree in
speech and drama from Morehead State 1n 1961
After graduation, he worked in public schools
where he was named Teacher of the Year by Dade
County Schools for hts efforts as a counselor 10
the JUnior high school he had attended as a youth
In 1968, he returned to MSU to enroll tn a
pre-professional program and completed his
D M D degree at the Untverstty of Kentucky
College of Denttstry 1n 1974
Although he was accepted into a graduate
program 1n orthodontics, he wanted to work in
educat1on
After spend1ng several years as a profesSional photographer, Dr. Stevens returned to
education and founded the Untied States
Achievement Academy in 1978
Addrttonal infonmalton and ltcket reservations
are available by calling the Alumni Association at
3-2080 or (800) 783-ALUM
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Happenings

Job vacancies

Saturday, May 5
Kentucky Datry and Meat Goat Producers
Association Annual Show, DAC, 8 a.m
Eagle Softball MSU vs Ausltn Peay State
Untverslty, softball field, 1 p.m
Eagle Baseball· MSU vs. Eastern Illinois
University, Allen Fteld, 2 p.m.
Sunday, May 6
Eagle Softball. MSU vs Austin Peay State
University, softball field, 1 p.m.
Eagle Baseball: MSU vs. Eastern Illinois
University, Allen Field , 2 p.m.
Concert. J azz Fusion Ensemble, Duncan
Recital Hall, Batrd Music Hall, 8 p.m
Tuesday, May 8
Educational Talent Search Senior Salute Day,
for htgh school students, Crager Room,
Adron Doran University Center, 10 a.m
Wednesday, May 9
Initiation Ceremony for Pinnacle, East
Room B, ADUC, 4 p.m
Rites of Passage Graduation Celebration,
Speaker: Dr. Nashid Fakhrid Deen,
Commonwealth Room, ADUC , 7 p.m .
Thursday, May 10
Appalachian P-16+ Council meeltng , Heritage
Room, ADUC, 1-3 p.m.
English Language Center graduation and
dinner, Commonwealth Room, ADUC ,
6p.m
Friday, May 11
MS U Board of Regents work session, Riggle
Room, ADUC , 3 p.m.
Nurstng Program P1nn1ng Ceremony, Button
Auditorium, 7 p m
Alumni Hall of Fame Banquet, Crager Room,
ADUC , 7 p .m
Saturday, May 12
Department of Milrtary Sc1ence
Commtsstontng Ceremony, Commonwealth Room, ADUC, 8:30a.m.
Spnng Commencement, Academic-Athletic
Center, 1030a .m
Eagle Baseball" MSU vs George Wash10gton
Untverslty, Allen Fteld, 3:30p.m .

EXTERNAL
Athletic Training Progr am Directo r and
Assistant Pro f essor of HPER #613 (Tenure
Track), Department of Health, Phystcal Educatton
and Recreation. To ensure constderatton, apply by
May 4
Co unselo r, Educatio nal Oppo rtunity
Cent er #574 (Search Extended), Educational
Opportunity Center Posrtton 1s renewable on an
annual basis. To ensure consideration, apply by
May4.
Instructo r of Finance #622 (No n-Tenure) ,
Department of Accounting , Econom1cs and
Finance. To ensure consideration, apply by May 7
Payroll Specialist #626, Office of Payroll To
ensure consideration, apply by May 11
Perkin s L oan Accountant #624 , Office of
Accounting and Budgetary Control To ensure
consideration, apply by May 21.
Retention Directo r #620, Office of
Retention. To ensure consideration, apply by
May 25.
Internal applicants should obtatn a copy of the
job opportunity posting from t he Office of Human
Resources indicating the application matenals
required for each position Official transcnpts are
requtred for any posrtton requiring a degree.
Typing tests are required for secretarial, clerk/
typist and dispatcher positions.
MSU is an EO/AA employer. The Office of
Human Resources also has available employment
opportunity listings from other institutions of
higher education whtch are posted regularly on
the bulletin board outstde the office in 101 HM
UPDATE is published weekly during
each academic term by t he Office of
University Communications fo r the
benefrt of MSU's faculty and staff
members. Material for inclusion in each
week' s issue must be received by noon
Tuesday in AY 11 ; e~il to pa.young;
(Ext 3-2030).

Pauline Young, Editor
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Senior staff
appointments
MSU President Ronald G. Eaglin has
announced the appointment of two senior staff
members.
Beth G. Patrick is being promoted to
associate vice president for planning and
technology and Jeffrey R. Liles has been named
ass1stant vice president for marketing.
"We are pleased to welcome these two
professionals to important staff positions at the
University," Dr. Eaglin said. "Ms. Patrick is being
appomted to a position with more responsibility on
the basis of her excellent performance as our
chief technology officer and we are delighted to
have an experienced marketing executive like
Mr. Liles join our institutional marketing effort."
S1nce joining the MSU staff in 1983, Patrick
has served in various roles in Information
Technology, such as a database systems analyst,
programmer/consultant and director of the unit for
nine years. Most recently, she was assistant vice
president for information technology where she
supervised a professional technical support staff
of 38, administered an annual operating budget of
more than $3 million, and managed the
University's technology resources and services.
When she assumes her new position on
July 1, she will add overs1ght of the University's
strategic planning and budget development
process to her list of responsibilities.
Patrick has served as consultant to various
higher education institutions on programming and
project management relating to administrative
computing issues. She was appointed by
Gov. Paul Patton to Kentucky's Information
Resources Management Commission and
Information Technology Advisory Council.
Previous experiences also include serving as
a consultant with Higher Education Associates in
Denver, where she did contract consulting
serv1ces for programming, systems analysis/
des1gn and project management issues relating
to technology in postsecondary education.
Liles is responsible for coordinating
marketing initiatives and resources, developing
and Implementing cost-effective advertising, and
monitoring trends and strateg1es in higher
education as they relate to the University's
strategic plan.
Before coming to MSU in mid-February, Liles
was the market research manager at the
Lexington Herald-Leader. In that role for nine
years, he produced marketing materials and
worked closely with clients to acquire and retain
advertising customers, was a member of the
marketing committee that developed the
(Continued on back)

MSU presents special awards
Judi Conway Patton, the First Lady of
Kentucky, will receive an Honorary Doctor of
Public Service degree during Morehead State
University's Spring Commencement on Saturday,
May 12.
During the ceremony that begins at 10:30 a.m.
in the Academic-Athletic Center, MSU President
Ronald G. Eaglin will confer degrees on more than
800 graduate and undergraduate students who are
candidates. Thomas Hall Frazier of l o uisa will be
the student speaker.
Since moving to Frankfort from her native Pike
County, Mrs. Patton has devoted much of her time
to assisting women and children harmed by abuse
and violence. She has pushed for legislative
reform and serves as co-chair of the Governor's
Council on Domestic Violence and Sexual Assault.
Mrs. Patton was instrumental in getting $1
million set aside from the state's 1998 budget to
upgrade 15 facilities Kentucky which house
battered women. The 2000 biennium budget
earmarked $1 .1 million, the largest one-time
contribution in history, to increase operating funds
for spouse abuse centers.
Her work with MSU's First Lady Bonnie Eaglin
led to the establishment of a new child advocacy
center for the Gateway area, located in Morehead.
Recognized for her efforts, Mrs. Patton has
received nearly two dozen awards, including the
Outstanding Legislative Advocacy Award from the
Kentucky Coalition Against Rape and Sexual
Assault and the Committed to Peace in Kentucky
Homes Award from the Kentucky Domestic
Violence Association, in 1996; the first Outstanding Advocate Award from the Kentucky Council on
Child Abuse in 1997; and the Friend of Kentucky's
Children Award from the Exploited Children's Help
Organization in 1999.
Mrs. Patton also has devoted her humanitarian
efforts to breast cancer issues and serves as the
honorary chair of the Kentucky Breast Cancer
Coalition and chair of the Governor's Task Force
on Breast Cancer.
A graduating senror in the College of Science
and Technology, Fraz1er 1s a biology major with a
chemistry minor. He is a candidate for the
Bachelor of Science degree with honors .
During the University's 2001 Academic
Awards Week, Frazier was recognized as the
Outstanding Pre-Medicine Student and Outstanding Undergraduate Student by the Department of
Biological and Environmental Sciences. Last year,
he received the department's Margaret Heaslip
Scholarship and the Department of Physical
Sciences Outstanding Organic Chemistry Student
Award .
A resident assistant for three years, Frazier
served a term as president of the Pre-Medicine
Club and has been active in the Academic Honors

Program, presenting his work at regional, state
and national conferences at the Honors Program
roundtables.
Last year, he participated in Emory
University's Summer Undergraduate Research
Education program where he spent time
investigating DNA vaccines for HIV. A synopsis
of his work is available on Emory's Web site.
A 1997 graduate of Lawrence County High
School, he is the son of Annette Frazier and the
late James A. Frazier, and the grandson of Mary
Jane Hall. In July, he plans to marry Crystal D.
Sammons, a Louisa senior dietetics major.
In the fall, Frazier will attend the University of
Louisville's School of Medicine where he has been
awarded the Dean's Merit Scholarship, which
pays all expenses, including tuition, books and
supplies for the next four years.
Once degrees are conferred, the new
graduates will be inducted into the MSU Alumni
Association by Joyce LeMaster, president-elect.
Dr. Charles Patrick, professor of industrial
education and technology and recipient of the
2001 Distinguished Teacher Award, will be the
grand marshal and mace bearer, assisted by
Dr. Frances Helphinstine, professor of English,
and Mary Jo Netherton, associate professor of
French.
Student marshals will be Stephanie M. Black
of Xenia , Ohio , and Su-lin Hammond of
Jack son , representing Graduate Programs;
Christopher Robbins, West liberty junior, and
Caleb Lee Evans, Hills bo ro senior, College of
Science and Technology; Rachel D. Crisp,
Moreh ead sophomore, and Jeffery L. Erwin,
Olive Hill sophomore, College of Business;
Jennifer S. Couch, Eaton, Ohio, senior, and
Jessica L. Music, Auxier senior, College of
Education and Behavioral Sciences; and Jason L.
Johnson, Pi keville senior, and Kathy Jo Ruark,
Vanceburg junior, Caudill College of Humanities.
Immediately following the ceremony,
refreshments will be provided for graduates and
their families. The reception, co-sponsored by the
MSU Alumni Association, Inc., will be hosted by
each college's dean and faculty.

New travel rates
The Commonwealth of Kentucky recently
announced an increase in the mileage reimbursement rate for personal automobiles used by
employees traveling on official university business.
Effective May 1, the new rate will be 32 cents per
mile and will affect travel expenses incurred on or
after May 1.
Additional information is available by calling
the Office of Accounting and Budgetary Control
at 3-2019.

Update
Staff . ..
(Continued from front)
newspaper's marketing plans, and co-chaired the
End-to-End Committee that recommended
improvements for a better quality publication.
His previous experience also included six
years as a senior field account representative for
Burke Marketing Research in Cincinnati. As
coordinator for research services, he worked with
various companies, including Proctor & Gamble,
CBS and Frito-Lay.
Liles earned a Bachelor of Science degree in
administrative management from the University of
C1nc1nnati in 1990 and a Master of Business
Administration degree in 1991 from Wright State
University in Dayton , Ohio. At WSU , he was a
graduate assistant in the College of Business
Administration where he served as a student
representative on the accreditation review
committee, fielded a current students and alumm
survey, and wrote the report for inclusion in the
university's review document.

Golf benefit
MSU and Bank of the Mountains invites you
to pract1ce your golf swing and participate in a
tournament on Saturday, June 2, to benefrt
University students
Proceeds from the golf outing will support
student scholarships and academic programs at
MSU at West Liberty. Registration will start at
11 :30 a.m . and with tee-off slated to begin at
approximately 12:30 p.m. at the Pleasant Valley
Country Club in West Liberty.
PriZes will be awarded for the first, second
and third place teams as well as the longest drive
and closest to the pin. A hole-in-one on the third
hole will garner that golfer a new vehicle sponsored by Brown's West Liberty Ford.
Registration for the event is $50 per player
and includes 18 holes of golf, a cart, refreshments
throughout the tournament and an evening meal.
For reservations: (606) 743-1500.
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Happenings

Job vacancies

Friday, May 11
Eagle Baseball: MSU vs. George Washington
University, Allen Field , 1 p.m.,
doubleheader
M SU Board of Regents work session, Riggle
Room, Adron Doran University Center,
3p.m.
Nursing Program Pinning Ceremony, Button
Auditorium, 7 p.m.
Alumni Hall of Fame Banquet, Crager Room,
ADUC, 7 p.m.
Saturday, May 12
Department of Military Science
Commissioning Ceremony, Commonwealth Room, ADUC, 8:30a.m.
Spnng Commencement, Academic-Athletic
Center, 10:30 a.m.
Spring Art Show and Auction , Addington
Corporate Building, Russell, 7 p.m.
Mo nday, May 2 1
Registration/classes begin for Summer I;
term ends June 15.
M onday, May 28
Memorial Day Holiday, no classes or office
hours . Classes resume and offices
reopen at 8 a.m . on Tuesday, May 29.

EXTERNAL
Payroll Specialist #626, Office of Payroll. To
ensure consideration, apply by May 11 .
Perkins Loan Accountant #624, Office of
Accounting and Budgetary Control. To ensure
consideration, apply by May 21 .
Academic Departmental Specialist I #628,
Office of the Dean, College of Science and
Technology. To ensure consideration, apply by
May24.
HVAC Technician I o r II #625 (Two
Positions), Office of Physical Plant. To ensure
consideration, apply by May 24.
Retention Director #620, O ffice of Retention.
To ensure consideration, apply by May 25.
HVAC Technician Ill #627 , Office of Physical
Plant. To ensure consideration, apply by June 14.
Internal applicants should obtain a copy of the
job opportunity posting from the Office of Human
Resources indicating the application materials
required for each position. Official transcripts are
required for any position requiring a degree.
Typing tests are required for secretarial, clerk/
typist and dispatcher positions and must be
successfully completed by the position closing
date. Typing tests are normally given each
Thursday at noon in 11 0 GH.
MSU is an EO/AA employer. The Office of
Human Resources also has available employment
opportunity listings from other institutions of higher
education which are posted regularly on the
bulletin board outside the office in 101 HM.

Elections
Staff Congress elections will be held on
Wednesday, May 16, from 7 a.m. to 5 p.m. in the
ADUC lobby. The deadline for absentee ballots is
Friday, May 11, which should be submitted to
AY322.
A dditional information is available by calling
Mike Hopper at 3-2233.

Taking a break
There will not be an Update published for the
week of May 17. The deadline for submissions for
items to be considered for the May 24 issue is
noon on Tuesday, May 22 .

UPDATE is published weekly during
each academic tenn by the Office of
University Convnunications for the
benefit of MSU's faculty and staff
members. Material fo r inclusion in each
week's issue must be received by noo n
Tuesday in AY 11 ; e-mail to pa.young ;
(Ext. 3-2030).

Pauline Young, Editor
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Ender named VP, Seelig to be dean

available online

A fund ra1stng executive at a Pennsylvanta
mstltutton Will become the f1rst ever v1ce president
for development at MSU and a current MSU
college dean Will assume a new post effectiVe
July 1, accordtng to President Ronald G Eagl1n
Barbara A Ender executive director of the
IUP Foundatton and semor development officer
atlnd1ana Un1vers1ty of Pennsylvania, will assume
the new v1ce presidency and become ch1ef
executive off1cer of the MSU Foundation Dr J
Michael Seelig, mterim dean of the College of
Educat1on and Behavioral Sciences, Will become
the dean of the Caudill College of Humantties
"We are delighted to welcome an expenenced
and successful foundation execut1ve to the
leadership of our fund ra1stng efforts and to have
a fresh, energetiC adm1mstrator devote h1s
considerable talent and energy to another of our
colleges," Dr Eaglin sa1d of the appomtments
In her current post stnce 1997, Ender
manages private resource development, investments, allocations and reportmg, assunng that
legal and f1duc1ary responsibilities are mel She
develops pollc1es and pract1ces affecting the
foundation and oversees the management of a
$25 million endowment She also supervises the
development professionals m annual g1v1ng,
corporate foundation relations. maJor and planned
gtVIng, research and advancement serv1ces
A former director of corporate and foundation
relations at IUP where she also served as an
associate campa1gn d1rector for a $20 million
cap1tal campa1gn, Ender has experience m wntmg
grant proposals and m coordinating volunteer
networks for corporate and foundation fund
ra1s1ng.
Previously, she was director of academic
outreach 1n continUing stud1es at Kansas State
University, director of the Educational O pportumty
Center at the University of Georgia , and director of
admissions at Mercer Umvers1ty's Atlanta campus
A former h1gh school teacher m Ohto Ender
has given numerous presentations at vanous
conferences. 1nclud1ng the Council for the
Advancement and Support of Education and the
Amencan Assoctalton of State Colleges and
Untversitles She holds memberships in several
professional organtzatlons including the Amencan
Association of Untversity Women, Grantmakers
of Western Pennsylvania and the Nat1onal Task
Force on the Status of Women 1n H1gher
Education
Ender earned a bachelor's degree tn
education from West Virgtnta Untversrty and a
master's m education . counseling and student
personnel from the Un1vers1ty of Akron She has
add1t1onal coursework at the Un1vers1ty of Georg1a
at Athens and IS a graduate of Harvard Graduate
School of Education's Institute for the Management of Ltfelong Education. She is the mother of
two college students. Joanna and Mason
Dr. Seelig currently oversees SIX academ1c

Camden-Carroll Library and the Institute for
Reg1onal Analysis and Public Polley have
partnered With the Un1vers1ty Press of Kentucky to
make mformat1on about the state eas1er to
access
The online vers1on of "The Kentucky
Encyclopedia" was des1gned by Dr Scott Wymer.
director of Morehead States Center for Virtual
Appalachia . and Tom Kmetz. a librarian m
Camden-Carroll Library Help1ng Wllh the proJeCt
were MSU semors Brad Hamlin and Bethany
Slone. and freshman Cephas Slone, all of
Morehead
The task has taken about three years-one
year to plan and a year and a half for des1gn work
Dr John E Kleber, MSU professor emeritus
of history, ed1ted the origmal. hardback book.
published by the Un1vers1ty Press of Kentucky m
1992. II covers a multitude of top1cs such as art,
business. education. poht1cs. relig1on and sports
All entries m the print and CD-ROM vers1ons
of the encyclopedia are Included m the online
form which cons1sls of 51 .273 links The entries
have been enhanced usmg the Text Encoding
Initiative wh1ch allows add1t1onal search and
display capab1llt1es on the World Wide Web
The online vers1on of The Kentucky
Encyclopedia IS a wonderful resource for
everyone, bui lt will be of particular mterest to
students and those domg genealogy work," sa1d
Craig R. W1lk1e, assistant director and business
manager of Un1vers1ty Press Kentucky
"The online formal allows for a full search of
the text of the encyclopedia, which should make 11
an mvaluable research tool for Kentuckians," he
added.
Subscripttons for access to the d1g1tal
encyclopedia Will by available to umvers1t1es
public school systems and other InStitUtions MSU
campus users may access the resource through
the Camden-Carroll Library's Web s1te
"The Kentucky Encyclopedia" IS IRAPP's
second Internet-based proJeCt The MSU unit
prevtously produced the "Center for Virtual
Appalachta," whtch can be found at http'//
trapp morehead-stedu/ cva_home htm
Add1t1onalmformat1on 1s available by calling
Dr Wymer at (606) 783-5459 or Kmetz at 3-5111

Summer grants
To stimulate research and creative productions tn their diSCiplines ntne Morehead State
Un1vers1ty faculty members Will share more than
$7,300 tn grants dunng the summer.
The awards, rangtng from $600 to $1 ,000.
were based on proposals submitted durmg the
spnng semester, according to Dr. Michael R
Moore, execut1ve VICe pres1dent for academic
affatrs.
Dr. Timothy M Ashmore , asststant professor
of speech, was awarded $800 for a proJect t1tled
"The Cultural Impact of CommemoratiVe Postage
Stamps ·
Dr Marshall Chapman, assistant professor of
geology, was awarded $1.000 for a research
proJect til led "Petrographic and Geochemical
Analys1s of Explos1ve Volcanism m the Isle au
Haul Igneous Complex, Matne "
Dr Dale R D1ckson , asstslant professor of
psychology, and Dr Bruce A Mattmgly, cha1r of
the Department of Psychology, were granted
$1 ,000 for a research project titled " Effects of
Chrontc Cocatne Treatments on Dopam1ne D3
Receptor FunctiOn ·
Dr Davtd J Etsenhour, associate professor
of biology was awarded $1 000 for a research
(Contmued on back)

departments 1nclud1ng an NCATE-accred1ted
teacher education program, wtth a budget totaling
more than $6 million He was co-leader of the first
of a three-year maJor campus-wide teacher
education reform 1nn1atlve and co-director for
1mplementat1on of a S1 4 million grant from the
U S. Department of Education to 1nfuse technology throughout the teacher education program He
was 1nstrumental m 1ncreasmg d1scret1onary
montes available to md1v1dual academic departments through private fund ra1s1ng
In add1t1on to actmg as dean during the last
year, Dr Seelig also has served as execut1ve
director of the Off1ce of Development and Alumnt
Relations He managed a budget of more than
$700,000 . directed the academtc community m a
fund-ralstng campa1gn and led the professional
and support staff through a maJor reorgamzatlon
of personnel and data support technologies
He has served smce 1993 as the Umvers1ty s
staff legal counsel and executive ass1stantto the
president A 1990 Fulbright Program Scholar, he
conducted a yearlong study of the Child welfare
system 1n Eth10p1a The next year he was named
an International Scholar for the Slovak Academy
of Sciences and was 1nv1ted to g1ve a series of
lectures at Institutes, academ1es and umvers1t1es
m what was then Czechoslovakia He ts a
professor of soc1al work
An Amencan Council on Education Fellow m
1997-98, he completed a one-year 1nternsh1p With
the Office of the Chancellor of the Umvers1ty
System of Maryland He has published more than
50 papers 1n scholarly JOurnals and presented
several works at professional conferences
An advocate of shared governance. Dr Seelig
served on the Un1versrty's Faculty Senate,
Including one term as chair He rece1ved the Paul
O berst Award from the Kentucky Chapter of the
American Assoc1at1on of Un1vers1ty Professors for
service to the profession 1n the protection and
furtherance of academic freedom
Dr Seelig has served 1n numerous posts
stnce com1ng to the Un1vers1ty 1n 1983 1n the
Department of Soctology, Soc1al Work and
Cnminology As program coordmator of MSU's
social work program, he developed a flexible
evening B S.W . degree program and was
mfluentialm establlshmg the cooperative M .S W
degree program With the Un1vers1ty of Kentucky
Under h1s leadership from 1985to 1994, enrollment in the undergraduate program grew from 35
to 300 students
A 1992-93 rec1p1ent of MSU's DistingUished
Faculty Serv1ce Award . Dr Seelig served as the
Un1versrty's aff1rmat1ve act1on officer from 1992
until 1997 He IS a graduate of Ohio State
Un1vers1ty where he rece1ved a bachelor's degree
In biology m 1972 and master's degrees m public
administration and m soc tal work tn 1976 He also
earned a law degree from Cap1tal Un1vers1ty m
1983.

'Americana Crossroads Live'
An international performer and Berea nat1ve
Will present a concert dunng MSU's "Amencana
Crossroads Live" on Friday, May 25, at 7 30 p m
1n Duncan Recrtal Hall
The concert, which ts free and open to the
public, Will feature traditional Appalachian
musician Jenn1fer Rose. The show IS part of a
series presented by WMKY 90.3 FM, MSU's
public rad1o to the mountains, and the Kentucky
Center for Trad1t1onal Mus1c The emcee for the
evenmg Will be Sandy Knipp, host of WMKY's
"Bluegrass D1vers1on" program and KCTM
director
A smger. Instrumentalist and dancer who
considers herself to be a preserver of Appalachian
traditions. Rose has toured the Untied States

Europe and Japan and has recorded e1ght
albums. She has sold more than 10,000 cop1es of
her recordings
GroWing up 1n Mad1son County, Roses fam1ty
was her connect1on to her mus1cal roots A
performer for more than 10 years, she plays guttar
and dulc1mer dunng her concerts. Rose also
conducts dance workshops throughout the
country
Also performmg at the May 25 concert Will be
folk/bluegrass art1sts Tanya Savory, and J1m Hurst
and Missy Rames
Add1tionalmformat1on about "Amencana
Crossroads" 1s available by calling WMKY at
3-2001 , or by v1srtmg WMKY's Web s1te at
www.moreheadstate edulwmky
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proJect titled "Nesting Biology of the Northern
Madtom , Noturus stlgmosus •
Dr Cla1re A Foley assistant professor of
English , was granted $1 ,000 for a research
proJect titled "Language Acqu1s1!1on Anthology ·
Dr Roma Pnndle, assoc1ate professor of
mus1c , was awarded $1 ,000 for a research proJect
titled "A Study of the German Fach System ·
Dr Kenneth S Sexton . ass1stant professor of
JOUrnalism . was granted $600 for a research
proJect titled "Fmdmg the H1stoncal Photos
BUilding a Gu1de to Photoh1story Archives •
Dr Judy G Willard, assoc1ate professor of
agnculture, and Dr Ph1hp E Prater and Viv1an
Barnes, assistant professors of vetennary
technology. were granted $985 for a research
proJect titled · seroprevalence of Antibodies to
Equ1ne Protozoal Myeloencephalitis (S Neurona)
1n the MSU Equ1ne Herd •
Summer research grants. wh1ch are available
to faculty members and profess1onallibranans
ass1st 10 meetmg the cost of proposed proJects
and may contnbute to professional growth
Add1tlonalmformat1on 1s available by calling
the Off1ce of Research, Grants and Contracts at
3-2010.

Classes offered
MSU's Off1ce of Continuing Education Will
offer a vanety of opportunities to learn new skills
th1s summer Four different courses, ranging from
exerc1se to computers. will beg1n on Monday.
June 4.
Improve your present frtness level with
aerobics, offered Mondays through Thursdays,
ending Aug 9 , at MSU 's Wellness Center There
1s a $35 fee for two classes per week and $50 to
attend up to four sess1ons each week
Ga1n knowtedge 1n equ1ne ndmg and care 10
the Beg1nn1ng Horseback R1dmg class. scheduled
to meet on Mondays. through July 30, from 6 to
8 p.m. There IS a $65 fee.
Those who have completed the beg1nmng
class twice are eligible for the Advanced/
Intermediate level. Wh1ch will work on horseback
ndmg JUmps It has an $85 fee and IS slated for
Wednesdays, through Aug 1 , from 6 to 8 p m
Both classes Will be taught at Derrickson
Agncultural Complex by Enn S1egel, M SU
equestnan coach
Learn to protect yourself With the SelfDefense workshop, scheduled for Mondays,
through June 25, from 5 to 6.30 p.m . at Dav1s
Karate StudiO 10 Morehead. There IS $29 fee for
the class. which Will be taught by Judy Carpenter.
a third -degree black belt
Brush up on word processmg skills w1th
Introduction to Microsoft Word. Starlet Roberts,
MSU technology tra1mng coordinator, will teach
the course , slated for Mondays, through June 25
There 1s a $55 fee
Addit1onal1nformat1on and registration is
available by calling the Office of Contlnumg
Education at 3-2875
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Job vacancies
EXTERNAL
Acad emic Departmental Specialist I #628 .
Dean's Office . College of Sc1ence and Technology To ensure cons1derat1on. apply by May 24
HVAC Technician I or II #625 (Two
Po sitio n s) , Office of Phys1cal Plant To ensure
consideration. apply by May 24
Building Services Tec hnician #632, Office
of Phys1cal Plant Pos1llon 1s renewable on an
annual bas1s To ensure consideration. apply by
May25
Retention Direc t o r #620, Off1ce of
Retention To ensure consideration, apply by
May25
Student Facilitat o rs o f Gear-Up #630 (Five
Po sitio n s), Institute for Reg1onal Analysis and
Public Polley Pos1t1ons are renewable on an
annual bas1s To ensure consid eration. apply by
May31
Ch ief Engineer #629. Off1ce of WMKY
To ensure cons1derat1on. apply by June 1
L earni ng Strategies C o ordinato r #631 ,
Office of Extended Campus, Contlnumg
Education. and Academ1c Support To ensure
cons1derat1on. apply by June 4.
HVAC Technician Il l #627, Office of
Phys1cal Plant Rev1ew of applications Will beg1n
June 14, and Will continue until pos1t1on 1s filled
Marketing and Prom otio n s Co ordinato r
#633, Office of Athletics To ensure consideration, apply by June 14
Internal applicants should obtam a copy of the
JOb opportunity posting from the Office of Human
Resources 1nd1callng the application matenals
requ1red for each posrt1on. Offic1altranscnpts are
required for any position reqwing a degree
Typing tests are requ1red for secretarial, clerk/
typ1st and dispatcher positions and must be
successfully completed by the position clos1ng
date. Typing tests are normally g1ven each
Thursday at noon 1n 110 GH
MSU IS an EOIAA employer The Office of
Human Resources also has available employment
opportunity listmgs from other mstitut1ons of
higher education Which are posted regularly on
the bulletin board outside the office 1n 101 HM

SOAR program
To ass1st mcommg freshmen. transfer
students and the1r parents 1n learning more about
the campus, MSU will hold five Student Onentallon, Adv1smg and Reg1strallon (SOAR ) programs
th1s summer
The daylong sess1ons. wh1ch Will follow the
same format. Will be held on June 8. 15 and 16.
and July 13 and 14
The act1vit1es will start With registration at
9 a.m in ADUC Campus tours Will be available
beginmng at the same lime, conhnu1ng until
1 0:30 a.m . and offered agam after academic
advising IS completed
To ensure ava1iab1hty of materials, students
are asked to pre-register for the event Add1!1onal
1nformat1on and reg1strat1on are available by
calling the Office of Adm1ss1ons at 3-2000

Happenings
Mo nday. May 28
Memonal Day Holiday
S unday. June 3
Golf Camp. for high school students
SunnyBrook through June 8
Friday. June 8
Student Onentat1on Adv1smg and Registration
(SOAR) Button Dnll Room 8 a m
Board of Regents meetmg lime and location
TBA
Sunday. June 10
Kentucky Boys State. campus through
June 15
Upward Bound campus through July 18
Upward Bound Math and Sc1ence Center
campus. through July 18
Monday, June 11
Minonty Teacher Education Program campus
through June 16
Kyle Macy Basketball Camp. for boys and
g1rls. ages 6-15 8 30-11 30 a m
through June 14

SBDC seminar
Current and future entrepreneurs may benefit
from a bus1ness plann1ng sem1nar to be offered by
MSU's Small Bus1ness Development Center
"Creating an Effective Busmess Plan· Will be
taught on Wednesday, May 30. from 2 to 4 30 p m
10 210 Combs BUIIdmg Top1cs for d1scuss1on
Include how to use a plan as an operating or
f1nanc1ng proposal and how to negotiate With
potential Investors and/or bank loan officers Time
will be allotted for a question and answer sess1on
There is a $5 charge for the class. wh1ch 1s
sponsored by Bank of the Mounta1ns 1n West
Liberty. Pre-reg1strallon 1s necessary due to lim1ted
seating.
All tra1n1ng programs. sponsored or cosponsored by MSU's Small Busmess Development Center, are available to all 1nd1V1duals Without
regard to race, color, sex, creed or national ong1n
Special arrangements for the disabled will be
made if requested 10 advance
Registration and add1tlonalmformat1on are
available by calling MSU's SBDC at 3-2895

Holiday closing
MSU Will be closed on Monday, May 28, m
observance of the Memonal Day holiday
Offices Will reopen and classes Will resume
on Tuesday, May 29, beg1nnmg at 8 a.m
UPDATE is published weekly during
each academic term by the Office of
University Convnunications for the
benefit of MSU's faculty and staff
members. Material for inclusion in eac h
week's issue must be received by noon
Tuesday in AY 11 ; e-mail to pa.young ;
(Ext. 3-2030).

Pauline Young, Editor
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Melvin Goins
will receive
treasure award
Melvin Goms of Catlettsburg will be the 2001
"Appalachran Treasure· as MSU marks the 25'h
annual Appalachran Celebratron, June 24-30
For more than 50 years Gorns has been
plaYing mountarn and bluegrass musrc, as a
member of the legendary Lonesome Prne Frddlers.
and for approxrmately 30 years, wrth hrs brother
Ray rn the Goms Brothers band. He now performs
approxrmately 150 dates per year at bluegrass
festivals. concert halls and clubs With Melvm
Goms and Wrndy Mountarn
Dunng the week, G01ns and at least one
member of hrs band appear at elementary schools
across Eastern Kentucky, Southwest Virginia and
West Virginra. bringrng bluegrass and mountarn
musrc to youngsters at no charge His group made
an appearance at the Grand Ole Opry in 1999, the
same year Gorns was a featured performer rn the
Grass Roots to Bluegrass documentary
Hay Holler Records has released three
albums by the Goms Brothers and one, "Bluegrass
Blues." by Melvrn Gorns and Wrndy Mountarn The
record company also released a 57-mrnu1e VIdeo
Years of Mountarn Musrc and Bluegrass."
whrch mcluded live footage of one of the band's
festival performances and an extended intervrew
wrth Goins
A member of the Board of Drrectors of MSU's
Kentucky Center for Traditronal Musrc, Goins
performed at the first Appalachran Celebratron
Thrs year, MSU President Ronald Eaglin Will
present h1m wrth the traditional rocking cha1r, the
tangible symbol of the Appalachian Treasure
Award , on Monday, June 25, at 6 p.m. in Button
Auditorium on the campus. A concert by the Reno
Brothers will follow Adm1ss1on to both events IS
$5 per person
The Appalachian Treasure Award IS g1ven
annually to recogn1ze dedication 1n promoting and
preserving the cultural heritage of Appalachia.
Past rec1p1ents rnclude Tom T Hall, 2000; Billy C.
Clark. 1999, Ronald and Jess1e Cooper. 1998,
J P Fraley, 1997; C Roger LeWIS, 1996; Albert
Stewart. 1995, M1nnre Adkins, 1994; Homer
Ledford, 1993, Lyndall (Granny) Toothman, 1992;
Gurney Norman, 1991 ; Loyal Jones, 1990; Jean
Rrtchre, 1989, and James Still, 1988.
A complete schedule of Appalachian
Celebration concerts. workshops, and other
events IS available on the Web at
www.kyfolkart.org, by wrrting to the Kentucky
Folk Art Center, 102 West Main St. , or by
calling 3-2204

·so

Accessibility
improvements
Renovation has begun 1n the center of the
MSU campus. near the Little Bell Tower, to
complete the next step of the Unrvers1ty's Master
Plan and mak1ng the area more accessible to
students
"The maJor 1mpact1n the construction IS the
addition of ramps that Will make the area 1n
compliance wrth the Amencans With D1sabrlrt1es
Act," sard Joe Planck, physical plant director
"Removal of the ex1st1ng concrete wall will make
Camden-Carroll Library more visible "
In this phase of construction, the west port1on
of the concrete wall at the Lrt11e Bell Tower Plaza
Will be removed and a steel handrail Will be
Installed. New to the redesign are several short
walls to be used as benches for studying or
visiting . Existing Sidewalks will be replaced with
bncks inlayed on both s1des Plans also will
Include a new retarner wall and srdewalk runn1ng
adJacent to Unrversrty Boulevard from the bell
tower to the Button Audrtonum dnveway
Once the construction 1s completed, the plot
will be landscaped w1th flowering shrubs and trees
that are nat1ve to Kentucky. Planck said ·we will
restore the area to resemble 1ts ong1nal state
before a storm destroyed several trees 1n 1995 •
The proJected cost to complete the projeclls
$169,000, wh1ch Includes an 1rngat1on plan for the
landscaping and the addrt1on of traditronal lightrng
It rs estimated that the work will be completed rn
late August

Retirees trip
The reservation deadline 1s neanng for the
MSU Retirees Association trip to Jenny W iley
State Park on Saturday, June 23. for a performance of the mus1cai "Ann1e •
Reservations along wrth payment must be
made by Monday, June 11 Payment may be made
by check, payable to the MSU Foundation, and
des1gnated for the Jenny Wiley Trip. Refunds will
not be granted
"This ou11ng IS open to all ret1rees, their
families and fnends," sa1d Dr Don Fiatt, association president "This IS the th1rd time we have gone
to Jenny Wrley and the mus1cal productions have
been outstanding 1n previous years. This year's
selection is one that will delight the whole family,"
he added
The cost per person rs $20, which Includes
transportation and trcket to the performance vans
Will depart from the Adron Doran Unrversrty Center
at 4 p.m. on June 23 D1nner 1s not included;
however a buffet IS available at the park's lodge
Additronalrnformatlon· 3-2741

Classes offered
MSU's Office of Contrnu1ng Education Will
offer a vanety of opportunities to learn new skills
thrs summer Four different courses. rang1ng from
exerc1se to computers Will begin on Monday
June 4
Improve your present frtness level w1th
aerobics, offered Mondays through Thursdays.
ending Aug 9 , at MSU 's W ellness Center There
rs a $35 fee for two classes per week and SSO to
attend up to four sess1ons each week
Gam knowledge 1n equ1ne nd1ng and care 1n
the Begrnn1ng Horseback Rrd1ng class, scheduled
to meet on Mondays, through July 30. from 6to
8 p.m. There 1s a $65 fee
Those who have completed the beg1nnrng
class tWice are eligrble for the Advanced!
Intermediate level wh1ch will work on horseback
nd1ng JUmps It has an $85 fee and IS slated for
Wednesdays, through Aug. 1, from 6 to 8 p m
Both classes Will be taught at Derrickson
Agricultural Complex by Enn S1egel , MSU
equestnan coach
Learn to protect yourself With the SelfDefense workshop. scheduled for Mondays,
through June 25, from 5 to 6 :30p.m. at Dav1s
Karate Studio in Morehead. There is $29 fee for
the class. which Will be taught by Judy Carpenter,
a third-degree black belt
Brush up on word process1ng skills With
Introduction to Microsoft Word. Starlet Roberts
MSU technology trarnrng coordinator, Will leach
the course , slated for Mondays, through June 25.
There is a $55 fee
Addit1onal 1nformat1on and registration IS
available by calling the Office of Continu1ng
Education at 3-2875

Golf benefit
An opportunity to practrce your golf sw1ng
wh1le helping students 1s com1ng your way th1s
weekend when MSU and the Bank of the
Mountains sponsor a golf tournament on Saturday,
June 2.
Proceeds from the golf outing will support
student scholarships and academic programs at
MSU at West Liberty Registration starts at
11 30 a.m. wrth tee-off slated to begin at approXImately 12:30 p m. at the Pleasant valley Country
Club 1n West Liberty
Prizes will be awarded for the first, second
and third place teams as well as the longest dnve
and closest to the p1n A hole-in-one on the third
hole will garner that golfer a new vehicle sponsored by Brown's West Liberty Ford Door pnzes
Will 1nclude a vacation package to the Westrn
Resort on H11ton Head Island, S.C
T he field is limited to 72 players Additional
Information: (606) 7 43-1500 or 3-2033.

Update
Job vacancies

Happenings

EXTERNAL
Student Facil itato rs o f Gear-Up #630 (Five
Positio n s). lnstttute for Regtonal Analysts and
Public Policy Poslltons are renewable on an
annual basts To ensure constdera!Jon. apply by
May31
Chief Engineer #629 . Offtce of WMKY To
ensure constderatton . apply by June 1
Learning Strategies Coordinator #631 ,
Offtce of Extended Campus, Conttnutng Educatton
and Academtc Support To ensure consideratton.
apply by June 4
Administrative Secretar y #637, Offtce of
Research. Grants and Contracts To ensure
consideration . apply by June 14
Admissions Co unselo r #639 , Office of
Admtsstons To ensure constderallon. apply by
June 14
HVAC Technician Ill #627, Office of Phystcal
Plant Revtew of applicallons wtll begm June 14
and wtll contmue until posttton ts tilled
Ma rketing and Promotions Coordinato r
#633, Office of Athlellcs. To ensure constderallon.
apply by June 14
Clerk Typist #634, Office of Accounting and
Budgetary Control To ensure constderation. apply
by June 21
Nurse, R.N. #638, Offtce of Counseling and
Health Servtces To ensure constdera!Jon apply by
June 22
Internal applicants should obtatn a copy of the
JOb opportunity posttng from the Offtce of Human
Resources tndicatmg the application materials
requtred for each posttton Offictal transcripts are
requtred for any postlion requtnng a degree
Typtng tests are requtred for secretarial. clerk/
typist and dtspatcher posillons and must be
successfully completed by the positton clostng
date Typing tests are normally given each
Thursday at noon tn 11 0 G H
MSU ts an EO/AA employer. The Office of
Human Resources also has available employment
opportumty listings from other mstttu!Jons of htgher
educa!Jon whtch are posted regularly on the
bullettn board outstde the office tn 101 HM

Friday, June 8
Student Onentatton. Advtstng and Regtstratton (SOAR) for new students. Button
Dnll Room 8 am
Board of Regents meellng. Rtggle Room .
AOUC . 9am
Sunday, June 10
Kentucky Boys State. campus, through
June 15
Upward Bound, campus, through July 18
Upward Bound Math and Science Center,
campus. through July 18
Mond ay, June 11
Minonty Teacher Educalion Program ,
campus, through June 16
Kyle Macy Basketball Camp. for boys and
gtrls. ages 6-15. 8 30-11 30 a m
through June 14
Sunday, June 17
Gifted and Talented Program, for mtddle
school students, campus through
June 22, also June 24-29.
Today's Youth. for middle school students,
campus. through July 28
Monday June 18
Regtstralion/classes begtn for Summer II.
term ends July 13
Wednesday, June 20
7 on 7 Football Passtng Camp, for htgh
school students, Jayne Stadtum.
through June 24
Nattonal Youth Sports Program. campus.
through July 26
Thursday, June 21
Kyle Macy Basketball Camp, overmght camp
for teams, through June 23.
Sunday, June 24
Kyle Macy Basketball Camp, overmght camp
for 10 to17 -year-old boys, through
June 28.
Appalachtan Celebratton , through June 30
Art exhibit "Textile Art from Southern
Appalachta· The Outet Work of
Women." Kentucky Folk Art Center,
through Sept 24

n
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Local artist's
work on display
Patnlings by local arttst Wtlma Howard are on
dtsplay now through June 30 tn the CamdenCarroll Library
The exhtbtt whtch may be vtewed dunng
regular library hours. ts dtsplayed on the fifth floor
of the library tower
Pnnts of Howards pamttng of the Oldtown
Covered Bndge are available for sale at the
exhibit. A CCL reliree. she wtll donate all proceeds
to the library
Howard ts known as "the covered bndge lady"
because of her watercolors of Kentucky and Ohto
bndges as well as other landmarks Her work has
been tncluded tn numerous exhtbtttons mcludtng
the traveling show. Images From the Mountatns
Whtle she grew up tn Chtcago Howard has
called Rowan County home for many years She
began studytng art as a chtld and spectalized 1n
art education, earntng a B.Ed degree from
Chtcago Teachers College
Howard , who recetved an M.A degree from
Morehead State, also studted at the Art lnstrtute of
Chtcago and at Ohto State Untverstty She has
taught art classes to all age groups tn Chtcago,
Columbus. Ohto, and throughout East Kentucky
She ts mamed to Dr Victor B Howard. MSU
professor emerrtus of htstory
Addtlionaltnformatton about the exhtbrt or on
purchasmg a pnnt ts avatlable from Teresa
Johnson at 3-2829 or by e-mail to
t JOhnson@morehead-st.edu
UPDATE is published weekly during
each academic term by the Office of
University Communications for the
benefit of MSU's faculty and staff
members . Material for incl usion in each
week's issue must b e received by noon
Tu esday in AY 11 ; e-mail to pa.young ;
(Ext. 3 -2030).

Pauline Young, Editor
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Greek councils
honor teachers
MSU 's Greek councils honored four faculty
members w1th the Master Teacher award.
One Master Teacher from each of the
Un1vers1ty's four colleges was announced by the
Interfraternity. National Pan-Hellenic and
Panhellenic councils They are. Dr. David
Eisenhour, ass1stant professor of biology;
Dr John Ernst. assoc1ate professor of h1story;
Dr Ken Henderson, ass1stant professor of
marketing. and MaJ . Wilham D Thompson .
assistant professor of military science.
Dr. Eisenhour rece1ved a bachelor's degree 1n
zoology from Evangel College in Spnngfield, Mo.,
and a master's degree from the University of
Tennessee. He earned a Ph D degree 1n the
same f1eld at Southern llhno1s University m
Carbondale
A graduate of Eastern Kentucky UmverSity
w1th bachelor's and masters degrees, Dr Ernst
received his Ph .D w1th a specialization 1n
Amencan fore1gn policy from the University of
Kentucky
A nat1ve of Boston, Dr Henderson received
h1s bachelor's degree from Oh1o Wesleyan
University and a Master of Business Administration degree from Western New England College
He earned a Ph D degree 1n marketing from
Flonda State Un1vers1ty
An MSU alumnus w1th a bachelor's degree in
environmental sc1ence. MaJ Thompson is a native
of Valley Station He has rece1ved numerous
awards for serv1ce to the Un1ted States

BOR meeting
MSU's Board of Regents will meet on Fnday,
June 8, at 9 a m . 1n the R1ggle Room, ADUC
The board agenda mcludes a number of 1tems
for action and/or d1scuss1on. mclud1ng approval of
the 2001 spnng graduates. promotions, emeritus
status, tenure and educational leaves for the
com1ng year
The Regents wlll be asked to amend
Personnel Pohc1es PAc 27 Tenure Rev1ew.
PAc 17. Sabbatical Leaves of Absence. and
PAc 28. Educational Leaves of Absence They w111
be asked to approve a Master of Sc1ence degree
1n 1ndustnal technology. selection of an aud1tmg
llrm, mm1mum scope of annual aud1t , contracts for
bankmg serv1ces. land acqu1s1tlon needs related to
the expansion and renovation of the student
center. and an amendment to the mandatory
hous1ng and d1ntng policy
The Board also Will approve the personnel
roster and operatmg budget for the coming year
and the strateg1c plan for 2001-2006 They w1ll
hear reports on spnng enrollment. the One Card
Program . Lakewood Housmg , status of state
match1ng funds. and maJor g1fts and pnvate giv1ng

MSU fills two major positions
An attorney with more than 20 years of
expenence and a career public educator have
accepted maJor positions at MSU .
Jane V. Fitzpatrick, J.D., of Lexington,
currently in pnvate pract1ce, Will serve as MSU's
general counsel and Dr Dan H. Branham of
Ashland , former deputy state school superintendent. has been named dean of the College of
Education
·we are pleased to ga1n the expertise that
these two professionals Will bring to the UntverSity," said MSU President Ronald G. Eaglin.
"Dr Fitzpatrick is an expenenced and respected
attorney and Dr Branham 1s an exceptional
practitioner of public education who will give new
leadership to our efforts to strengthen teacher
education."
Since 1981 . Dr. F1tzpatnck has been a
practicing lawyer, work1ng as an associate attorney
and then as a partner 1n Brooks, Coffman &
Fitzpatrick and 1ts successor firms as well as in
solo pract1ce. She has expenence in both state
and federal courts at tnal and appellate levels. Her
specialty is education, employment and civil rights
law. including representation of university
employees and students She also served as a
presenter at contmuing education and professional
semmars for the Fayette County Bar Association
and other professional groups on personnel
ISsues, and education and admmistrative law.
Dr. Fitzpatrick has been an adjunct instructor
at the University of Kentucky College of Law and
an attorney for the state Office of Public Advocacy
She 1s licensed to pract1ce law 1n the Kentucky and
U S Supreme Courts, U S District Courts for the
Eastern and Western d1stncts. as well as the U.S
Sixth Circuit Court of Appeals
Act1ve 1n the Lexington community, she IS a
member of the Christ Church Cathedral and
serves in the Episcopal D1ocese of Lexington 1n
the s1ngles m1n1stry department and as a member
of the Task Force on M1n1stry m the Mountams
She IS past pres1dent of the Blue Grass Bus1ness
and Professional Woman's Club; and a member of
the Kentucky and Fayette County bar associations
and the Education Law Section

A former teacher m the Perry County School
System, Dr. Fitzpatrick 1s an honors graduate of
the University of Kentucky 1n secondary education
and English. She rece1ved her juris doctorate With
high distinction 1n 1980 from the University of
Kentucky College of Law where she was a
member of the Order of the Coif and the Moot
Court Board.
Serving since 1999 as Kentucky director of
the Appalachian Educational Laboratory 1n
Charleston, W . Va., Dr Branham is responsible
for researching rural education projects in a
regional laboratory. He came to this post from the
Kentucky Workforce Development Cabinet where
he was a pnnc1pal assistant. servmg as proJect
director for Employ Kentucky
Former superintendent of schools 1n the Boyd
County, Martin County and Beechwood school
districts, he has served as director of a consortiUm that conducts assessments and initiates
professional development activities related to the
Kentucky Education Reform Act. His association
with the Kentucky Department of Education
Includes stints as deputy superintendent for
research and planmng and deputy supenntendent
for programs.
Active in numerous professional organizations, Dr. Branham holds membership in the
American Educational Research Association.
Author or co-author of four scholarly publications,
he has been recognized w1th major awards from
the National School Public Relations Association,
the Kentucky Congress of Parents and Teachers
and Kentucky Assoc1at1on of School Administrators. He holds school certifications in West
Virginia. Virginia, Tennessee. Ohio and Kentucky
Dr. Branham earned the A .B. degree 1n
biological sc1ence at Trevecca Nazarene
Umversity in Nashville, Tenn , an M .A . degree m
educational adm1n1strat1on and science from
MSU ; and the Ed. D. degree m educational
administration and research at the University of
M1ssiss1ppi. A part-lime mstructor in higher
education, he has taught public school law,
research methods and teach1ng science m the
elementary school at M SU

People in the News
David F razier. web editor. has received
1-Net+ certification for Internet and e-commerce
techn1cal professionals. which demonstrates an
1nd1v1dual's ab1hty to troubleshoot network
problems, make deCISions on usage of hardware
and commun1cat1ons methods, knowledge of
Internet secunty. advanced HTML. e-busmess,
and a variety of Internet-related topics.
Dr. Marshall Chapman , ass1stant professor
of geology, made a presentation on "Concomitant
M1xmg and Diffusion of Gran1te with an Evolving

Basalt m Controlling the Composition of Hybrid
Magmas" at the annual meet1ng of the Southeastern Sect1on of the Geological Society of Amenca.
held recently m Rale1gh, N C
Jay Flippin , assoc1ate professor of mus1c .
and Dr. Gordo n Towell, assistant professor of
mus1c , had their recent album, "Ask Me Now"
rev1ewed in the April issue of •Jazziz." Also
rev1ewed was the MSU Faculty Jazz Quintet
album, "Blue Duck Suit " Both appear on Ball Park
Records.

Update
Job vacancies
EXTERNAL
Administrative Secret ary #637, Office of
Research, Grants and Contracts. To ensure
consideration , apply by June 14.
Admissions Counselor #639, Office of
AdmiSSions Position IS renewable on an annual
bas1s To ensure consideration, apply by June 14
Groundskeeper #642, Office of Physical
Plant To ensure consideration, apply by June 14
HVAC Technician Ill #627, Office of Physical
Plant Review of applications Will begin June 14,
and will continue until pos1t1on IS filled .
Marketing and Prom otio n s Coordinator
#633, Office of Athletics To ensure consideratiOn,
apply by June 14
Clerk Typist #634. Office of Accounting and
Budgetary Control To ensure consideration, apply
by June 21
Grant s Resource Coordinator #641, Office
of Research . Grants and Contracts To ensure
consideration. apply by June 21
Interlibrary Loan Assistant #635, CamdenCarroll Library To ensure consideration , apply by
June 21
Nurse, R.N. #638 . Office of Counseling and
Health Serv1ces To ensure consideration, apply
by June 22
Assistant or Associate Professor of
Business Information Systems #643 (Tenure
Track), Department of Information Systems
Rev1ew of applications Will beg1n June 29, and will
cont1nue until position is filled
Assistant Professor of Computer
Information Syst ems #636 (Tenure Track),
Department of Information Systems Rev1ew of
apphcat1ons will begin June 29, and will continue
until pos1t1on IS filled
Internal applicants should obta1n a copy of the
JOb opportun1ty postmg from the Office of Human
Resources 1nd1cat1ng the apphcat1on matenals
requ1red for each pos1hon
MSU IS an EO/AA employer The O ffice of
Human Resources also has available employment
opportunity hstmgs from other InStitutions of
higher education wh1ch are posted regularly on the
bulletin board outside the off1ce 1n 101 HM
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Happenings

Classes offered

Friday, June 8
Student Orientation, Advising and Registration (SOAR) for new students, Button
Drill Room, 9 a.m.
Board of Regents meeting, Riggle Room,
ADUC , 9a m
Sunday, June 10
Kentucky Boys State, campus, through
June 15.
Upward Bound , campus, through July 18
Upward Bound Math and Science Center.
campus . through July 18.
Monday, June 11
Minority Teacher Education Program,
campus, through June 16.
Kyle Macy Basketball Camp, for boys and
g1rls . ages 6-15. 8 30-11 ·30 a.m ,
through June 14
Friday, June 15
SOAR. also June 16, ADUC, 9 a.m .
Sunday, June 17
Gifted and Talented Program, for middle
school students. campus through
June 22, also June 24-29.
Today's Youth, for middle school students.
campus, through July 28.
Monday June 18
Registration/classes begin for Summer II:
term ends July 13
Wednesday, June 20
7 on 7 Football Passmg Camp, for high
school students, Jayne Stadium,
through June 24.
National Youth Sports Program , campus,
through July 26

Learning new skills or improving on current
abilities is the goal of courses being offered by
MSU's Office of Continuing Education this
summer.
Non-riders, new riders or those in need of a
refresher class may benefit from the Kentucky
Motorcycle Program Bas1c Course. Top1cs to be
covered include the bas1cs of riding , and
maneuvering and operatmg a motorcycle.
The workshop will be offered 1n Morehead on
June 8-10, July 20-22, Aug 3-5 and Sept. 14-16.
In Ashland, the class will be taught on June 22-24.
July 13-15, Aug. 10-12 and Sept. 7-9.
Motorcycles and helmets will be prov1ded for
the 20-hour course which has an $80 fee. After
completion, participants Will rece1ve a wa1ver for
the skills test needed to obtam a motorcycle
license and may rece1ve a discount from some
Insurance agencies.
For the advanced nder, the Kentucky
Motorcycle Program Expenenced Course will be
offered in Morehead on Saturday, Aug. 25, and in
Ashland on Wednesday, Sept 5. There is a $50
fee for the eight-hour sess1on Helmets will be
provided , but participants must provide their own
motorcycles.
Course materials Will be sent to participants,
who will earn .4 continuing education units (C EU),
or four contact hours. Upon completion of the
class and a post-test, the Office of Continuing
Education will score the examination and award
the CEU .
Additional information and registration is
available by calling the continumg education office
at 3-2875.

Reception
The University commun1ty is 1nv1ted to a
reception for Jonda Lockhart, MSU Foundation
Inc. accountant She IS relocating to Ashland
where she has accepted a JOb as budget analyst
at King's Daughters Med1cal Center.
The reception Will be held on Tuesday,
June 12. from 2 to 3 p m 1n the Alumni Center

UPDATE is published weekly during
each academic term by the Office of
University Communications for the
benefit of MSU's fac ulty and staff
members. Material for inclusion in each
week's Issue must be received by noon
Tuesday in AY 11; e-mail to pa.yo ung;
(Ext. 3-2030).

Pauline Young, Editor
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Regents extend Regional artists featured in show
contract to 2005
MSU President Ronald G. Eaglin has
rece1ved a contract E;!xtens1on through June 30.
2005 . from the Un1vers1ty's Board of Regents.
H1s salary willmcrease to $170.000 yearly from
the current $159,120
Dr Eaglin. who became MSU's 12th
president 1n 1992. had three years remaining on
h1s most recent contract when the Regents
approved the one-year extens1on. With nearly n1ne
years in office, he has the second longest tenure
of any MSU president
In other action at the quarterly meeting, the
Regents approved a yearly operating budget of
$87.4 million, including the funding of a five
percent mcrease in the total salary base and an
additional $840 per year 1n paid medical insurance
prem1ums for each full-lime faculty and staff
member With this increase, MSU is paying $210
monthly for each employee.
The Regents also rece1ved a report on the
expans1on of student services that will be
available with the implementation of a new onecard identification program. The EagleCard,
which will be available this fall, may be used for
access to vending machines. laundry facilities ,
cop1ers and computer printers A banking
serv1ces option is expected to be available in the
near future.
In other matters, the Regents authorized
continuing negotiations for land acquisitions
related to the expansion and renovation of the
Adron Doran Un1vers1ty Center MSU was
approved for a $10 mi111on project in the state's
2000-2002 budget. Phase I will allow for purchase
of land and realignment of the existing structure
and s1te development, which will add 55,500
gross square feet. Opened in 1957, the building
was expanded to its present size in 1969.
In the final report on spnng enrollment, the
Regents learned that MSU had 7.845 students,
an mcrease of nearly four percent from last year's
figures
The Regents also approved alloWing
freshmen students liv1ng 1n Umversity housing to
purchase a meal plan of the1r choice rather than
the declining balance program now in effect.
The new option becomes effective in fall 2002.

Blood drive
The American Red Cross will hold a blood
drive at the Carl D Perk1ns Center on Wednesday, June 20. from noon to 5 p.m .
There is an urgent need for donations,
reported Red Cross representative Ted Mazza.
Additional information is available by calling
Catherine Riley at 3-5124

A juned exhibition showcasing regional art1sts
Is on display in Claypool-Young Art Building.
A traveling show organized by Appalshop in
Whitesburg , "Images from the Mountains" may be
v1ewed through Friday. June 29, in the main
gallery. The show features two-dimensional works
in oil paint, watercolor, pen and ink, and pastel.
The gallery is open Monday through Friday,
8 a.m.-4 p.m. There 1s no charge for viewing
Artists whose work IS displayed mclude·
·Tabby Back of Eolia A lifelong resident of
letcher County, he began his career as an artist
at the age of 3.
•Gabnelle Beasley of Hyden. A des1gner,
photographer and Vldeographer. she has been
documenting life 1n Leslie County since graduating
from college 1n 1974.
• Krystal Collins of Viper A sophomore at
Perry County Central High School, she 1s 17 and
the daughter of Keithell and Dorothy Collins.
•Ron Gevedon of Cannel City. A self-taught
painter, he likes to inject his work with humor,
pathos and tragedy along with a dose of puns.
both visual and verbal
·Michael W . Gibson of Hazard. A member of
the National Art Society at Perry County H1gh
School, he is the son of Carl Fred Noble.
·Nora Sturgill Hall of Delphia. The owner of a
pet grooming business, she began painting at 16.
· sylvia Jackson of Catlettsburg. An exhibitor
1n many regional , state and national shows, she
has work in numerous collections throughout the
United States
·David A. lucas of Haymond. His work has
been displayed at the National Museum of
Amencan Art and in a traveling Smithsoman
exhibit of Amencan folk art.
•Richard Nunemaker of Prestonsburg. Sent
to Vietnam as a combat art1st and illustrator in
1968, he worked in the Kentucky billboard
business for 26 years before retinng .
·Darrell Pickle of Bnstol , Va. A member of the
Art Depot of Abingdon. Va .. and the Bristol Art
Guild, he is a church pastor
·Ruby Queen of H1tch1ns Raised on a farm
1n lawrence County, she has paintings in vanous
pnvate collections throughout the United States.
·Joe Sartor of Morehead. An emeritus
professor at Morehead State. he has lived in
Rowan County since 1968.
•Melissa Scruggs of Jeff. An art teacher at
Perry County Central High School, she is pursuing
a master's degree at MSU
·shannon Shepherd of Stanville. A Morehead
State graduate with a master's degree in studio
art, he is a teacher at Betsy layne High School.
·Naomi Sheenan of Morehead. A graduate of
MSU, she primarily works in the medium of
colored pencil.
·Karen M. Telford of Wellington. A writer and

photographer for Arts Across Kentucky magaz1ne.
she is a two-time graduate of MSU where she 1s
an adjunct faculty member 1n the University's
Department of Art.
· Violet Vago of Salt lick. A physical therapist,
she has expanded her art to Include v1sual
aspects of healing.
· Nellie Vanover of Krypton. A self-taught art1st
s1nce the age of 14, she began her craft to help
her cope with the death of SIX family members.
Including her brother.
•Geraldine Lew1s-W1reman of Isonville. The
mother of three and a graduate student at MSU.
she was ra1sed in Elliott County.
·Brandon Wooton of Chavies. A sophomore
at Perry County Central H1gh School and the son
of Alice and R1ck Wooton, he IS 1n his second year
of the gifted and talented art program.
The judges for the show were Eileen Haddix,
library director at Hazard Community College; Bob
Hilton , library director at lee's Community
College; Ann lafferty, marketing director at the
Mountain Arts Center; and Jennifer Reis, MSU art
gallery coordinator
Additional information on the exhibrt is
available by calling Reis at 3-5446.

Board actions
T he Board of Regents discussed several
topics at its quarterly meeting on June 8. Among
them were granting emeritus status to retirees and
educational leaves for the fall term .
In accordance with PAc-3, emeritus status
was granted to laradean Brown, HPER: Dr. Dav1d
Cutts, physics; R. Jay Flippin, mus1c; larry
Netherton, radio-TV; Dr. Barbara Niemeyer,
education; Dr. Phyllis Oakes, education; Dr. Jack
Whidden, physics; Betty Jean Wilson, libra nan IV;
and T homas Yancy, radio-TV.
Educational leaves, contingent upon funding,
was granted to Marshia White-lewis and Mattie
Burton, assistant professors of nursing, for fall
2001.

Summer II starts
MSU students will beg1n Summer II classes
on Monday, June 18, on the campus and at
extended campus locations.
Registration will begin at 8 a.m. on campus
and at Ashland, Prestonsburg, West liberty and
Jackson. Summer II classes will meet for the first
time on that day.
The term runs through Friday, July 13
Post Session will begm Monday, July 16, and
continue through Friday, Aug . 3.
Additional information is available from the
Office of the Registrar at 3-2008, or the extended
campus centers.

Update
Job vacancies
EXTERNAL
Administrative Secretary #637 , Office of
Research , Grants and Contracts To ensure
consideration, apply by June 14.
Admissions Counselor #639 , Office of
Admisstons. Position IS renewable on an annual
basis. To ensure consideration , apply by June 14
Groundskeeper #642 , Office of Physical
Plant. To ensure consideration , apply by June 14.
HVAC Technician Ill #627 , Office of Physical
Plant. Review of applications will begin J une 14,
and will continue until position is filled.
Marketing a nd Promotions Coordinator
#633 , Office of Athletics To ensure consideration,
apply by June 14.
Clerk Typist #634. Office of Accounting and
Budgetary Control To ensure consideration, apply
by June 21
Grants Resource Coordinator #641 , Office
of Research, Grants and Contracts. To ensure
consideration, apply by June 21 .
Interlibra ry L oa n Assistant #635 , CamdenCarroll library. To ensure consideration, apply by
June 21 .
Nur se, R.N. #638 , Office of Counseling and
Health Services. To ensure consideration, apply
by June 22
Assistant or Associate Professor of
Business Information Systems #643 (Tenure
Track) , Department of Information Systems.
Review of applications will begin June 29, and will
continue until position is filled.
Assistant Professor of Computer
Information System s #636 (Tenure Track),
Department of Information Systems . Review of
applications will begin June 29, and will continue
until position is filled.
Assistant Web Editor #644, Office of
University Communications. To ensure consideration, apply by June 29.
General Serv iceworker #645, Office of
Physical Plant. To ensure consideration , apply by
June 29.
Secretary #648, Department of Agricultural
Sciences (Vet. Tech.). To ensure consideration,
apply by June 29.

2
CPR classes

Happenings

Learn the skills necessary to help someone
experiencing a heart attack or other emergency
sttuation dunng the Amencan Heart AssoclalionCPR course offered by MSU's Office of ContinuIng Education.
A new certification class for health care
professionals will be taught on Wednesday,
June 20, at 9 a.m. and repeated July 11 ,
beginning at 10 a.m. A re-certification sesston will
be offered on July 18 at 1 p.m. with a workshop
for the community slated for July 9 from 6 to
9p.m .
The hands-on course will cover the primary
and secondary-care techniques of first aid,
cardiopulmonary resuscitation (CPR ) and the
basic skills of patient care. Upon successful
completion, participants will receive the American
Heart Association two-year certification for CPR
training.
There is a $30 fee for each of the sessions.
Additional information and registration are
available by calling the Office of Continuing
Education at 3-2875.

Friday, June 15
Student Onentallon, Advising and Reglstratton (SOAR), also June 16 , ADUC
9 a.m.
Sunday, June 17
Gifted and Talented Program . for middle
school students, campus through
June 22. also June 24-29
Today's Youth, for middle school students,
campus, through July 28.
Monday June 18
Registration/classes begin for Summer II ,
term ends July 13.
Wednesday, June 20
7 on 7 Football Passing Camp, for htgh
school students, Jayne Stadium,
through June 24.
National Youth Sports Program . campus,
through July 26
Thursday, June 21
Kyle Macy Basketball Camp, overntght camp
for teams, through June 23.
Sunday, June 24
Kyle Macy Basketball Camp, overn1ght camp
for 10 to17-year-old boys, through
June 28
Appalachian Celebration, through June 30
Art exhibit: "Textile Art from Southern
Appalachia: The Quiet Work of
Women," Kentucky Folk Art Center.
through Sept. 24.
Monday, July 9
Universal Cheerleaders Association Camp.
for middle and high school students,
Academic-Athletic Center, through
July 12, also July 24-27.

Facilities and Events Manager #651 , Office
of Athletics. Position is renewable on an annual
basis contingent upon funding. To ensure
consideration, apply by July 2.
Staff Psychologi st #646 , Office of
Counseling and Health Services. To ensure
consideration, apply by July 2.
Internal applicants should obtain a copy of the
job opportunity posting from the Office of Human
Resources indicating the application materials
required for each position. Official transcripts are
required for administrative positions. Typing tests
are required for secretarial, clerk/typist and
dispatcher positions and must be successfully
completed by the position closing date. To regtster
for this test , contact the Office of Human
Resources at 3-2097.
MSU is an EO/AA employer. The Office of
Human Resources also has available employment
opportunity listings from other institutions of
higher education which are posted regularly on
the bulletin board outside the office in 101 HM.

UPDATE is publi shed weekly during
each academic term by the Office of
University Communications for the
benefit of MSU's faculty and staff
members. Material for inclusion in each
week's issue must be received by noo n
Tuesday in AY 11 ; e-mail to pa.young ;
(Ext. 3-2030).

Pauline Young, Editor
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Students hired Dr. Pollock named chair of ERSE
in summer jobs
Nmeteen MSU students and recent graduates have been employed 1n pa1d positions 1n
theatres across the country dunng the summer
Most students acqu1red the1r positions
through competitive auditions and interviews at
the Southeastern Theatre Conference or at other
reg1onal and national auditions, sa1d Dr. Trav1s
P Lockhart, MSU's director of theatre.
· we are Increasingly aware m our commumcations with employers and our students that we
have a very solid reputation," Dr. Lockhart sa1d.
"Many of these compames are willing to hire our
students year after year
· our students have worked m some of the
most prestigious regional theatres in the country
this year, 1nclud1ng the Berkshire Theatre Fest1val
and The Lost Colony," he added .
Three students are working at the Heritage
Repertory Theatre 1n Virg1ma· Knstopher Castle,
Lowmansville JUmor, as a costumer: Laurie Dye,
Findlay, Oh1o, sophomore, as a box office
manager; and Dale Mane Prenatt, Paintsville
semor, as a technician
SIX students are employed 1n "The Lost
Colony" production in Manteo, N.C.: Kyle Dixon ,
Greenup sen1or. as an actor/technician, Ricky
Fromeyer. Dayton freshman , as a costumer;
Dustin Hawkins, Bloomfield sophomore, as an
actor/techn1c1an, Steve Kazee, Ashland senior, as
an actor in the lead role of John Borden; Amanda
Layne, Pikeville graduate student, as an actress;
and Emily Moses, Cynthiana graduating semor, as
an actress/technician.
Andrew Maciula, Middlesboro graduate
student, IS working as a technician at Porthouse
Theatre in Kent, Ohio.
Melissa Mattingly, Corbin graduate student, IS
employed as an actress/property mistress at
Timberlake Playhouse in Mt. Carroll, Ill.
Troy Miller, Augusta senior, is workmg as an
actor at The Lost Nat1on Playhouse in Montpelier,
VI
LaDawna Mcintyre, Raceland senior, is
employed as an 1ntem at the Kathy Wickline
Casting Agency in Philadelphia, Pa.
Matthew Morphew, Lexmgton senior, IS
working as an actor With the Lexington
Shakespeare Fest1val.
Ronald Nantell, Hazel Green sophomore, IS
employed as a box office manager at the
Berkshire Theatre Festrval1n Stonebridge, Mass
Brooke Reed, Louisville graduating senior,
IS working as an actress with Time Step Players
1n Chicago
Three students are employed as technicians
at Shenandoah Musical Theatre in Winchester,
Va.. Jan1s Robmson, Morehead sophomore;
Chnstina Swanson, Ashland graduate student;
and Billy W ilburn, Ashland senior

After serv1ng 1n the post on an mtenm bas1s,
Dr Mary Anne Curry Pollock has been named
cha1r of MSU 's Department of Elementary,
Reading and Special Education. effect1ve Aug
With a spec1alty 1n read1ng, Dr. Pollock was
awarded a contract With the Pike County Middle
School and Secondary Readmg Academy to
prov1de mtens1ve and on-gomg profess1onal
development for 28 teachers in 17 schools to
promote reading across the curnculum. Th1s
program, for wh1ch she has served as d irector, 1s
being used across the state as a model for other
districts.
She has provided inservice professional
development programs for teachers in numerous
other counties throughout East Kentucky mcludmg
Boyd , Elliott, Greenup, Johnson, Knott, LeWis
Magoffin, Mason, Morgan, Nicholas, Owsley,
Rowan and Wolfe count1es for more than 10
years She was a consultant for Wolfe County
Middle School 1n complet1ng a reading curriculum
audit, as well as with selected teachers at Ashland
Independent Schools to aid in the selection of
reading materials.
A student adviser for those participating in the
Kentucky Teacher Internship Program,
Dr Pollock has made presentations at more than
30 professional conferences. A long with her
colleagues, she received the Standards-Based
Teacher Education Program (STEP) grant to
rev1se the teacher education program to conform
to P-12 standards, and the KERAITEP mini-grant
to examine the observation Instrument used 1n the
Kentucky Teacher Internship Program.
On the campus, she has been involved in
various University committees, as well as those in
her college and department, that studied teachmg,
student orientation, teacher education and
graduate recruitment. She was a member of the
internal reorganization committee, CESS
Accreditation Audit Committee and NCATE

Blood drive
To help cover the increased need for blood
donations, the Central Kentucky Blood Center Will
have a drive at MSU on Wednesday and
Thursday, June 27 and 28, for donors from the
University and throughout the community.
The drive Will be held from 10 a.m to 3 p.m
each day in Button Drill Room on the campus. A
T -shirt with a summer vacation theme will be g1ven
to each donor.
The number of blood donations often declines
during t he summer months. However, with
Increased travel and outdoor activities, more
people are at nsk for accidents and the need for
blood remains high, according to G len White,
CKBC donor resources consultant .
Additional information is available by calling
the CKBC at (800) nS-2522.

Wntmg Committee. serv1ng as chair of the
governance and resources subcommittee She
also has served as cha1r of the Professional
Development Committee
Active in vanous professional orgamzatlons.
Dr Pollock 1s a member of the International
Read1ng Association at the national and state
levels; National Council for Teachers of English/
Language Arts. National and Kentucky m1ddle
school associations; Ph1 Kappa Phi; and Phi Delta
Kappa and Delta Kappa Gamma. for wh1ch she 1s
past president
Dr. Pollock, who holds the rank of associate
professor, came to the Umversity in 19n as
Instructor of education 1n the kindergarten unrt at
University Breckinndge Traming School. She
moved to the former Department of Elementary
and Early Childhood Education 1n fall 1978; then
to the previous Department of Curriculum and
Instruction, now ERSE
A graduate of Union College where she
earned a bachelor's degree in church mus1c,
Dr. Pollock receiVed a Master of Arts degree 1n
education with an emphasis in reading from MSU
1n 19n. A W inchester native, she completed the
Doctor of Education degree 1n curriculum and
instruction with an emphasis in reading from the
University of Kentucky 1n 1988

Free concert
A singer who learned her style at the age of
14 in a Pnmitive Baptist church will be among the
featured performers dunng MSU's "Amencana
Crossroads Live" on Friday, June 29, at 7.30 p.m
1n Duncan Recital Hall
T he concert, which 1s free and open to the
public, will showcase bluegrass musician Dale
Ann Bradley. The show 1s part of a series
presented by WMKY and the Kentucky Center for
Traditional Music. The emcee for the evening Will
be Sandy Knipp, host of WMKY's "Bluegrass
Diversion" program and KCTM director.
A regular on "Sunday Morning Gathenn'," a
radio program in Renfro Valley, Bradley has been
compared to Alison Krauss and Dolly Parton. She
has recorded two solo albums, "East Kentucky
Morning· and "Old Southern Porches," co-wr1tten
With Vicki Simmons.
Also performing at the June 29 concert Will be
Zoe Speaks, an award-Winning smger/songwr1ter
duo, made up of Mitch Barrett and Carla Gover
The twosome, Winners of the Chris Austin
songwriting contest, are known to play everything
from old-lime gospel to traditional folk songs.
The bluegrass group White Horse Stnng
Band also is scheduled to play.
Additional informallon about "Americana
Crossroads Live· IS available by calling WMKY
at 3-2001or by v1stmg www.moreheadstate.edu/
unitslwrnky.

Update
Job vacancies
EXTERNAL
Clerk Typist #634, Office of Accountmg and
Budgetary Control To ensure consideration. apply
by June 21
Grants Resource Coordinator #641 Office
of Research Grants and Contracts. To ensure
consideration. apply by June 21
Interlibrary Lo an Assistant #635, CamdenCarroll Library To ensure consideration. apply by
June 21
Nurse, R.N. #638 , Office of Counseling and
Health Serv1ces To ensure consideration. apply
by June 22
Assistant or Associate Professor of
Bu si ness Informatio n Systems #643 (Tenure
Track) , Department of Information Systems
Rev1ew of applications Will begm June 29, and Will
continue until position 1s filled.
Assistant Professor of Computer
Information Systems #636 (Tenure Track),
Department of Information Systems. Review of
applications will begin June 29, and will cont1nue
until position ts filled.
Assistant Web Editor #644, Office of
University Communications To ensure constderatlon, apply by June 29
General Serviceworker #645, Office of
Physical Plant To ensure consideration, apply by
June 29
Secretary #648, Department of Agncultural
Sc1ences (Vet Tech.) To ensure consideration,
apply by June 29
Facilities and Events Manager #651 , Office
of Athletics Position is renewable on an annual
basis contingent upon funding To ensure
consideration, apply by July 2.
Staff Psychologist #646, Office of CounselIng and Health Services To ensure constderatJon,
apply by July 2
Sec retary Specialist #652, Office of
Counseling and Health Services To ensure
consideration, apply by July 5
Secretary Specialist #649 , Office of
Multicultural Student Services and Affirmative
Act1on. To ensure consideration, apply by July 5
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Class offered

Happenings

The bas1c and mtermed1ate-level functions of
Microsoft Excel Will be covered 1n a course
offered by MSU s Office of Cont1nu1ng Education
The class Will be taught by Starlet Roberts.
MSU technology traming coordinator, on
Mondays, July 2-23, from 5 to 7 p.m Top1cs to be
discussed include starting the program.
examining the Excel Window; creating, editmg,
formatting and enhancing a worksheet; worktng
With formulas, charts and funct1ons; us1ng names,
and managing and pnnling large spreadsheets
There is a $55 fee for the workshop.
Additlonal1nformat1on and registration
3-2875.

Sunday, June 24
Kyle Macy Basketball Camp, overnight camp
for 10 to17-year-old boys, through
June 28
Appalachian Celebration, through June 30
Art exh1b1t "Textile Art from Southern
Appalachia The QUiet Work of
Women." Kentucky Folk Art Center.
through Sept 24
Monday, July 9
Universal Cheerleaders Association Camp, for
middle and high school students,
Academic-Athletic Center. through
July 12, also July 24-27.
Advanced Placement Summer Institute
through July 13
Friday, July 13
Student Onentatlon, Advising and Registration
(SOAR), Button Drill Room. 9 a.m . also
July 14.
Individual Football Camp, for middle and high
school students. Jayne Stad1um,
through July 15
Sunday, July 15
Summer Band Camp, for h1gh school
students, through July 20, also
July 22-27 and July 29-Aug. 4
Volleyball Camp, for high school students,
Wetherby Gymnas1um and LB . through
July 21
Monday, July 16
Registration/classes begin for Post-sess1on,
term ends Aug. 3.

Residence Hall Director #653, Office of
Student Housing. Posrt1on IS renewable on an
annual basis for up to three years (max1mum of
four years 1n the position) . To ensure consideration , apply by July 6
Financial Aid Counselor #655, Office of
Financial A1d To ensure consideration, apply by
July 10.
Director, MSU at Jackson Center #647,
Office of Extended Campus, Continuing
Education and Academic Support. To ensure
consideration, apply by July 23.
Research Associate #650, Institute for
Regional Analysis and Public Policy. To ensure
consideration, apply by Sept. 4.
Internal applicants should obtain a copy of the
JOb opportunity posting from the Office of Human
Resources indicating the application materials
required for each position. Official transcripts are
required for adm1nistratrve positions. Typing tests
are reqwed for secretanal, clerk/typist and
dispatcher positions and must be successfully
completed by the position closing date To reg1ster
for this test, contact the Office of Human
Resources at 3-2097
MSU is an EO/AA employer. The Office of
Human Resources also has available employment
opportunity listings from other institutions of
higher education which are posted regularly on
the bulletin board outs1de the office in 101 HM.
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Retirees plan
summer trips
Tnps to v1ew aquatic life, art masterpieces
and a mus1cal are on tap 1n the next few months
for MSU Retiree Association members. the1r
families and fnends
A return v1s1t to Jenny Wiley State Park to
attend a performance of one of the most beloved
mus1cals of all times "Fiddler on the Roof · IS
planned for Saturday. July 21 Vans will depart
from ADUC at 4 p m
Reservations, along With payment, must be 1n
by Thursday. July 5. Checks may be made
payable to the MSU Foundation and designated
for the Jenny W iley Tnp Refunds will not be
made. The $20 per person cost includes
transportation and ticket. while dmner is not
mcluded, there IS a buffet available at the park
lodge.
"Your executive comm1ttee is really pleased to
offer this next outmg," sa1d Dr. Don Fiatt,
association president "It's one that we think will
make a most enJoyable day, especially smce you
can lean back and enJOY the scenery while leaVIng
the driVIng to someone else •
On Fnday, Aug 10, the group will travel to the
Newport Aquarium to v1ew its many sea life
displays, 1nclud1ng the newly opened shark
exhibit Followed by a vis1t to the Cincinnati Art
Museum for a new exh1brt, "Treasures for a
Queen."
The cost, wh1ch includes all admission fees
and transportation. is $25 per person. Reservation, accompanied by payment, must be in by
Fnday, July 27 Checks may be made payable to
the MSU Foundation and designated for the
C1ncmnat1 Tour There Will be no refunds.
Vans will depart from ADUC at 7:30a.m. and
return there after the museum visit.
Lunch, which is not included in the cost, will
be at Rockwood Pottery's garden restaurant,
Longworths, which 1s JUSt rwe mmutes from the
art museum
Additional information is available by calling
3-2741 .

Tax changes
New Withholding tables may reduce the
amount of income tax Withheld from wages pa1d
after June 30
The decrease IS due to a reduction in the
current 28 percent and h1gher tax brackets,
effective July 1. The new tables are a result of the
Economic Growth and Reconciliation Act of 2001
Employees who do not want to have their
current level of withholding reduced may file a
new W-2, Employee's Withholding Allowance
Certificate, with the Office of Payroll.
Additional information is available by calling
Dana Baldridge, director. at 3-2145.

Robinson named assistant coach
MSU women's basketball program has
announced the h1nng of Lea Robmson to Laura L
Litter's staff as an assistant coach
Robinson, a former all-state honoree from
Wmchester. IS a 1990 graduate of George Rogers
Clark High School who went on to star at Western
Kentucky Umverslty
"We feel fortunate to have Lea Robinson JOin
the Lady Eagle coaching staff." Litter said "She
bnngs a wealth of successful expenences, rangmg
from an outstanding h1gh school career to
participating in an NCAA F1nal Four with a top
DIVISion I program to coachmg for f1ve years 1n a
good Divis1on I program Her basketball background, coupled with her character and values,
make her a great addition to our program •
In the past five years, Robinson has served as
an assistant coach at Sou1hern Illinois, a member
of the highly-competitiVe M1ssoun Valley Conference. No stranger to the Ohio Valley Conference,
she spent the 1995-96 season as a graduate
assistant at Murray State. The year prior to
working With the Racers , she served as the head
JUnior varsity and ass1stant varsity coach at
Warren Central H1gh School in Bowling Green

Crafts market
The Appalachian Arts and Crafts Market on
Saturday, June 30, a part of MSU's 25th Appalachian Celebration
The market runs from 9 a.m until 4 p m 10
Laughlin Health Bu1ld1ng. More than 100 regional
artists and craftspeople, plus antique dealers , Will
show and sell their woodwork, pamtings, baskets,
drawings and other creat1ve products of the
mountains
On the lawn, beginmng at 11 .30 a.m ., Will be
the Carter County Cloggers, followed by the
"Roots & Branches· concert from 1 to 5 p.m.,
featuring the Bluegrass Thoroughbreds and Sandy
Knipp and Leigha Knipp-Johnson.
At 7:30 p.m., its "Folkfest 2001 : a contmuous
live music stage featunng Mary Phillips, Pale,
Stou1 and Amber. and Beau Haddock.
Admission to the market is $2, while the
concerts are free.
Also on Saturday 1n Isonville in Elliott County,
Mmnie Adkins and Herman Peters will host "Day
In The County," a gathenng of folk artists with an
auction of selected works to benerrt the Kentucky
Folk Art Center.
Additional information 3-2204.

A four-year standout at Western Kentucky.
Robinson was key 1n the Lady Toppers' run to the
1992 NCAA Champ1onsh1p, where WKU lost to
Stanford 10 the trtle game In her career, the Lady
Toppers' posted a 104-28 overall record. won
three conference titles and advanced to the NCAA
Tournament all four years Robmson finished her
career ranked on the school's career list 1n games
played and three-pomt field goals made and
attempted She graduated 1n 1995 With a degree 1n
psychology
Robinson will assume the pos1t1on vacated by
Reagan Rossi, who took a head coaching pos111on
at Albertson College earlier this month. She also
Will pursue her master's degree at MSU

New program
A traditional mus1c1an will be the host of a new
bluegrass music program on WMKY 90.3 FM.
Jesse Wells, who plays guitar, mandolin,
fiddle and banjo in two different ensembles, will
host "Bluegrass Sunday" wh1ch debu1s July 1 at
11 a m. He IS a member of the Llckmg R1ver
Ramblers, a bluegrass band, and the
Troughsloppers, an old-t1me stnng group
The addition of Wells' show will bolster
WMKY's weekend line up that includes a
bluegrass program which a1rs from 11 a.m to
2 p.m. on Saturday
A recent graduate Wells earned a degree 1n
mus1c with an emphasiS 1n Jazz and studiO mus1c
from Morehead State in May. He also studied
classical guitar at the University of Louisville
A Johnson Central H1gh School graduate,
Wells sees his "Bluegrass Sunday" program as
· a way to educate more people about the VIrtues of
traditional mus1c, especially bluegrass gospel
wh1ch doesn't get much attention." He plans to
feature those sounds on h1s show.
Wells gained his lifetime love of bluegrass
music from his fam1ly H1s father was a fiddler and
h1s uncle played With the Reno Brothers He lists
h1s musical influences as Bruce Molsky, Ralph
Stanley, Doc Watson and Don Rigsby.
Though a newcomer to radio himself, Wells'
family is not as several of them have worked in
broadcasting. Similar to h1s own interests, Wells
noted the late John Hartford started a career as
a Nashville radio personality before entering the
mus1c industry.
Additional information. 3-2001 or online at
www.moreheadstate.edu/units/wmky.

People in the News
Dr. Gerald DeMoss. dean of the College of
Science and Technology, gave a graduation
address at Silver Grove High School on June 8.
He spoke on "The Importance of Community
Involvement In Our Schools."

Dr. Christopher Gallaher, chair of the
Department of Mus1c, arranged "Up a Lazy River"
which appears on the recently-released compact
disc "Cobine Plays Carmichael: AI Cob1ne
Performs the Mus1c of Hoagy Carmichael."

Update
Job vacancies
EXTERNAL
Assistant or Associate Professor of
Business Info rmation S ystems #643 (Ten ure
Track) , Department of Information Systems
Rev1ew of applications Will begin June 29. and Will
continue until posrt1on IS filled
Assistant Professor of Computer
Information Systems #636 (Tenure Track),
Department of lnformallon Systems. Rev1ew of
applications Will begin June 29, and will continue
until posillon 1s filled
A ssistant Web Editor #644, Office of
University Communications. To ensure consJderallon, apply by June 29
General Serviceworker #645, Office of
Physical Plant To ensure cons1derallon, apply by
June 29
Secretary #648 , Department of Agncultural
Sciences (Vet Tech.) To ensure considerallon
apply by June 29
Facilities and Events Manager #651 , Office
of AthletiCS. Posrt1on IS renewable on an annual
bas1s conllngent upon funding. To ensure
consideration. apply by July 2.
Staff Psychologist #646 , Office of CounselIng and Health Services To ensure considerallon,
apply by July 2
Secretary Specialist #652 , Office of
Counseling and Health Services To ensure
consideration, apply by July 5
Secretary Specialist #649 , Office of
Mullicultural Student Services and Affirmative
Action . To ensure consideration, apply by July 5
Residence Hall Director #653 , Office of
Student Housing PosJ!Jon IS renewable on an
annual basis for up to three years (maximum of
four years in the position). To ensure consideration, apply by July 6
Financia l Aid Counselor #655, Office of
Fmanc1al Aid. To ensure consideration, apply by
July 10
Maintenance Technician I #657 (Three
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Holiday closing

Happenings

MSU Will be closed on Wednesday, July 4, 1n
observance of Independence Day There Will be
no classes or office hours
Offices will reopen and classes will resume at
8 a.m on Thursday, July 5

Monday, July 9
Umversal Cheerleaders AssocJalion Camp for
middle and h1gh school students,
AcademJc-Athlehc Center, through
July 12. also July 24-27
Advanced Placement Summer Institute.
through July 13
Friday, July 13
Student Onentallon, AdviSing and Registration
(SOAR), Button Drill Room. 9 a.m ..
also July 14
Individual Football Camp , for middle and high
school students. Jayne Stadium,
through July 15
Sunday, July 15
Summer Band Camp, for high school
students. through July 20, also
July 22-27 and July 29-Aug 4
Volleyball Camp, for h1gh school students,
Wetherby Gymnasium and LB. through
July 21
Monday, July 16
Registration/classes begin for Post-session:
term ends Aug 3
Thursday, July 19
Red Cross Blood Dnve, Button AudJtonum
10am-4pm
Saturday, July 21
Laura Lit1er Champs Basketball Camp, for
middle school and h1gh school students,
through July 23

Positions) , Office of Phys1cal Plant. Positions are
renewable on an annual basis contingent upon
funding and may be assigned a day or even1ng
work schedule To ensure consideration, apply by
July 12.
General Management Consultant #658 ,
Small Business Development Center. Pos1tion IS
renewable on an annual basJs and will be located
1n Paintsville To ensure consideration, apply by
July 16.
Head Athletic Tra iner #659 , Office of
Athlellcs To ensure consideration, apply by
July 16
Director. MSU at Jackson Center # 647,
Office of Extended Campus, Continuing
Education, and Academic Support. To ensure
consideration, apply by July 23.
Research Associate #650 , Institute for
Regional Analysis and Public Policy. To ensure
consideration, apply by Sept 4
Internal applicants should obtain a copy of the
JOb opportunity post1ng from the Office of Human
Resources JndJcallng the application materials
required for each posit1on
Offic1al transcnpts are required for admJnJS·
trative positions Typing tests are required for
secretarial, clerkllyp1st and dispatcher positions
and must be successfully completed by the
position closing date. To register for this test,
contact the Office of Human Resources at
3-2097 .
MSU is an EO/AA employer. The Office of
Human Resources also has available employment
opportunity listings from other institutions of
higher educallon which are posted regularly on
the bulletin board outside the office 1n 101 HM.

UPDATE is published weekly during
each academic term by the Office of
University Communications for the
benefit of MSU' s faculty and staff
members. Material for inclusion in each
week's issue must be received by noon
Tuesday in AY 11; e-mail to pa.young;
(Ext. 3-2030).

Pauline Young, Editor
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Theatre season Chair named in physical sciences
announced
MSU theatre students will present four matn
stage productions dunng rts 2001-02 season
"The Matchmaker," "Awake and Stng ," "House of
Blue Leaves· and "Man of La Mancha."
Wntten by Thornton Wilder. "The Matchmaker," will be performed Oct 11-13 at 8 p.m 1n
Button Audttonum A nch. wtdowed merchant
employs matchmaker Dolly Levt who wants to
marry Horace herself. Her maneuvenng Involves
three other couples and leads to many comedtc
complications
"Awake and Stng," wntten by Clifford Odets,
wtll be on stage at the KJbbey Theatre from
Nov 13 to 17 at 8 p m and Nov 18 at 2 p.m
The playwnght made Broadway htstory With thts
portrayal of the struggles of a Jewish family
dunng the Depresston It portrays Amencan
family life InJected wtth humor, pathos and
htstorical stgmficance
Wntten by John Guare, "House of Blue
Leaves," wtll be performed Feb 26-March 2 at
8 p.m. and March 3 at 2 p.m. tn Kibbey Theatre
A modern comedy with a cynical edge, this play
tells the story of a mtddle-aged zoo attendant who
wants to be a songwnter. In addtllon , hts son
arnves absent without leave from Fort Dix carrytng
a bomb and tntendtng to blow up the Pope 1n
Yankee Stadium
"Man of La Mancha," a book by Dale
Wasserman wrth mustc by Mrtch Leigh and Iynes
by Joe Danon, wtll be on stage April 4-6 at 8 p .m.
1n Button Auditonum A pnsoner of the lnquisttton
tn Sevtlle, Miguel de Cervantes and his fellow
tnmates perform hts uncompleted manuscript of
"Don Qutxote." The pnsoners become transformed by the courage and humanity of the story
Theatre students also Will present three
second stage events. The performances tnclude
"An Evening of One-Act Plays," in KJbbey Theatre
1n September. "You're a Good Man, Charlie
Brown," book, mustc and Iynes by Clark Gesner,
based on the comic stnp "Peanuts" by Charles
Schultz, tn Button Audrtonum, Dec. 6-8, 8 p.m
and "W tt," by Margaret Edson, 1n Kibbey Theatre,
Apnl 18-20, 8 p m
These student-dtrected productions help to
ratse money for theatre scholarships, accordtng
Dr Travis Lockhart, professor of theatre.
Tickets for the matn stage producttons are
$8 for adults per show and $24 for season ticket
holders. For those who wish to become patrons,
ttckets are $60 for tndtVIduals and $80 per couple
MSU students are admttted Without charge with a
valid ID card .
Admtssion to the second stage performances
is $3 at the door
Addittonaltnformatton and reservations are
av;:ulable by calling MSU's Theatre Box Office at
3-2170

Dr Antontno Camevah, a published researcher tn plasma phystcs and fuston energy, has
been named chatr of Morehead State Untverstty's
Department of Phystcal Sctences
Dr. Carnevah came to MSU from the
University of North Alabama tn Florence where he
was a professor of phystcs and a former chatr of
the Department of Phystcs and Earth Sctence
During his six-year term as department chatr.
he was tnstrumentaltn estabhshtng a new geology
major program and an option tn physics , created
on-campus research opportunities and Internships
wtth local compames and Introduced the requtrement for students to complete a research project
and seminar presentation before graduation
In 13 years of full-lime teachtng. Dr Carnevah
has taught approxtmately 25 different courses and
laboratory classes He has developed a vanety of
new offenngs for master's degree candtdates 1n
phystcs educatton, along wtth upper level phystcs
majors, including analog electrontcs and dtgttal
electronics courses, and "Interactive Phystcs," a
course for non-sctence majors
He ts a former secretary and vtce chatr of the
Alabama State-wtde General Studies Disctpline
Committee for Phystcs Astronomy and Phystcal
Sctence. On the UNA campus, he was presidentelect of the Faculty Senate and served on a vanety
of committees tncludtng the new-faculty mentor,
research, planmng and tnstrtutional effectiveness,
and accreditation on faculty compensation in
addttion to the International Students Advtsory
Board.
An honor graduate of Hunter College tn New
York, Dr. Carnevah earned hts Ph.D. degree tn
phystcs from the Umversrty of Tennessee 1n
Knoxville. He completed doctoral and post-doctoral

Mileage rates
The Office of Phystcal Plant has announced
new mileage rates for Motor Pool vehtcles.
effecttve July 15.
They will be 32 cents per mile for sedans and
43 cents per mtle for vans
The change ts requtred as a result of a stmtlar
tncrease from the Department of Transportation
from whom the Untversrty leases vehtcles
Additional tnformallon 3-2147.

Road work
University Boulevard will be repaved
begtnntng the week of Monday, July 16.
The existing surface ts to be milled and new
pavement installed from Matn Street to Second
Street. Traffic now will be matntained , but parktng
will not be available on Unwersity Boulevard dunng
the construction penod
The project ts scheduled to be completed by
the first week of August

research 1n expenmental and computational
plasma phystcs at Oak Rtdge Nat tonal Laboratory
The results of hts work were published tn "Nuclear
Fuston."
As a consultant and research assoctate for
Rensselaer Polytechmc lnstttute in Troy, N Y he
was responsible for the destgn of the heavy-ton
beam probe whtch became the first such project
to work successfully tn a 3-D magnetic field
Rectptent of several grants, Dr Camevah was
tnvolved tn the Department of Energy EPSCoR 's
Summer Research Program tn fusion energy at
Auburn from 1996 through 1998 where he was a
vtsittng sctentist He completed research grants
from UNA to develop the Hollow-Cathode
research facility to study plasma physics and
developed a mtcrocomputer-based laboratory to
teach phystcs tn a workshop format.

Xerox copiers
Nearly all of the Untverstty's conventence
copters are now managed by Xerox Bustness
Servtces (XBS).
A full-time XBS staff member, based tn Allie
Young Hall, is responsible for machtne maintenance and inittal and ongotng tratntng.
More than half of the copters to be used thts
year, 40 of 63, wtll be new equtpment provtded by
Xerox. A list of copter locattons ts available on the
MSU Web site at http.//Www.moreheadstate edu'
untts/markellng/copters html
The 10 copters pnmanly used by students Will
be equipped with readers for the new "EagleCard"
(smart-card) technology
library copters wtll continue to have comoperation capabthty Student or personal coptes
accessed by card or cotn will be 10 cents
Most departmental copters Will be accesstble
through number codes lndtvtdual employees can
be assigned separate number codes.
The Copy Center wtll rematn under MSU
management.
Additional information 3-2032

Free concert
The second annual Bluegrass on the Beach
will be held on Sunday, July 29, at the Twin Knobs
Campground Beach on Cave Run Lake
Performers for thiS free concert include
Melvin Goins and Windy Mountatn; Larry Sparks
and Lonesome Ramblers. Mountain Heart.
Bluegrass Strangers. Valerie Smith; Scottte
Sparks; and the licktng Rtver Ramblers
The bands will play at noon and 5 p.m
Sponsors of the show are MSU's Kentucky
Center for Tradrttonal Mustc, Morehead Tourism
Commission, Poppy Mountain Bluegrass Festival,
KICK 102.9 FM and WIKO
Additional tnformatton . 3-5260 or 784-6221

Update
Job vacancies
Maintenance Technician I #057 (Three
Pos1t1ons), Office of Physical Plant. Pos1t1ons are
renewable on an annual bas1s contmgent upon
funding and may be ass1gned a day or evenmg
work schedule To ensure consideration, apply by
July 12
General Management Consultant #658,
Small Busmess Development Center Pos1t1on IS
renewable on an annual bas1s and will be located
m Pamtsv1lle To ensure consideration. apply by
July 16
Head Athletic Trainer #659 , Office of
Athletics To ensure consideration, apply by
July 16
Building Services Technician #662 . Office
of Physical Plant Posrt1on 1s renewable on annual
bas1s contingent upon funding To ensure
consideration. submit letter of application. resume
and references by July 19
Director, MSU at Jackson Center #647,
Office of Extended Campus. Contmumg
Education and AcademiC Support. To ensure
consideration. apply by July 23
Center on Virtual Appalachia Director and
Computer Consultant #656, Institute for
Reg1onal Analys1s and Public Policy. To ensure
consideration, apply by July 26.
Secretary #664, Dean's Office of the College
of Education To ensure consideration. apply by
July 26
Academic Departmental Specialist I #663 ,
Department of Art. To ensure consideration, apply
by July 27
Research Associate #650 , Institute for
Reg1onal Analysis and Public Policy. To ensure
consideration, apply by Sept. 4.
Internal applicants should obtain a copy of the
JOb opportunity post1ng from the Office of Human
Resources 1nd1catlng the application materials

~~
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Greeks honored Happenings
Fraternity members at MSU have attained the
highest overall grade pomt average of the schools
m the Ohio Valley Conference for the 2001 spnng
semester
The MSU men earned a 2 73 overall gpa
g1vmg them the first place honor.
·we are very proud of the1r accomplishments," sa1d Dave Cox Greek affairs and student
organizations coordinator
More than 350 students are Involved 1n Greek
life on the MSU campus where they are members
of 11 fraternities
This is the th1rd year that data has been
compiled on fraternrty gpa's , accordmg to Cox In
the overall soronty ranking, MSU's 2 96 gpa
earned the females s1xth place

Blood drive
The Rowan County chapter of the Amencan
Red Cross Wlll hold a blood dnve on Thursday,
July 19, from 10 a.m to 4 p.m. 1n Button Drill
Room
Additlonallnformallon 3-2024 or 3-5124

requ1red for each pos1t1on Official transcnpts are
required for admm1strat1ve positions Typ1ng tests
are requ1red for secretanal, clerk/typist and
dispatcher positions and must be successfully
completed by the posrt1on closing date. To reg1ster
for this test, contact the Office of Human
Resources at 3-2097
MSU IS an EO/AA employer. The Office of
Human Resources also has available employment
opportunity hstlngs from other mstitut1ons of
h1gher education which are posted regularly on
the bulletin board outs1de the office in 101 HowellMcDowell

Friday, July 13
Student Onentatlon. Adv1s1ng and Reg1strat1on
(SOAR) for new students, also July 14
Button Drill Room, 9 a .m
IndiVIdual Football Camp for m1ddle and h1gh
school students, through July 15. Jayne
Stad1um
Sunday, July 15
Summer Band Camp for high school
students through July 20. also
July 22-27 and July 29-Aug 4, campus
Volleyball Camp, for h1gh school students
through July 21 , W etherby Gymnas1um
and Laughlin Health Build1ng
Monday, July 16
Registration/classes begm for Post-sess1on
term ends Aug. 3.
Thursday, July 19
Red Cross Blood Dnve, Button Dnll Room
10am-4pm
Saturday, July 21
Laura Litter Champs Basketball Camp. for
m1ddle school and h1gh school students
campus, through July 23.
Saturday, July 28
Eastern Cheerleaders Association Camp. for
middle and h1gh school students.
through July 30. campus
UPDATE is published weekly during
each academic term by the Office of
Univer sit y Communications for the
benefit of MSU's faculty and staff
members. Material for inclusion in each
week's issue must be received by noon
Tuesd ay in AY 11; e-mail to r.mantooth; or
ext. 3-2030 .

Rachel Dwyer Mantooth, Editor
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KACP reaffirms
department
MSU's Police Department has received a
five-year certificate of accreditation fr:om the
Kentucky Association of Chiefs of Police.
In the notification, Michael W. Bischoff,
accreditation manager with the Kentucky Law
Enforcement Professional Standards Committee.
commended the staff for their enthusiasm and
cooperation.
'We are very pleased ." said Doug Brown,
MSU police chief. "This accomplishment, which
is the result of the efforts of the whole department, is a demonstration of the professionalism
of this law enforcement unit."
"This is another example of the University's
commitment to providing a safe living and
learning environment for our students, faculty
and staff, and campus visitors," said Michael
Mincey, vice president for student life.
"I commend the officers and staff for their
diligence and teamwork."
The on-site inspection team looked over the
general appearance of the department, said
capt. Joe Cline. "The telecommunications/radio
room is a priority for the assessing team.
Records maintenance, training and a standard
operating procedure manual, that complies with
K.A.C.P. standards, also were reviewed.
"Probably the most important area in the
accreditation assessment is the evidence/
property room," Cline added. "Mr. Bischoff said
he was going to photograph our room as it was
one of the best he had seen.·
MSU completed its self-assessment before
experiencing a detailed, critical evaluation by an
on-site team 1n late June. After reviewing the
team's final report, the executive board nominated the University for the certification. The
MSU department will be recognized at the
K.A.C.P. board's annual meeting in August.

Assistant named
Jamey carver, a former intern with the Eagle
athletic training staff and most recenUy a graduate
assistant athletic trainer at the University of
Kentucky, has been named assistant athletic
trainer at MSU.
Carver, who earned a bachelor's degree in
exercise science from Northwestern State
University (La.) and a master's degree in
kinesiology from UK, has spent the last two years
on the Wildcat staff.
He also has served as a physical therapist
technician in his hometown of Longview, Texas,
and as a student athletic trainer at Northwestern
State and at West Texas A&M University. carver
has published articles and/or abstracts in the
Journal of Athletic Training and has made
numerous presentations at regional and national
conventions, symposiums and workshops.

Order online
Students taking classes at MSU's extended
campus centers in Ashland, Prestonsburg and
West Liberty may have their textbooks in hand
before the fall term starts.
The MSU Bookstore is offering students an
opportunity to make purchases online through a
new e-commerce option or by calling the
Bookstore at (888) 786-7305. "The process has
been streamlined to make buying textbooks as
easy as completing the registration process via
the Internet," said Bill Redwine, MSU director of
auxiliary services.
"The textbooks needed for each class are
listed online, along with instructions for making
purchases," said Jackie Griffey, bookstore
manager. "Orders will be processed within
24 hours after payment is received at the MSU
Bookstore."
For students making purchases online. the
process is as simple as including an account
number when paying by crediVdebit card, Griffey
added.
Additional instructions are provided for those
with deferments or permitted student charges.
Once the information has been approved by
MSU's Office of Accounting and Budgetary
Control, the order will be shipped.
Those without computer access at home, may visit
a computer lab, located in each of the extended
-campus centers, to place an order online.
Orders will be delivered by United Parcel
Service (UPS) to the students' home address,
Griffey noted. In the instance that a post office box
is the mailing address. the student may select a
different location for shipping purposes, such as
the extended campus center.
In the past, a bookstore staff member has
been assigned to deliver textbooks to each of the
extended campus centers. "Now, the money
previously needed for these labor costs will be
used to hire temporary staff specifically assigned
to handle the increased number of orders for these
students." Redwine said.
To order online. visit the MSU Bookstore at
www.moreheadstate.edu/unitslbookstore, click on
CollegeStore.com, login with your name and
password, and follow the directions. You will
receive an e-mail confirmation once your order is
received.
Additional information on making an online
purchase is available from Griffey or Amy Riddle,
textbook manager, at the MSU Bookstore at
3-2081 or toll-free at (888) 786-7305.

Schedule set
Vice presidents. deans, directors and
department chairs, and various other individuals
will participate in an administrative retreat on
Tuesday, Aug. 7, at the Sheltowee Country Club.
New faculty will attend an orientation program
on Monday and Tuesday, Aug. 13 and 14. The
program will begin at 8:30a.m. in ADUC.

Surplus donated
MSU is cooperating with area fire departments in an effort to make the community a safer
place to live.
The University has given its surplus fire
extinguishers to volunteer fire units. Receiving a
minimum of 10 water and five chemical extinguishers are: Elliottville, Farmers, Haldeman/Hayes
Crossing, Hillsboro, Morehead, Muses Mills, Olive
Hill, Route 377 and Salt lick.
New fire codes allowed MSU to remove fire
extinguishers from the hallways of the residence
halls. according to Gene Caudill, assistant director
of Physical Plant, who coordinated the project.
Fire extinguishers will remain in those areas
where there is a higher risk of a fire, such as the
laundry and mechanical rooms or cooking areas.
"The fire extinguishers, which were removed
from the residence halls in late spring, are top of
the line," Caudill said. "The fire department staffs
were very appreciative.·
The departments plan to use the water
extinguishers with the new chemical, fuelbuster,
which was designed to put out gasoline fires,
Caudill noted.

Calendar info
The Office of Document Services is gathering
information on scheduled events of interest to the
University community for its 2001-02 Desk
calendar.
Space availability will determine the information selected for usage. All materials should be
sent to UPO 1102, dropped off in the ground floor
of Allie Young Hall or a-mailed to
c.trent@morehead-st.edu. Information will not be
accepted by telephone.
The calendar is scheduled to be available by
the start of the fall semester. To meet printing
deadlines, information must be by Monday,
July 23.

PAR workshop
The Office of Information Technology will
offer an educational seminar on Tuesday, July 31 ,
at 10:15 a.m. in 111 Ginger Hall.
The two-hour session will cover online PAR
(Personnel Action Request) processing on the
University's Administrative (AIMS) computing
system. The program allows for creating,
tracking, approving and printing the personnel
action request. Departments may view and track
the approval process for their own PAR's.
l-9's and applications for employment also will
be discussed.
Before registering, participants should have
an AIMS computing system user account and
knowledge of proper login. To obtain an account,
call iT's Support Center at3-5000.
Because of limited seating, the number of
participants is limited. To register for the seminar,
call IT at 3-2472.

Update
Job vacancies
EXTERNAL
Building Services Technician #662, Office
of Physical Plant. Position is renewable on annual
basis contingent upon funding . To ensure
consideration, submit letter of application, resume,
and references by July 19.
Director, MSU at Jackson Center #647,
Office of Extended Campus, Continuing
Education, and Academic Support. To ensure
consideration, apply by July 23.
Center on Virtual Appalachia Director and
Computer Consultant #656, Institute for
Regional Analysis and Public Policy. To ensure
consideration, apply by July 26.
Secretary #664, Dean's Office of the College
of Education. To ensure consideration, apply by
July26.
Academic Departmental Specialist II #663,
Department of Art. To ensure consideration, apply
by July 27 .
Assistant Director of Athletics for
Marketing and Promotions #665, Office of
Athletics. To ensure consideration, apply by
Aug. 1.
Research Associate #650, Institute for
Regional Analysis and Public Policy. To ensure
consideration, apply by Sept. 4.
Internal applicants should obtain a copy of the
job opportunity posting from the Office of Human
Resources indicating the application materials
required for each position. Official transcripts are
required for administrative positions. Typing tests
are required for secretarial, clerk/typist and
dispatcher positions and must be successfully
completed by the position dosing date. To register
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SBDC seminars Happenings
If you have dreams of owning your own
business, a series of workshops being offered by
MSU's Small Business Development Center may
help to get you started on the right path.
Four programs of anterest to a business
person are scheduled during August.
••creating an Effective Business Plan ,"
Monday, Aug. 6, 210 Combs Building, 5 p.m .
Instructor: Keva W . Berry. Cost: S5.
·-vveb Page Design," Thursday, Aug. 9,
312 Combs Building. 9 a.m. Instructor: Jessica
Grant. Cost: $15.
*"Marketing Your Business," Tuesday, Aug.
14, 210 Combs Building, 2 p.m . Instructor: Denise
S. Thomas. Cost: $5.
•"Starling and Financing Your Business,"
Monday, Aug. 20, 210 Combs Building, 2 p.m .
Instructor: Keva W. Berry. Cost: $5.
Because of limited seating, pre-registration is
necessary.
All training programs , sponsored or ccr
sponsored by MSU's Small Business Development Center, are available to all individuals without
regard to race, color, sex, creed or national origin.
Special arrangements for the disabled will be
made if requested in advance.
Registration: 3-2895 or 3-2875.
for this test, contact the Office of Human
Resources at 3-2097.
MSU is an EO/AA employer. The Office of
Human Resources also has available employment
opportunity listings from other institutions of
higher education which are posted regularly on
the bulletin board outside the office in 101 HM .

Thursday, July 19
Red Cross Blood Drive, Button Auditorium,
10 a.m.-4 p .m.
Monday, July 23
National Cheerleaders Association Camp, for
high school students, through July 26,
Wetherby Gymnasium.
Saturday, July 28
Eastern Cheerleaders Association Camp, for
middle and high school students,
through July 30, Academic-Athletic
Center.
Sunday, July 29
Bluegrass on the Beach , Twin Knobs
Campground Beach, Cave Run Lake,
noon and 5 p.m. Performers to
include Melvin Goins and Windy
Mountain, Larry Sparks and Lonesome
Ramblers, Mountain Heart and the
Licking Valley Ramblers.
VVednesday, Aug. 15
Registration and business days for fall
semester, through Aug . 17.
Campus-wide convocation, BA, 10 a.m.
UPDATE is published weekly during
each academic term by the Office of
University Communications for the
benefit of MSU's faculty and staff
members. Material for inclusion in each
week's issue must be received by noon
Tuesday in A Y 11 ; e-mail to r.mantooth; or
ext. 3-2030.

Rachel Dwyer Mantooth, Editor
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Dr. Frank is new Opportunities offered on campus
associate dean
. Dr. Robert Frank, associate professor of
speech, has been named MSU's associate dean
for international education.
'With this new position, we have an
opportunity !o develop :J more cohere!1! and
comprehensrve approach to international
education on the campus," said Dr. Michael R.
Moore, executive vice president for academic
affairs. · or. Frank comes with a strong commitment to international education and I am confident
that he will make a significant contribution to this
field."
Once a foreign exchange student, Dr. Frank
will be responsible for all international education
programs, including the English Language
Center, international student services, study
abroad programs and efforts to enhance the
international dimension of MSU's curriculum. He
also will teach on a part-time basis, throughout
the fall and spring semesters as well as during
the summer terms.
Another portion of Dr. Frank's new job duties
will include overseeing the start of an international
studies mrnor at MSU. Along with co-directors,
Janet Gross, coordinator of nursing, and Dr. John
Secor, associate professor of romance languages, he will use a two-year, $134,000 grant
from the U.S. Department of Education to put the
project in motion.
An introductory course in international studies
will be taught this fall. 'We look forward to being
able to offer students the minor during the spring
semester." Or. Frank said. A proposal for the
minor has been sent to MSU's curriculum
committee for approval.
'We have already established a strong
commitment to Asian cultures and we look
forward to expanding to other cultures as well,· he
said.
A teacher of international and intercultural
communication, Dr. Frank sees his new post as
·a natural progression of what I do. Irs what I've
spent the past1 0 to 15 years of my life studying."
He holds a bachel()(s degree from the
University of Richmond and a master's degree
from Wake Forest University. Dr. Frank earned a
Ph.D. degree in speech communication and a
certificate in global studies from the University of
Georgia.
Additional information is available by calling
Dr. Frank at 3-2096.

Admissions
counselor hired
Joe Crawford is the newest member of the
Office of Admissions staff at MSU.
Crawford, a two-time graduate of MSU, will
serve as an admissions counselor. He will assist
future students in Batn, Boyd, Carter, Clark,
Elliott, Estill, Greenup, Jackson, lawrence, Lewis,
Madison, Mason, McCreary, Powell, Pulaski and
RockcasUe counties, as well as selected counties
in sou them West Virginia.
A Rowan County native, Crawford has been a
marketing assistant in MSU's Office of Athletics
for the last two years. In that post, he assisted
with the day-to-<lay operations of Eagle athletics
with an emphasis in compliance, corporate sales,
marketing, promotions and event management
He earned a bachelor's degree in physical
education/exercise science in 1998 and a
master's degree in sports administration in 1999.
A former graduate assistant in the Wellness
Center, he is an active member of the National
Association of Collegiate Marketing Administrators.
Additional information: 3-2000.

As MSU students returned to the campus this
fall , they had the opportunity to participate in a
number of activities and use "smart .card"
technology with their new EagleCard.
"The new identification card also is a debit
card so you can make purchases without carrying
cash in yoUI pocket." said Bill Redwine, director of
auxiliary services. It may be used in laundry and
dining facilities, snack machines and to check-out
books at Camden-Carroll Ubrary.
Additional information on the EagleCard is
available by calling the Access Card office at
3-2701 .
Students may have their textbooks in hand
before the fall term starts. Purchases may be
made online using the MSU Bookstore's
e-commerce option or by calling (888) 786-7305.
"The process has been streamlined to make
buying textbooks as easy as completing the
registration process via the Internet." Redwine
said.
"The textbooks needed for each class are
listed online, along with instructions for making
purchases," said Jackie Griffey, bookstore
manager. "Orders will be processed within 24
hours after payment is received at the MSU
Bookstore."
To order online, visit the MSU Bookstore at
www.moreheadstate.edu/unitslbookstore/, dick on
CollegeStore.corn, login with your name and
password, and follow the directions. You will
receive an e-mail confirmation once your order is
received.
Additional infonmation on making an online
purchase is available from the MSU Bookstore at
3-2081 or toll-free at (888) 786-7305.
Students may enjoy a variety of activities to
welcome them to the campus, from athletics to
events sponsored by the Student Government
Association and Student Activities Council.
SGAISAC events scheduled for the fall
semester include comedian Buzz Sutherland,
Sept. 12; a student talent show with comedian
Rene Hicks as master of ceremonies. Sept 21 ;
and Fridays at the University Cinema is "Free
Movie Nighr for all MSU students with a valid
identification card.
Family Weekend is slated for Friday through
Sunday, Sept. 21 -23, with various activities
including a golf scramble on Saturday, Sept 22, at
the University's SunnyBrook Golf Course. Also
that day, the Eagle football team will take on the
University of Dayton; kick-off slated for 1:30 p.m.
Following the match will be a post-game celebration on the lawn of the Academic-Athletic Center.
The soccer team will play an exhibition game
against Missouri Valley College on Sunday,
Aug. 25, at Jayne Stadium. Eagle Volleyball begins
Its horne season Tuesday, Sept.1, by playing
Kentucky State University in Wetherby Gymna-

Arthritis class
MSU's Office of Continuing Education is
offering an aquatic class for those who suffer from
arthritis.
Certified by the Arthritis Foundation, the
course will be taught on Tuesdays, Thursdays and
Fridays from 9 to 10 a.m.• beginning Aug. 28 and
continuing through Oct. 5. A second session will
be taught on Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays
from 8 to 9 a.m., Oct. 8through Nov. 16.
There is a $40 fee for each six-week dass,
which will be taught in the University's McClure
Pool.
A trained instructor will guide you through
gentle activities in warm water. This is a nonclinical program.
To enroll, participants must complete physical
and medical release forms. Pre-register is
encouraged.
Additional information: 3-2875.

slum.
T,his year's Homecoming will be Friday
through Sunday, Oct. 26-28, on the campus.
Highlights include the Athletic Hall of Fame
Banquet on Oct 26, the Eagle football team taking
on Austin Peay State University as well as a
parade, r ~urrion::. d l1d d post-game c.eletration o.-,
Oct.27.
The Eagles basketball team begins its season
on Thursday, Nov. 8, with an exhibition game
against Sports Reach in the AAC. The Lady
Eagles play West Virginia University Tech in an
exhibition game on Sunday, Nov. 11 .
For those students who enjoy participating in
sports, MSU's Office of lntramurals is offering a
variety of activities. Included are a two-hour
horseback riding expedition on Sunday, Sept. 23,
and again on Oct. 28; and an overnight riding trip
on Friday and Saturday, Oct. 19-20; and a ski trip
to Wlnterplace, W.Va., in January.
During the 2001-2002 season, Morehead
State music majors will present student recitals on
various Instruments while theatre students will
perform in four main stage plays. All recitals and
theatre productions are free to the University's
students with a valid identification card.
Among the theatre students' shows are "The
Matchmaker," Thursday through Saturday,
Oct.11-13;"AwakeandSing,"Nov. 13-18; "House
of Blue Leaves,• Feb. 26-March 3; and "Man of La
Mancha," April4-6.
Also to be offered is the Second Stage
Season, a series of student-directed plays, with
the proceeds benefiting theatre scholarships.
Those productions include "An Evening of OneAct Plays" in September, "You're a Good Man
Charlie Brown· in December and "Wlr in April.

Games begin
Morehead State University's Fifth Annual
University Games for faculty and staff will run
Aug. 26-Sept. 20 with competition on the campus
and at the Morehead City Park.
The dates and games include:
* Sunday, Aug. 26, Golf Scramble,
SunnyBrook, 4 p.m. Entry deadline: Thursday,
Aug. 23. Registration: 3-5284.
• Monday, Aug. 27. Bowling, also Tuesday.
Aug. 28, university lanes, Laughlin Health Building,
6-10 p.m. Entry deadline: Friday, Aug. 24.
Registration: 3-2032.
• Thursday, Sept. 6, Volleyball, Wetherby
Gymnasium, 6-10 p.m. Entry deadline: Wednesday, Sept. 5. Registration: 3-2383.
*Sunday, Sept. 9, Croquet, Presidenrs lawn,
2-4 p.m. Entry deadline: Thursday, Sept. 6.
Registration: 3-2886.
• Monday, Sept. 10. 3 on 3 Basketball. multipurpose gymnasium, LB, 6-10 p.m. Entry
deadline: Friday, Sept 7. Registration: 3-5284.
*Monday, Sept. 10, Rook/Hearts, also Friday,
Sept. 14, Eagle Dining Room, Adron Doran
University Center, 6 p.m. Entry deadline: Friday,
Sept. 7. Registration: 3-5238 or 3-2821 .
• Tuesday, Sept. 11 , Softball, also Thursday,
Sept. 13, city park softball field, 5:308:30p.m. Entry deadline: Thursday, Sept. 6.
Registration: 3-5268.
• Sunday, Sept.16, Singles/Doubles Tennis,
Sadler Tennis Courts, 6-10 p.m. Entry deadline:
Thursday, Sept. 13. Registration: 3-2465.
• Monday, Sept. 17, Horseshoes, city park,
6-8:30 p.m. Entry deadline: Friday, Sept. 14.
Registration: 3-5152.
• Tuesday, Sept. 18, "Trivial Pursuit: The
Strongest Link," grill, ADUC, 6 p.m. Entry
deadline: Monday, Sept. 17. Registration: 3-2809.
* Thursday, Sept. 20, Awards lunch for
participants, Laughlin lawn, 11 a.m.-1 p.m.
Registration: 3-5174.
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Water testing

Job vacancies
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For m ore than 20 years, MSU's Water Testing
Laboratory has been striving to ensure that the
citizens of East Kentucky have safe drinking
water; now, that mission has expanded to cover
the Commonwealth.
During the last year, the laboratory has been
overseeing the Laboratory Certification Program
for the Natural Resources and Environmental
Protection Cabinet.
Within the state, there are 381aboratories in
23 counties with approximately 60 analysts that
are certified, noted Dr. Ted Pass, laboratory
director. He, along with laboratory manager Rita
Wright, act as certification program managers,
completing annual audits and ensuring that all
laboratories are adhering to Environmental
Prct3ction Agsncy regulations. Assisting them fvr
the next year will be Peggy Ryker of Frankfort, a
retiree of the Kentucky Division of Water who has
25 years experience as a certification officer.
Public water systems are required to submit
monthly water samples for bacteriological analysis
to a certified laboratory to ensure their customers
are receiving safe drinking water. Samples come
from public and private companies, federal
agencies, health departments and well drillers.
"Under the certification program responsibilities, MSU must offer an annual workshop for
laboratory analysts to keep them abreast of new
methods and regulations that impact drinking
water," Wright said
Because of its extensive involvement in water
quality within the state, the Natural Resources and
Environmental Protection Cabinet, Division of
Water, Drinking Water Branch, contracted with
MSU in 1991 to become the Commonwealth of
Kentucky's Principle Microbiology Laboratory, a
role that continues today.
To serve as certification program managers,
the laboratory staff must receive continual training.
Dr. Pass and Wright attend numerous programs
each year. They recenUy received certification to
perform audits of laboratories performing
micrObiological analysis ot drink1ng water 1n
Region IV. which is a six-state division that
includes Kentucky and Tennessee.
MSU is currently pursuing a four-year
contract with the state's Division of Water to
continue management of the Certification Program
through 2006.
Additional information: 3-2961.

EXTERNAL
Secretary #675, Department of Elementary,
Reading and Special Education. To ensure
consideration, apply by Aug. 24.
Adult Education CoordinatorfTeacher
#677, Adult Education/Morgan County. Position is
renewable on an annual basis. To ensure
considerations, apply by Aug. 27.
Police Officer #678, Office of Public Safety.
To ensure consideration. apply by Aug. 29.
Pest Controller#679, Office of Physical
Plant. To ensure consideration, apply by Aug. 29.
Research Associate #650, Institute for
Regional Analysis and Public Policy: To ensure
consideration, apply by Sept. 4.
Painter I or II #678, Office of Physical Plant.
To ens1.0re consideration, apply by Aug. :!1 .
Director #676, Kentucky Center For
Traditional Music. To ensure consideration, apply
by Sept. 7 .
Internal applicants should obtain a copy of
the job opportunity posting from the Office of
Human Resources indicating the application
materials required for each position. Official
transcripts are required for administrative
positions. Typing tests are required for secretarial,
cler1<Jiypist and dispatcher positions and must be
successfully completed by the position closing
date. To register for this test, contact the Office of
Human Resources at 3-2097.
MSU is an EO/AA employer. The Office of
Human Resources also has available employment
opportunity listings from other institutions of
higher education which are posted regularly on
the bulletin board outside the office in 101 HM.

Saturday, Aug. 25
Eagle Soccer: MSU vs. Missouri Valley
College, exhibition, Jayne
Stadium, 2 p.m.
Sunday, Aug. 26
Fifth Annual University Games, through
Sept.20.
Tuesday, Aug. 28
Central Kentucky Blood Center blood drive.
also Aug. 29, Button Drill Room,
10 a.m.-4 p.m .
VVednesday, Aug. 29
Pep Rally, campus, 6 p.m.
,
Comedian Dean Edwards, Button Auditorium,
8p.m .
Thursday, Aug. 30
Eagle Football: MSU vs. Tusculum College,
JS, 7p.m .
Friday, Aug. 31
Eagle Soccer: MSU vs. Western Kentucky
University, JS, 5 p.m.
Monday, Sept. 3
Labor Day holiday, no classes or office hours.
Classes resume and offices reopen at
8 a.m. on Sept. 4 .
VVednesday, Sept. 5
Comedian Tim Young, BA, 8 p.m.
Thursday, Sept. 6
Faculty recital: Dr. Roma Prindle, voice,
Duncan Recital Hall, Baird Music Hall,
8p.m.
Friday, Sept. 7
Eagle Soccer: MSU vs. Appalachian State
University, JS, 1 p.m.
Saturday, Sept. 8
Wood Folk Fest, Redburn Hollow Park, all day.
Board of Regents work session , Riggle Room,
ADUC, time: TBA.
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Business class
If owning your own business is something you
always have wanted to do, then a series of
classes offered by MSU's Small Business
Development Center may help get you on the right
track.
-creating an Effecuve Business Plan• will be
taught on Sept. 5, 2-4:30 p.m. and repeated
Sept. 19, 5-7:30 p.m .
Each seminar has a S5 fee and will be taught
in 210 Combs Building. Pre-registration is
necessary because of limited seating.
Registration and additional Information are
available by calling SBDC at 3-2895 or 3-2875.

UPDATE is published weekly during
each academic term by the Office of
University Communications for the
benefit of MSU's faculty and staff
members. Material for i nclusion In each
week's issue must be received by noon
Tuesday in AY 11 ; e-mail to r.mantooth; or
ext. 3-2030.

Rachel Dwyer Mantooth, Editor
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Progress made
on new center
Students in the Morgan County area who take
classes at Morehead State University at West
Liberty are getting closer to having a new place to
attend classes.
"The contractors are on schedule and the
new facility should be ready for occupancy in
January," said Joe Planck, MSU director of
physical plant. Pearson/Bender Associates PLC
Architect and Biagi, Chance, Cummins, London,
Titzer Inc. provided the design and engineering
services for the S6,000,000 state-funded project
C B & S Construction Company Inc. of Somerset
received the building contract.
"The educational opportunities will increase
tremendously with the new facility," said
Dr. Jonell Tobin, the center's director. 'We are so
excited that we will finally have all our classes
taught under one roof and have access to the
latestin technology."
Currently, classes are held at five sites in
West Liberty, according to Dr. Tobin who has
been the center's only director. There are more
than 50 offerings on the fall schedule.
The new facility will have three distance
learning technology classrooms and a wellequipped computer laboratory and two computer
classrooms. The two-story building also will
house administrative offices, an auditorium and
multi-purpose room, equipped with a kitchen on
the first floor. On the second floor will be
classrooms and the distance learning laboratories.
Continual growth in student population
prompted the University to look for a larger facility.
Wor1< on the new 36,000-square foot building,
approved for funding by the 1998 General
Assembly, began in November. The new facility is
located just outside West liberty in the Industrial
Pari< at Index, near the CMS Plant
The MSU at West Liberty center is governed
by a Board of Advisors that includes representatives from the counties it serves, students and
legislators. Additional information: 3-5381 ,
(606) 743-1500 or (800) 648-5371 .

Team honored
The Morehead State women's volleyball team
was among those who received the American
Volleyball Coaches Association's AVCA/Molten
Team Academic Award.
It is the seventh time in the last eight years
the Eagles have received the honor.
The annual award recognizes college and
high school teams in the nation with a combined
grade point average above 3.30.
"Once again I am very proud of the hard wor1<
and academic accomplishments of our team,"
said Mike Swan, MSU head coach.
(continued on back)

Fall semester activities planned
MSU will begin the 2001-02 academic year
with a number of special activities.
The administrative retreat for vice presidents.
deans. directors, department chairs and selected
others will be held on Tuesday, Aug. 7. at
Sheltowee Trail Country Club.
New faculty will participate in an orientation
program on Monday and Tuesday, Aug. 13 and 14.
The session will run from 8:30a.m. until4 p.m. in
the Adron Doran University Center on both days.
An orientation program for campus lecturers at the
extended campuses in Ashland, Jackson,
Prestonsburg and West Liberty is slated for
Tuesday, from 5 to 6 p.m.
On Wednesday, Aug. 15, the day will begin
with a continental breakfast for faculty and staff in
the Camden-Carroll library from 8:15 to 9:45a.m.
A campus-wide convocation will begin at 10 a.m.
in Button Auditorium. Dr. Gordon Davies.
president of the Council on Postsecondary
Education, will be the convocation speaker. New
faculty and staff will be introduced at this time.
Offices will utilize minimal staffing to allow all to
attend.
Later that day, faculty meetings will be held by
college, beginning at1 p.m.: Business, 209
Combs Building; Education, 112 Rader; Humanities, 111 Claypool-Young; and Science and
Technology, 419 Reed Hall. Departmental
meetings will conclude the day's agenda.
Fall registration will include business days for
advanced-registered students in the Crager Room,
ADUC. Sophomores and juniors will complete the
process from 9 a.m. until 5 p.m. on Wednesday,
Aug. 15; seniors and graduate students will pay
fees on Thursday, Aug. 16, from 10 a.m. until
6 p.m. Pre-registered freshman and transfer
students, by MSU 101 class sections, will
complete the registration process on Friday,
Aug . 17, from 10a.m. until6 p.m.

IRAPP grants
Morehead State University's Institute for
Regional Analysis and Public Policy (IRAPP) has
awarded $17,000 in grants to schools in East
Kentucky to assist with student retention and
educational attainment. These grants were funded
by the Appalachian Regional Commission (ARC)
through IRAPP's Kentucky Higher Education
Network Center (KY AHED).
The announcement was made Friday, July 27.
by Gov. Paul Patton and MSU President Ronald
G. Eaglin at a special ceremony at the Capital
Rotunda. Gov. Patton noted the importance of the
KY AHED program for reducing dropout rates and
increasing educational attainment in the region.
High schools receiving awards were Bath
County, $5,000; with Menifee County, Perry
County Central and Whitley County each receiving
$4,000.
Additional information: 3-5405.

Those students who have not pre-registered
may schedule classes, in academic departments,
on Thursday and Friday, Aug. 16 and 17. from
10 a.m. until 6 p.m. If you have not already
registered , it is not too late to use your tuiti90
·waiver.
The campus family is invited to a universitywide picnic at the Crosthwait Plaza, hosted by
President and Mrs. Ronald G. Eaglin on Friday
evening, Aug . 17. All employees and their families
are encouraged to join the fun and fellowship from
6:30 until8 p.m. In case of rain, the activity will
move to Button Drill Room.
All students, faculty and staff are invited to a
street dance/ice cream fest on the lawn of the
President's home and the ADUC Plaza, on
Sunday, Aug. 19. The event, sponsored by the
Eaglins and the Student Government Association,
will run from 8 unlil11 p.m.
New faculty and professional staff will
participate in an all-{jay orientation trip through
MSU's service region on Saturday, Aug. 25, from
7:45.a.m. until7 p.m.
New faculty and staff will be guests of Dr. and
Mrs. Eaglin at the football game on Saturday,
Sept. 22, during Family Weekend. The Eagles
will take on the University of Dayton at 7 p.m. in
Jayne Stadium.

Auditions set
Youngsters in the community are invited to
audition for the role of Amah! in Gian Carlo
Menottl's opera, "Amah! and the Night Visitors"
which will be presented by MSU's OperaWorks.
The auditions will be held Tuesday through
Thursday, Aug. 21-23, from 6 to 8 p.m. in 204
Baird Music Hall.
Amahlls a part for the soprano voice of a boy,
usually between 8 and 12. Those interested
should be prepared to sing a solo and perform
some acting exercises, according to Dr. Roma
Prindle, OperaWor1<s director and an associate
professor of music.
"Amah I and the Night Visitors" is the story of a
poor, crippled boy who gives the traveling Wise
Men his crutch to present to the baby Jesus. This
year mar1<s the 50th anniversary of its premiere
performance.
The production will be presented by the
OperaWorks ensemble Tuesday through
Thursday, Dec. 4-6.
Additional information: 3-2481 .

Taking a break
UPDATE will not be published again until the
start of the fall semester.
The submission deadline for copy to be
considered for the next issue is noon Tuesday,
Aug. 21 .
Additional information: 3-2316.

Update
Volleyball
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(continued from front)
"It says a lot about the student-athletes we
recruit that they take their studies seriously," he
added.
MSU's 3.51 team GPA tied for the fourth
highest among all NCAA Division I schools in the
2000-2001 academic year, marking back-to-back
years in which the Eagles tied for fourth .
Over the last four years, the Eagles placed
second (3.55 GPA In 1998), tied for fourth twice
(2000 and 1999) and tied for seventh (3.37 GPA
in 1997) on the list. Prior to that, Morehead State
finished first in 1995 and tied for first in 1994.
The Eagles have been honored more times than
any other Ohio Valley Conference school.
Among NCAA Division I schools, the
University of Alabama posted the highest team
GPAat3.61 .
In all, 130 colleges and high schools received
the award. Morehead State was the only Ohio
Valley Conference school among the 25 ranked
Division I programs.
For the second straight year, the Eagle
volleyball team posted the top overall GPA among
all MSU athletic teams for 2000-01 . Of the 11
members on the 2000 volleyball squad, eight
made at least one appearance on the MSU dean's
list this past year.

Art exhibition
An exhibit of three contemporary artists' work
will be on display in the main gallery of MSU's
Claypool-Young Art Building, Aug . 22-Sept. 21 .
An opening reception for the "Saulnier,
Hollingsworth, Keech" exhibit will be held on
Wednesday, Aug. 22, from 7 to 9 p.m . There will
be refreshments and live music.
John Keech will give a lecture about his
artwork on Thursday, Sept. 20, at 12:40 p.m . in
111 Claypool-Young Art Building. His talk is free
and open to the public.
The gallery is open Monday through Friday,
8 a.m .-4 p.m . There is no admission charge.
Additional information: 3-5446.
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EXTERNAL
Assistant Director of Athletics for
Marketing and Promotions #665, Office of
Athletics. To ensure consideration, apply by
Aug. 1
Secretary Specialist #649 (Search
Extended), Office of Multicultural Student
Services and Affirmative Action. To ensure
consideration, apply by Aug. 3.
Secretary#670, Educational Services Unit.
To ensure consideration, apply by Aug. 10
Secretary #671 , Office of Admissions. To
ensure consideration, apply by Aug. 10.
Secretary Specialist #673, Office of
University Communications. To ensure consideration, applyby Aug. 10.
Family l,.lteracy Coordinator #674, Adult
Education. To ensure consideration, apply by
Aug. 10.
Staff Writer/Raconteur Advisor #667,
Office of University Communications. To ensure
consideration, apply Aug. 13.
Horticulture Technician #666, Department
of Agricultural Sciences. To ensure considerations, apply by Aug. 16.
Head Tennis Coac h #672, Tennis. To ensure
consideration, apply by Aug. 20.
Research Associate #650, Institute for
Regional Analysis and Public Policy. To ensure
consideration, apply by Sept. 4.
Internal applicants should obtain a copy of
the job opportunity posting from the Office of
Human Resources Indicating the application
materials required for each position. Official
transcripts are required for administrative
positions. Typing tests are required for secretarial,
clerk/typist and dispatcher positions and must be
successfully completed by the position dosing
date. To register for this test, contact the Office of
Human Resources at 3-2097.
MSU is an EO/AA em·ployer. The Office of
Human Resources also has available employment
opportunity listings from other institutions of
higher education which are posted regularty on
the bulletin board outside the office in 101 HM.

Tuesday, Aug. 7
Small Business Administration loan seminar,
G.B. Johnson Building in Ashland,
1-3p.m.
Wednesday, Aug. 15
Registration and business days for fall
semester, through Aug. 17.
Campus-wide convocation , Button Auditorium,
10a.m.
Sunday, Aug. 19
Ice Cream Social and Street Dance,
University Boulevard, 8-11 p.m .
Monday, Aug . 20
MSU classes begin at all sites, 8 a.m.
Wednesday, Aug. 22
Hypnotist Tom Deluca , Button Auditorium,
8p.m .
Sunday, Aug . 26
Fifth Annual University Games, through
Sept. 20
Wednesda~Aug . 29

Pep Rally, campus, 6 p.m.
Comedian Dean Edwards, BA, 8 p.m.
Thursday, Aug . 30
Eagle Football: MSU vs. Tusculum College,
Jayne Stadium, 7 p.m., charge.
Monday, Sept. 3
Labor Day holiday, no classes or office hours.
Classes resume and offices reopen at
8 a.m . on Sept. 4.
Wednesday, Sept. 5
. Comedian Tim Young, Button Auditorium,
8 p.m ., free.

UPDATE Is published weekly during
each academic term by the Office of
University Communications for the
benefit of MSU's faculty and staff
members. Material for Incl usion in each
week's Issue must be received by noon
Tuesday in AY 11; e-mail to r.mantooth; or
ext. 3-2030.

Rachel Dwyer Mantooth, Editor
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Show Eagle
pride and spirit

Newcomers

MSU has partnered with the Kentucky Fish
and Wildlife Foundation to be the exdusive
sponsor of the American Bald Eagle exhibit at
the Salato Wildlife Education Center in
Frankfort.
Members of the foundation and representatives from the Kentucky Department of Fish and
Wildlife Resources and MSU were on hand for
the joint announcement on Aug . 23·. Tom
Bennett, resources commissioner, presided at
the ceremony that induded remarks by Andy
Hils of Lexington, president of the foundation ,
and MSU President Ronald G. Eaglin.
Under the five-year agreement, MSU will
pay a total of $25,000 to support the exhibit
that currently indudes two eagles. The
University will be identified as the exhibit
sponsor on official signage and selected MSUbranded merchandise will be sold at the
Center's gift shop.
More than 80,000 children have already
visited the center this year.

Some new faces are being seen on the
MSU campus this fall. New employees since
July 1 are:
Leonard Jackson Barker, general
serviceworker; Luana Sue Barker, office
assistant; Charles David Binion, building
services technician; Thomas James Carver,
assistant athletic trainer,
Daniel Wallace Collins , staff psychologist;
Denice Copher, office assistant; Joe David
Crawford , admissions counselor; Lori Lynn
Dewald, athletic training program director;
Jonathan Curtis Dotson, residence hall director;
Barbara A. Ender, vice president for
development; Jane Vescio Fitzpatrick, general
counsel; Angela Fultz, learning strategies
coordinator; Lisa Marie Griffith, residence hall
director;
James Darrell Hall, chief engineer, WMKY;
Lloyd F. Hammond , building services technician; Emanuel James Hampton, accountant II;
Madonna Lynn Hanshaw, Perkins Loan
accountant;
Raymond D. Hom, student facilitator of
GEAR-UP; Phillip M. James, residence hall
director; Christena Lynn Leadingham, derk
typist; Daniel Joseph Lewis, residence hall
director;
David Wesley Marshall, assistant basketball
coach; Lyda Rose McDaniel, building services
technician; Tina Renee McWain, payroll
specialist; Zachary Alan Moore, residence hall
director;
Jill Corey Ratliff, teacher recruitment
coordinator; Marcia Lee Ribble, developmental
writing specialist; Joyce Ann Risk, registered
nurse; Lea Robinson, assistant basketball
coach;
Debra Gail Smith, secretary; Teresa
Daniels Wells, external degree program
evaluator; Maurice F. White, English Language
Center director; and Donald Ray Willoughby,
groundskeeper.

Workshop set

Concert slated

MSU will be the site of a two-day discussion
that will focus on promoting cultural diversity on
the campus.
"lntematlonalizing the Campus," a faculty
development workshop, will be offered on Friday
and Saturday, Sept. 7 and 8, in the Adron Doran
University Center.
Current and future faculty, staff and
students will reap rewards from this program,
according to Dr. Janet Gross, campus coordinator of the workshop. "Ideas will be presented on
ways faculty members may revise current
curriculum to incorporate an international
dimension into their courses," she said .
"While revising dasses currently being
offered, MSU will be working toward achieving
its general education goals as the campus
becomes more culturally diverse and its
environment more globally aware," she added.
The workshop is funded by a $134,000
grant from the U.S. Department of Education's
Undergraduate International Studies and
Foreign Language Program. The grant project
will be co-directed by Dr. Robert Frank,
associate dean of international education;
Dr. John Secor, associate professor of romance
languages; and Dr. Gross, professor of nursing.
The U. S. Department of Education grant
was awarded to establish an international
studies minor at MSU, increase global awareness on the campus, and strengthen and
enhance the teaching and learning of foreign
languages. Other initiatives supported by the
grant indude faculty support for curriculum
development and international travel as well as
a variety of special events emphasizing foreign
languages and International themes.

Traditional musicians , induding a singersongwriter, will perform during MSU's "Ameri·
cana Crossroads Live· on Friday, Aug. 31 , at
7:30 p.m. in Duncan Recital Hall.
The concert, which is free and open to the
public, will feature Russ Ward, the Licking
River Ramblers, and Billie Renee and
Cumberland Gap. The show is part of a series
presented by WMKY 90.3 FM , MSU's public
radio to the mountains, and the University's
Kentucky Center for Traditional Music (KCTM).
Russ Ward of Morehead is a singersongwriter who has been performing for 20
years. He has played guitar with several
different bands, ranging from folk to Bluegrass
to rock 'n' roll.
Ward was featured at the 2000 International Bluegrass Music Association
Songwriter's Showcase in Louisville. He is
working on his first solo album titled "Life
Lessons."
The Licking River Ramblers, a student
band sponsored by KCTM, indude Roger
Coleman and Steve Goff, both of Shelbiana,
J.T. Cure of Elkhorn City and Jesse Wells of
Red bush.
The six-member group Billie Renee and
Cumberland Gap plays traditional music.
Additional information: 3-2001 .

The campus community is encouraged to
show its Eagle pride and spirit on Thursday,
Aug. 30, as the Student Alumni Ambassadors,
Student Government Association and Student
Activities Council join forces to sponsor "Blue/
Gold Day at MSU." Additional support also is
being provided by University Marketing.
The day marks the first home football game
and kicks off the season. All faculty, staff and
students are encouraged to wear the school's
blue and gold colors or other MSU attire.
Anything to show Eagle spirit would be
wonderful, induding decorating windows,
displaying MSU pennants, etc.

Eagles roost

58 new faculty
members added
· The new academic year brought several
new faculty members to campus. New additions, since July 1, are:
Lola Jean Aagaard-Boram, instructor of
education; Holly Rebekah Barcus, assistant
professor of demography; Royal Berglee.
assistant professor of geography;
Richard Henry Berry, assistant professor of
management; Ignacio Birriel, assistant professor
of physics; Jennifer Jean Birriel, assistant
professor of physics; Dan H. Branham, dean,
College of Education;
Charlotte Miller Bromagen, instructor of
education; Robert Roy Brown, instructor of
computer information systems; Gregory J.
Carlisle. instructor of communications;
Antonino Camevali, chair, Department of
Physical Sciences; Richard Douglas Chatham,
assistant professor of mathematics; Jeffrey
William Dennis, assistant professor of history;
Jeffrey C. Fannin, assistant professor of
radiologic technology; Cynthia Ann Faulkner,
assistant professor of social work; Samuel S.
Faulkner, assistant professor of social work;
Anthony Wayne Gaines, instructor of
education; Julie Anne Gawne, assistant
professor of art; Teame Ghirmay, instructor of
economics; Dwayne Alan Gibson, instructor of
computer information systems;
Dana G. Greenfield, instructor of industrial
technology; David Jay Hebert, assistant
professor of mathematics; Floyd J. Hines,
assistant professor of education: Michael
Anthony Howard, instructor of mathematics;
Charlie L. Jones, instructor of mathematics;
Pamela Dianne Jones, assistant professor of
accounting; George Kelley, assistant professor
of computer information systems; Shari Lynn
Kidwell, assistant professor of psychology;
(continued on back)

Arthritis class
MSU's Office of Continuing Education is
offering an aquatic exercise dass that may
provide relief to those who suffer from arthritis.
"Arthritis in Motion," which is an Arthritis
Foundation program, will be taught Aug. 280ct. 5 on Tuesdays, Thursdays and Fridays
from 9 to 10 a.m. A second session will be
offered, running Oct. 8 through Nov. 16, on
Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays beginning
at8a.m.
There is a $40 fee for each six-week
course, which will meet in the McClure Pool.
Participants will have the opportunity to do
gentle activities in warm water under the
guidance of a trained instructor.
Physical and medical release forms must
be completed before beginning the course.
Additional information and registration are
available by calling 3-2875.

Reception
There will be a retirement reception for
Harold Justice, student accounts counselor, on
Thursday, Aug. 30, from 2 to 3 p.m. in the
Heritage Room of the Ad ron Doran University
Center.

People in the News
Tim Holbrook, chief photographer, and
graduate student Henry Parsons, art teacher at
Rowan County Middle School, are exhibiting
works in the art gallery at Prestonsburg

Community College, through Sept. 14. A
reception will be held for the artists on Tuesday,
Sept. 4, from 6 to 8 p.m. The gallery is open
weekdays from 10 a.m. until3 p.m.
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Faculty recital
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Dr. Roma Prindle, associate professor of
music, will present a faculty recital on Thursday , Sept. 6, at 8 p.m. that traces her journey
throughout Europe as a teacher during the
summer.
Accompanied by Mary Ellen McNeill, staff
accompanist, Dr. Prindle will perform a free
concert in Duncan Recital Hall.
The coordinator for vocal studies,
Dr. Prindle is director of MSU's OperaWorks. A
soprano, she has taught during the summer for
the Kentucky Institute for International Studies
(KIIS) in Salzburg, Austria , since 1997.
She spent part of this summer in advanced
vocal study with Cornelia Prestel. who sang
major roles in opera houses throughout Europe.
Ten MSU students accompanied Dr. Prindle on
the KIIS study program this summer.

EXTERNAL
Research Associate #650 , Institute for
Regional Analysis and Public Policy. To ensure
consideration, apply by Sept. 4.
Painter I or II #680, Office of Physical
Plant. To ensure consideration , apply by
Aug . 31 .
Computer Aided Design and Drafting
(CADD) Systems Operator #682, Department
of Engineering Services. To ensure consideration, apply by Sept. 6.
Director, Kentucky Center for Traditional
Music #676, Kentucky Center for Traditional
Music. To ensure consideration , apply by
Sept. 7.
Secretary Specialist #683, Adult Education Academy for Professional Development.
To ensure consideration , apply by Sept. 13.
Associate Dean of Academ ic Support
and Retention #681 , Department of Extended
Campus, Continuing Education and Academic
Support. To ensure consideration, apply by
Oct. 8.
Internal applicants should obtain a copy of
the job opportunity posting from the Office of
Human Resources indicating the application
materials required for each position.
Official transcripts are required for
administrative positions. Typing tests are
required for secretarial , clerk/typist and
dispatcher positions and must be successfully
completed by the position closing date. To
register for this test call the Office of Human
Resources at 3-2097.
MSU is an EO/AA employer.
The Office of Human Resources also has
available employment opportunity listings from
other institutions of higher education which are
posted regularly on the bulletin board outside
the office in 101 HM.

Thursday, Aug. 30
Eagle Football: MSU vs. Tusculum College,
Jayne Stadium, 7 p.m.
Friday, Aug. 31
Eagle Soccer: MSU vs. Western Kentucky
University, JS, 5 p.m.
"Americana Crossroads Live," Duncan
Recital Hall, 7:30 p.m.
Sunday, Sept. 2
Eagle Soccer: MSU vs. Wright State
University, JS, 1 p.m.
Monday , Sept. 3
Labor Day holiday observed.
Wednesday, Sept. 5
"On-line Vacation/Sick Leave Reporting•
seminar, 111 Ginger Hall, 10:20 a.m.
SBDC workshop: "Creating an Effective
Business Plan," 210 Combs Building,
2p.m.
Comedian Tim Young, Button Auditorium,
8p.m.
Thursday, Sept. 6
"Hazardous Communications/Right-to-Know
Training· seminar, Riggle Room,
ADUC, 9:10a.m.
Faculty recital: Dr. Roma Prindle, voice ,
Duncan Recital Hall. 8 p.m.
Friday, Sept. 7
"On-line Job Search Requests" seminar,
111 GH, 10:20 a.m.-12:20 p.m.
Eagle Soccer: MSU vs. Appalachian State
University, JS, 1 p.m.

New faculty ...
(continued from front)
Beverly McCauley Klecker, assistant
professor of education; Pawel J. Kozielski,
assistant professor of art; Nancy Baker Lane,
instructor of biology; Jennifer Lynn Little,
librarian II; Edith Elizabeth Lombardo, associate
professor of education; Barbara Mary Lyons.
assistant professor of marketing;
Maurice W. Martin, assistant professor of
health, physical education and recreation;
Russell Jack May, assistant professor of
mathematics;
Christopher Thomas Miller. instructor of
education; Mary Murphy Miller, instructor of
health, physical education and recreation;
Joyce Ann Minor, instructor of education;
Veekit O'Charoen , assistant professor of
industrial technology; Gary Andrew O'Dell,
assistant professor of geography; Sean Thomas
O'Keefe. assistant professor of biology; Myra
Lynn Oldham, instructor of English;
David Keith Peyton, assistant professor of
biology; Mark Phillips, assistant professor of
economics; David Ray Pollitte, instructor of
mathematics; Kent Jonathan Price, assistant
professor of physics;
Suzanne Michelle Robbins, assistant
professor of government; Shirley Ann Serini,
assistant professor of communications; MeeRyoung Shon, assistant professor of education;
Steven Dean Snyder, assistant professor
of music; Michael Shane Spiller, assistant
professor of management; George Tanner,
assistant professor of management; Eric Todd
Thomas. instructor of science;
Anne Colliver Wells, instructor of education;
llsun Miranda White, associate professor of
psychology; and Wesley Olin White, associate
professor of psychology.

II
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Vaccine clinic
MSU has contracted with VaccessHealth to
provide a Meningitis Vaccination Clinic on
Tuesday, Sept. 25, in East Room A of the
Adron Doran University Center.
Students interested in obtaining information
on meningitis or getting the vaccine may stop
by from 11 a.m. until 5 p.m. Appointments are
not necessary.
The $85 fee for the medication may be
billed to a major credit card or your MSU
Express Club account.
Information on meningitis is available from
the University's Gaudill Health Clinic by calling
3-2055; or from VaccessHealth, toll-free at
(877) 4-VACCES (482-2237) or the Web site at
www.vaccess.com.

Water flushing
The Division of Water requires water
distribution systems to be flushed twice a year.
MSU's water distribution system is scheduled
for flushing on Monday, Sept. 3.
During this time, there may be some
discoloration in the water. If this is encountered,
let the water run until it is clear.
Additional information: 3-2609.

Labor Day
MSU will be closed on Monday, Sept. 3, in
observance of the Labor Day holiday.
Offices will open and classes resume on a
regular schedule on Tuesday, Sept. 4, at 8 a.m.
UPDATE Is published weekly during
each academic term by the Office of
University Communications for the
benefit of MSU's faculty and staff
members. Material for Inclusion In each
week's issue must be received by noon
Tuesday In A Y 11 ; e-mail to r.mantooth; or
ext. 3·2030.

Rachel Dwyer Mantooth, Editor
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Music faculty
showcase set
The talent of faculty members from MSU's
Department of Music will be presented in the
Annual Faculty Showcase Recital on Tuesday,
Sept. 18. The performance will begin at 8 p.m. in
Duncan Recital Hall.
This mai'Xs the 15" consecutive year of this
event, according to Dr. Christopher Gallaher,
department chair. "For the continuing support of
our patrons to the music programs, we offer this
special evemng with no admission charge: he
said.
Among those slated to perform will be:
Larry Keenan, organ, professor of music.
Dr. L. Curtis Hammond, hom: Dr. Ricky Little,
voice; Frank Oddis, drums: Dr. Robert Pritchard,
flute: Dr. Gordon Towell, saxophones: and
Dr. John Vi ton, oboe, all associate professors.
Michael Acord , darinet: Dr. Stacy Baker,
tuba; Dr. Jeanie Lee, tromobone: Dr. David Oyen,
bassoon: Raymond Ross. guitar: and Steven
Snyder, piano: all assistant professors.
Deb Eastwood, trumpet, and Janean
Freeman, voice, adjutant instructors: Amy K.
Jones, visiting assistant professor. trumpet; and
Mary Ellen McNeill, staff accompanist, piano.
Also performing during the evening will be
MSU senior, J. T. Cure of Elkhorn City, bass.
The evening's program will indude a variety
of music for all ages. Contributions to the Music
Scholarship Fund will be accepted at the door.
Additional information: 3-24 73.

Alumni honored
Five MSU alumni were recognized for
outstanding teaching by the Kentucky Department
of Education and Ashland Inc. this year.
The award, which recognized top public
school educators, was presented to:
·stephen Lin (BME '75)was named Teacher
of the Year for his work at Atherton High School in
Jefferson County. He received a $10,000 cash
award.
Under his direction, AHS's music department
was designated a Grammy Signature School, one
of only 100 high school choral programs in the
nation to receive this distinction.
Among the 18 educators to receive a 2002
Ashland Inc. Teacher Achievement Award were:
·vickie Elswick (MA '80) teaches business
education at Boyd County Middle School;
·cathy Queen (MA '88), a fifth grade teacher
at Hatcher Elementary School in Ashland:
•Lauren Slone (AB '72, AME '80, Rank 1'86)
teaches integrated social studies and AP history
at Pike Central High School: and,
•suzanne Tackett (AME '96) teaches social
studies and reading to fifth graders at George F.
Johnson Elementary School in Pike County.

Meeting slated
Sharing ideas for students' academic success
will be the goal of the Kentucky Association for
Developmental Education's 2001 conference
which will be held Friday and Saturday, Oct. 19
and 20, at MSU.
"It is interaction with colleagues that will serve
as a catalyst for renewing our sense of purpose as
we rise to meet the challenge of developmental
education: said Belva Sammons, academic
services director. She and Joyce Saxon, associate
professor of mathematics, are co-chairs of the
conference.
The association has issued a call for
proposals in academic support, mathematics,
reading or writing in the form of a panel, paper or
demonstration. To be considered, a one-page
abstract describing the presentation, as well as a
registration form, must be sent by Tuesday,
Sept. 25, to KADE 2001 Conference, Attn.: Belva
Sammons. UPO 1228, MSU, Morehead, KY
40351 .
Dr. David Caverly, professor of education and
director of the Reading Laboratory at Southwest
Texas State University, will be the keynote speaker.
He is chair of the NADE tech spin group.
Author of "Handbook of College Reading and
Study Strategy Research: he will sign the book
during the conference. The book may be ordered
from Lawrence Erlbaum Associates Inc.'s Web
site at www.erlbaum.comiBooks/searchintrol
BookDetailscvr.cfm?ISBN=D-8058-3004-9. The
company is offering a 15 percent discount on
purchases.
There is a $75 registration fee, which indudes
membership dues, for full-time faculty or staff
members to attend the conference. Part-time
employees may register for $50, which indudes
dues. and students for $30, not induding dues. An
additional fee of $1 0 will be assessed to any
registration postmai'Xed after Friday, Oct. 5.
A limited number of scholarships, sponsored
by the MSU Center for Teaching and Learning, are
available on a first come, first serve basis.
Additional information on the scholarships is
available from Sammons by e-mail to
b.sammons@morehead-st.edu.
Additional information: 3-5189 or 3-2923.

Travel fees
MSU has been notified that Commonwealth
Travel Agency will change the structure of its fees
on airline tickets due to changes in the travel
industry. The fee for domestic tickets (travel inside
the United States) will be $25 per ticket and the
fee for international tickets will be $35 per ticket.
The agency plans to continue to provide all of
its current services, induding searching multiple
carriers, options for best fares and itinerary,
secure seats, adding frequently flyer data and
delivering tickets.
Additional information: (800) 274-7135.

Staff Congress
officers electe.d
MSU '~ Staff Congress has elected officers for
the 2001-02 academic year.
Madonna B. Weathers, director of student
development, has been elected to a second term
as the group's chair. An MSU employee since
1972, she has served in various roles that woi'X
with students induding associate director of
student housing and director of resident education.
The Louisville native holds a bachelots
degree in educabon and master's degrees in
education and adult and higher education from
MSU. She was co-cha1r of the University's
Campus Giving Campaign in 1999 and 2000.
Weathers is a member of the National
Association of Student Personnel Administrators,
Southern Association for College Student Affairs,
American College Health Association, MidAmerica College Health Association and Kentucky
College Health Association.
David Jessie of Olive Hill, assistant building
services superintendent, was elected vice chair.
After graduating from MSU in 1991 with a
bachelots degree in social sciences, he began
working full-time for the University in August of
that year.
A member of Staff Congress for approximately
seven years, Jessie's first full-time job on campus
was as a residence hall director in the Office of
Student Housing.
While enrolled at Morehead State, he worked
as a work-study student in printing services and in
the housing office. He also was a resident adviser
from 1989 until 1990 when he became a resident
assistant.
Dallas Sammons, associate director of
housing, has been elected secretary for a second
time. A Prestonsburg native, she has worked at
the University since 1979 when she was a
graduate assistant In Waterfield Hall.
She holds a Bachelor of Music Education and
Master of Arts in Education degrees from
Morehead State.
Sammons is a member of Sigma Alpha Iota, a
professional music fraternity for women: Phi Delta
Kappa, an education honors fraternity; Association
of College and University Housing OfficersInternational: South Eastern Association of
Housing Officers: Kentucky Association of
Housing Officers: and National Association of
Student Personnel Administrators.

Marching bands
The Blue and Gold Festival of Marching
Bands is scheduled for Saturday, Sept. 15, with
the awards ceremony at 8:45p.m. in Jayne
Stadium. There is a $4 charge to attend.
More than 30 bands are expected to take part.
Additional information: 3-2486

Update
Officers named
The Northeast Kentucky Professional
Development Association (NKPDA) has elected
officers to lead the organization.
Selected were: Steven Kouns of the Cabinet
for Families and Children, as president; Sandra
Mayberry. Ready to Work coordinator at
of Ashland Community College/Ashland Technical
College, as vice president; Penny Felty, counselor
for the Education Opportunity Center at Morehead
State University at Ashland, as secretary; and
Jacquelyn Scott. MSU non-traditional/commuter
coordinator, as publicity officer.
Directed by the Education Advisory Committee to the Cabinet for Families and Children,
NKPDA grew from welfare reform initiatives. The
group works to support students in transition from
poverty to employment
Students are referred to post-secondary
institutions by various state agencies. The
association provides assistance to students with
academic or financial concerns.
Additional information: 3-2102.

Hobby classes
A variety of classes, some designed with the
hobbyist in mind, will be offered this fall by MSU's
Office of Continuing Education.
The courses include:
• Antique appraising, for beginning and
experienced collectors, East Room B. Ad ron
Doran University Center, Saturday. Sept. 15 and
29, 9 a.m.-noon, S40.
• Beginning water color. Rodbum Elementary
School cafeteria, Thursdays, Sept. 13-Nov. 8,
5:30-7:30 p.m., $50.
• Chinese calligraphy, Waterfield Hall
conference room 1, Thursdays, Sept. 6-27,
6-8 p.m., S25.
• Country craft scarecrow creation, Rod bum
Elementary School, Monday and Tuesday,
Sept. 10 and 11 . 6-8 p.m., S1 0 plus S15 supply
fee to be paid to the instructor.
• Genealogy, 312 Combs Building, Wednesday, Sept. 19, 5-7 p.m., $29.
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EXTERNAL
Director, Kentucky Center for Traditional
Music #676, Center for Traditional Music. To
ensure consideration, apply by Sept. 7.
Secretary Specialist #683, Adult Education
Academy for Professional Development. To
ensure consideration, apply by Sept. 13.
Associate Dean of Academic Support &
Retention #681 , Department of Extended
Campus, Continuing Education and Academic
Support. To ensure consideration, apply by Oct. 8.
Teacher A ide/Secretary #685, Adult
Learning Center. To ensure consideration, apply
by Sept. 14.
HVAC Technician I or II #687, Office of
Physical Plant. To ensure consideration, apply by
Sept. 14.
Pest Controller #679, (Search Extended).
Office of Physical Plant. To ensure consideration,
apply by Sept. 28.
Internal applicants should obtain a oopy of
the job opportunity posbng from the Office of
Human Resources indicating the application
materials required for each position. Official
transcripts are required for administrative
positions.
Typing tests are required for secretarial, clerk/
typist and dispatcher positions and must be
successfully completed by the position closing
date. To register for this test, contact the Office of
Human Resources at 3-2097.
MSU is an EO/AA employer. The Office of
Human Resources also has available employment
opportunity listings from other institutions of
higher education which are posted regularly on
the bulletin board outside the office in 101 HM.

Thursday, Sept. 6
"Hazardous Communications/Right-to-Know
Training• seminar. Riggle Room. Adorn
Doran University Center, 9:10a.m.
Faculty recital: Dr. Roma Prindle, voice.
Duncan Recital Hall, Baird Music Hall,
8p.m.
Friday, Sept. 7
"On line Job Search Requests" seminar,
111 GingerHall, 10:20a.m.
Eagle Soccer: MSU vs. Appalachian St;1te
University, Jayne Stadium. 1 p.m.
Board of Regents work session, Sheltowee
Trail Cou(ltry Club, 1:30 p.m.
Saturday, Sept. 8
Wood Folk Fest. Rodbum Hollow Park, 9 a.m.
Monday, Sept. 10
MSU Small Business Development Center
workshop, "Starting and Financing Your
Business,· 210 Combs Building, 2 p.m.
Tuesday, Sept.11
Eagle Volleyball: MSU vs. Kentucky State
University, Wetherby Gymnasium,
?p.m.
Wednesday, Sept. 12
"Grant Funding Opportunities· seminar,
111 GH, 1:50p.m.
Comedian Buzz Sutherland, Button Auditorium, 8p.m.
·or. Cue· Tom Rossman, gameroom, ADUC,
all day, also Sept. 13.
Thursday, Sept.13
Red Cross blood drive, Button Drill Room,
10a.m.

·Introduction to photography, Waterfield Hall
conference room 3, Mondays, Oct. 1-22,
6-8 p.m., $55.
Pre-registration is necessary at least one day
before the start of classes.
Additional information and registration:
3-2875.

UPDATE Is publ ished weekly during
each academic term by the Office of
University Communications for the
benefit of MSU's faculty and staff
members. Materi al for inclusion in each
week's Issue must be received by noon
Tuesday in A Y 11; e-mail to r.mantooth; or
call ext. 3-2030.
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More U-games
are scheduled
The results are in for the 5th Annual
University Games' golf scramble and bowling
tournament.
The Physical Plant team, made up of Ed
Beam, Eric Bocook, Donnie Stamper and Beverly
Snyder, won the golfing challenge. BuckyBalls,
composed of Eric Jerde, Ann Macintosh and
Marl< Blankenbuehler, won the bowling contest.
In deference to the tragedies which occurred
in New Yorl< and Washington, D.C., the softball
games were rescheduled for Thursday, Sept. 13,
and Tuesday, Sepl18.
The remaining events include:
• Tennis, singles and doubles, Sunday,
Sept. 16, 6-10 p.m ., Sadler Tennis Courts.
Registration: 3-5152 or 3-2465. Entry deadline:
Thursday, Sepl 13.
• Trivia, two-person teams. Tuesday,
Sept. 18, 6 p.m., grill, Ad ron Doran University
Center. Registration: 3-2809. Entry deadline:
Monday, Sept. 17.
• Horseshoes, two-person teams, Monday,
Sept. 17, 6-8:30 p.m., Morehead City Pari<.
Registration: 3-5152. Entry deadline: Friday,
Sepl1 4.
The participants' awards luncheon will be
held on Thursday, Sept. 20, from 11 a.m. to 1
p .m . on the lawn of the Laughlin Health Building.

Exhibit to open
"Lost and Found,· a new exhibition of art
made from found objects, will open at Morehead
State University's Kentucky Folk Art Center on
Sunday, Sept. 30.
"Many of us have become familiar with yard
art and altered environments, usually made from
existing objects and available materials," said
Adrian Swain, KFAC curator. "Lots of people also
are making stand-alone art objects with these
same materials, often using things that others
would overlook or throw away.
The 31 worl<s of art in this exhibition come
from Kentucky artists as far flung as Hopkinsville,
in the west, to Hazard, Louisa and Tomahawk in
the east.
The exhibition opens with a reception for the
artists on Sept. 30 from 2 to 4 p.m . The gathering
is open to the public.
"Lost And Found" will remain on d isplay at the
Kentucky Folk Art Center through Saturday,
Dec. 22.
The Kentucky Folk Art Center is a cultural
a nd educational service of MSU.
Additional information: 3-2204. Located at
102 West First Street in Morehead, the KFAC is
open Monday-Saturday, 9 a .m.-5 p.m., and
Sunday, 1-Sp.m .

Family Weekend activities slated
MSU will host a variety of activities for
students, their families and friends during the
annual Family Weekend, scheduled for Friday
through Sunday, Sepl21-23, on the campus.
The weekend's agenda will start with the MSU
101 Family Dinner on Friday, Sept. 21, at
6 p.m. in the Crager Room of the Ad ron Doran
University Center. Family members will have the
opportunity to meet their son or daughter's
instructor and classmates.
Later that evening, students will provide the
entertainment in a talent show at 8 p.m . In Button
Auditorium. Comedian Rene Hicks will be the
master of ceremonies.
There is no admission charge for the show,
but contributions to benefit the Student Emergency
Loan Fund will be accepted. The fund, made
available by the Family Association and the
Student Government Association, provides
students with interest-free loans of up to $20.
A golf scramble at SunnyB rook, MSU's public
golf course, will be held on Sept. 22, beginning at
9 a .m. The contest will be a nine-hole, best-ball
tournament with a shotgun start.
Play is limited to the first 72 registrants, so
pre-registration is necessary for the tournament,
which is sponsored by the Family Association.
University students may participate if they are
accompanied by parents or family members.
The Family Association will hold its annual
meeting on Saturday at 9:30a.m .• with a
complimentary continental breakfast in the Crager

Steak dinner
The bowling team will hold a fund raising
steak dinner on Tuesday, Sept. 18, at the Car1
Perl<ins Community Center from 4 to 7 p.m. For
$6, diners may enjoy a steak, baked potato, salad,
ice cream, bread and drink.
Additional information and tickets: 3-2812.

WMKY drive
WMKY's fall fund drive will be Oct. 13-19.
Anyone who would like to volunteer to answer
phones or assist with the drive in any way should
contact Dan Conti or Deborah Cline at 3-2333 or
3-2321.

Room. Parents of MSU students are automatically
members of this group. Election and installation of
new officers will be held during the meeting.
The football Eagles will play the University of
Dayton Flyers at 1:30 p .m. in Jayne Stadium.
Students may purchase tickets for their family
members at a special rate if purchased by noon
on Friday, Sepl21 .
When families register for the weekend's
activities, their sons or daughters will become
eligible for one of four 5250 scholarships for use
during the spring semester. The awards will be
given during the football game.
After the game, students and their guests
may enjoy a complimentary light meal and music
by the Ucking River Ramblers at the Post Game
Celebration on the lawn of the Academic-Athletic
Center.
University visitors may spend the night on
campus if the student makes arrangements
through the residence hall director.
To accommodate students and their families,
the University Bookstore will extend its hours on
Sept. 21 until7:30 p.m ., and will be open from
9 a.m . to 1 p .m. on Sept. 22.
Area churches have issued a special
invitation to join their Sunday services before
departing for horne.
Additional information: 3-2071.

Marching bands
Marching bands from Indiana, Ohio, West
Virginia and Kentucky will take part in MSU's
annual Blue and Gold Festival of Marching Bands
on Saturday, Sept. 15, with performances
beginning at 11: 15 a.m.
Held in Jayne Stadium, the festival will bring
students from more than 30 high schools to the
campus. MSU's Marching Band will give an
exhibition performance at 8:30p.m . and an
awards ceremony will follow at 8:45p.m.
Sanctioned by the Kentucky Music Education
Association, the Blue and Gold Festival features a
non-competitive formal Each band will receive an
individual mini-clinic and a rating from a KMEA
panel of adjudicators.
Tickets to the festival, which will be available
at the gate, are $5 per person.
Additional information: 3-2486.

People in the News
Dr. Stephe n Parkansky, director of the Office
of Cartographic and Geographic Information
Systems Services (OCGIS), and Kevin Calhoun,
OCGIS coordinator, have assisted the Rowan
County School System.
Administered through MSU's Institute for
Regional Analysis and Public Policy, OCGIS

prepared maps of the location of all primary and
secondary students in the county. The map was
used to determine bus route for the academic

year.
OCGIS has been assisting communities in
East Kentucky and Appalachia with their mapping
needs since 1999.

Update
Author to visit
MSU alumnus Melody Hood Bussey has
added a stop at her alma mater as part of her
nationwide "Cal's Outta the Bag Tour" to promote
her debut novel, "Crazy Cats.·
The writer will visit the campus on Thursday,
Sept. 20, to talk with faculty and students. An
event is planned at the University's Kentucky Folk
Art Center at 7 p.m . that day. The activity is free
and open to the public.
"Crazy Cats" is the firs t work of fiction in
Bussey's Country Woman Mystery Series.
Following the advice of others that say "write about
things you know.· she has filled the volume with
things dear to her-children, animals and her
native state.
The book , set in mythical New Hope in
Eastern Kentucky, follows the path of the heroine
as she deals with murder, mayhem and outrageous animals. While references are made to
some of the state's largest cities-Lexington.
Louisville, Winchester and Maysville-feaders will
experience a taste of Kentucky history and
Appalachian culture.
"I wanted people to see the Kentucky that I
grew up in, full of a richness. born of spirit,
tradition, nature and family," she said. "I wanted to
blow the lid off the stereotypes."
Her message will continue in the next wor1< in
the series, "Down Home Death,• that features an
assortment of animal misfits, down-home settings
and characters, and one human oddity. This
series is currenUy being considered for the screen
by Universal Studios.
After growing up in MI. Sterling, Bussey
traveled east on Interstate 64 to attend college at
Morehead State University. It was there that she
learned an important lesson while earning a
Bachelor of Music Education degree in 1988.
From her horne in Florida, Bussey expresses
joy at the opportunity to return to the campus: "I
miss hearing that good ol' Kentucky accent and
humor."
Bussey now lives in Middleburg with her
husband, two children and a host of animal
friends. "It doesn't matter where I live, I will
always be a Kentuckian," she said.
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Job vacancies

Happenings

INTERNAL
Academic Records Specialist #689, Office
of the Registrar. To insure consideration, apply by
Sepl20.
EXTERNAL
Se cretary Specialist #683, Adult Education
Academy for Professional Development. To
ensure consideration, apply by Sept. 13.
Teacher Aide/Secretary #685, Adult
Learning Center. To ensure consideration, apply
by Sept. 14.
HVAC Technician I or II #687, Office of
Physical Plant. To ensure consideration, apply by
Sept. 14.
Admissions Counselor/Commission #690,
Office of Admissions. To ensure consideration,
apply by Sept. 24.
Pest Controller #679, (Search Extended).
Office of Physical Planl To ensure consideration ,
apply by Sept. 28.
Associate Dean of Academic Support &
Retention #681 , Department of Extended
Campus, Continuing Education and Academic
Support. To ensure consideration , apply by Oct. 8.
Internal applicants should obtain a copy of the
job opportunity posting from the Office of Human
Resources ind•cating the application materials
required for each position.
Official transcripts are required for administrative positions. Typing tests are required for
secretarial, derk/typist and dispatcher positions
and must be successfully completed by the
position closing date. To register for this test,
contact the Office of Human Resources at
3-2097.
M SU is an EOIAA employer. The Office of
Human Resources also has available employment
opportunity listings from other institutions of
higher education which are posted regularly on
the bulletin board outside the office in 101 HM.

Thursday, Sept.1 3
Red Cross blood drive, Button Drill Room,
10a.m.
Saturday, Sept.15
Blue and Gold Festival of Marching Bands,
Jayne Stadium, all day.
Tuesday, Sepl18
"Automated External Defibrillator: It May Save
Your Ute• seminar, Riggle Room, Adron
Doran University Center, 9:10a.m.
Small Business Development Center
workshop, "Partnerships and Corporations," Morehead State University at
Ashland, 1 p.m.
Faculty Showcase Recital, Duncan Recital
Hall, Baird Music Hall. 8 p.m.
Wednesday, Sepl19
"Family and Medical Leave" seminar, Riggle
Room, ADUC, 9 :10a.m.
Small Business Development Center
workshop, "Creating an Effective
Business Plan," 210 Combs Building,
Sp.m.
Thursday, Sept. 20
"Staff Performance Management System"
seminar, Riggle Room, ADUC,
9:10a.m.
Speaker: John Keech, will discuss his artwork
in the "Saulnier, Hollingsworth and
Keech," exhibition, 111 Claypool-Young
Art Building, 12:40 p.m.
"Cal's Outta the Bag Tour" with MSU alumnus
and author Melody Hood Bussey ,
discussion of her debut novel, "Crazy
Cats, • Kentucky Folk Art Center, 7 p.m.

The novel, "Crazy Cats," was published by
Top Publications in Plano, Texas. It is available
online and In bookstores around the country.
MSU's Alumni Association and the Kentucky
Folk Art Center are sponsors of the visit.

UPDATE is published weekly during
each academic tenn by the Office of
University Communications for the
benefit of MSU's faculty and staff
members. Material for inclusion in each
week's issue must be received by noon
Tuesday in AY 11 ; e-mail to r.mantooth; or
call ext. 3-2030.

Rachel Dwyer Mantooth, Editor
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Board will meet Campus Giving Campaign begins
on Saturday
The MSU Board of Regents will meet on
Saturday, Sept. 22, at 9 a.m. in the Riggle Room
of the Ad ron Doran University Center.
The agenda includes a number of items for
action and/or discussion, including approval of
change in administrative title, Master of arts in
teaching degree with secondary teaching option,
acquisition cf real property, and 2CC2-2004 tuition
and mandatory student fees.
The Board will be asked to ratify personnel
actions for May 21 through Sept. 7; the sale of
Housing and Dining System Revenue Bonds,
series P. and the Consolidated Educational
Buildings Revenue Bonds, Series L; and approve
the acquisition of real property.
The group will hear reports on an easement
with the Morehead Utility Plant Board; leases on
real property; strategic plan 2001-2006; fire safety
projects; personal service contracts and private
giving July 1, 2000, through June 30, 2001 .

Harvest sale
Harvest items will be on sale at Derrickson
Agricultural Complex Sept. 20-28, from
1 to 6 p.m., or while supplies last. They include:
*Apples and mums, Sept. 20-21 .
• Sweet com and mums, Sept. 24-28.
• Tomatoes, peppers, cole crops, Sept. 24-28.
Products may be sold after the dates listed if
anything remains.
Additional information: 3-2666.

'Americana Live'
Three-part harmony and contemporary folk
and jazz music will be heard during Morehead
State University's "Americana Crossroads Uve"
on Friday, Sept. 28, at 7:30p.m. in Duncan
Recital Hall on the campus.
The concert, which is free and open to the
public, will feature Raison D'Etre and Tall, Dark
and Handsome. The show is part of a series
presented by WMKY 90.3 FM, MSU's public
radio to the mountains, and the University's
Kentucky Center for Traditional Music (KCTM).
Raison D'Etre performs a variety of musicfrom Shaker to swing. Emphasizing their threepart vocals, the group backs itself with acoustic
guitar, keyboard and light percussion.
Tall, Dark and Handsome is a contemporary
folk/jazz trio based in Lexington. Its members and
their instruments include: Jeff Jones, electric
guitar and keyboard ; Karen Jones, violin; and Bev
Futrell, guitar and harmonica. Karen Jones and
Futrell were members of the Reel World String
Band for 22 years.
Additional information: 3-2001 .

The fourth annual Campus Giving Campaign
will kick-off on Saturday, Sept. 22, and continue for
11 weeks. Proceeds from the campus-wide
initiative will be used to fund scholarships,
enhance programs, for professional development
and other needs of the institution.
The theme, "One Eagle at a Time," will be
retained for the 2001 effort, according to
Dr. Gerald DeMoss, co-chair of the campaign.
More than 40 faculty, staff and student volunteers
have agreed to lead tne fund raising activities to
reach a $107,000 goal. Their role will be to plan,
conduct and evaluate every aspect of the
campaign, according to co-chair Gene Caudill.
'We have a dedicated and committed group of
campus volunteers who show every indication of
bringing great energy to the campaign,"
Dr. DeMoss said.
'We appreciate that students are again taking
an active role in the campaign," Caudill said. "All
funds raised from the sale of 'Eagles' will not only
promote spirit, but also raise funds for the Student
Emergency Loan Fund. We are extremely lucky to
have Brian Martin, Student Government Association president; Stew Newell, Residence Hall
Association president; Jody Abdon, Student
Activities Council president; and Miranda Opel!,
Student Alumni Ambassadors president, as
campaign volunteers this year," he added.
Other volunteers, who are serving as unit
leaders, include: Palmer Adkins, Health, Physical
Education and Recreation; Darlene Allen,
Research, Grants and Contracts; Roger Barker,
Human Resources; Zexia Barnes, Physical
Sciences; Dan Collins. Counseling and Health
Services; Shannon Colvin, Student Housing;
Jackie Darting, Nursing and Allied Health
Sciences:
Scott Davison, English, Foreign Languages
and Philosophy; Craig Dennis, Elementary,
Reading and Special Education; John Ernst,

Exhibit to open
A diverse range of materials may be seen in a
display of three contemporary artists' work in the
main gallery of MSU's Claypool-Young Art
Building from Oct. 3 through Nov. 2.
An opening reception for the 'Walters,
Robbins, Terry" exhibit will be held on Wednesday, Oct. 3, from 7 to 9 p.m. There will be
refreshments and live music.
The artists include Dallas Walters , assistant
professor of art at Indiana Wesleyan University;
Rob Robbins, assistant professor at Columbus
College of Art and Design; and Christopher Terry,
professor of art at Utah State University.
Serving the community as well as the
University's service region, the gallery is open
Monday through Friday, 8 a.m.-4 p.m. There is no
admission charge.
Additional information: 3-5446.

Geography, Government and History; Trey Fitch,
Leadership and Secondary Education; Bob
Franzini, Art; Bill Grise, Industrial Education and
Technology;
Michael Hail, Institute for Regional Analysis
and Public Policy; Ken Henderson, Management
and Marketing; Mike Hopper, Academic Support
and Retention; Sue Howard, Camden-Carroll
Library; Lloyd Jaisingh, Mathematics; Jeffrey
Liles, University Relations; David Magrane,
Biological and Environmental Sciences;
Bill Malone, Camden-carroll Library; Ted
Marshall. Sociology, Social Work and Criminology;
April Hobbs Nutter, University Relations; David
Olson, Psychology; John Philley, Retirees; Janet
Ratliff, Accounting, Economics and Finance; Betty
Regan, Information Systems; Starlet Roberts,
Information Technology; Debbie Ross, Registrar,
Ken Sexton, Communication and Theatre;
Paul Taylor, Music; Bill Thompson, Military
Science; Jennifer Vansickle, Athletics; and Jack
Webb, Extended Campuses and Distance
Learning.
'With this group working together, we
anticipate a fourth successful campus giving
campaign," the co chairs concluded . Results of
the campaign will be announced during halftime
ceremonies of the MSU vs. Asbury basketball
game on Saturday, Dec. 8.

Submissions
"lnscape," Morehead State University's
literary and visual arts journal, is accepting
submissions for its publications for the next
academic year.
Those interested may submit up to seven
poems, 12 pages of doubled-spaced prose and/or
15 pages of drama. All proposals must be typed.
Submissions may be mailed to lnscape, UPO
1054, Morehead, KY 40351 , ore-mailed to
inscape@morehead-st.edu as a Microsoft Word
attachment .
A cover letter should be included with the
author's name and return address, titles and
identification as poetry, non-fiction, fiction or
drama and a one-paragraph biography of the
author. No name or identifying information should
appear on the submission. Include a selfaddressed stamped envelope if the return
address is not on campus.
There is no deadline. Submissions will be
considered for the fall and spring issues.
The next issue of lnscape will be available for
distribution on Dec. 5 during the Fine Arts
Showcase which is scheduled for
7:30p.m. in the Claypool-Young Art Building.
Additional information is available from Mick
Parsons, Frenchburg graduate student and
lnscape managing editor, at 3-2782 or by e-mail
to mkpars01 @morehead-st.edu.

Update
Dinner slated
An opportunity to learn about the Morehead
State University Women's Studies Minor Program
will be provided by its advisory council at a special
dinner on Tuesday, Sept 25, beginning at 5 p.m.
in the courtyard of Faculty House One on the
campus.
During the event, council members will be
introduced and students rurrently enrolled in the
women's studies minor program will be on hand to
share their experiences.
"All interested students and faculty members
are invited to attend to explore this program option
or simply to learn about women's studies," said
Dr. Rebecca S. Katz, associate professor of
sociology and Women's Studies Advisory Council
member
The women's studies program, managed by
council members, is an interdisciplinary curriculum that encourages faculty to cross-list courses
from their own disciplines to forus on a variety of
issues or topics relevant to gender and/or women
in society.
Students may minor in women's studies, or
take approximately 18 hours of cross-listed
women's studies courses. This includes the WST
273 Introduction to Women's Studies, a general
education course frequently paired with the
English 200 writing course.
Additional information: 3-2241 .

Classes offered
MSU's Office of Continuing Education is
offering several dasses ranging from computers,
motorcydes, personal development and grant
writing.
The courses have a variety of start dates,
beginning on Saturday, Sept. 29. Sessions
offered on the Internet will begin Wednesday,
Ocl10, and Wednesday, Nov. 14.
Pre-registration is necessary at least one day
before the start of dasses.
Additional information: 3-2875.
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Job vacancies

Happenings

INTERNAL
Academic Records Specialist #689,
Office of the Registrar. To insure consideration ,
apply by Sept. 20.
EXTERNAL
Admissions Counselor/Communication
#690, Office of Admissions. To ensure consideration, apply by Sept. 24.
Pest Controller #679, (Search Extended),
Office of Physical Plant. To ensure consideration,
apply by Sept. 28.
Associate Dean of Academic Support
and Retention #681 , Department of Extended
Campus, Continuing Education and Academic
Support. To ensure consideration, apply by
Oct.8.
Instructional Designer #692, The Adult
Education Academy for Professional Development. To ensure consideration, apply by Oct. 26.
Professional Development Specialist
#693, The Adult Education Academy for
Professional Development. To ensure consideration, apply by Oct. 26.
Director, Adult Education Academy #694,
The Adult Education Academy for Professional
Development. To ensure consideration, apply by
Oct.26.
Internal applicants should obtain a copy of
the job opportunity posting from the Office of
Human Resources indicating the application
materials required for each position.
Official transcripts are required for
administrative positions. Typing tests are required
for secretarial, clerk/typist and dispatcher
positions and must be successfully completed by
the position closing date. To register for this test,
contact the Office of Human Resources at
3-2097.
MSU is an EO/AA employer. The Office of
Human Resources also has available employment
opportunity listings from other institutions of
higher education which are posted regularly on
the bulletin board outside the office in 101 HM.

Thursday, Sept. 20
"Staff Performance Management System,·
Riggle Room, Ad ron Doran University
Center, 9:10a.m.
Speaker: John Keech, discussing his artwork,
111 CY, 12:40 p.m.
Alumnus and author Melody Hood Bussey will
discuss her novel, KFAC, 7 p.m.
Friday, Sept. 21
Family Weekend, campus, through Sept. 23.
Student talent show with comedian Rene
Hicks, Button Auditorium, 8 p.m.
Saturday, Sept. 22
Family Weekend Golf Scramble, SunnyBrook
Golf Course, 9a.m.
Board of Regents meeting. Riggle Room,
ADUC,9a .m.
Eagle Football: MSU vs. University of Dayton,
Jayne Stadium, 1:30 p.m.
Family Weekend Post-game Celebration,
AAC lawn, 4:30p.m.
Monday, Sept. 24
MSU Small Business Development Center
workshop, "Marketing Your Business,"
210 Combs Building, 5 p.m.
Tuesday, Sept. 25
Eagle Volleyball: MSU vs. Marshall University,
Wetherby Gymnasium, 7 p.m.
Wednesday, Sept. 26
"2001 Tax Law" seminar, Riggle Room,
ADUC, 1:50 p.m.
UPDATE is published weekly during
each academic term by the Office of
University Communications for the
benefit of MSU's faculty and staff
members. Material for Inclusion in each
week's issue must be received by noon
Tuesday In AY 11; e-mail to r.mantooth; or
call ext. 3-2030.

Rachel Dwyer Mantooth, Editor
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Counseling
Preliminary figures show increase
services offered
year
The Counseling Center at MSU is making
an extra effort to assist students in coping with
the tragedy that all Americans continue to face
as a result of the terrorist attack on Sept. 11 .
"We are a multipurpose mental health
center for the University community," said Dan
Collins, staff psychologist and a licensed
psychological associate. "We offer support
through a wide variety of services.
·our main focus at this time is to ensure
students that we are here to help if they will give
us the opportunity," Collins said. "It doesn't have
to be the national situation that is causing
concern; it can be something closer to home."
Among the avenues open to students are
providing a safe place for individuals to talk with
professionals about difficulties that might
interfere with personal growth and academic
performance. These may include depression,
anxiety, psychological trauma, substance abuse
issues, relationship problems, self-esteem
issues, adjustment difficulties, grief issues,
anger management difficulties and identity
issues.
All counseling services at MSU are offered
free of charge to registered students.
Assistance also is provided to faculty and
staff members. Among the programs offered are
consultation on developmental and mental
health issues; in-service training; educational
programming; and class presentations on
personal, social and psychological topics.
The Counseling Center is coordinated
through the Office of Student Development in
the Division of Student Life. Madonna Weathers,
director of Student Development, oversees the
unit.
Velma campbell and Collins work as staff
psychologists. Judith Krug, student wellness
coordinator, provides substance abuse
counseling.
The Center, located in 112 Allie Young Hall,
is open weekdays or evenings by appointment.
To take advantage of the services, students
may stop by the office or call 3-2123 to
schedule an appointment.

Alumni online
The MSU Alumni Association wants to keep
its alumni informed and in touch with each other
and the campus.
"The Attack on America on Sept. 11 has left
many wondering about fellow classmates and
friends who lived or worked in New York or
Washington or may be serving in the armed
forces," said Tami Jones, executive vice
president of the MSU Alumni Association Inc.
"We hope to serve as a link for reaching other
alumni and friends while providing the latest
information."
Through its online community site,
www.moreheadstatealum.onlinecommunity.com,
the MSU Alumni Association is now offering a
public bulletin board for alumni and friends of
the University to post information about victims
or survivors. "You don't have to be registered to
view or post information," Jones said.
Registered alumni, however, can network
about a career change, send e-mail messages
to other registered users, check the status of
upcoming events, view the alumni magazine
online, and exchange greetings and ideas with
others who share your love for your alma mater,
Jones noted.
·our goal is to keep Morehead State's
alumni family involved, informed, and connected," she said, "particularly now in this time
of uncertainty."

Preliminary figures show that MSU has an
increase in enrollment of nearly five percent
at this time, according to
compared to last
reports made to the University's Board of
Regents at its quarterly meeting on Sept. 22.
The head count is currently at 8,693
students, an increase of 4.4 percent, from the
fall 2000 final enrollment of 8,327. This figure
reflects a 3.6 percent and a 15.4 percent
increase in undergraduate and graduate
students, respectively.
"The figures show a 3.5 percent in first time
freshmen from in-state and a 2.2 percent from
out-of-state students," said Dr. Michael Moore,
executive vice president for academic affairs
and dean of faculty.
"We also are encouraged with a 66.3
percent retention rate for those first-time
freshmen which is up from 61 .5 percent in
2000."
The final fall enrollment figures will not be
announced until data has been compiled for all
classes including those that begin in the
second nine weeks of the semester. "Intense
recruiting efforts and online access to the
graduate application are believed to be among
the factors contributing to the increase,"
Dr. Moore said.
As part of the agenda, the Regents
approved changing the Iitle of MSU's chief
academic officer to provost and executive vice
president, which is consistent with common
practice at other institutions.
In other business, the Board authorized the
University to submit an application to the
Council on Postsecondary Education for
addition of a new Master of Arts in Teaching
Degree: Secondary Teaching Option. The
proposed program, which fulfills all requirements set forth by the Educational Professional

Faculty recital
The Annual Faculty Showcase Recital ,
featuring the talents of faculty members in the
Department of Music at MSU, has been
rescheduled for Thursday, Oct. 4.
The program will begin at 8 p.m. in Duncan
Recital Hall on the campus.
"This will be an evening for relaxing and
enjoying a variety of musical styles," said
Dr. Christopher Gallaher, department chair. "For
the continuing support of our patrons to the
music programs, we offer this special performance with no admission charge."
Among those providing entertainment will
be:
Dr. L. Curtis Hammond, horn; Dr. Ricky
Little, voice; Frank Oddis, drums; Dr. Roma
Prindle, voice; Dr. Robert Pritchard , flute;
Dr. Gordon Towell, saxophones; and Dr. John
Viton, oboe, all associate professors.
Michael Acord, clarinet; Dr. Stacy Baker,
tuba; Suanne Blair, cello; Sandra Derby,
harpsichord; Timothy Durbin, violin; Dr. Jeanie
Lee, trombone; Dr. David Oyen, bassoon;
Raymond Ross, guitar; and Steven Snyder,
piano; all assistant profe.ssors.
Deb Eastwood, trumpet, and Janean
Freeman, voice, adjutant instructors; Amy K.
Jones, visiting assistant professor, trumpet; and
Mary Ellen McNeill, staff accompanist, piano.
Also performing during the evening will be MSU
senior J. T. Cure of Elkhorn City, bass.
Throughout the year, faculty members
present recitals that feature works of a
particular composer or programs with a
particular theme, Dr. Gallaher noted. "On this
occasion, they usually present pieces that are
their favorites."
Additional information on the faculty
showcase or other recitals is available by
calling the Department of Music at 3-2473.

Standards Board, addresses the need for
alternative routes to certification by providing
adults with coursework to complete a degree
while maintaining their work obligations.
The Regents also were informed that MSU's
Police Department has received a five-year
certificate of accreditation from the Kentucky
Association of Chiefs of Police. Michael W.
Bischoff, accreditation manager with the
Kentucky Law Enforcement Professional
Standards Committee, commended Chief Doug
Brown and his staff for their enthusiasm and
cooperation. This is the second time MSU has
received the accreditation certification.
During the meeting, James H . Booth of Inez
and Brian S. Martin, Grethel senior and
president of the Student Government Association, were sworn in as new regents. Martin's
parents, Jerry and Linda Martin, were on hand
for the ceremony.

Book signing
Curt Davis, former superintendent of Elliott
County schools, will sign his new book, "Forty
Years In The One-Room Schools Of Kentucky,"
on Sunday afternoon, Sept. 30, from 2 to 4 p.m.
at the Kentucky Folk Art Center.
Born in 1910 on Wells Creek in Elliott
County, Davis graduated from Morehead State
Normal School and taught in one-room schools
before serving as superintendent from 1942 to
1970. During that time, he consolidated 66 oneor two-room Elliott County schools into three
modern facilities.
The book covers Davis' childhood years
with eight older brothers and sisters, his
schooling at Morehead State, and his work in
the county school system. Published by the
Jesse Stuart Foundation, his memoir is a 160page, clothbound book with numerous
photographs. The price is $20.
Davis' signing is being held in conjunction
with the opening reception for the Kentucky
Folk Art Center's "Lost And Found" exhibit,
which features the work of many Elliott County
artists. Refreshments will be served.
Additional information on the signing and
the new exhibit is available by calling the center
at 3-2204.

Clothing drive
To assist those left homeless by the attack
on the World Trade Center, some MSU
students are coordinating a "Jeans and T-shirt
Drive."
The items will be sent via the American Red
Cross to New York. Clothing, which must be
clean and wearable, is needed in all sizes, from
infants through adult.
Items may be dropped off at various
locations in town and in ADUC , or in advance at
the computer lab in the basement of CCL.
Donations will be accepted on Saturday,
Sept. 29, from 10 a.m. until 4 p.m. and Sunday,
Sept. 30, noon to 4 p.m.
The drive is sponsored by members of the
MSU Residence Hall Association and WOTkstudy students in Academic Computer Lab.
Additional information : 3-5431.

Flu shots
Flu shots will be available for MSU faculty,
staff and their spouses, and students at no
charge again this year.
Immunization clinics will be scheduled as
soon as the vaccine arrives on campus, which
is expected in early November. The campus
community will be notified of the times and
locations to receive the flu shot as soon as the
clinic dates are set.
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Update
Octubafest 2001 Job vacancies

Happenings

MSU's Department of Music and the
International Tuba Euphonium Association will
present Octubafest 2001 , a series of October
concerts featuring instruments of the tuba
family.
All events, held in Duncan Recital Hall, are
free and open to the public.
Concerts are scheduled for 3 and 8 p.m. on
Thursday, Oct. 11 . Other events include:
• Thursday, Oct. 18, 8 p.m., guest recital by
Dr. Ken Kroesche, on euphonium. He is an
associate professor of low brass at Western
Carolina University.
• Sunday, Oct. 21 , 3 p.m., junior recital by
Robby Payne of Elizabethtown, on tuba.
• Tuesday, Oct. 23, 8 p.m., guest recital by
Dr. Jeffrey Jarvis, on tuba . He is an associate
professor o f tuba and euphonium at East
Carolina University.
• Thursday, Oct. 25, 8 p.m., "Spocktubafest," a concert by the MSU Tuba/
Euphonium Ensemble. Audience members may
come dressed in costume as their favorite
characters from Star Trek, Star Wars or other
science fiction movies.
Additional information is available from
Dr. Stacy Baker, assistant professor of music,
by calling 3-2107, or by e-mail to s.baker.

Thursday, Sept. 27
Faculty recital: Dr. Jeanie Lee, trombone,
Duncan Recital Hall, 8 p.m.
Friday, Sept. 28
Health Science Olympics, sponsored by the
Department of Nursing and Allied
Health Sciences, campus, 8 a.m.
Concert: "Americana Crossroads Live;
DRH, 7:30 p.m.
Saturday, Sept. 29
Eagle Soccer: MSU vs. Indiana UniversityPurdue University at Fort Wayne,
Mahaney Recreational Complex,
11 a.m.
Eagle Football: MSU vs. Valparaiso
University, Jayne Stadium, 1:30 p.m.
Sunday, Sept. 30
Art exhibit: "Lost and Found," Kentucky Folk
Art Center, opening reception, 2 p.m.
Book signing: "Forty Years in the One-Room
Schools of Kentucky" by Curt Davis,
KFAC, 2-4 p.m.
Senior recital: Christine Meyer, voice, DRH,
3p.m.
Eagle Soccer: MSU vs. Union College, JS,
4 p.m.
Tuesday, Oct. 2
Meet MSU Night In Lexington, Hilton Suites,
6:30p.m.
Student recital: Rico Kirtley, keyboard, DRH,
8p.m.
Wednesday, Oct. 3
College of Science and Technology's
Mathematics, Physics and Advance
Technology Day, for high school
students, campus, all day.
Art exhibit: "Walters, Robbins and Terry;
through Nov. 2, main gallery, CY.
"Online PAR Processing" workshop, Ginger
Hall 111 , 10:20 a.m.
Eagle Soccer: MSU vs . College of Charleston, JS, 7 p.m.
Thursday, Oct. 4
"Managing Public Records" seminar, Riggle
Room, ADUC, 1:50 p.m.
Meet MSU Night In Paintsville, Ramada Inn/
Carriage House, 6:30 p.m.
Faculty Showcase Recital, DRH, 8 p.m.

Submissions
"lnscape," MSU's literary and visual arts
journal, is accepting submissions for its
publications for the next academic year.
Those interested may submit up to seven
poems, 12 pages of doubled-spaced prose and/
or 15 pages of drama. All proposals must be
typed.
Submissions may be mailed to lnscape,
UPO 1054, ore-mailed as a Microsoft Word
attachment to inscape@morehead-st.edu.
A cover letter should be included with the
author's name and return address, titles and
Identification as poetry, non-fiction, fiction or
drama and a one-paragraph biography of the
author. No name or identifying information
should appear on the submission.
Include a self-addressed stamped envelope
if the return address is not on campus.
There is no deadline. Submissions will be
considered for the fall and spring issues.
The next issue of lnscape will be available
for distribution on Dec. 5 during the Fine Arts
Showcase which is scheduled for 7:30 p.m. in
the Claypool-Young Art Building.
Additional information is available from Mick
Parsons, Frenchburg graduate student and
lnscape managing editor, at 3-2782 or by e-mail
to mkpars01@morehead-st.edu.
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INTERNAL
Administrative Assistant II #705, Office
of the Vice President for Development. To
ensure consideration , apply by Oct. 4.
Associate Vice President for Academic
Affairs for Grad/UG Programs #699, Office of
Undergraduate Programs. To ensure consideration , apply by Oct. 4.
EXTERNAL
Pest Controller #679, (Search Extended),
Office of Physical Plant. To ensure consideration , apply by Sept. 28.
Building Services Technician #695,
Office of Physical Plant. To ensure consideration, apply by Oct. 4.
Administrative Secretary #696, Office of
Admissions. To ensure consideration, apply by
Oct. 4.
Associate Dean of Academ ic Support
and Retention #681 , Dept. of Extended
Campus, Continuing Education and Academic
Support. To ensure consideration, apply by
Oct. 8.
Instructional Designer #692, The Adult
Education Academy for Professional Development. To ensure consideration , apply by
Oct. 26.
Professional Development Specialist
#693, The Adult Education Academy for
Professional Development. To ensure
consideration , apply by Oct. 26.
Director, Adult Education Academy
#694, The Adult Education Academy for
Professional Development. To ensure
consideration, apply by Oct. 26.
Assistant Professor of Mass Communication #698, Dept. of Communication and
Theatre . To ensure consideration, apply by
Dec. 14.
Assistant Professor of Accounting #700,
Dept. of Accounting, Economics and Finance.
To ensure consideration, apply by Dec. 1.
Internal applicants should obtain a copy of
the job opportunity posting from the Office of
Human Resources indicating the application
materials required for each position .
Official transcripts are required for
administrative positions. Typing tests are
required for secretarial, clerk/typist and
dispatcher positions and must be successfully
completed by the position closing date. To
register for this test, contact the Office of
Human Resources at 3-2097.
MSU is an EO/AA employer. The Office of
Human Resources also has available employment opportunity listings from other institutions
of higher education which are posted regularly
on the bulletin board outside 101 HM.
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Homecoming
tickets on sale
The deadline is nearing to purchase tickets
to attend the Homecoming 2001 festivities.
Following the "Out of this World" theme. the
Homecoming celebration will run Thursday
through Sunday, Oct. 25-28. Tickets, to events
where meals will be served, must be purchased
by Monday , Oct. 22.
The annual faculty/staff coffee, sponsored
by the Alumni Association. will kick off the
festivities on Thursday, Oct. 25. All members of
the MSU family are invited to the Alumni Center
between 8:30 and 10:30 a.m.
Friday, Oct. 26, will be Blue and Gold day
on the campus.
The weekend will feature reunions,
reminiscing of days gone by and a renewal of
acquaintances as former classmates and
friends return to the campus. Highlights will
include: a pep rally on Thursday; a Welcome
Reception and the Athletic Hall of Fame
Banquet on Friday; and a parade on Saturday.
Numerous recognitions will be held
throughout Homecoming. Sigma Alpha Epsilon
and Omega Psi Phi fraternities will begin 30"'
anniversary celebrations; the Student Government Association , Greek alumni, and the
Panhellenic and Sigma Sigma Sigma alumnae
will hold reunions as well as the class of 1951 ,
the Women's Recreation Association and the
African American Alumni Chapter.
Events and ticket information: 3-2080.

Dr. Morrison named senate chair
Dr. Ronald D. Morrison, professor of English
at Morehead State University, has been elected
chair of Faculty Senate for 2001 -02.
An MSU faculty member since 1988, he has
served on the Faculty Senate since 1998. Dr.
Morrison served as chair of its Professional
Policies Committee during the last two years,
after an 18-month term as a member of the
Governance Committee.
On the campus, he is a member of the
Student Media Board, President's Ad Hoc
Committee on Faculty Compensation, Distance
Learning Advisory Group, and the Steering
Committee of MSU Teaching , Learning,
Technology Roundtable. In the past, he has
served on a number of other University
committees as well as those in the Department
of English, Foreign Languages and Philosophy.
Dr. Morrison has written 12 scholarly
articles , completed 10 reviews and delivered
more than 30 papers at professional meetings.
He is a member of the Midwest Modem
Language Association , Nineteenth Century
Studies Association and the Kentucky Philological Association , serving as president of the
organization in 1999-2000.
Specializing in Victorian literature, the
British novel and critical theory, Dr. Morrison
earned the Ph.D., M.Phil. and M.A. degrees
from University of Kansas. He received the
bachelor's degree from Marymount College of
Kansas. He has published on Thomas Hardy,
Christina Rossetti, Bram Stoker and other
Victorian and contemporary writers.

Waik scheduled Pledge drive
D.O.V.E .S. is sponsoring "Walk Away from
Violence" on Saturday, Oct. 20, from 10 a.m.
until noon. beginning outside of MSU's Laughlin
Health Building. The walk is dedicated to the
memory of Pamela Fultz, a former employee in
the Office of Public Safety.
Following a presentation and balloon
release, walkers will trek 1.2 miles through
campus. Participants will be served soft drinks
and light refreshments afterward.
The event is intended to help raise public
awareness in the community regarding the
problems associated with domestic violence,
according to Angela Lambert, MSU data entry
specialist I in the police department.
A secondary purpose is to raise pledge
money, solicited by the walkers, to benefit the
victims of domestic violence who are residents
of D.O.V.E.S, which sheltered 235 people
during the 1999-2000 fiscal year.
Additional information: 3-2363 or
a.lambert@morehead-st.edu.

Candidates
MSU will crown its 2001 Homecoming
Queen and King, as part of the festivities on
Saturday, Oct. 27.
The queen and king and members of the
court will be recognized during halftime
ceremonies of the football game when the
Eagles take on Austin Peay State University in
Jayne Stadium. Kickoff is slated for 2 p.m.
Vying for the title of Homecoming 0 :1een
are: Jody Abdon , Ellen Bass, Jamie Nichole
Blair, Leslie Engle, RhiAnna Michelle Hall,
Alison Holbrook, Amanda Danielle Howard,
Carol Martin, Heather Stallard, Alison Warner,
and Hsin-Yi Yu .
Competing for the title of Homecoming King
are: Kerry Braden Adkins . Jimmy R. Asher,
Joseph Scott Caddell, Bradley Ryan Campbell,
Miles Duncilll , David Green, Josh Gruenke.
Barry James, Ethan Martin, Gerome Stephens,
and Travis Stokes.

WMKY 90.3 FM has kicked off its fall
fundraiser. The campaign, which runs through
Oct. 19, has a goal of $28,000.
The station set a record last spring by
generating nearly $24,000 from contributors,
said Dan Conti, WMKY general manager.
The theme for this year's drive is "Listening
to WMKY is the Smart Thing to do" and will
emphasize all the educational and cultural
programming the station offers the Mountain
Region.
"WMKY now provides more local shows,
more variety and more opportunities for MSU
students than it did a few years ago." Conti said.
"The Creative Process," a new arts program ,
may be heard on Tuesday at 7 p.m.
The station will accept pledges at 3-2001
and at (800) 286-9659.
Many community groups and organizations
are assisting with the campaign, including the
Morehead Women's Club, Morehead Lion's
Club, Habitat for Humanity, the Frenchburg Job
Corps and First Baptist Church of Morehead.

Retiree cards
All MSU Retirees will need to have a new
Identification Card made this year as the
University is operating on a new system. The
cards are made on the second floor of the Ad ron
Doran University Center during regular hours of
operation , Monday through Friday, 8 a.m. until
4:30p.m.
Retirees should bring their old identification
card with them when getting a new card.
Additional information: 3-5254.

Born in Salina, Kan., Dr. Morrison enjoys
working with equines, playing the guitar and
piano and coaching Little League. He and his
wife, Dr. Sarah Morrison, professor of English,
have one child , Leavitt, 10.
Dr. Lesia Lennex , associate professor in
the Department of Leadership and Secondary
Education , is chair-elect of MSU's Faculty
Senate. She will assume the chair position in
2002.
Additional information: 3-2608 or
r.morris@morehead-st.edu.

Recital planned
A series of concerts featuring instruments
of the tuba family will be held during Octubafest
2001, presented by MSU's Department of Music
and the International Tuba Euphonium
Association.
Along with performances by MSU faculty
and students, the lineup includes a guest
euphonium recital by Dr. Ken Kroesche on
Thursday, Oct. 18, at 8 p.m. in the Duncan
Recital Hall of Baird Music Hall. The concert is
free and open to the public.
He also will instruct a masterclass on
Wednesday, Oct. 17, at 7 p.m. in Fullbright
Rehearsal Hall of Baird Music Hall.
An associate professor of low brass at
Western Carolina University in Cullowhee, N.C.,
he earned his Master of Music and Doctor of
Musical Arts degrees from the University of
Michigan.
Accompanying him will be Dr. Lillian Buss
Pearson , a soloist and chamber player on both
piano and harpsichord. She is head of the
keyboard area at Western Carolina University
where she teaches piano, harpsichord and
other keyboard-related courses.
Additional information : 3-2107 or
s.baker@morehead-st.edu .

Speaker slated
MSU's chapter of Phi Delta Kappa, an
education honor society, will host a talk by PDK
national speaker Dr. Rosemary Potter on
Thursday, Nov. 8, at 6 p.m. in the Commonwealth Room of the Ad ron Doran University
Center.
Recently retired from the classroom,
Dr. Potter's speech will focus on the theme of
"How Can I Have Taught for 37 Years!" As
dinner will be served during the meeting,
reservations are necessary and must be made
by Friday, Nov. 2.
While in Morehead, Dr. Potter also will
speak at the Rowan County Board of Education
office at 4 p.m. on the same day. There, her
talk will focus on "Cooperative Learning• A 21"
Century Leadership Essential."
Dr. Potter teaches teachers on the college
level, travels as a PDK speaker and writes
columns on parenting and collecting for three
newspapers.
A native of Florida, Dr. Potter earned a
Bachelor of Science degree at Maryville
College, a Master of Science degree at the
University of Tennessee and her doctorate
degree at the University of Miami.
Additional information and dinner reservations: 3-5377 or pstaffor@kde.state.ky.us.

People in the News
Stephen T irone, associate professor of art,
Sam McKinney, adjunct professor, and Eddie
Horton, former employee and an art major,
created a large wooden sculpture honoring
those killed on Sept. 11 .
The twin towers sculpture is decorated in

red, white and blue- the stars and stripes. One
of the two vertical towers contains the word
'Justice ,' and the other has the word 'Freedom.'
The sculpture has been Installed on the
front lawn of Harold White Lumber Company on
Ky. 32.

Update
Flu shot clinics
The flu vaccine is expected to arrive in the
Caudill Health Clinic by Oct. 31 .
Faculty. staff, students and retirees who
are at risk and have been advised by their
physician to receive the flu vaccine should call
the clinic at 3-2055 to be placed on a call list.
When the shipment of vaccine is received ,
those on the list will be called to come to the
clinic at their earliest convenience to receive
the vaccine.
Those considered at risk include individuals
of any age with chronic diseases of the heart,
lung, and kidneys, or who have diabetes,
immunosuppression, or severe forms of
anemia. The second group who should be
vaccinated includes those who are in close or
frequent contact with anyone in the high-risk
groups. These people include healthcare
personnel and volunteers and anyone who lives
in a household with a h1gh-risk person.
Flu Vaccination Clinics will be conducted
for all members of the campus community. The
schedule includes:
Monday, Nov. 5, Alumni Tower, Lobby
Study Room . 3-6 p.m.
Tuesday, Nov. 6, ADUC, East Room A.
8:30 a.m.-2 p.m.
Wednesday, Nov. 7, ADUC, East Room B.
10 a.m.-6 p.m.
Thursday, Nov. 8, Rice Maintenance
Building, Conference Room, 2-6 p.m.
Monday, Nov. 12, (tentative) Jayne
Stadium. Training Room , 2-5 p.m.
The vaccine is offered without charge to
faculty. staff, faculty/staff spouses, retirees and
students. Be on the lookout for bulletins and
other information. Any delay in shipment of the
vaccine may result in clinics being changed or
rescheduled.
Beginning Monday, Nov. 5, persons may
come to the Caudill Health Clinic in Allie Young
Hall, Mondays, Tuesdays and Wednesdays,
8-11 :30 a.m. and 12:30-6 p.m.: and Thursdays
and Fridays, 8-11 :30 a.m. and 12:30-4:30 p.m.
to receive the flu vaccination.
Additional information: 3-2055.

SBDC class
MSU's Small Business Development Center
will offer a "Small Business Record Keeping"
seminar, offered on Thursday, Oct. 25, from 5
to 7 p.m. in 210 Combs Building.
Instruction during the workshop will cover
understanding financial statements, managing
business records effectively, handling tax
payments efficiently and determining which
types of records to keep and how to do so.
There is a S5 fee for the session and preregistration is necessary due to limited seating.
Additional information and registration:
3-2895.
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EXTERNAL
Continuing Education Coordinator #704,
Office of Extended Campus, Continuing
Education and Academic Support. To ensure
consideration, apply by Oct. 18.
Clerk-Typist #713, Office of the Registrar.
To ensure consideration, apply by Oct. 18.
Student Accounts Counselor #710 ,
Office of Accounting and Budgetary Control. To
ensure consideration , apply by Oct. 25.
Instructional Designer #692, The Adult
Education Academy for Professional Development. To ensure consideration, apply by
Oct. 26.
Professional Development Specialist
#693 , The Adult Education Academy for
Professional Development. To ensure
consideration, apply by Oct. 26.
Director, Adult Education Academy
#694, The Adult Education Academy for
Professional Development. To ensure
consideration, apply by Oct. 26.
Annual Giving Director #709 , Office of
Development and Alumni Relations. To ensure
consideration, apply by Oct. 26.
Assistant or Associate Professor of
Computer Information Systems #636,
Department of Information Systems. To ensure
consideration, apply by Nov. 26.
Assistant or Associate Professor of
Business Information Systems #643,
Department of Information Systems. To ensure
consideration. apply by Nov. 26.
Assistant/Associate Professor of
Educational Research and Director of the
Center for Educational Research and
Leadership #708, Institute for Regional
Analysis and Public Policy. To ensure
consideration, apply by Dec. 3.
Assistant Professor of Music #706,
Department of Music. To ensure consideration ,
apply by Jan. 4.
Chair #707, Department of English,
Foreign Languages and Philosophy. To ensure
consideration, apply by Jan. 4.
Internal applicants should obtain a copy of
the job opportunity posting from the Office of
Human Resources indicating the application
materials required for each position. Official
transcripts are required for administrative
positions.
Typing tests are required for secretarial ,
clerk/typist and dispatcher positions and must
be successfully completed by the position
closing date. To register for this test, contact
the Office of Human Resources at 3-2097.
MSU is an EO/AA employer.
The Office of Human Resources also has
available employment opportunity listings from
other institutions of higher education which are
posted regularly on the bulletin board outside
the office in 101 HM.

Friday, Oct. 19
Eagle Volleyball: MSU vs. Tennessee State
University, Wetherby Gymnasium,
7 p.m.
Kentucky Association for Developmental
Education 2001 conference, also
Oct. 20, campus.
Saturday, Oct. 20
Eagle Volleyball: MSU vs. Tennessee
Technological University, WG,
12:30 p.m.
Choir Festival for 4-6 grades; performance,
Duncan Recital Hall, 5 p.m.
Sunday, Oct. 21
"Octubafest" junior recital: Robby Payne,
tuba, DRH, 3 p.m.
Tuesday, Oct. 23
"How to Handle Difficult People," seminar.
East Room B, Adron Doran University
Center. 8:30a.m. and repeated 1 p.m.
"Octubafest" guest recital: Dr. Jeffrey Jarvis,
tuba, DRH, 8 p.m.
Meet MSU Night in Hazard, for future
students, Hazard Hotel, 6:30 p.m.
Thursday, Oct. 25
Homecoming "Out of this World," through
Oct. 28, campus.
Pep rally, Jayne Stadium, 6 p.m.
Concert: "Spocktubafest" by the MSU Tuba/
Euphonium Ensemble , DRH, 8 p.m.
Meet MSU Night in Northern Kentucky, for
future students, Drawbridge Inn,
6:30p.m.
Friday, Oct. 26
Eagle Soccer: MSU vs. Eastern Illinois
University, Mahaney Recreational
Complex, 3 p.m.
Homecoming Welcome Reception, Ramada
Inn in Morehead, 5 p.m.
Eagle Volleyball: MSU vs. Southeast
Missouri State University, WG, 7 p.m.
Concert: "Americana Crossroads Live,"
DRH, 7:30 p.m.
Athletic Hall of Fame Banquet, Crager
Room. ADUC, 7:30 p.m.
African American Alumni Chapter of the
Alumni Association registration
reception, Multicultural Student
Center, 7:30 p.m.
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KFAC accepting Health care consultant to speak
submissions
Submissions are now being accepted for
the logo design which will be used on all printed
materials for MSU's 2002 Appalachian
Celebration to be held June 23-29.
The theme for the 26th annual Appalachian
Celebration will be "Art and Soul."
Designs are for three colors, maximum size
BY. by 11 inches. The winning entry will receive
a $250 cash award.
Nominations for the 2002 "Appalachian
Treasure" award, honoring outstanding
accomplishment and service to the region, also
are being accepted. This year's events will
recognize past "Appalachian Treasures·
including James Still, Albert Stewart, Annadene
Fraley and C. Roger Lewis.
All materials, including logo designs and
letters of nomination and supporting materials
for the Treasure Award, may be sent to
Georgia Grigsby, Kentucky Folk Art Center,
UPO 1383.
The deadline for both categories is
Thursday, Nov. 8.
Additional information: 3-2204 or
www.kyfolkart.org.

Open House
MSU wants to make the college decisionmaking process a little easier for high school
students by hosting an Open House on
Saturday, Oct. 6.
"The Open House wi!l give future Ul"iverslty
students and their parents the opportunity to get
answers to questions they may have about a
variety of topics, from academics to financial aid
to athletics," said Joel Pace , associate director
of admissions.
The day will begin with registration and a
viewing of displays by academic departments at
9 a.m. on the second floor of the Adron Doran
University Center. Campus guests will be
greeted by various University representatives at
9:45a.m.
During the day's activities, students may
take a campus tour, meet with faculty members
from academic departments and visit the
University Bookstore, which will be open from
9 a.m . to 1 p.m . Following the program.
students and their parents are invited to attend
the Eagle football game as MSU takes on
Davidson College at 1:30 p.m . in Jayne
Stadium.
Additional information: 3-2000 or
(800) 585-6781 .

KCTM offices
MSU's new Kentucky Center for Traditional
Music opened offices at 133 E. First St. in
downtown Morehead. It is the second artsrelated organization to locate in the city's
newly-designated arts district.
The University is working with Morehead
Tomorrow, the city and tourism to acquire and
renovate the Big Store as a permanent home.
KCTM receives grant monies from the tourism
commission In support of its efforts to preserve
and promote traditional music in all forms,
especially Bluegrass, old timey, historical folk
and gospel.
Sandy Knipp is the acting KCTM director.
The Center's first full-time director will be
appointed in the near future, according to Keith
Kappes, MSU vice president for university
relations.
Georgia Grigsby, marketing and special
events coordmator at MSU's Kentucky Folk Art
Center is performing the same duties for
KCTM. Jesse Wells is the acting curator.
Additional information: 3-5260.

Dr. Tim Porter-O'Grady, senior partner of an
international health care consulting firm, will visit
MSU on Friday, Oct. 12, to share information
with nursing professionals.
He will speak at the "Glimpse Over the
Horizon: Nursing Leadership for Tomorrow"
seminar. Registration begins at 7:30 a.m . with
the first session to begin at 8 a.m . in 419 Reed
Hall on the campus.
The program is geared for area nurse
educators and nurse managers, community
health care leaders and MSU senior level
students in the Baccalaureate of Science in
Nursing (BSN) program. There is no charge to
participants.
Funding for the seminar is provided by grant
monies from the Helene Fuld Health Trust to the
University's Department of Nursing and Allied
Health Sciences. The grant was written by Dr.
Freda L. Kilburn, professor of nursing, and Dr.
Janet Gross, coordinator of the BSN program.
The workshop is a collaborative effort of
MSU and St. Claire Medical Center. Sessions
on the agenda include "Turning the Page: A
New Paradigm for Nurses," "Moving Nursing
Leadership into the Future," "Changing Nurse
Practice" and "Personal Change for Nurse
Leaders." A question and answer session will
conclude the activity.
Dr. Port.er-O'Grady, who has been involved
in health care for 30 years, has served in
numerous positions from staff nurse to an
executive at both a hospital and health service
facility. His firm, Tim Porter-O'Grady Associates
ll"t;., s~e .;i al i?pc: in nrg;:~niz;:otinnlll innov~tion ,
conflict and change and health service
transformation issues.
A member of the graduate faculty at Emory
University in Atlanta, he holds graduate degrees

'Matchmaker'
Students in MSU's Department of Communication and Theatre will present "The Matchmaker," a comedy by Thornton Wilder, Thursday
through Saturday, Oct. 11-13, at 8 p.m. in
Button Auditorium on the campus.
The play is the story of Horace
Vandergelder. a rich , widowed merchant who
decides to marry and employs matchmaker
Dolly Levi, according to Dr. Travis Lockhart,
professor of theatre and director of the
production. In her efforts to marry Horace
herself, Dolly involves three other couples and
creates many humorous complications.
Admission is $8 for adults and $2 for nonMSU students and senior citizens. Morehead
State students will be admitted free of charge
with a valid EagleCard.
Additional information and tickets: 3-2170.

Cost reduced
In an effort to help students during midterm
examinations , Monday, Oct. 9, through Friday,
Oct. 12, the cost of printing through the
University's new NPM system will be reduced.
During this period, the cost to print black
and white will be 6 cents per page and the cost
of color will be 60 cents per page for an 8 Y, by
11 sheet of paper. The price reduction period
also will provide data to determine the impact on
printing to help establish the most efficient price
model.

Heart walk
The CHA Health 2001 Walk for the Heart
will be held on Saturday, Oct. 6, beginning at
10 a.m . in front of the MSU Laughlin Health
Building. The walk is chaired by MSU President
Ronald G. Eaglin and co-chaired by Mark J.
Neff. CEO/president of St. Claire Medical
Center.

in nursing and business and doctorate degrees
in learning behavior and health systems. A
certified clinical specialist in gerontology, he
has completed post-doctoral work in aging.
Author of more than 140 articles and book
chapters, he currently is completing his 13"'
book. Dr. Porter-O'Grady has consulted with
more than 650 institutions and has spoken in
1,700 settings in the U.S., Canada, Europe and
Asia, logging approximately 300,000 miles each
year.
Listed in seven different categories of
"Who's Who in America," Dr. Porter-O'Grady
serves on seven journal editorial boards and is
a member of the New York Academy of
Sciences and is a Fellow in the American
Academy of Nursing.
Having served on a number of community
and national boards, he has been an elected
officer in a variety of health-related agencies
and organizations and a health systems expert
for the Presldenfs National Health Policy
Council. He Is a member of the governing board
of Catholic Health East, composed of 84 health
organizations, which is one of the largest notfor-profit health systems In the U.S. Currently,
he is chair of the board's strategic planning
function.
Participants, who attend the entire course.
may be eligible to receive contact hours as
approved for nurses.
Additional information: 3-2630 or 3-5173.

Screening set
Everyone cannot be happy all the time; for
some, periods of sadness may linger indefinitely.
To assist In identifying the signs of
depression , students at MSU may participate in
the National Depression Screening Day on
Thursday, Oct. 11 . on the campus.
The free, anonymous screenings will be
available to students and other members of the
campus community in East Room A and B on
the second floor of the Ad ron Doran University
Center. The screening, sponsored by MSU's
Counseling Center, will run from 9 a.m. until
3 p.m .
Participants may complete a brief questionnaire and review the results. If you wish, the
outcome may be discussed with a mental health
professional or a member of the counseling
staff.
For those concerned about a friend , a Signs
of Suicide questionnaire will be available. This
document allows one to recognize the signs
and determine how to help someone they
believe to be suicidal.
As the day is being held on the one-month
anniversary of the attack on the World Trade
Center and the Pentagon , the University also
will offer screenings to detect symptoms of
posttraumatic stress disorder. Individuals may
suffer symptoms of posttraumatic stress
following such an event, even weeks and
months afterward , even though they may not be
directly involved.
Additional information: 3-2123.

Outing planned
The MSU Alumni Association has scheduled its 13111 Annual Alumni Day at the Races for
Sunday, Nov. 4, at Churchill Downs.
Participants may ride a bus from MSU to
Louisville. Due to limited seating , reservations
are necessary by Friday, Oct. 12. There is a S9
charge for a seat at the race track and a
program .
Additional rnformation and reservations:
3-2080.

Update
Job fair slated
Employers from a variety of fields will be on
hand for the Fall Job Fair, sponsored MSU's
Office of Career Services.
The event will be held on Tuesday, Oct. 9,
from 10 a.m. to 1 p.m. in the Crager Room of
the Adron Doran University Center.
Current students and graduates from all
academ ic majors and programs are encouraged
to attend, according to Dr. Mike Hopper, career
services director. •students should bring copies
of their resume and come prepared for initial
interviews," he said.
Employers scheduled to visit the campus
include AFLAC, Kentucky State Police, Hyatt
Regency, Peebles Department Stores, St.
Claire Medical Center. State Farm Insurance,
Kalmbach Feeds Inc., Software Architects Inc.
and United Parcel Service. Other companies
that will recruit by Internet are the Girl Scouts
Wilderness Road Council, Lexington-Fayette
Urban County Police and the Student Conservation Association.
Several graduate schools also are
registered. For a complete list of job fair
participants , visit www.moreheadstate.edu/
fall_jobfair.
Additional information: 3-2233.

Wellfest 2001
MSU will sponsor Wellfest 2001 on
Tuesday, Oct. 16, from 8 a.m. to 3:30p.m. in
the Crager Room of the Ad ron Doran University
Center.
Participants may have their cholesterol,
blood sugar and body composition checked ,
according to Doug Ritchie, wellness coordinator.
While the event is free and open to the
public, there is a $3 fee for the cholesterol
assessment. Three canned food items will be
accepted in lieu of the charge.
Exhibitors will include St. Claire Medical
Center, Gateway District Health Department
and Rowan County Emergency Medical
Service, as well as numerous others.
Additional information: 3-5316.

Lunch is served
The Cornucopia Room, located in Lappin
Hall, is open for lunch Monday through Friday
from 11 a.m. to 1 p.m.
The room's primary function is to provide
hands-on experience for students in the
dietetics, and hotel, restaurant and institutional
management programs. The students are
supervised as they create meals that are
served cafeteria style.
All faculty, staff and graduate students are
welcome to dine with their colleagues .
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INTERNAL
Administrative Assistant II #705, Office
of the Vice President for Development. To
ensure consideration, apply by Oct. 4.
Associate Vice President for Academ ic
Affairs for Graduate/Undergraduate
Programs #699, Office of Undergraduate
Programs. To ensure consideration, apply by
Oct. 4.

Thursday, Oct. 4
"Managing Public Records" seminar, Riggle
Room, Adron Doran University
Center, 1:50 p.m.
Meet MSU Night in Paintsville, for future
students, Ramada Inn/Carriage
House, 6:30 p.m.
Faculty Showcase Recital , Duncan Recital
Hall. 8 p.m.
Saturday, Oct. 6
Open House, for future students, ADUC,
9a.m.
Eagle Volleyball: MSU vs. Austin Peay
State University, Wetherby Gymnasium, 11 a.m .
Eagle Football: MSU vs. Davidson College,
Jayne Stadium, 1:30 p.m.
Tuesday, Oct. 9
Graduation Fair, East Room B, ADUC ,
10 a.m-5 p.m.
Eagle Volleyball: MSU vs. Eastern Kentucky
University, Wetherby Gym nasium,
7p.m
Wednesday, Oct. 10
Graduation Fair, East Room B. ADUC,
10 a.m.-2 p.m.
Thursday, Oct. 11
Concert: ·octubafest," DRH, Baird Music
Hall, 3 p.m. and repeated at 8 p.m.
"lntro to QuickBooks" workshop, 203
Administration Building, Lees College
in Jackson, 5 p.m.
Meet MSU Night in Prestonsburg, for future
students, Holiday Inn, 6:30 p.m.
Guest recital: Dr. Ken Kroesche, euphonium, · octubafest," DRH, Baird Music
Hall, 8 p.m.
Theatre: "The Matchmaker," through
Oct. 13, Button Auditorium, 8 p.m.

EXT ERNAL
Assistant Professor o f Agricult ure #703,
Department of Agricultural & Human Sciences.
To ensure consideration, apply by Nov. 16.
Building Services Technician #695,
Office of Physical Plant. To ensure consideration, apply by Oct. 4.
Administrative Secretary #696, Office of
Admissions. To ensure consideration , apply by
Oct. 4.
Associate Dean of Academic Support
and Retention #681, Department of Extended
Campus, Continuing Education and Academic
Support. To ensure consideration, apply by
Oct. 8.
Instructional Designer #692, The Adult
Education Academy for Professional Development. To ensure consideration, apply by Oct.
26.
Professional Development Specialist
#693, The Adult Education Academy for
Professional Development. To ensure
consideration, apply by Oct. 26.
Di rector, Adult Education Academy
#694, The Adult Education Academy for
Professional Development. To ensure
consideration , apply by Oct. 26.
Assistant ProfeJiSOr of Finance #701,
Department of Accounting, Economics and
Finance. To ensure consideration, apply by
Nov. 19.
Assistant Professor of Mass Comm unication #698, Department of Com munication
and Theatre. To ensure consideration, apply by
Dec. 14.
Assistant Professor of Accounti ng #700 ,
Department of Accounting, Economics and
Finance. To ensure consideration, apply by
Dec. 1.
Continuing Edu cation Coordinator ,
Office of Extended Campus, Continuing
Education and Academic Support. To ensure
consideration, apply by Oct. 18.
Director o f the MSU at Jackson Center.
Extended Search. To ensure consideration,
apply by Oct. 12.
Internal applicants should obtain a copy of
the job opportunity posting from the Office of
Human Resources indicating the application
materials required for each position. Official
transcripts are required for administrative
positions.

Typing tests are required for secretarial,
clerk/typist and dispatcher positions and must
be successfully completed by the position
closing date. To register for this test, contact the
Office of Human Resources at 3-2097.
MSU is an EO/AA employer.
The Office of Human Resources also has
available employment opportunity listings from
other institutions of higher education which are
posted regularly on the bulletin board outside the
office in 101 HM.
UPDATE is published weekly during
each academi c term by the Office of
University Communications for the
benefit of MSU's faculty and staff
members. Material for inclusion in each
week's issue must be received by noon
Tuesday in AY 11; e-ma il to r.mantooth; or
ext. 3-2030.

Rachel Dwyer Mantooth, Editor
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'Americana Live' Homecoming events planned
concert slated
A variety of music, from Celtic to Bluegrass
to American swing, will be performed during
MSU's "Americana Crossroads Live" on Friday,
Oct. 26, beginning at 7:30 p.m. in Duncan
Recital Hall on the campus.
The concert, which is free and open to the
public, will feature Dean Osborne and Eastbound, Ten Penny Bit and the Reel World
String Band. The show is part of a series
presented by WMKY 90.3 FM, MSU's public
radio to the mountains, and the University's
Kentucky Center for Traditional Music (KCTM}.
Born in Lexington, Dean Osborne spent a
lot of time in Leslie County, where his grandfather was a teacher. A member of the acclaimed
Osborne family of musicians, he is the son of a
concert pianist.
Osborne, who sings and plays piano and
banjo, has performed Bluegrass music, given
music lessons and worked with bands,
including his own , Eastbound, for many years.
His first compact disc, titled "Kentucky Son,"
has been released by Pincastle Records.
The Osborne Brothers' Hometown Festival
in Hyden was Osborne's idea and takes place
each year during the first full weekend of
August. Besides the music industry, he has
worked in tobacco and coal and trained
Tennessee Walking Horses.
The Oct. 26 performance is sponsored by
Farmer's Mercantile, Morehead Tourism
Commission, Poppy Mountain Bluegrass
Festival, MSU's Department of Music and
KCTM. The concert will be recorded by WMKY
for broadcast on Thursday, Nov. 1, at 8 p.m.
Eighteen performances from the first six
concerts in the series have been recorded on
"The Best of Americana Crossroads Live"
compact disc which is now available.
Additional information: 3-2001 or
www .moreheadstate.edu/wmky.

Class on grief
St. Claire Hospice and the Office of
Continuing Education at MSU will sponsor a
special class to assist those who have lost a
loved one or wish to help another person who is
grieving.
The course, "Understanding the Grieving
Process." will be offered on four consecutive
Tuesday's, beginning Oct. 16, and concluding
on Nov. 5. Each session will run from 6:30 to
8:30 p.m. at the St. Claire Outreach Building, on
the comer of Second and Hargis streets. There
is no charge for attending.
During the course, the many facets of the
grieving process will be discussed. In an
infcrmal setting, participants may share
personal experiences and ask questions while
listening to speakers, watching videos and
reading handouts.
Each week will be devoted to a different
topic. Session one will be an overview of the
grief process; death of a parent and death of a
child will be discussed in the second and third
week consecutively; and death and special
circumstances will round out the series.
Leading the discussion will be Eleanor
"Ellie" Reser of Morehead, a registered nurse
who has more than 40 years experience
working with members of the community.
Among her many accomplishments is establishing St. Claire's Home Health Care. Before
officially retiring, she spent the last 12 years
working with the St. Claire Hospice program
and continues to work with support groups for
parents who have lost children .
There is no charge for the class but
advance registration is recommended.
Additional information: 3-2875.

Homecoming 2001 at MSU will be "Out of
this World" Thursday through Sunday, Oct. 25
to 28, complete with reunions, reminiscing and a
parade led by Kentucky Gov. Paul Patton as the
grand marshal.
"With this year's changes, including the
parade on Saturday and the tailgate and
'Feastival' at the Academic-Athletic Center, we
think the weekend will appeal to younger as well
as older alumni," said Tami Jones, director of
alumni relations.
For those who enjoyed the fish fry in
previous years, there will be a twist to the 2001
post-game gathering. The "Feastival," which will
follow the football game, will feature chili, hot
dogs and other favorites along with music and
fellowship.
Homecoming gets underway on Thursday,
Oct. 25, with the Faculty/Staff Coffee at the
Alumni Center from 8:30-10:30 a.m. A pep rally
begins at 6 p.m. at the Adron Doran University
Center and moves across campus to Jayne
Stadium. Members of the communitY are invited
to participate.
On Friday, Oct. 26, the Alumni Association
will host a Welcome Reception from 5 to 7 p.m.
at the Ramada Inn in Morehead . Later that
evening, four individuals who made outstanding
contributions to the Eagle athletic program will
be inducted into the Athletic Hall of Fame during
ceremonies at 7:30 p.m. in the Crager Room of
the Adron Doran University Center (ADUC}. The
cost is $15 per person. Tickets must be
purchased in advance by calling the Alumni
Center at 3-2080.
The hall of fame honorees include: A .L.
(Buck} Dawson of Lakeland, Fla., track and
cross country coach ; Mike Collins of Flat Gap,
baseball; Dayle Hamontree Harms of
Wilmington, N.C., volleyball; and Hopey Caudill
Newkirk of MI. Sterling, track and cross country.
The 1955-56 Eagle basketball team and
longtime MSU fan and supporter Walter Carr of
Morehead will receive special recognition .
African American alumni are invited to join
members and executive officers of the African
American Alumni Chapter of the Alumni
Association at a registration reception at the
Multicultural Student Center from 7:30 to
9:30 p.m. on Friday. The center is located next
to the Alumni Center on University Street.
The day begins at 10 a.m. on Saturday,
Oct. 27, with the MSU Homecoming and Fall
Festival Parade down Main Street in Morehead.
The procession, led by Gov. Paul Patton, is cosponsored by the Morehead Tourism Commission.
Before Saturday's football game, University
visitors may gather for the Eagle Fan Pre-Game
Tailgate from 11 :30 a.m. to 1:30 p.m. in the
Academic-Athletic Center lobby. Lunch will
include fried chicken , barbequed ribs, baked
beans, cole slaw, macaroni and cheese, potato
salad, brownies, cookies and drinks.

Tickets for the tailgate party, at $1 0 for
adults and $5 for children , must be purchased
in advance by calling 3-2080. Fans also may
attend a volleyball game free of charge as the
Eagles take on Eastern Illinois University at
11:30 a.m. in Wetherby Gymnasium.
At noon, the Golden Alumni Reunion for
members of the class of 1951 and before will
rneet in the athletic conference room of the
AAC. The Women's Recreation Association
also will meet at noon in the AAC for its second
annual gathering.
The Homecoming gridiron will pit the Eagle
football team against Austin Peay State
University at 2 p.m. in Jayne Stadium. The
Homecoming King and Queen will be crowned
during halftime ceremonies. Tickets, at S5 for
reserved seats and S3 for general admission ,
may be purchased in advance by calling the
Office of Athletics at 3-2088.
Those with a ticket from any Homecoming
2001 event w ill be admitted without charge to
the post-game "Feastival" at the AAC. This
event is sponsored by the MSU Alumni
Association and the Morehead Tourism
Commission. During this time, Eagle fans will
have the opportunity to get a sneak peek at
MSU's men's and women's basketball teams.
Additional information and tickets: 3-2080.

Harvest sale
Fall fruit and vegetables may now be
delivered from Derrickson Agricultural Complex
to ycui vffi...e.
Items available for purchase and delivery
include: sweet corn, $3 per dozen; mixed
apples, 25 cents per pound or $15 per bushel;
cabbage , 25 cents per pound; cauliflower, 50
cents per pound; broccoli, $1 per pound; and
green tomatoes , 25 cents per pound .
To take advantage of this service, fax an
order with your name and campus telephone
number and address to 3-5067 by Friday,
Oct. 12. Payment must be rendered at the time
of delivery.
All these items plus fall hardy mums, at
$2.50 each, are available through Oct. 12 at the
University farm from 1 to 6 p.m.
Additional information: 3-2666.

Work begins
Hinkle Contracting Corp has begun
construction on the third phase of the Morehead
bypass. The new project begins at the
Academic-Athletic Center and runs east to
u.s. 60.
Though traffic disruptions are unavoidable,
Hinkle has promised to minimize any interruptions. The company welcomes questions or
comments to its field office at 1480 E. Main St.,
or by calling (606} 780-8847.

People in the News
Dr. Robert Frank , associate dean of
international education ; Dr. Janet Gross,
coordinator of baccalaureate nursing program;
and Dr. John Secor, associate professor of
romance languages, were presenters at the
Kentucky Council on the Teaching of Foreign
Languages Conference held Sept. 22 in
Louisville .
Their talk , titled "International Studies and
Foreign Languages: A Plan." outlined the details
of MSU's U.S. Department of Education Title VI
grant to implement an international studies
minor at the University, to encourage faculty to
add international components to their courses

and to promote the study of foreign languages.
Dr. Michael Seelig, dean of the Caudill
College o f Humanities ; Dr. Edna Schack,
associate professor of education; Maurice
White, director of the English Language Center;
and A lvin Madden-Grlder, general studies
adviser, also attended the conference.
Dr. Secor received the "KCTFL President's
Pick Award , " given by the organization's
president to a member who has consistently
made valuable contributions to KCTFL over the
past year. Since 1990, he has been editor of the
"Bluegrass Bulletin." the Kentucky Council on
the Teaching of Foreign Languages' publication.

Update
Course planned Job vacancies
If becoming an entrepreneur interests you,
then a workshop offered by Morehead State
University's Small Business Development
Center may help you get on the right track.
"Starting and Financing Your Business" will
be held on Monday, Oct. 15, from 5 to 7:30p.m.
in 210 Combs Building on the campus.
Instruction will cover: financial considerations; business plans and selection; loan
sources; necessary permits/licenses; and
advertising and marketing issues.
There is a $5 fee for the session and preregistration is necessary due to limited seating.
Training programs sponsored or cosponsored by SBDC are available to all
individuals without regard to race , color, sex ,
creed, or national origin. Special arrangements
for those with disabilities will be made if
requesied in advance.
Additional information and registration:
3-2895.

Teleconference
MSU will be a site for the World Food Day
Teleconference on Tuesday, Oct. 16, from noon
to 3 p.m. in 419 Reed Hall.
Dr. Wenche Barth Eide, a proponent of the
rights-based approach to food security, will be
the featured speaker for the conference that will
follow the "World Food System: Serving All or
Serving Some" theme. She will discuss the
evolving world food system's ability to provide
nourishment and economic opportunity for all.
Co-founder of the World Alliance for
Nutrition and Human Rights and co-director of
the International Project on the Right to Food in
Development, Dr. Eide is a member of the
faculty of medicine at the University of Oslo in
· Norway. A nutritionist, she has lectured and
advised international agencies on a wide range
of global issues.
Additional information: 3-2971 or
b.malinaus@morehead-st.edu.

Airport speaker
Pete McHugh, a Federal Aviation Administration researcher from NASA's Langley
Research Center in Hampton, Va., will give a
public address at Rowan County Senior High
School on Thursday, Oct. 11, beginning at
6:30p.m.
He will discuss research being conducted
to create an alternative future for transportation
in the United States as well as talk about the
transportation crisis facing the nation and how
our new regional airport can prepare for the
future of aviation.
The program is free and open to the public.

Ill
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EXTERNAL
Annual Giving Director #709, Office of
Development and Alumni Relations. To ensure
consideration , apply by Oct. 26.
Assistant Professor of Agriculture #703 ,
Department of Agricultural and Human
Sciences. To ensure consideration , apply by
Nov. 16.
Assistant or Associate Professor of
Computer Information Systems #636,
Department of Computer Information Systems.
To ensure consideration , apply by Nov. 26.
Assistant Professor of Music #706,
Department of Music. To ensure consideration,
apply by Jan. 4, 2002.
Chair #707, Department of English,
Foreign Languages and Philosophy. To ensure
consideration, apply by Jan. 4, 2002.
instructional Designer #692, The Adult
Education Academy for Professional Development. To ensure consideration, apply by
Oct. 26.
Professional Development Specialist
#693 , The Adult Education Academy for
Professional Development. To ensure
consideration, apply by Oct. 26.
Director, Adult Education Academy
#694, The Adult Education Academy for
Professional Development. To ensure
consideration, apply by Oct. 26.
Assistant Professor of Finance #701 ,
Department of Accounting, Economics and
Finance. To ensure consideration, apply by
Nov. 19.
Continuing Education Coordinator #704,
Office of Extended Campus, Continuing
Education, and Academic Support. To ensure
consideration, apply by Oct. 18.
Director of the MSU at Jackson Center
#647 . Extended Search. To ensure consideration, apply by Oct. 12.
Student Accounts Counselor #71 0,
Office of Accounting & Budgetary Control. To
ensure consideration , apply by Oct. 25.
Internal appli..an!s siluuld vbtdin a copy of
the job opportunity posting from the Office of
Human Resources indicating the application
materials required for each position. Official
transcripts are required for administrative
positions.
Typing tests are required for secretarial,
clerk/typist and dispatcher positions and must
be successfully completed by the position
closing date. To register for this test, contact
the Office of Human Resources at 3-2097.
MSU is an EO/AA employer.
The Office of Human Resources also has
available employment opportunity listings from
other institutions of higher education which are
posted regularly on the bulletin board outside
the office in 101 HM.
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Happenings
Thursday, Oct. 11
National Depression Screening Day, East
Rooms A and B, Adron Doran
University Center, 9 a.m.
Concert: "Octubafest," Duncan Recital Hall,
3 p.m. and repeated at 8 p.m.
"Intra to QuickBooks" workshop, 203
Administration Building, Lees College
in Jackson, 5 p.m.
Meet MSU Night in Prestonsburg, for future
students, Holiday Inn, 6:30 p.m.
Guest recital: Dr. Ken Kroesche, euphonium, "Octubafest," DRH, 8 p.m.
Theatre: "The Matchmaker," through
Oct. 13, Button Auditorium, 8 p.m.
Friday, Oct. 12
Eagle Soccer: MSU vs. David Lipscomb
University, Jayne Stadium, 3 p.m.
Saturday, Oct. 13
WMKY fall fund drive, through Oct. 19.
Sunday, Oct. 14
Eagle Soccer: MSU vs. University of
Tennessee at Martin, JS, 1 p.m.
Monday, Oct. 15
National Alcohol Awareness Week , campus.
Small Business Development Center
seminar, "Starting and Financing Your
Business," 210 Combs Building,
5p.m.
~
Tuesday, Oct. 16
Well Fest 2001 , Crager Room , ADUC, 8 a.m.
University Bookstore fall sidewalk sale,
9 a.m.
"Understanding Grief," four-week class,
Tuesdays, through Nov. 6, St. Claire
Outreach Center, 6 p.m.
Meet MSU Night in Pikeville, for future
students, Landmark Inn, 6:30 p.m.
Wednesday, Oct. 17
"Hypnotic Intoxication," National Alcohol
Awareness Week program. BA,
8 p.m., keynote speaker: Keith Karkut.
Thursday, Oct. 18
Sigma Sigma Sigma Dead Man Walking ,
Notional Alcohol Awareness Week
program, BA, 8 p.m.
"Octubafesr guest recitW. Dr. Ken
Kroesche, euphonium, DRH, 8 p.m.

UPDATE is published weekly during
each academic term by the Office of
University Communications for the
benefit of MSU's faculty and staff
members. Material for inclusion in each
week's issue must be received by noon
Tuesday in A Y 11 ; e-mail to r .mantooth; or
ext. 3-2030.

Rachel Dwyer Mantooth, Editor
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Groundbreaking House Speaker gathers ideas
ceremony set
Prestonsburg Community College, MSU at
Prestonsburg, and the East Kentucky Science
Center will host a groundbreaking ceremony for
the Classroom and Health Education Build1ng,
Northeast Reg1onal Postsecondary Education
Center and the East Kentucky Science Center
and Zeiss Planetanum.
The joint ceremony will be held on Friday,
Nov. 9, at 2:30p.m. in the Pike Technology
Build1ng Aud1tonum on the PCC campus at One
Bert Combs Drive 1n Prestonsburg.
Participatmg 1n the ceremony will be Gov.
Paul Patton; Dr. Michael B. McCall. president of
the Kentucky Commun1ty and Technical
College System (KCTCS ); Dr. Ronald G.
Eaglin, MSU president; area legislators and
local officials.

Help offered
MSU's Counseling Center will offer three
workshops on top1cs that affect one's health on
consecut1ve Tuesdays, through Nov. 13.
The courses, which will run from 4:15 to
5:15p.m. in 112 Allie Young Hall, mclude:
• "Datmg Communicallons," Oct. 30,
presented by Dan Collins. staff psychologist.
Instruction will address several problemallc
1ssues that may occur m romantic relationships.
• "Anx1ety," Nov. 6, taught by Collins.
Instruction will cover common fears assoaated
with tests and public speaking and how these
can be overcome by using relaxation techniques.
·"Depression," Nov. 13. presented by
Velma Campbell, staff psychologist. Instruction
will address how to recognize depression. its
symptoms and how it can be treated. Speaal
emphasis on dealing w1th stress and depresSIOn dunng the holiday season will be Included.
Addit1onalmformauon: 3-2125.

'Americana Live'
The Reel Wortd Stnng Band's old-time
sound may be heard dunng MSU's "Americana
Crossroads Live" on Fnday, Oct. 26, in Duncan
Recital Hall on the campus.
The concert, which 1s free and open to the
public, will beg1n at 7:30 p.m. Also featured Wlll
be Dean Osborne and Eastbound and Ten
Penny Bit. The show 1s part of a series
presented by WMKY 90.3 FM and the
University's Kentucky Center for Traditional
Music.
The concert will be recorded by WMKY for
broadcast on Thursday. Nov. 1. at 8 p.m.
Additional information: 3-2001 .

Writer to visit
Fiction wnter and poet Crystal Wilkinson
will visit the MSU campus on Tuesday, Oct. 30,
to speak Wlth students 1n creative wntmg
classes and g1ve a readmg of her work. Both
events are free and open to the public.
Wilkinson IS the author of a short story
collection . "Biackbemes. Blackberries" that was
published by Toby Press last year. The work
has been named best debut fiction by Ieday's
Librarian" magazme.
She will g1ve a read1ng at the Kentucky Folk
Art Center later that day. The program begms
at 7:30p.m.
The author's v1sit IS sponsored by MSU's
Department of English, Fore1gn Languages and
Philosophy.
Addit1onal1nformat10n: 3-2136 or
s.joseph@morehead-st.edu.

Kentucky House Speaker Jody Richards.
D-Bowling Green. spoke with MSU faculty, staff
and students (Oct. 22) to gather ideas for the
next sess1on of the General Assembly.
If Kentucky IS to be a progressive state,
education must be the best, from kindergarten
through higher educallon , Rep. Richards said.
Since the adopllon of the Kentucky Education
Reform Act 1n 1990. other states have cop1ed
the plan.
"Education IS a tkasure and we must
always try to make it more affordable," he said.
Previously, young people did not go to college
because they lacked financial backing. He
congratulated MSU for "offenng hope and
opportunity •
In h1s remarks, Speaker Richards credited
the General Assembly for its foresight in
passing laws to help Kentucky become a safer
place to live. The threat of a bomb or poisonous
chemicals m any public building is a felony,
punishable by up to 10 years In prison and a
fine .
Fielding questions from the audience, the
legislator addressed the state's future budget
cuts, Importance of learning a foreign language
and vanous issues related to comprehensive tax
reform.
"It may be 2004 before we get back to the
way we were before the downturn," he said.
"We're gomg to have some rough times; but, we

Service pins
Service award ceremonies to honor
employees who have completed milestone
years th1s quarter will be held on Tuesday,
Oct. 30.
Two ceremomes will be held in the Heritage
Room of the Adron Doran University Center.
At the 10 a.m. ceremony:
Honored for 25 years will be Patty Eldridge,
Bill Malone and Debra Reed .
Rece1v1ng a 20-year pm will be Brenda
KISSinger, Edward Lundergan and Bill Redwine.
Completing 15 years of service are Kathleen
Dowling, Michael Eldndge. Wanda Littleton ,
Pamela Moore, Carta Rucker and Vanessa
Stevens.
Recognized for 10 years will be Darrell
Bloomfield, Penny Felty, Dail Howard. David
Jessie, J.C. Jolley, Judy Krug, Startet Roberts,
Deborah Ross. T1mothy Sloan and Ernesllne
Winfield .
At the 2 p.m. ceremony:
Honored for 40 years will be Dr. George M.
Luckey Jr.
Receiving a 35-year pm will be Suanne Blair
and Dr. Frances Helphinstine.
Completmg 30 years are Dr. Rodger
Hammons, Dr. Leslie Meade and Dr. Wayne
Morella.
Recognized for 25 years will be Bonnie
Bailey and Dr. Dav1d Magrane.
Honored for 20 years will be Jane Ellington
and Barbara Lew1s.
Rece1v1ng a 15-year pm will be Dr. Larry
Albert, Dr. Lynne Fitzgerald. Dr. Daniel Grace,
Randy Ross and Dr. Mesghena Yas1n.
Completing 10 years are Dr. Robert Boram,
Dr. Dayna Brown, Dr. Glen Colburn. Dr. Mon1ca
Magner, Dr. John Modaff, Dr. David Peterson
and Dr. Dan1el Seth.

seem to do a good job of prioritizing when times
are tough ," he said .
In other matters, teachers' salaries were
listed among the items where more money was
needed. A salary increase is necessary for all
teachers, from primary through higher education, if they are going to cont1nue to improve the
state's educallonal system, he said.
While on camous. Speaker Richards was a
guest on WMKY's "Front Page," and visited a
freshman government class .

Fraternity back
Pi Kappa Alpha fraternity has officially
returned to the Morehead State University
campus after receiving an offiaal charter from
its national organization.
At a ceremony and banquet held recently,
Pi Kappa Alpha's International President,
H. King Buttermore Ill , along with chapter
members from across the country, initiated 45
MSU students to establish its 210'" official
chapter.
The Pi Kappa Alpha fraternity was founded
at the Univers1ty of Virginia in 1868 and was
orig1nally established at MSU in 1971 . It was
one of several Greek organizations to plant
roots on campus after national fraternibes were
g1ven permission to recru1t 1n 1969.
However, 1n 1986, the local chapter lost its
charter and dissolved.
"The fratem1ty went Silent, but the local
organization was approached by two members
or the national fraternity 1n 1999 about establishing a new colony at MSU," said Dr. Geoffrey
Gearner, assoaate professor of biology and
faculty adviser for Pi Kappa Alpha .
To rece1ve an official charter, the colony
had to recruit members and prove its dedication
to the campus and community through serv1ce
and fundraising.
"There were no alumni of the fraternity here,
so we had to bas1cally start from scratch ," said
Barry James, Interfraternity Council president
and PI Kappa Alpha's new member educator.
After 30 months and an Inspection in
September, Pi Kappa Alpha's colony at MSU
was approved for its charter and acknowledged
for its commitment to the community.
"We ra1sed S3,000 for the American Red
Cross after the terronst attacks on Sept. 11 ,•
said James, Shepherdsville senior, "and we're
gearing up for our annual Rubber Ducky Race
after Homecoming to ra1se money for the
American Cancer Society."
Additional mformation: 3-3301 .

Student work
Two MSU students will showcase their
talents in upcoming events.
Rob Hay, Louisville graduate student. has a
one-person art exhibit on display at Spalding
University in Louisville, through Oct. 31.
The show may be v1ewed weekdays at
Spalding's Huff Gallery. There is no admission
charge.
Becky Lynn Justice of Shelbiana will
present her semor woodwind recital on Sunday,
Oct. 28, at 3 p.m. m Duncan Recital Hall. The
performance , and the reception which follows,
are free and open to the public.

People in the News
April Haight, recycling/energy conservation
manager, was a presenter at two recent
conferences . At the Green1ng of the Campus
Conference held at Ball State University, she
spoke on "Implementing a Buying Recycled

Program." She also gave a presentation on the
operation of the Morehead-Rowan County-MSU
Community Recycling Center at the Divis1on of
Solid Waste's annual meeting held this year in
Rowan County.

Update
SBDC classes
MSU's Small Bus1ness Development Center
is offering two sem1nars that may appeal to
current and future bus1ness owners.
"Creating an Effecbve Business Plan• will
meet on T uesday, Oct. 30, from 5 to 7:30p.m.
Instruction will cover: choosing a business
plan style, using a plan as an financial proposal
and deciding on the topics to be included in a
plan given to potential investors andfor banks.
Time will be allotted for questions and answers.
"Marketing Your Business" will be held on
Thursday. Nov. 1, from 2 to 4 p.m. Instruction
during the workshop how to generate high
returns by develop•ng a marketing plan for a
product or serv1ce.
There is a S5 fee for each workshop and
both will meet 1n 210 Combs Building. Preregistration is necessary due to limited seating.
Training programs sponsored or cosponsored by SBDC are available to all
individuals without regard to race , color, sex ,
creed, or national origin . Special arrangements
for those with d1sabillt1es will be made if
requested 1n advance.
Additional 1nformat1on and reg1strat1on:
3-2895.

Blood drive
Central Kentucky Blood Center's fall blood
drive at Morehead State University will be held
on Tuesday and Wednesday, Oct. 30 and 31 ,
from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. in the Adron Doran
University Center.
Open to the community, the drive is the first
opportunity to donate blood to CKBC in
Morehead and Rowan County s1nce the Sept
11 attacks. All donabons w•ll be maintamed by
CKBC at St. Cla1re Med1cal Center.
For MSU students. the blood dnve will
feature a compet1t1on between freshmen and
the combmed sophomore . JUnior and senior
classes. All donors may rece1ve refreshments.
provided by the University's Dining Services.
and a choice of CKBC T -shirts .
Additional 1nformat1on: (800) 775-2522.

Flu shot clinics
The Caud•ll Health Clin1c has been notified
that MSU w111 rece•ve only a part1al shipment of
nu vaccmes at the end of October. The
rema1nder should be sh1pped to the University
by mid-November.
Those 1n the at-nsk groups should call the
clinic at 3-2055 to be placed on the "call" list. As
soon as the vacc1ne IS rece1ved those people
will be notified.
The vacc•ne will be provided as soon as
possible to the campus commun1ty.
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INTERNAL
Associate Director, Upward Bound II
#716, Office of Extended Campus. Continuing
Education and Academic Support. To ensure
consideration, apply by Nov. 1.
EXTERNAL
Student Accounts Counselor #710,
Office of Accounting and Budgetary Control. To
ensure consideration, apply by Oct. 25.
Instructional Designer #692, The Adult
Education Academy for Professional Development. To ensure consideration , apply by
Oct. 26.
Professional Development Specialist
#693, The Adult Education Academy for
Profess•onal Development. To ensure
consideration . apply by Oct. 26.
Director, Adult Education Academy
#594, The Adult Cducation Academy for
Professional Develppment. To ensure
considerabon, apply by Oct. 26.
Annual Giving Director #709 , Office of
Development and Alumni Relations. To ensure
consideration . apply by Oct. 26.
Carpenter #71 4, Office of Phys1cal Plant.
To ensure consideration, apply by Nov. 1.
Business Cashier# 715, Office of
Accounting and Budgetary Control. To ensure
consideration. apply by Nov. 1.
Police Officer #678, Search extended.
Office of Public Safety. To ensu re consideration. apply by Nov. 9.
Assistant or Associate Professor of
Computer Information Systems #636,
Department of Information Systems. To ensure
consideration . apply by Nov. 26.
Assista nt or Associate Professor of
Business Information Systems #643,
Department of Information Systems. To ensure
considerabon. apply by Nov. 26.
Assistant Professor of A ccounti ng #700,
Department of Accounting, Econom1cs and
Fmance To ensure cons1derat•on . apply by
Dec. 1.
AssistanVAssociatc r rofossor cf
Educational Research and Director of the
Center for Educational Research and
Leadership #708, Institute for Regional
Analys•s and Public Polley. To ensure
cons1derauon. apply by Dec. 3.
Ass istant Professor of Mass Communicatio ns #698 . Department of Communication
and Theatre. To ensure cons1derat1on. apply by
Dec. 14
Assistant Professor of Musi c #706,
Department of Mus1c. To ensure consideration .
apply by Jan 4.
Chair #707 . Department of English,
Foreign Languages and Philosophy. To ensure
consideration , apply by Jan. 4.
Internal applicants should obtain a copy of
the job opportun1ty post1ng from the Office of

Thursday, Oct. 25
Homecoming ·out of this World ," through
Oct. 28, campus. (Schedule of events
available from Alumni Relations or
online.)
Concert: "Spocktubafesr by the MSU Tubal
Euphonium Ensemble, Duncan Recital
Hall. 8 p.m.
Meet MSU Night in Northern Kentucky,
Drawbridge Inn, 6:30 p.m.
Friday, Oct. 26
Eagle Soccer: MSU vs . Eastern Illinois
University, Mahaney Recreational
Complex, 3 p.m.
Eagle Volleyball: MSU vs. Southeast
Missouri State University, Wetherby
Gymnasium, 7 p.m.
Saturday, Oct. 27
Eagle Volleyball: MSU vs. Eastern Illinois
University, WG, 11 a.m.
Eagle Football: MSU vs. Austin Peay State
University, Jayne Stadium. 2 p.m.
Monday, Oct. 29
Presentat•on by Walt Disney World
representatives, Commonwealth
Room. ADUC . 6 p.m. Interviews for
mtemsh1ps on Oct. 30, 8 a.m.-4 p.m.
Tuesday, Oct. 30
Meet MSU Night at Ashland Plaza Hotel,
6:30p.m.
Wednesday, Oct. 31
Gateway Child Advocacy Center Grand
Opening, Main Street. 1:30 p.m.

Human Resources indicating the application
materials reqwed for each position. Official
transcripts are reqwed for administrative
positions.
Typ1ng tests are reqwred for secretanal,
clerkltyp1st and dispatcher posit1ons and must
be successfully completed by the pos1bon
closing date. To reg1ster for this test. contact
the Office of Human Resources at 3-2097.
MSU is an EOIAA employer. The Office of
Human Resources also has available employment opportun1ty listings from other institutions
of higher education wh1ch are posted regularly
on the bulletin board outside 101 HM.

UPDATE is published weekly during
each academic term by the Office of
University Communications for the
benefit of MSU's faculty and staff
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T uesday In AY 11 ; e-mail to r.mantooth; or
ext. 3·2030.
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VT grads earn
100°/o pass rate
MSU's Veterinary Technology Program has
announced a 100 percent passing rate for the
19 graduates who took their National Board
Examinations in June 2001.
Nationally, only 86 percent of the 2,238
first-time candidates passed this year.
Graduates are qualified to assist in all
areas of veterinary work, including laboratory
testing , surgery, anesthesia and radiology.
Many states require passing the Veterinary
Technician National Exam (VTNE) to become
a registered Vetennary Technician.
"Veterinary technicians are in high demand,
but they're in very low supply," said Dr. Scott
Rundell , DVM, program coordinator.
MSU offers a five-semester program to
earn an Associate of Applied Sciences degree
in Veterinary Technology. Dr. Rundell said a
recent change in teaching formats is helping
students become better prepared for the
workplace and to become life-long learners.
"Our problem-based learning format models
the process of the real world , because it is
more interactive than just listening to a lecture,"
said Dr. Rundell. "Posing questions and
presenting actual case scenarios stimulates
discussion and keeps the students involved in
the educational process.
·we have to make better learners out of our
students so they can identify, locate and use
the information they need." said Dr. Rundell,
"because, in five years, what we teach them
today could very well be obsolete. I commend
our faculty for their dedication to the program
and our students. They have worked diligently
to learn and implement the problem-based
learning format."
The 19 graduates who passed the VTNE
are:
Heather Armstrong, Clarendon Hills, Ill.;
Beth Chafin, Huntington, W. Va.; Ellen Clark,
Louisville; Jason Dean, Shippenville, Penn.;
Christy Fields, Hardy; Amber Hart, Florence;
Sierra Hoover, Elliottville; Amanda Jeffries,
Pleasureville; Cynthia Johnson, Beaver Creek.
Ohio; Mary McHargue, Corbin; Katy Puckett,
Streator, Ill.; Sharon Richardson, Boyle County;
Katherine Sebastian. Georgetown; Dana
Selm, Brookville, Ind.; Valerie Sevier, Hamilton,
Ohio; LaRue Sprouse, Dillwyn, Va. ; Jean Ann
Thomas, Worthington; Rebecca Watkins, Paris;
and Philip Whitley, Salyersville.
MSU's Veterinary Technology program has
been fully accredited by the American Veterinary Medical Association since 1977 and is
administered through the University's Department of Agricultural and Human Sciences.
Additional information: 3-2326 or
www.msuvettech.net.

Music workshop
lllrd Tyme Out, the top Bluegrass vocal
group for seven consecutive years, will present
a Vocal Harmony Workshop at MSU on Friday,
Nov. 2.
The session will be held in Duncan Recital
Hall from 10 to 11 :30 a.m. The activity,
sponsored by the Kentucky Center for
Traditional Mus1c, 1s free and open to the
public.
Members of the audience will be invited to
participate , gaining hands-on experience , at
various stages of the session.
The workshop may be especially helpful for
those takmg VOice lessons or wish to perform
professionally.
The group w ill return to the campus for a
performance on Saturday, Feb. 2, in Button
Auditorium. Additional information: 3-5260 or
(606) 784-2492.

First ladies open advocacy center
MSU's First Lady Bonnie Eaglin and
Kentucky's First Lady Judi Patton officially
dedicated the Gateway Children's Advocacy
Center, the state's newest center for treating
sexually abused children, on Oct. 31 .
State Sen. Robert Stivers, R-Manchester,
and a host of city and county leaders were
scheduled to speak at the ceremony.
"We are all so pleased this day is finally
here," said Mrs. Eaglin, Board of Directors
president for the Gateway Center. "This project
has taken much longer than we originally
thought and without the help of students, faculty
and the people of Morehead who volunteered
countless hours. we could not have made this
happen."
The Gateway Children's Advocacy Center.
a project spearheaded by Mrs. Eaglin, will serve
as a clinic where sexually abused children will
receive thorough medical examinations, forensic
1nterv1ews and extensive counseling.
The center will provide a child-friendly
atmosphere for victims and their families and
become a headquarters for conducting and
prosecuting child sexual abuse cases in the
Gateway Area Development District, which
includes Rowan. Bath, Menifee. Morgan and
Montgomery counties.
"We started taking cases at the end of
August and we've seen about a dozen children
since then . so we're making great progress,"
said Heather Shelton, executive director for the
center. "We have a therapist from Pathways
working with us and a physician from St. Claire
Medical Center.
"We have created an environment where
young victims can disclose details of abuse
without fear," Shelton said, "and these children
will know they are protected and surrounded by
people who support them."
Located at 310 E. Main St. in Morehead, the
center becomes the 12"' children's advocacy
center to open in Kentucky. Centers are now
operating in Ashland . Bellevue, Bowling Green,
Elizabethtown. Hazard. Henderson, Lexington.
London , Louisville, Paducah and Pikeville.
A 13"' proposed center in Jamestown

Registration set
As the leaves turn . tall weather and the
upcoming holiday season become topics of
conversation. With the end of the year fast
approaching , it is time for MSU students to turn
their attention to the spring semester of classes .
Advance registration for the coming term
will be held Monday through Thursday,
Nov. 5-8. Registenng early allows students
more classes from which to choose and a better
chance of gettrng the schedule that they want.
Graduate students and current seniors and
juniors will register on Monday, Nov. 5; all
classifications may register Tuesday through
Thursday, Nov. 6-8. Department offices are
open from 8 a.m. until 4:30 p.m. each day.
Courses offered during the spring semester
are listed online at www.moreheadstate.edu/
units/registrar/classes. htm. Graduate students
and currently enrolled students. who have a
checksheet on file, may register online a t
www.moreheadstate.edu, MSUsers option.
Before beg1nn1ng the registration process,
students will need approval from their adviser.
Additional information: 3-2008.

King and queen
Travis Stokes. Easley, S.C., sophomore ,
was named Homecoming King and Ellen Bass,
MI. Washington senior, was crowned Homecoming Queen during halftime ceremonies of
the football game on Oct. 27 .

recently received fundmg and two more are still
in the planning stage. The 15-center network is
part of a broader, statewide effort to increase
public awareness and prosecution of child
·
sexual abuse cases.
"The State Association of Children's
Advocacy Centers was established in Frankfort
to oversee all of the centers," Shelton said, ·and
we meet every quarter, if not more often, to
discuss current issues , casework and legislation."
The center was first proposed in 1999 when
Commonwealth's Attorney George Moore
approached Mrs. Eaglin and other community
leaders with the idea. With assistance from
Sen. Stivers, Mrs. Eaglin was able to meet with
Mrs. Patton to discuss possible funding for the
project. Through their cooperative efforts, the
2000 General Assembly approved $228,000 in
capital construction and operation funds.
"The state funding has established our
baseline operation," Shelton said , "but we will
soon begin a proactive fundraising campaign to
help the center stay visible in the community
and educate the public about violence and
abuse issues."
Additional information: (606) 780-7848.

Donation given
A contribution from the Koch Foundation's
endowment fund will make training on air
conditioning units better for the staff at MSU.
The MSU Foundation has received a
$35,000 donation that will be used to purchase
a 100-ton chiller for training heating, ventilation
and air conditioning (HVAC) technicians. Eloy
Bazaldua, president of Koch-Air, and Thomas R.
Utley, manager of human resources, visited the
campus for the presentation.
"The Koch Foundation gives financial
support to universities. schools and churches on
an annual basis," Bazaldua said. "We are
pleased to provide assistance to MSU in this
endeavor."
Koch-Air is a leader in the distribution of
Carrier products including chillers of industrial
size. Based in Indiana , the company serves
Missouri, Indiana , Illinois, Tennessee and
Kentucky.
The agreement was a result of efforts by
Todd Thacker, MSU building maintenance
superintendent, and representatives from KochAir. When reorganizing his HVAC unit earlier
this year, Thacker hired several new employees
making training of the HVAC personnel a
priority.
"The chiller is a complex unit that requires a
trained staff, an abundance of which is not
available," said Thacker, who, along with his
staff, is responsible for keeping 36 chillers on
campus operational. "In this area, St. Claire
Medical Center and MSU are the only facilities
using this type of chiller."
Most universities contract their chiller
maintenance, Thacker noted. With a cost of
from $185,000 to $200,000 per year, MSU
chose to hire staff members to service the units.
Currently, there are tour HVAC technicians and
two HVAC supervisory positions on the
University's roster.
Several vendors and contractors in the
community, including Dave Abner with Abner
Construction , and Joe Perkins and Steve
Walker of Perk's Inc.• have offered to help in
setting up the training facility with the new
chiller. These businesses have offered services,
engineering, labor and parts at cost, to help
produce a trained work force .
MSU and Rowan Technical College are in
joint discussion to develop training for MSU staff
and Rowan Technical students using the new
equipment.

Update
Security report
The MSU Police Department has completed
its 2000 Campus Security Act Report which is
available online at www.moreheadstate.edu/
units/safety/. A printed copy of the publication
may be picked up in the Office of Public Safety,
100 Laughlin Health Building. Upon request, a
copy will be mailed to you.
The report contains information on security
and personal safety issues along with tips for
crime prevention, University police law
enforcement authority, crime reporting policies
and disciplinary procedures.
Also included are statistics for the previous
three calendar years as well as reported crimes
that occurred on campus, in certain off-campus
buildings or property owned or controlled by
MSU and on public property within, or immediately adjacent to and accessible from the
campus.
An annual secunty compliance document is
required by the Federal Jeanne Clery Disclosure of Campus Security Policy and Campus
Crime Stallsllcs Act of 1998 and the Kentucky
Postsecondary Education Campus Security
(Mmger) Act of 2000, according to Police Chief
Doug Brown.
"Crime statistics are published in two
different series of tables because of the
differing crime definitions mandated by the
Clery and Minger Acts," he said .
MSU's Police Department may be contacted for emergency response and service
calls 24 hours a day, seven days a week , 365
days a year by calling (606) 783-2035 or by
dialing "911 " on campus.

Award winners
Award winners have been announced for
the "Lost and Found" exhibit, a display of art
made from found objects, now showing at
MSU's Kentucky Folk Art Center.
Rodney Boggs of Isonville received the
5500 first place award for art1stic excellence for
"Kentucky Headhunter #1 ." a sculpture us1ng
automotive parts.
Thomas Kuss Jr. of Prestonsburg claimed
the $250 second place award for "The World
Screw," a piece sculpted from odd gears, bolts
and tools.
The $100 th1rd place prize was awarded to
Teresa Brewer of Hazard for her "Horse Of A
Different Color," an assemblage of wood , metal
and leather.
Honorable ment1on awards went to Ken
Brooks of Lancaster for "B1g B1rd ," designed
from old barrel hoops, and Sarah Curry of
Lexington for her "Humpty Dumpty" sculpture.
A total of 33 works are on display in the
exhibit, wh1ch runs through Friday, Dec. 21 .
Several of the sculptures are for sale.
Artists from across Kentucky entered
p1eces fash1oned from materials such as a
hand-held plow, a basketball, a mannequin
torso. broken eggshells, the door of a dishwasher, barn siding, old shoes and scrap metal.
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INTERNAL
Associate Director, Upward Bound II
#716, Office of Extended Campus, Continuing
Education and Academic Support. To ensure
consideration , apply by Nov. 1.
EXTERNAL
Carpenter #714, Office of Physical Plant.
To ensure consideration, apply by Nov. 1.
Business Cashier #715, Office of
Accounting and Budgetary Control. To ensure
consideration , apply by Nov. 1.
Gro unds keeper #720, Office of Physical
Plant. To ensure consideration, apply by
Nov. 8 .
Farm Laborer #719, Department of
Agricultural Sciences-Farm. To ensure
consideration, apply by Nov. 9 .
Po lice Officer #678, Search extended.
Office of Public Safety. To ensure cousidtHation , apply by Nov. 9 .
Assistant Professor o f Agric ulture #703,
Department of Agncullural and Human
Sciences. To ensure consideration, apply by
Nov. 16.
Assistant Professor of Finance #701,
Department of Accounting, Economics and
Finance. To ensure consideration, apply by
Nov. 19.
Assis tant Pro fessor of Accounting #700,
Department of Accounting, Economics and
Finance. To ensure consideration, apply by
Dec. 1.
Ass istant Professor of Mathematics
#717, Department of Mathematics. To ensure
consideration, apply by Dec. 10.
Assistant Professor of Mass Co mmuni·
cation #698, Department of Communication
and Theatre . To ensure consideration, apply by
Dec. 14.
Internal applicants should obtain a copy of
the jOb opportunity post1ng from the Office of
Human Resources 1nd1catmg the application
matenals requ1red for each position. Offiaal
transcnpts are requ1red for administrative
positions.
Typing tests are required for secretarial,
clerkltyp1st and dispatcher positions and must
be successfully completed by the position
closing date. To reg1ster for this test, contact
the Office of Human Resources at3-2097.
MSU IS an EO/AA employer.
The Office of Human Resources also has
available employment opportunity listings from
other Institutions of h1gher education which are
posted regularly on the bulletin board outside
of 101 HM

Thursday, Nov. 1
Meet MSU Night in Louisville, for future
students, Gall House, 6:30 p.m.
Friday, Nov . 2
Eagle Volleyball: MSU vs. Murray State
University, Wetherby Gymnasium,
7 p.m .
Saturday, Nov. 3
Eagle Volleyball: MSU vs. University of
Tennessee at Martin, WG , 11 a .m.
Eagle Rifle: MSU vs. University of Akron ,
Button Drill Room , all day.
Mo nday, Nov. 5
Pre-registration for spring 2002 semester,
through Nov. 8.
Tuesday, Nov. 6
Chi Omega Follies, Button Auditorium,
7 p.m.
ConC(:rt: MSU Jazz Ensemble I, Duo1can
Recital Hall, 8 p .m.
Department of English, Foreign Languages
and Philosophy Coffee House, grill,
Adron Doran Un1versity Center, 8 p.m .
Wednesday, Nov. 7
Junior rec1tal: Ben Peyton, guitar, DRH,
8p.m.
Student Coffee House, fea turing student
talent and a cappella group Four
Shadow, grill, ADUC, 8 p.m.
Thursday, Nov. 8
Eagle Basketball: MSU vs . Sports Reach
(exhibition), Academic-Athletic Center,
7 p.m.
Saturday, Nov. 10
Open House, for future students, ADUC,
9a.m.
Board of Regents Audit Committee ,
R1ggle Room , ADUC. 9 a.m .: work
session will follow.
Sunday, Nov. 11
Lady Eagle Basketball: MSU vs. West
V1rg1n1a University Institute of
Technology (exhibition ), AAC, 2 p .m.
Monday, Nov. 12
"Stress Managemenr seminar, Riggle
Room , ADUC, 1:50 p .m .
Tuesday, Nov. 13
"Staff Performance Management System"
seminar, R1ggle Room , ADUC,
9:10a.m .
Thursday, Nov. 15
"Job Search Polic1es and Procedures/
Affirmative Action" seminar, Riggle
Room, ADUC, 9:10a.m.

The Kentucky Folk Art Center is a cultural
and educational serv1ce of Morehead State
University. The center, located at102 W. First
St. 1n Morehead. IS open Monday through
Saturday. from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m., and Sunday ,
1 to 5 p.m.
Additional Information: www.kyfolkart.org or
3-2204 .

UPDATE is published weekly d uring
each academic term by the Office of
University Communications for the
benefit of MSU's faculty and staff
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Tuesday in A Y 11 ; e-mail to r .mantooth; or
ext. 3-2030.
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Enrollment near Founders Day Award nominations
record at 9,027
MSU has recorded the second highest
enrollment in its 114-year history with 9,027
students registered for the fall semester, an
increase of 8.4 percent over the fall of 2000.
MSU has exactly 700 more students than
last fall and that enrollment is surpassed on!y by
the 9,169 figure in the fall of 1992.
"Our faculty and staff members have
worked long and hard to bring additional
students into the University this year and to help
more of our students succeed academically and
return to school." said MSU President Ronald G.
Eaglin. "We are deeply committed to the
statewide effort by Gov. Paul Patton and the
legislature to expand postsecondary education
opportunities."
The University has a record 2.901 students
enrolled in its distance learning programs.
including regional campuses, other learning
sites in the service area, interactive video
classes and the Internet. The first-time
freshman enrollment of 1,590 also is the highest
ever and reflects almost a nine percent increase
over the fall of 2000. The graduate enrollment of
1.770 is the highest in 20 years.
Nearly 85 percent of MSU's students are
Kentuckians. The fall enrollment also represents
42 other states and 37 foreign countries.

Play scheduled
iviSU i:l.eatrt: studcr.t.s .~ ;r: pieset.t c:;ffoid
Odets' "Awake and Sing" in Kibbey Theatre,
Tuesday through Saturday. Nov. 13-17, at
8 p .m. and Sunday, Nov. 18, a t 2 p.m.
Student-directed by Steve Kazee , Ashland
senior, the play follows the struggles of a
Jewish family during the Depression. The story
portrays American life interjected with humor.
pathos and historical significance.
Kazee, who directed "The Emperor Jones"
and "The Zoo Story" at the Lost Colony Outdoor
Drama, will make his directing debut on
Morehead State's stage in this production.
Admission is $8 for adults and $2 for nonMSU students and senior citizens. Morehead
State students will be admitted without charge
with a valid EagleCard.
Reservations are necessary due to limited
seating. Ticket information: 3-2170.

Faculty show
The annual Faculty Art Show for MSU's
Department of Art will be on display in the main
gallery of the Claypool-Young Art Building.
Nov. 14-Dec. 12.
An opening reception will be held on
Wednesday, Nov. 14, from 7 to 9 p .m.
Refreshments will be served and live music will
be provided by the Licking River Ramblers.
The exhibit will feature a wide variety of
artwork, from ceramics to computer imaging.
Participants in the show include: Robert
Franzini, department chair; David Bartlett,
professor: Dixon Ferrell. Deeno Golding. Gary
Mesa-Gaido, Lisa Mesa-Gaido and Steve
Tirone. associate professors; Julie Gawne,
assistant professor; Stephen LaBoueff, Anita
McNeal, Greg Penner. Emma Perkins, Karen
Telford and Nancy Wayman, instructors; and
Jennifer Reis. gallery director.
The Claypool-Young Art Building's main
and Strider galleries serve the MSU community
as well as the University's service region. The
galleries are open Monday through Friday.
8 a.m.-4 p.m., or by appointment. There is no
admission charge.
Additional informatJon: 3-5446.

MSU is seeking nominations for its 2002
Founders Day Award for University Service.
"We encourage our faculty/staff, students,
alumni and other friends to nominate deserving
candidates who have given superior service to
Morehead State University through the years ,"
said MSU President Ronald G. Eaglin.
The award will be presented during the
annual obsE:r1c:ncc on Thursday, April 4, as the
University celebrates its 79th year as a public
institution of higher learning. Morehead Normal
School, MSU's predecessor institution. opened
its doors in 1887 and the campus was converted to a state normal school in 1922.
"On this special day, we will continue our
efforts to recognize and honor many of those
whose efforts have contributed to our growth."
Dr. Eaglin said.
Nominations for the 2002 award should be
submitted in writing to Founders Day Chairper-

Performance set
MSU's Concert Band will perform a variety
of music written in honor of a specific person or
event on Wednesday, Nov. 14. at 8 p.m . in
Duncan Recital Hall on the campus.
Free and open to the public, the event will
feature the 92-member Concert Band under the
direction of Dr. Susan Creasap, assistant
director of bands.
Included in the group's performance will be
"Of Sailors and Whales" by W. Francis McBeth;
""intrada: Ado.dUun c.nd Prc.ist:" by Claude T.
Smith: "Prelude and Fugue in G Minor" by
Johann Sebastian Bach. arranged by
Moehlmann; "Prima Luce" by Jan Van Der
Roost; and "Do Not Go Gentle Into That Good
Night" by Elliot Del Bargo.
Additional information: 3-2488.

Veterans Day
The Department of Military Science ROTC
members will conduct the 2001 Veterans Day
Ceremony on Friday. Nov. 9, at 10:10 a.m. at
the Eagle Monument near the Little Bell Tower.
A wreath will be laid at the site, ''Taps" will be
played and a speech will be given by the ROTC
cadet battalion commander.
In addition, area veterans are invited to
attend the Sunday, Nov. 11 . exhibition basketball game between the Lady Eagles and West
Virginia Tech free of charge . Tip-off will be at
2 p .m. in Johnson Arena .
"The Morehead State athletic d epartment
appreciates the enduring commitment to our
country demonstrated by our veterans," said
Jason Lerner. assistant athletic director. "We
want to encourage all veterans to joins us in
honoring America and celebrating its freedom
with those who have protected it." he added.
Veterans should contact Lerner at 3-2387
by Friday, Nov. 9, for complimentary admission
and information about the recognition.
Ticket information for all Eagle and Lady
Eagle games: 3-2088.

Power reduced
WMKY will be off the air or operating at
reduced power perrodically this week to allow a
crew from KET to complete a digital conversion
project on its Morehead tower. WMKY uses that
tower to transmit its signal. It is necessary for
the station to be down or broadcasting at low
power to ensure the safety of the workers.
The work is expected to continue through
the remainder of this week . Your patience is
greatly appreciated as the project proceeds.

son, Morehead State University, Palmer
Development House. Morehead. KY
40351-1689 or by fax to (606) 783-5089.
Current full-time employees of MSU are not
eligible. Nominees must have demonstrated
extensive service to the University as an
employee and/or volunteer.
Nominations must be received by Tu esday,
Nov. 27.
The Founders Day Award for University
Service was established by MSU's Board of
Regents in 1978.
Additional information: 3-2741.

Audit meeting
The Audit Committee meeting of MSU's
Board of Regents will be held on Saturday,
Nov. 10, at 9 a.m. in the Riggle Room of the
Adron Doran University Center.
On the agenda is the 2000-2001 audit
report by Crowe , Chizek and Company as well
as the status of audits currently underway by
Joe Hunsucker, the University's internal auditor.
The work session for the next quarterly
meeting will be held immediately following the
Audit Committee meeting. The economic status
of the state and potential cutbacks will be
discussed as well as safety measures on
campus .
The meeting is open to the public as well as
media representatives. While the committee is
composed of four regents, if a total of six
regents are present, this could constitute a
special called meeting of the beard .
Additional information: 3-2030.

Taxable fringe
The Dec. 21 check release for bi-weekly
and semi-monthly payrolls will include applicable tax deductions assessed for vehicle
usage, reimbursements for moving expenses.
life insurance in excess of $50,000 and
complimentary season tickets. Graduate tuition
waivers that have not been taxed also will be
taxed on this pay release.
The checks will have deductions for Social
Security (OASD 6.2 percent) and Medicare (HI
1.45 percent), which MSU matches. Taxable
amounts will be added to the 2001 W-2 for
federal and state taxable implications.
Employees who participate in KERS are
required to make contributions on taxable fringe
benefits. MSU matches KERS retirement at a
rate of 5.89 percent, but KTRS does not
recognize taxable fringe assessments.

FBI speaker
Danny Coulson, founder and former director
of the FBI's Anti-Terrorist Task Force-Hostage
Rescue Team (HRT), will address members of
the MSU campus and the community on
Monday, Nov. 12, at 7 p.m . in Button Auditorium.
The event, sponsored by the Student
Government Association , is free to MSU
students. faculty and staff with a valid
EagleCard . The community may attend for $3.
Coulson will speak about the events of
Sept. 11 in his talk titled "The War on Terrorism:
Past, Present and Future." He will focus on the
United States· newly declared "war on terrorism ."
Recounting high-profile investigations such
as the Oklahoma City bombing, Ruby Ridge
and Waco, Coulson will talk about tactics and
teamwork of HRT snipers , operators, negotiators and experts in assaults. electronics and
explosives.
Additional information: 3-2071 .
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Job vacancies

Happenings

MSU's Office of International Education will
sponsor International Week, Monday through
Friday, Nov. 12-Nov. 16.
The events include:
• "MSU in Paris: A Slide Show," by Dr. John
Secor, associate professor of romance
languages, Nov. 12, 401 Combs, 4-5 p.m., free.
• "Presenting the Past: Two Public History
Projects in Ukraine," by Dr. Adrian Mandzy,
assistant professor of history, Nov. 12, Eagle
Meeting Room, Adron Doran University Center,
7-8 p.m., free.
• Study Abroad Fair, Nov. 13, East Room B,
ADUC, 4:30-6:30 p.m., free.
• International Food Sale by the Cosmopolitan Club. Nov. 14, ADUC. 11 a.m.-1 p.m .. free .
• "Technology as an Economic and Cultural
Change in Nigeria," by Dr. Hilary lwu, associate
profa;.sor of busine::.:. education, Nov. 14, Eagle
Meeting Room , ADUC, 1-2 p.m., free.
• Movie: "Beyond the Border," meet the
director and producer, Nov. 14, Crager Room,
ADUC , 7:30-9:30 p.m., free.
• Chinese style lunch available to faculty,
staff, and graduate students, Nov. 15, Cornucopia Room , 11 a.m.-1 p.m. , free .
• "An Introduction to the Chinese Educational System," by visiting professor Shi BingVan. Nov. 15, Riggle Room, ADUC. 1-2 p.m.,
free .
• Spanish Club Dinner, Nov. 15, Button Drill
Room, 6-7:30 p.m.• charge .
• Talent Show, by the Spanish Club,
Nov. 15, auditorium. Reed Hall , 8-1 0 p.m., free .
• Open House, Office of International
Education. Nov. 16. 310 Allie Young, 2-4 p.m ..
free.
• International Concert, presented by
Dr. Roma Prindle, associate professor of music,
and students, Duncan Recital Hall. 7:30 p.m..
free, donations will be taken for MSU Study
Abroad Scholarship Fund.
Additional information: 3-2096.

EXTERNAL
Groundskeeper #720, Office of Physical
Plant. To ensure consideration, apply by
Nov. 8.
Farm Laborer #719 , Department of
Agricultural Sciences. To ensure consideration,
apply by Nov. 9.
Police Officer #678, search extended.
Office of Public Safety. To ensure consideration, apply by Nov. 9.
Wellness Facilities Attendant #718,
Department of Health, Physical Education and
Recreation . To ensure consideration, apply by
Nov. 15.
Assistant Professor of Agriculture #703,
Department of Agricultural and Human
Sciences. To ensure consideration, apply by
Nov. 16.
Assistant Professor of t=inance #701 ,
Department of Accounting, Economics and
Finance. To ensure consideration , apply by
Nov. 19.
Associate Director, Upward Bound II
#716, search extended. Office of Extended
Campus, Continuing Education and Academic
Support. To ensure consideration apply by
Nov. 26.
Assistant Professor of Mathematics
#717, Department of Mathematics. To ensure
consideration. apply by Dec. 10.
Assistant Professor of English #723,
Department of English, Foreign Languages and
Philosophy. To ensure consideration. apply by
Dec. 17.
Assistant Professor of Education #726 ,
Department of Elementary, Reading and
Special Education. To ensure consideration,
apply by Dec. 30.
Assistant Professor of Education #727,
Department of Elementary, Reading and
Special Education. To ensure consideration,
apply by Dec. 31 .
Assistant Professor of Health, Physical
Education and Recreation #724. Department
of He&ith, Physical Educatioro <.liod Recoeatio11.
To ensure consideration, apply by Jan. 2.
Assistant Professor of Health, Phys ical
Education and Recreation #725, Department
of Health, Physical Education and Recreation.
To ensure consideration , apply by Jan. 2.
Assistant Professor of Clinical Psychology #721 , Department of Psychology. To
ensure consideration , apply by Jan. 15.
Internal applicants should obtain a copy of
the job opportunity posting from the Office of
Human Resources indicating the application
materials required for each position. Official
transcripts are required for administrative
positions.
Typing tests are required for secretarial,
clerk/typist and dispatcher positions and must
be successfully completed by the position
closing date. To register for this test, contact
the Office of Human Resources at 3-2097.
MSU is an EO/AA employer. The Office of
Human Resources also has available employ-

Saturday, Nov. 10
Open House , for future students, ADUC,
9a.m.
Board of Regents Audit Committee, Riggle
Room, ADUC, 9 a.m.; work session
will follow.
Sunday, Nov. 11
Lady Eagle Basketball: MSU vs. West
Virginia University Institute of
Technology (exhibition), AAC. 2 pm.
Monday, Nov. 12
Flu vaccine clinic (tentative), training room,
Jayne Stadium, 2 p.m.
Speaker: Danny Coulson, founder and
former director of ttie FBI's AntiTerrorist Task Force-Hostage Rescue
Team, "The War on Terrorism: Past,
Present and Future," Button Auditorium, 7 p.m.
42nd Annual Choral Festival for High School
Singers, campus . Activities to include
a concert by the MSU Choirs, Nov. 12.
Dr. Greg Detweiler, conductor; and
Nov. 13 by the Festival Choir, John
Dickson , guest conductor, both in
Duncan Recital Hall at 7 p.m.
Tuesday, Nov. 13
Study Abroad Information Fair, East Room
B, ADUC, 4:30p.m.
Theatre: "Awake and Sing," Kibbey Theatre,
Nov. 13-17, 8 p.m., Nov. 18, 2 p.m.
Wednesday, Nov. 14
"Smoking Cessation" workshop, room 112,
Wellness Center, 7 p.m.
Concert: MSU Concert Band, DRH, 8 p.m.
Student Coffee House, featuring comedian
Alan Gordon, grill, ADUC, 8 p.m.
Faculty Art Show, through Dec. 12, main
gallery, Claypool-Young Art Building,
opening reception , Nov. 14, 7-9 p.m.
Th ursday, Nov. 15
Red Cross blood drive, Button Drill Room,
10 a.m.-4 p.m.
Great American Smokeout, second floor
inionnaiiun booth. ADUC, all day.
MSU Jazz Ensemble II, DRH, 8 p.m.
Benefit concert for the American Red Cross
featuring the band Driven, grill, ADUC,
8 p.m.

Books needed
The MSU/Rowan County Adult Basic
Education and Literacy (ABEL) Advisory
Council is accepting contributions for the 2001
Rowan County Storybook Christmas project.
For the past 12 years, the ABEL Advisory
Council has sponsored the program. which
provides books to low income children under
age 18 in the county. Books are distributed
through Rowan County Christmas.
Donations of new children's books or
money to purchase books may be made until
Tuesday, Nov. 27. Checks should be made
payable to "A Storybook Christmas:
All gifts may be dropped off at the MSU
Adult Learning Center. located at 316 E. Main
St., or mailed to: Adult Learning Center,
Attention Jenny McKinney, UPO 1337,
Morehead, KY 40351 .
Additional information: 3-2871.
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Enrollment near Founders Day Award nominations
record at 9,027
MSU has recorded the second highest
enrollment in its 114-year history with 9,027
students registered for the fall semester, an
increase of 8.4 percent over the fall of 2000.
MSU has exactly 700 more students than
last fa!! and that enrollment is surpassed 0nty by
the 9,169 figure in the fall of 1992.
"Our faculty and staff members have
worked tong and hard to bring additional
students into the University this year and to help
more of our students succeed academically and
return to school," said MSU President Ronald G.
Eaglin. "We are deeply committed to the
statewide effort by Gov. Paul Patton and the
legislature to expand postsecondary education
opportunities."
The University has a record 2,901 students
enrolled in its distance learning programs.
including regional campuses, other teaming
sites in the service area, interactive video
classes and the Internet. The first-time
freshman enrollment of 1,590 also is the highest
ever and reflects almost a nine percent increase
over the fall of 2000. The graduate enrollment of
1,770 is the highest in 20 years.
Nearly 85 percent of MSU's students are
Kentuckians. The fall enrollment also represents
42 other states and 37 foreign countries.

Play scheduled
MSU tr.&c;tre stuC:arots will pr&sent Clifford
Odets' "Awake and Sing" in Kibbey Theatre.
Tuesday through Saturday. Nov. 13-17, at
8 p.m. and Sunday, Nov. 18, at 2 p.m.
Student-directed by Steve Kazee. Ashland
senior. the play follows the struggles of a
Jewish family during the Depression. The story
portrays American life i nte~ected with humor.
pathos and historical significance.
Kazee, who directed "The Emperor Jones"
and "The Zoo Story" at the Lost Colony Outdoor
Drama. will make his directing debut on
Morehead State's stage in this production.
Admission is $8 for adults and $2 for nonMSU students and senior citizens. Morehead
State students will be admitted without charge
with a valid EagteCard.
Reservations are necessary due to limited
seating. Ticket information: 3-2170.

Faculty show
The annual Faculty Art Show for MSU's
Department of Art will be on display in the main
gallery of the Claypool-Young Art Building,
Nov. 14-De.::. 12.
An opening reception will be held on
Wednesday, Nov. 14, from 7 to 9 p.m.
Refreshments will be served and live music will
be provided by the Licking River Ramblers.
The exhibit will feature a wide variety of
artwork, from ceramics to computer imaging.
Participants in the show include: Robert
Franzini. department chair; David Bartlett.
professor; Dixon Ferrell, Deeno Golding, Gary
Mesa-Gaido. Lisa Mesa-Gaido and Steve
Tirone. associate professors: Julie Gawne,
assistant professor; Stephen LaBoueff, Anita
McNeal. Greg Penner. Emma Perkins, Karen
Telford and Nancy Wayman, instructors; and
Jennifer Reis, gallery director.
The Claypool-Young Art Building's ma1n
and Strider galleries serve the MSU community
as well as the University's service region. The
galleries are open Monday through Friday,
8 a.m.-4 p.m., or by appointment. There is no
admission charge.
Additional information: 3-5446.

MSU is seeking nominations for its 2002
Founders Day Award for University Service.
"We encourage our faculty/staff, students,
alumni and other friends to nominate deserving
candidates who have given superior service to
Morehead State University through the years,"
said MSU President Ronald G. Eaglin.
The award will be presented during the
annual cbsc:vonco on Thursday, April 4, as the
University celebrates its 79th year as a public
institution of higher teaming. Morehead Normal
School, MSU's predecessor institution, opened
its doors in 1887 and the campus was converted to a state normal school in 1922.
"On this special day, we will continue our
efforts to recognize and honor many of those
whose efforts have contributed to our growth ,"
Dr. Eaglin said.
Nominations for the 2002 award should be
submitted in writing to Founders Day Chairper-

Performance set
MSU's Concert Band will perform a variety
of music written in honor of a specific person or
event on Wednesday, Nov. 14, at 8 p.m. in
Duncan Recital Hall on the cam pus.
Free and open to the public, the event will
feature the 92-member Concert Band under the
direction of Dr. Susan Creasap, assistant
director of bands.
Included in the group's performance will be
"Of Sailors and Whales" by W . Francis McBeth;
"intrada: Adcratiun dnd ?ta ts~· oy Claude T.
Smith; "Prelude and Fugue in G Minor" by
Johann Sebastian Bach. arranged by
Moehtmann; "Prima Luce" by Jan Van Der
Roost; and "Do No t Go Gentle Into That Good
Night" by Elliot Del Sorgo.
Additional information: 3-2488.

Veterans Day
The Department of Military Science ROTC
members will conduct the 2001 Veterans Day
Ceremony on Friday, Nov. 9. at 10:10 a.m. at
the Eagle Monument near the Little Bell Tower.
A wreath will be laid at the site , laps" will be
played and a speech will be given by the ROTC
cadet battalion commander.
In addition, area veterans are invited to
attend the Sunday, Nov. 11, exhibition basketball game between the Lady Eagles and West
Virginia Tech free of charge. Tip-off will be at
2 p.m. in Johnson Arena.
"The Morehead State athletic department
appreciates the enduring commitment to our
country demonstrated by our veterans: said
Jason Lerner. assistant athletic director. "We
want to encourage all veterans to joins us in
honoring America and celebrating its freedom
with those who have protected it," he added .
Veterans should contact Lemer at 3-2387
by Friday, Nov. 9, for complimentary admission
and information about the recognition .
Ticket information for all Eagle and Lady
Eagle games: 3-2088.

Power reduced
WMKY will be off the air or operating at
reduced power periodically this week to allow a
crew from KET to complete a digital conversion
project on its Morehead tower. WMKY uses that
tower to transmit its signal. It is necessary for
the station to be down or broadcasting at tow
power to ensure the safety of the workers .
The work is expected to continue through
the remainder of this week. Your patience is
greatly appreciated as the project proceeds.

son . Morehead State University, Palmer
Development House, Morehead, KY
40351-1689 or by fax to (606) 783-5089.
Current full-time employees of MSU are not
eligible. Nominees must have demonstrated
extensive service to the University as an
employee and/or volunteer.
Nominations must be received by Tuesday,
Nov. 27.
The Founders Day Award for University
Service was established by MSU's Board of
Regents in 1978.
Additional information : 3-2741 .

Audit meeting
The Audit Committee meeting of MSU's
Board of Regents will be held on Saturday,
Nov. 10, at 9 a.m. in the Riggle Room of the
Adron Doran University Center.
On the agenda is the 2000-2001 audit
report by Crowe, Chizek and Company as well
as the status of audits currently underway by
Joe Hunsucker, the University's internal auditor.
The work session for the next quarterly
meeting will be held immediately following the
Audit Committee meeting. The economic status
of the state and potential cutbacks will be
discussed as well as safety measures on
campus.
The meeting is open to the public as well as
media representatives. White the committee is
composed of four regents , if a total of six
regents are present, this could constitute a
special called meeting c.f the board.
Additional information : 3-2030.

Taxable fringe
The Dec. 21 check release for bi-weekly
and semi-monthly payrolls will include applicable tax deductions assessed for vehicle
usage, reimbursements for moving expenses,
life insurance in excess of $50 ,000 and
complimentary season tickets . Graduate tuition
waivers that have not been taxed also will be
taxed on this pay release.
The checks will have deductions for Social
Security (OASD 6.2 percent) and Medicare (HI
1.45 percent), which MSU matches. Taxable
amounts will be added to the 2001 W-2 for
federal and state taxable implications.
Employees who participate in KERS are
required to make contributions on taxable fringe
benefits. MSU matches KERS retirement at a
rate of 5.89 percent, but KTRS does not
recognize taxable fringe assessments.

FBI speaker
Danny Coulson , founder and former director
of the FBI's Anti-Terrorist Task Force-Hostage
Rescue Team (HRT), will address members of
the MSU campus and the community on
Monday, Nov. 12, at 7 p.m. in Button Auditorium.
The event. sponsored by the Student
Government Association. is free to MSU
students , faculty and staff with a valid
EagleCard . The community may attend for S3.
Coulson will speak about the events of
Sept. 11 in his talk titled "The War on Terrorism:
Past, Present and Future." He will focus on the
United States' newly declared ''war on terrorism."
Recounting high-profile investigations such
as the Oklahoma City bombing, Ruby Ridge
and Waco, Coulson will talk about tactics and
teamwork of HRT snipers, operators, negotiators and experts in assaults, electronics and
explosives.
Additional information: 3-2071.

Update
IE week slated
MSU's Office of International Education will
sponsor International Week, Monday through
Friday, Nov. 12-Nov. 16.
The events include:
• "MSU in Paris: A Slide Show," by Dr. John
Secor, associate professor of romance
languages, Nov. 12, 401 Combs, 4-5 p.m .. free.
• "Presenting the Past: Two Public History
Projects in Ukraine," by Dr. Adrian Mandzy,
assistant professor of history, Nov. 12, Eagle
Meeting Room . Adron Doran University Center,
7-8 p.m., free.
• Study Abroad Fair, Nov. 13, East Room B.
ADUC, 4:30-6:30 p.m., free.
• International Food Sale by the Cosmopolitan Club, Nov. 14, ADUC, 11 a.m.-1 p.m., free .
· "Technology as an Economic and Cultural
Change in Nigeria," by Dr. Hilary lwu, associate
professor of business educauon , Nov. 14, Eagle
Meeting Room, ADUC. 1-2 p.m .. free.
• Movie: "Beyond the Border," meet the
director and producer. Nov. 14, Crager Room ,
ADUC, 7:30-9:30 p.m .. free.
• Chinese style lunch available to faculty,
staff. and graduate students, Nov. 15, Cornucopia Room. 11 a.m.-1 p.m., free .
• "An lntroduc!Jon to the Chinese Educational System," by visiting professor Shi BingVan. Nov. 15. Riggle Room, ADUC, 1-2 p.m.,
free.
• Spanish Club Dinner. Nov. 15, Button Drill
Room. 6-7:30 p.m., charge .
.·Talent Show, by the Spanish Club,
Nov. 15, auditorium, Reed Hall, 8-10 p.m., free.
• Open House, Office of International
Education, Nov. 16, 310 Alhe Young, 2-4 p.m.,
free.
• International Concert, presented by
Dr. Roma Prindle, associate professor of music.
and students, Duncan Recital Hall , 7:30p.m.,
free , donations will be taken for MSU Study
Abroad Scholarship Fund.
Additional information: 3-2096.

Books needed
The MSU!Rowan County Adult Basic
Education and Literacy (ABEL) Advisory
Council is accepting contributions for the 2001
Rowan County Storybook Christmas project.
For the past 12 years, the ABEL Advisory
Council has sponsored the program, which
provides books to low income children under
age 18 in the county. Books are distributed
through Rowan County Christmas.
Donations of new children's books or
money to purchase books may be made until
Tuesday, Nov. 27. Checks should be made
payable to "A Storybook Christmas."
All gifts may be dropped off at the MSU
Adult Learning Center, located at 316 E. Main
St., or mailed to: Adult learning Center,
Attention Jenny McKinney, UPO 1337,
Morehead, KY 40351 .
Additional informa!Jon: 3-2871 .
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Job vacancies

Hap per:-- ings

EXTERNAL
Groundskeeper #720 , Office of Physical
Plant. To ensure consideration. apply by
Nov. 8.
Farm Laborer #719 , Department of
Agricultural Sciences. To ensure considera!Jon,
apply by Nov. 9.
Pollee Officer #678, search extended.
Office of Public Safety. To ensure consideration. apply by Nov. 9.
Well ness Facilities Attendant #718,
Department of Health, Physical Education and
Recreation. To ensure consideration, apply by
Nov. 15.
Assistant Professor of Agriculture #703 ,
Department of Agricultural and Human
Sciences. To ensure consideration , apply by
Nov. 16.
Assistant Professor of Finance #701 ,
Department of Accounting, Economics and
Finance. To ensure consideration, apply by
Nov. 19.
Associate Director, Upward Bound II
#716. search extended. Office of Extended
Campus, Continuing Education and Academic
Support. To ensure consideration apply by
Nov. 26.
Assistant Professor of Mathematics
#717, Department of Mathematics. To ensure
consideration, apply by Dec. 10.
A ssistant Professor of English #723,
Department of English, Foreign languages and
Philosophy. To ensure consideration, apply by
Dec. 17.
A ssistant Professor of Education #726,
Department of Elementary, Reading and
Special Education. To ensure consideration,
apply by Dec. 30.
Assistant Professor of Education #727,
Department of Elementary, Reading and
Special Education. To ensure consideration.
apply by Dec. 31 .
Assistant Professor of Health, Physical
Education and Recreation #724, Department
of Heaith, Physical Educauon and Recrea!Jon.
To ensure consideratiOn, apply by Jan. 2.
Assistant Professor of Health, Physical
Education and Recreation #725, Department
of Health, Phys1cal Education and Recreation.
To ensure consideration, apply by Jan. 2.
Assistant Professor of Clinical Psychology #721 , Department of Psychology. To
ensure consideration , apply by Jan. 15.
Internal applicants should obtain a copy of
the job opportunity posting from the Office of
Human Resources ind1cat1ng the application
materials reqwed for each position. Official
transcripts are required for administrative
positions.
Typing tests are required for secretarial,
clerk/typist and dispatcher positions and must
be successfully completed by the position
closing date. To register for this test. contact
the Office of Human Resources at 3-2097.
MSU is an EO/AA employer. The Office of
Human Resources also has available employ-

Saturday, Nov. 10
Open House, for future students, ADUC,
9 a.m.
Board of Regents Audit Committee, Riggle
Room, ADUC, 9 a.m.; work session
will follow.
Sunday, Nov. 11
Lady Eagle Basketball: MSU vs. West
Virginia University lnst1tute of
Technology (exhibition), AAC , 2 pm.
Monday, Nov. 12
Flu vaccine clinic (tentative). training room,
Jayne Stadium. 2 p.m.
Speaker: Danny Coulson, founder and
former director of the FBI's AntiTerrorist Task Force-Hostage Rescue
Team, "The War on Terrorism: Past,
Present and Future," Button Auditorium, 7 p.m.
42nd Annual Choral Festival for High School
Singers, campus. Activities to include
a concert by the MSU Choirs. Nov. 12,
Dr. Greg Detweiler, conductor; and
Nov. 13 by the Festival Choir, John
Dickson, guest conductor, both in
Duncan Recital Hall at 7 p.m.
Tuesday, Nov. 13
Study Abroad Information Fair. East Room
B, ADUC, 4:30 p.m.
Theatre: "Awake and Sing." Kibbey Theatre.
Nov. 13-17, 8 p.m., Nov. 18. 2 p.m.
Wednesday, Nov . 14
"Smoking Cessation" workshop, room 112,
Wellness Center, 7 p.m.
Concert.: MSU Concert Band, DRH, 8 p.m.
Student Coffee House, featunng comed1an
Alan Gordon, grill, ADUC, 8 p.m.
Faculty Art Show, through Dec. 12, main
gallery, Claypool-Young Art Building,
opening reception , Nov. 14 , 7-9 p.m.
Thursday, Nov. 15
Red Cross blood drive, Button Drill Room.
10 a.m.-4 p.m.
Great Amencan Smokeout, second floor
1nformauon booth, ADUC. all day.
MSU Jazz Ensemble II, DRH, 8 p.m.
Benefit concert for the American Red Cross
featunng the band Driven, grill, ADUC,
8 p.m.
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Bookstore has
holiday items
Finding time to balance marathon study
sessions and holiday shopping is a strain for
many students. At MSU, students have an
advantage as the University Bookstore has
stocked up on everyth1ng they will need for the
hclicoy end exCJm scc:scn.
"As students prepare for exams, they are
simultaneously hit with the pressures of holiday
shopping," explains Jackie Griffey, general
manager of the University Bookstore. "Due to
these overwhelming time restrictions, the
advantage of buying everythmg in one place IS
appealing to students."
Along with the necessary exam supplies
like "blue books," spiral-bound notebooks,
folders and highlighters, the bookstore carries
gifts such as sweatshirts, jackets. hats and
afghans. The University Bookstore also has a
wide selection of mugs and license plates. as
well as an assortment of children and baby
clothing.
"Our bookstore IS the ideal holiday
shopping resource ," Griffey added . "Not only do
we have a vast and affordable selection of gifts
appropriate for everyone from children to
grandparents. but we are conveniently located
so students are able to shop before . after and
between classes ."
On Nov. 30, the University Bookstore will
host the Third Annual "Holiday Open House"
with free refreshments and 25 percent
discnunt<: on ::>11 il'!rn<: in lhP store , exdurling
textbooks.

Nominations
Nominations are now being accepted for
MSU's 2001-2002 Distinguished Teacher
Award.
MSU's Professional Development Committee is soliciting nommations from MSU faculty,
staff. students. alumni and the general public.
The award . established 1n 1964 by the MSU
Alumni Association, is g1ven annually to
recognize an outstanding teacher in the
classroom.
The primary criteria are that the recipient
exemplify the highest ideals of teaching and
scholarship and qualify as a full-time faculty
member.
Nomina tions should include the name,
address and telephone number of the person
making the nomination along with a one-page
letter detailing how the nominee meets the
criteria . Previous recipients of the award are
not eligible.
All nominations should be submitted to
Dr Mict>ael R. Moore. provost and executive
vice president. by 4:30 p.m. on Monday, Dec.
3. His mailing address is 205 Howell-McDowell
Administration Building.
Additional information and a detailed list of
the criteria may be obtained in 205 HM or by
calling 3-2002.

Competition
MSU's co-ed varsity and all-girl
cheerleading squads will compete in the
National College Cheerleading Championshtps
m Florida on Jan. 10. Both squads placed first 1n
the qualifying round. They will compete 1n the
Universal Cheerleaders Association-sponsored
competition wh1ch will be held at Walt Disney's
Wide World of Sports 1n Orlando.
This will be a return tnp for both groups. An
All-Girl 4 Partner Stunt group from MSU also
placed first in the preliminary round and will
participate m the national competition.
Additional information: 3-2014.

Groundbreaking for new building
Ground has been broken for the new home
of MSU at Prestonsburg and two other
buildings, totaling nearly $1 6 million, on the
campus of Prestonsburg Community College.
MSU will occupy most of the Northeast
Regional Postsecondary Education Center. a
$6.6 million classroom and o ffice building
scheduled for completion in 2003. It will replace
leased facilities in a nearby shopping center
used by MSU at Prestonsburg students since
1991 . The new building will have more than
30,000 square feet of floor space.
In remarks at last Friday's groundbreaking,
President Eaglin praised Gov. Paul Patton and
the General Assembly for "realizing it is good
business for inslltuttons to share facilities and
that our public campuses don't belong to
colleges and universities. they belong to the
people of Kentucky."
He noted MSU has been offenng classes 1n
Floyd and surround1ng counties for more than
30 years and that almost 1,000 students
currently are enrolled 1n classes offered at or
through the Prestonsburg campus. including
interactive video.
Other dtgmtaries on hand to partictpate m
the long-awaited ceremony were Gov. Patton.
House MaJority Floor Leader Greg Stumbo,
State Sen. Johnny Turner. PCC President
George Edwards and Dr. Michael McCall,
president of the Kentucky Community and
Technical College System (KCTCS ). The
buildings were authorized and funded by the
General Assembly.

Call for papers
Planners of MSU's Eating Disorders
Awareness and Prevention Conference have
announced a call for papers to be presented a t
the program on Tuesday, Feb. 26.
The deadline for acceptmg proposals is
Saturday, Dec. 1 . Subm1ss1ons of a 300-word
abstract with a title page containing the author's
name. postal and e-mail addresses and
telephone number may be sent to Mary Jo
Netherton. associate professor of French, UPO
1215 or m.nether@morehead-st.edu.
Topics may mclude: prevention of eating
disorders; how to help a friend with an eating
disorder; issues of recovery: treatment;
education programs : serious health consequences; high risk groups; suspected causes
and precipitating factors-sociocultural
influences: and issues of body image. Student
papers are welcome.
Dr. Susan Bordo, Otis T. Singletary Chair in
Humanities at the University of Kentucky, will be
the featured keynote speaker for the Feb. 26
session.
Addit.ional information: 3-2779.

Workshops set
MSU's Well ness Center will present
personal enrichment seminars for students to
discuss stress and time management and study
skills.
All three sessions. which will be offered
without charge. will meet in room 11 3 of the
Wellness Center.
The stress management workshops will be
taught on Tuesday and Wednesday, Nov. 27
and 28, from 7 to 8 p.m. Dan Collins. staff
psychologist. will present "Personal Relaxation
Techniques" on Tuesday and Dr. Charles
Morgan. professor of psychology, will discuss
the "Cognitive Aspects of Stress" on Wednesday.
Brush up on time management and study
skills with Collins on Tuesday. Dec. 4, from 6 to
7 p.m.
Additional information: 3-2083.

In addition to MSU's new facility, ground
also was broken for PCC's new $5.5 million
classroom and health education building and
the $3.6 million East Kentucky Science Center
which will indude a planetarium and be used by
the public schools and area colleges.
Dr. Eaglin predicted the new facility would
allow expansion of the nearly two dozen degree
and certificate programs now availab:e at MSU
at Prestonsburg. He praised the "wonderful
spi rit of cooperation" between MSU and the two
local KCTCS institutions. PCC and Mayo
Technical College.
He also complimented Dr. Margaret Lew•s.
director of MSU at Prestonsburg, for her
leadership of the University's largest offcampus center.

New address
No need to move any of your belong1ngs,
but every student and faculty and staff member
at MSU now has a new address.
The new e-mail address of
"@moreheadstate.edu" now is active for each
person with an e-mail account a t MSU. And it
works the same as the original e-mail address
of "@morehead-st.edu ."
Everyone is encouraged to use the new
address in correspondence and as printed
materials are replaced but you won't need to
rush to warn all of your family, friends and
business contacts.
"No one has to change their e-mailing lists,"
said Keith Kaooes. MSU's vice president for
university relations . "because e1ther the old or
new address will work . However, we believe the
new address w ill be easier to communicate and
to remember."
MSU's new e-mail address now is identical
to the institution's domain name on the World
Wide Web which is www.moreheadstate .edu.

Holiday closings
MSU's administrative offices will be dosed
and classes dism1ssed for the Thanksgiving
holiday, Wednesday through Friday,
Nov. 21-23.
Residence halls will close at noon on
Wednesday . Nov. 21, and reopen at noon on
Sunday, Nov. 25.
Camden-Carroll library will close at 7 p.m.
on Tuesday, Nov. 20, for the break. The library
will resume regular hours of operation on
Sunday. Nov. 25, at 1 p.m.
MSU's Wellness Center will be open from
8 a. m. until noon on Wednesday, Nov. 21 . and
closed Thursday and Friday. The center will be
open Saturday and Sunday, Nov.24 and 25,
from 4 to 9 p.m.
The Kentucky Folk Art Center will be closed
for the break Wednesday through Friday, Nov.
21-23, but will reopen on its regular schedule on
Saturday, Nov. 24.
During the break. the University Post Office
will be open only on Friday, Nov. 23, from
8 a. m. until noon, to distribute mail and allow
patrons to check their boxes . There will be no
window service dunng this time.
MSU's offices will reopen and classes
resume on Monday, Nov. 26, at 8 a.m.
Update will not be published next week,
Nov. 22.
Publication will resume on Nov. 29. The
deadline for material to be considered for the
next issue is noon on Tuesday. Nov. 27.

Open enrollment
MSU's open enrollment period for the 2002
insurance plan year closes on Friday, Nov. 16.
Additional information: 3-2097

Update
'Americana Live' Job vacancies
Traditional and Bluegrass musicians along
with a singer/songwriter will perform during
MSU's "Americana Crossroads Live" on Friday,
Nov. 30, beginning at 7:30p.m. in Duncan
Recital Hall on the campus .
The concert will feature John Lilly, Irene
Kelley, and Darvin Sturgill and Willowcreek. The
show is part of a series presented by WMKY
90.3 FM, MSU's public radio to the mountains,
and the University's Kentucky Center for
Traditional Music (KCTM).
While there is no admission charge, nonperishable food donations will be accepted as a
community service to benefit Christian Social
Services' ongoing fpod pantry that serves more
than 400 families each year. Food items may
include canned goods, juice, peanut butter,
popcorn . cake mixes and pasta, such as
spaghetti and macaron1.
A Charleston. W.Va.. resident since 1992,
Lilly has been involved with old time and early
country music for more than 25 years. He
played bass with traditional string bands
including Ralph Blizzard and the New Southern
Ramblers. appearing on two of the group's
recordings .
His first solo album release. "Broken Moon ."
includes traditional folk, early country and
gospel music, in addition to his original work .
On the compact disc, he sings and plays guitar.
mandolin and bass.
As a solo artist, he has performed at the
Piccolo Spoleto Festival in Charleston, S.C.,
"All Things Considered" on National Public
Radio, Bluebird Cafe in Nashville, Tenn . and
The Catalyst in Santa Cruz. Calif.
The concert will be recorded by WMKY for
broadcast on Thursday, Dec. 6. at 8 p.m.
Eighteen performances from the first six
concerts in the series have been recorded on
"The Best of Americana Crossroads Live"
compact disc. which is now available.
Additional information: 3-2001 .

Public Safety
Police officers at MSU will be doing their
part to make the Thanksgiving break as safe as
possible.
The officers. in cooperation with the
Kentucky State Police and local enforcement
units, will be working extra hours to ensure that
motorists exercise safe driving practices
through the Buckle-Up Kentucky campaign,
Nov. 19-25.
Thanksgiving 2001 is expected to be
among the deadliest 1n the nation for traffic
accidents as more vacationers are choosing to
travel by automobile rather than air since the
terrorist attack of Sept. 11 .
"With additional vehicles on the highways ,
there is a greater opportunity for more lives to
be lost," said Doug Brown, MSU police chief.
"We cannot prevent this from happening, but we
can encourage motorists to use more caution."
The University has received a grant from
the National Highway Traffic Safety Administration that is providing funds for the extra work .
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INTERNAL
Secretary Specialist #732, Office of Dean.
College of Business. To ensure consideration.
apply by Nov. 28.
EXTERNAL
Wellness Facilities Attendant #718,
Department of Health, Physical Education and
Recreation. To ensure consideration, apply by
Nov. 15.
Associate Director, Upward Bound II
#716, Search Extended. Office of Extended
Campus. Continuing Education and Academic
Support. To ensure consideration, apply by
Nov. 26.
Clerk-Typist #713, Search Extended.
Office of Registrar. To ensure consideration.
apply by Nov. 30.
Assistant Director of Alumn i Relations
#735, Office of Development and Alumni
Relations. To ensure consideration . apply by
Nov. 30.
Coordinator, Appalachian P-16 #730,
Primary-16+ Program. To ensure consideration. apply by Nov. 30.
Secretary #731 , P-16+ Program. To
ensure consideration, apply by Nov. 30.
Secretary Specialist #734, Office of
Development and Alumni Relations. To ensure
consideration. apply by Nov. 30.
Instructional Technology Director #733,
Office of Dean of Education. Position is
renewable on an annual basis. To ensure
consideration, apply Dec. 14.
Assistant Professor of English #723,
Department of English. Foreign Languages and
Philosophy. To ensure consideration, apply by
Dec. 17.
Assistant Professor of Education #726,
Department of Elementary, Reading and
Special Education. To ensure consideration ,
apply by Dec. 30.
Assistant Professor of Education #727,
Department of Elementary, Reading and
Special Education . To ensure consideration .
appiy by Dec. 31 .
Assistant Professor of Health, Physica l
Education and Recreation #724, Department
of Health. Physical Education and Recreation.
To ensure consideration. apply by Jan. 2.
Assistant Professor of Health, Physical
Education and Recreation #725, Department
of Health, Phys1cal Education and Recreation.
To ensure consideration. apply by Jan. 2.
Assistant Professor of Clinical Psychol ogy #721, Department of Psychology. To
ensure consideration. apply by Jan. 15.
Assistant Professor of Education #729 ,
Department of Elementary, Reading and
Special Education. To ensure consideration .
apply by Jan. 22.
Internal applicants should obtain a copy of
the job opportunity posting from the Office of
Human Resources indicating the application
materials required for each position . Official
transcripts are required for administrative
positions.
Typing tests are required for secretarial,
clerk/typist and dispatcher positions and must

2
Happenings
Thursday , Nov. 15
Red Cross blood drive, Button Drill Room,
10 a.m.-4 p.m.
Great American Smokeout, second floor
information booth, ADUC. all day.
"Post-Award GranVContract Support
Services Program" workshop, East
Room B, ADUC, 1:50 p.m.
MSU Jazz Ensemble II, Duncan Recital Hall.
8 p.m.
Benefit concert for the Red Cross featuring
the band Driven. grill, ADUC, 8 p.m.
Sunday, Nov. 18
Theatre: "Awake and Sing," Kibbey Theatre,
2 p.m.
Junior recital: Amber Singleton. clarinet.
DRH, 5 p.m.
Student Coffee House. featuring student
talent, grill, ADUC . 8 p.m.
Monday, Nov. 19
Lady Eagle Basketball: MSU vs. Ohio Valley
College, Academic-Athletic Center,
5:30 pm.
Eagle Basketball: MSU vs. Shawnee State
University, AAC, 7:30 p.m.
Tuesday, Nov.20
Lady Eagle Basketball: MSU vs. Indiana
University-Purdue University at Fort
Wayne. AAC , 7 pm.
Department of English. Foreign Languages
and Philosophy Coffee House, grill,
ADUC. 8 p.m.
Wednesday , Nov. 21
Thanksgiving break. through Nov. 23. No
classes or office hours. Classes
resume and offices reopen on
Monday, Nov. 26, at 8 a.m.
Tuesday, Nov. 27
Student Technology Leadership Program
Showcase. Crager Room . ADUC.
1 p.m.
"Personal Relaxation Techniques" workshop
for students, presented by Dan
Collins, staff psychologist. room 11 3.
Wellness Center. 7-8 p.m.

be successfully completed by the position
closing date. To register for this test, contact the
Office of Human Resources at 3-2097.
MSU is an EO/AA employer. The Office of
Human Resources also has available employment opportunity listings from other institutions
of higher education which are posted regularly
on the bulletin board outside the office in 101
Howell-McDowell.
UPDATE is published weekly during
each academic tenn by the Office of
University Communications for the
benefit of MSU's faculty and staff
members. Material for inclusion in each
week's issue must be received by noon
Tuesday In 11 AY; e-mail to r.mantooth;
or ext. 3-2030.

Rachel Dwyer Mantooth, Editor
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Services held
for Dr. Doran
A graveside service was conducted
Monday, Nov. 26, at Highland Park Cemetery
in Mayfield, for Dr. Adron Doran, 92, retired
president of Morehead State University and
former speaker of the Kentucky House of
Representatives, who died Thanksgiving Day in
Lexington.
The funeral for MSU's seventh president
was conducted Sunday at Kerr Brothers
Funeral Home in Lexington. A day earlier,
visitation sessions were held at Kerr Brothers
and at Northcutt and Son Home for Funerals in
Morehead.
MSU alumni and other friends considering
gifts in memory of President Doran are
requested by Mrs. Mignon Doran to support the
Doran Endowment Fund of the Morehead State
University Foundation , Inc. The endowment
was established on his 90'" birthday in 1999 to
recognize his lifetime of work on behalf of
public education at all levels. The endowment
will underwrite a faculty chair in educational
leadership in MSU's College of Education.

Arts and crafts
The 16th annual Appalachian Arts and
Crafts Market and Antique Show, featuring
more than 100 exhibitors, will be held Saturday,
Dec. 1, from 9 a.m. until 4 p.m . in the Laughlin
Health Building on MSU's campus.
Admission is S2.
The market, sponsored by the Kentucky
Folk Art Center, has been a major regional arts
event since 1986. Exhibitors from a variety of
areas, such as painters, woodworkers, carvers,
candle and basketmakers and authors, will be
on hand. Antiques also will be included and
refreshments will be available.
On the same day, KFAC will host its
Holiday Open House, from 9 a.m. to 5 p .m.,
with free admission , refreshments, and a 20
percent discount on all purchases.
A special performance is slated for 2 p .m. in
the Ruth Auditonum when Laura Lee and
Michael Duncan O'Connell will work their
comedic magic in the retelling of a dassic
seasonal tale. This new, original version of "The
Elves and the Shoemaker" features the
O'Connell's children, Elijah and Wiley, as the
kind-hearted elves whose com passion and hard
work help salvage a shoemaker's failing
business.
Additional information: 3-2204 or
www.kyfolkart.org.

BOR to meet
The MSU Board of Regents will meet on
Friday, Nov. 30, at 10 a.m. in the Riggle Room
of the Adron Doran University Center.
The agenda contains a variety of items for
discussion and/or action , induding approval of
winter graduates and awarding of honorary
degrees; amend Personnel Policy PG-11 ,
Leave of Absence Without salary for extended
active military serv1ce; accept first quarter
financial report and amend operating budget;
and ratify 2002-2004 executive branch budget
request.
The Board also will be asked to amend the
Campus Master Plan as it relates to acquisition
of the Martindale property. Reports on the 2001
fall enrollment, health insurance plan for 2002
and major gifts since Sept. 1, will be presented.
Following the meeting, faculty and staff
members are invited to meet the Regents
during a reception In the third floor lobby of
ADUC, from noon to 2 p .m . Refreshments will
be served .
Additional information: 3-2030.

Prestonsburg's 1Oth anniversary
MSU at Prestonsburg will celebrate its 1 0'"
anniversary of providing full-time services to
students in the Big Sandy Area with a special
ceremony on Tuesday, Dec. 4.
The activity will begin at 3:30 p.m. at the
offices located at 719 University Dr. adjacent to
Prestonsburg Community College. MSU
President Ronald G. Eaglin and Dr. George D.
Edwards. president o f PCC. will bP ;umng the
participants.
In addition, current and former students are
scheduled to speak about their college
experience: Tylina Jo "Jody" Mullins of
Prestonsburg, a Ph.D. candidate in history at
the University of Kentucky; Danny J. Fields and
Larry Jay Meredith, both of Wittensville, who
earned bachelor's degrees and are currently
pursuing master's degrees; and Dawonna
Prater, Banner senior, extended campus
assistant at the Prestonsburg office.
For more than 30 years, MSU has been
offering college courses in Floyd County. A fulltime presence was established when the Big
Sandy Extended Campus Center opened in
1991. It was renamed MSU at Prestonsburg last
year.
In the beginning, a handful of graduate
classes were offered at night at a local high
school. Today, the center offers undergraduate
and graduate level courses during the day, night
and weekend, as well as Internet and interactive
video dasses.
Since 1991 , enrollment at the center has
nearly doubled to 1,229 students. During the
last 10 years. nursing. business and education

Poinsettia sale
The annual sale of poinsettias at Morehead
State University's greenhouse will be held from
1 to 5 p.m. Dec. 3-19, or until the plants sell out.
The crop indudes some new varieties for
2001 as well as standard red poinsettias. There
also will be a limited number of pink, marbled
and white plants.
Six-inch pots will be available for a charge
of SS and four-inch plants, designed for a desk,
will be S2.50. Foil wrap may be added for S1.
Due to rising production costs, this is the last
year these poinsettias may be sold at these
prices .
Orders of 10 pots or more may be reserved
by calling (606) 783-2666. A 50 percent deposit
is required to hold the order. Arrangements for
delivery of large orders may be made prior to
the start of the sale.

Alumnus to visit
MSU alumnus Stephen Lin will be honored
on campus Thursday, Nov. 29, for receiving the
state's highe~t edt!':3t!on3! honor, Kentucky
Teacher of the Year 2002.
Lin, a 1975 MSU graduate and high school
choral teacher for the past 25 years, was
selected for the award in June by the Kentucky
Department of Education and Ashland, Inc.
The ceremony, which begins at 3 p .m. in
Duncan Recital Hall, will feature performances
by two of Lin's choir groups from Atherton High
School in Louisville. Appearing on stage will be
the school's Bel Canto Singers , a 36-voice
female choir, and its Chamber Singers, a 31voice a capella mixed choir.

MSU's provost
MSU's chief academic officer now will
officially be known as Provost and Executive
Vice President.
Dr. Michael Moore has assumed the new,
more concise title, which replaces his former
title as execut1ve vice president for academic
affairs and dean of the faculty.

degree programs began and a Bachelor of
Social Work degree was started in 2001 .
Through agreements with PCC. students may
complete associate and certain baccalaureate
degrees without leav1ng home.
Three individuals have provided leadership
at the center. James W. Ratcliff of PCC served
as site coordinator before Dr. Roland Bums
assumed the po!'t ::~s interim director in 1991 .
Dr. Margaret LeWIS, the current director. was
appointed in July 1992.
MSU at Prestonsburg will move into a new
home on the PCC campus in 2003. Construction has begun on the Northeast Reg1onal
Postsecondary Education Center, a S6.6 million
dassroom and office building with 30,000
square feet of floor space.

Dinner party set
MSU's annual holiday dinner party will be
held on Friday, Dec. 14, in the Adron Doran
University Center.
The event, hosted by President and Mrs.
Ronald G. Eaglin, will begin with hors d'oeuvres
at 6:30 p.m., followed by dinner and holiday
entertainment. The evening's theme will be "A
Down Home Holiday."
"Each year, Bonnie and I look forward to
greeting friends from the campus and the
community on this festive occasion," Dr. Eaglin
said . "The campus tradition allows us to launch
the holiday season with friends."
Tickets for the activity are S17.50 per plate
and must be purchased and picked up by 4:30
p.m. on Friday, Dec. 7, according to Susette
Redwine, co-chair of the dinner party committee . Reservations may be made for tables of up
to eight persons by calling 3-2071 .
Making plans for the holiday dinner party is
a comm ittee that includes AI Baldwin and
Bonnie Eaglin, as co-chairs. T hey are being
assisted by Yvonne Baldwin, Roger Barker,
Jean Besant, Larry Besant, Dee Biebighauser,
Darin Blackburn , Susan Creasap, Greg
Detweiler, Ruth Ann Howard, Jeffrey Liles,
Dennis McKay, Marilyn Moore, Lora Pace, Betty
Philley and Janet Ratliff.

Tree lighting
Ring in the holidays with MSU's annual tree
lighting activities on Thursday, Nov. 29,
beginning at 4:30 p .m.
Student organizations will set up tables
around the Ad ron Doran University Center for
children to create holiday crafts. Youngsters
also will have the opportunity to visit with Santa
Claus during this time.
At approximately 6 p.m., MSU President
R0nald G. Eaglin will light the campus tree on
the lawn of Fields Hall. At this time, the Office
of Physical Plant will illuminate decorations
throughout campus.
The event is sponsored by the Office of
Student Activities.

'Americana Live'
Singer/songwriter Irene Kelley will perform
during MSU's "Americana Crossroads Live" on
Friday, Nov. 30.
The concert, which begins at 7:30 p.m. in
Duncan Recital Hall on the campus, also w ill
feature John Lilly, and Darvin Sturgill and
Willowcreek. The show is part of a series
presented by WMKY 90.3 FM and the
University's Kentucky Center for Traditional
Music (KCTM).
While there is no admission charge, nonperishable food donations will be accepted to
benefit Christian Social Services' ongoing food
pantry.
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Update
Carol concert
MSU will present a Carol Concert on
Monday, Dec. 3, at 8 p.m . in Duncan Recital
Hall.
The audience will be invited to join MSU's
Concert Choir, Chamber Singers , University
Chorus, Men's Chorus, and Women's Chorus in
singing carols throughout the evening. The
program is free and open to the public.
Directing the choirs will be Dr. Greg
Detweiler and Dr. Sandra Derby, assistant
professors of music. Accompaniment will be
provided by organist Larry Keenan , professor of
music, for the sing-along.
Because of the popularity of the concert,
audience members are urged to arrive early. A
student brass quintet will perform 15 minutes
prior to the start of the show.
Additional information: 3-2480 or 3-2470.

Opera slated
MSU's OperaWorks will perform Gian Carlo
Menotti's "Amahl and the Night Visitors," on
Tuesda~ and Wednesday, Dec. 4 and 5, at
8 p .m. and Thursday, Dec. 6, at10:30 a.m .
All performances will be held in Duncan
Recital Hall of Baird Music Hall. There is no
admission charge, but an honorarium will be
accepted to offset production expenses.
MSU's presentation of Amahl coincides with
the 50th anniversary of its premiere by the NBC
Television Opera Theatre in New York City on
Christmas Eve 1951 . With the late Thomas
Schippers as the conductor, the entire
production was staged by Menotti himself,
according to Dr. Roma Prindle, associate
professor of music and OperaWorks director.

'Charlie Brown'
Charlie Brown, Lucy, Snoopy and the rest of
the Peanuts gang will come alive on the MSU
stage as theatre students present "You're a
Good Man, Charlie Brown" Thursday through
Saturday, Dec. 6-8, at 8 p.m. in Button
Auditorium.
Admission is $3 for all seats. MSU students
will be admitted without charge with a valid
EagleCard.
Ticket information: 3-2170.

Study skills
With the final examinations of the semester
just around the comer, MSU's Wellness Center
wants to ensure that students are well prepared
for the challenge.
A workshop on time management and study
skills will be held on Tuesday, Dec. 4, from 6 to
7 p .m. in room 113 at the Wellness Center. Dan
Collins, staff psychologist, will be the instructor.
"We'll look at how to use your memory to
the best of its ability, based on scientific
studies," Collins said. He also will address
planning a sched.ule as part of the time
management process and how to do that
effectively in different situations.
Additional Information: 3-2083.
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Job vacancies
EXTERNAL
Clerk-Typist #713, search extended.
Office of Registrar. To ensure consideration ,
apply by Nov. 30.
Assistant Director of Alumni Relations
#735, Office of Development and Alumni
Relations. To ensure consideration, apply by
Nov. 30.
Coordinator, Appalachian P-16 #730,
Primary- 16+ Program. To ensure consideration, apply by Nov. 30.
Secretary #731 , P-16+ Program. To
ensure consideration, apply by Nov. 30.
Secretary Special ist #734, Office of
Development and Alumni Relations. To ensure
consideration, apply by Nov. 30.
Development Records Manager #722,
Office of Development and Alumni Relations.
To ensure wnsiuerdlion, appiy by iJec. 5.
Horticultural Technician #737 , Department of Agricultural and Human Sciences. To
ensure consideration, apply by Dec. 6.
Secretary Specialist #739, Educational
Services Unit. To ensure consideration, apply
by Dec. 6.
EagleCard Coordinator #736, EagleCard
Program . To ensure consideration , apply by
Dec. 10.
Instructional Technology Director #733,
Office of Dean of Education. Position is
renewable on an annual basis. To ensure
consideration, apply Dec. 14.
HVAC Ill Technician #738, Office of
Physical Plant. Review of applications will
begin on Dec. 14 and will continue until
position is filled.
Police Officer #678, Office of Public
Safety. Review of applications began Aug. 29
and will continue until position is filled.
Assistant Professor of Health, Physical
Education and Recreation #724, Department
of Health, Physical Education and Recreation.
To ensure consideration, apply by Jan. 2.
Assistant Professor of Health, Physical
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of Health, Physical Education and Recreation.
To ensure consideration, apply by Jan. 2.
Assistant Professor of Music #706,
Department of Music. To ensure consideration,
apply by Jan. 4.
Assistant Professor of Education #740,
Department of Leadership and Secondary
Education. To ensure consideration, apply by
Jan. 15.
Assistant Professor of Education #729,
Department of Elementary, Reading and
Special Education. To ensure consideration,
apply by Jan. 22.
Internal applicants should obtain a copy of
the job opportunity posting from the Office of
Human Resources indicating the application
materials required for each position. Official
transcripts are required for administrative
positions.
Typing tests are required for secretarial ,
clerk/typist and dispatcher positions and must
be successfully completed by the position
closing date. To register for this test, contact

Happenings
Tuesday, Nov. 27
Student Technology Leadership Program
Showcase, Crager Room, ADUC,
1 p .m.
"Personal Relaxation Techniques" workshop
for students, room 113, Wellness
Center, 7-8 p.m .
Thursday, Nov. 29
"Upcoming Holidays Wellness Program,"
Retired and Senior Volunteer
Program, Civic Center, MI. Sterling,
10 a.m.
Tree lighting activities, campus, 4:30 p.m.
Friday, Nov. 30
Board of Regents meeting, Riggle Room,
ADUC, 10 a.m.; a meet the Regents
reception will follow, third floor lobby,
ADUC, noon-2 p.m.
Concert: "Americana Crossroads L1ve,"
Duncan Recital Hall, 7:30p.m .
Saturday, Dec. 1
Appalachian Arts and Crafts Market,
Laughlin Health Building, 9 a.m.4 p.m .
Lady Eagle Basketball Tip-Off Classic, MSU
vs. High Point University, AAC, 3 p.m.
Sunday, Dec. 2
Lady Eagle Basketball Tip-Off Classic, MSU
vs. Elon University, AAC, 3 p.m.
Monday, Dec. 3
Holiday Carols Concert: MSU choirs,
Duncan Recital Hall, 8 p.m .
Tuesday, Dec. 4
10"' Year Anniversary Celebration,
Morehead State University at
Prestonsburg, 3:30 p.m.
Time management and study skills
workshop for students, 113 Wellness
Center, 6 p.m.
Department of English, Foreign Languages
and Philosophy Coffee House, grill,
ADUC, 8 p.m.
OperaWorks: "Amahl and the Night Visitors ,"
through Dec. 6, DRH, 8 p.m., except
fu1 D.:: c. 6, at 10:30 <un.
VVednesday, Dec. S
Eagle Basketball: MSU vs. Wright State
University, AAC, 7 p.m.
Fine Arts Showcase, Claypool-Young Art
Building, 7:30 p .m.
the Office of Human Resources at 3-2097.
MSU is an EO/AA employer. Human
Resources also has available employment
opportunity listings from other institutions of
higher education which are posted regularly on
the bulletin board outside of 101 HM .
UPDATE is published weekly during
each academic term by the Office of
University Communications for the
benefit of MSU's faculty and staff
members. Material for inclusion in each
week's issue must be received by noon
Tuesday in 11 AY; e-mail to r.mantooth;
or ext. 3-2030.

Rachel Dwyer Mantooth, Editor
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Dr. Rundell
receives honor
A MSU professor has been named
Kentucky's Veterinarian of the Year.
Dr. Scott Rundell accepted the award
recently at the Kentucky Veterinary Medical
Association's 90"' Annual Meeting in Louisville.
The KVMA honored Dr. Rundell for his 18
years of dedicated work as the director of
MSU's Vetennary Technology Program.
"It's wonderful to be recognized by
colleagues m your profession ," said
Dr. Rundell. "It's great for the program too. It
underscores the importance of the program and
the good relationships we have with our
colleagues ."
The program has been praised for having
all 19 of its graduates successfully pass their
National Board Examinations in June 2001 .
Nationally, only 86 percent of the 2,238 firsttime candidates passed this year.
Dr. Rundell said about 60 students are
currently enrolled in the program.
"Veterinary technicians are in high demand,
but they're in very low supply," said Dr. Rundell.
"I commend our faculty for their dedication to
the program and our students. They have
worked diligently to learn and implement our
new problem-based learning format."
MSU offers a five-semester program to
eam an AssOCiate of Applied Sciences degree
in Veterinary Technology. MSU's Veterinary
Technology Program. administered through the
University's Department of Agricultural and
Human Soences, has been fully accredited by
the American Veterinary Medical Association
since 1977.
Additional information: 3-2326.

Going abroad
An MSU professor has been selected for a
two-week exchange program to teach college
students in Finland.
Dr. Nancy Landrum , assistant professor of
management, leaves on Dec. 6. She is the first
MSU professor ever selected for the Magellan
Exchange Program.
"I am excited about being the first," said
Dr. Landrum. "It g1ves me an opportunity to set
a precedent for other faculty members to
follow."
The Magellan Exchange Program,
administered by Cultural Exchange Network in
Jackson, Mo., is a consortium of business
schools that allows participants to learn more
about other cultures. Twelve American and
seven European universities take part in the
program, which is open to both instructors and
students. Instructors are away for two to three
weeks and students can be abroad for as long
as two semesters.
MSU is the only Kentucky university
participating in the program. along with schools
m Alabama, Arkansas, Colorado, Illinois,
Kansas, Mississippi, M1ssouri and Tennessee.
This overseas venture is Dr. Landrum's first
visit to another country. She will teach theories
1n organizabon behavior at Finland's Rovaniemi
Polytechnic University (RPU). Established only
five years ago, RPU has approximately 3,000
students enrolled m eight schools of study.
"The Magellan Exchange Program will
serve to provide me with experience to improve
my teaching in management classes," said
Dr. Landrum , "and, also, to improve learning for
my students."
Dr. Landrum has a Ph.D. degree in
business administration from New Mexico State
University. She came to MSU in August 2000
and teaches strategic management courses to
graduate and undergraduate students.

Humanities task force formed
MSU's Caudill College of Humanities has
formed a broad-based planning task force to
move it forward on several fronts.
Nearly 60 faculty members from the seven
academic departments within the college are
participating in a one-year study. Dr. Michael
Seelig, dean of the college, is chairing the effort
that involves eight separate work groups
facilitoted by ~acuity cclieagues.
"I have always been concerned that there
has been an Increase of focused faculty
involvement in planning efforts at both the
university and departmental levels, but not as
much at the college-level," said Dr. Seelig. "The
Humanities' faculty is committed to being
proactive on mulbple fronts. I am encouraged
by the new thinking that is taking place and I
very much look forward to the progressive ideas
that will be generated."
The task force is divided Into eight work
groups:
Technology Integration, Distance
Learning and Library Inclusion with Dr. Fran
Helphinstine, English, as facilitator; and Julie
Gawne, art; Dr. Robert Pritchard, music; Dr.
Cynthia Faulkner, social work; Jeff Dennis,
history; Dr. Rob Royar, English; and Dr. Vicente
Cano. Spanish.
Program Productivity, Student Recruitment, Student Retention and General
Education with Marcia Ribble, English, as
facilitator; and Den1se Watkins. theatre; Dr.
David Oyen, mus1c; Jason Holcomb, geography;
Joan Atkins, journalism; Dr. Lindsey Back,
gove:ntr.~"'!t: Clr. G!!!n Co!b~~~ E":;Hs~: ~nd Dr.
Nancy Peterson, English.
Grant Writing , Fund Raising and Alumni
Networking with Dr. Ron Morrison, English, as
facilitator; and Dr. Alana Cain Scott, history; Dr.
Shirley Serini, communication; John Loll, social
work; Tami Jones, alumni relations; Mindy
Highley, development: Carole Morella, research ,
grants and contracts: and Dr. Michael Hail,
Institute for Regional Analysis and Public Policy.
Community Partnering, Campus and
Regional Culture with Dr. Yvonne Baldwin,
chair of the Department of Geography,
Government and History, as facilitator; and Dr.
Sandra Derby, music; Jennifer Reis, art; Dr.
Greg Detweiler, music; and Dr. Ken Sexton ,
journalism.
Diversity and International Experiences
with Dr. Roma Prindle, music, as facilitator; and

Retiree tickets
All MSU re!Jrees and their spouses are
invited to be the University's guests for the
men's and women's basketball games against
Tennessee Tech on Saturday, Jan. 5.
The Lady Eagles begin play at 5:30 p.m.
with the Eagles taking the court at 7:30 p.m.
This will be the second Ohio Valley Conference
game for both MSU teams , who were picked in
a pre-season poll to wind up in the top half of
the league.
Anyone interested in attending the games
may RSVP to Jason Lerner, assistant director
of athletics, by calling 3-2387 so that an
appropriate number of tickets will be reserved.
Tickets may be picked up at the "Will Call"
window at the front of the Academic-Athletic
Center on the night of the games.

Reminder
MSU's annual holiday dinner party will be
held on Friday, Dec. 14, in the Adron Doran
University Center. Tickets for "A Down Home
Holiday" event must be purchased and picked
up by 4:30p.m. on Friday, Dec. 7. Reservations
may be made for tables of up to eight persons
by calling 3-2071 .

Linda Stevenson, government; Mary Jo
Netherton , French; Stephen LaBoueff, art; Dr.
Joy Gritton, art; David Bartlett, art; Pawel
Kozielski, art; and Dr. Bob Frank, international
studies.
Undergraduate and Graduate Programs
with Dr. Sue Talllchet, sociology, as facilitator;
and Sam Faulkner. social work; Betty Jo
Pctars, English; Annie Adams. English; Dr.
Adrian Mandzy, h1story; Dr. Jeanie Lee, mus1c;
Dr. Gene Hastings, Spanish; and Dr. Jack We1r.
philosophy.
Web Marketing and Design with Tony
Glover, communications. as facilitator; and
Deeno Golding, art; Dr. Terry Irons, English;
Jason Holcomb, geography; John Karaus,
military science; Terry Durbin, music; and Dr.
Paul Becker, sociology.
Teacher Ed ucation work group consists of
the dean, department chairs and teacher
education faculty within the college.
Each of the work groups will submit a set of
recommendations by the end of 2002 Spring
Semester. During the summer, Dr. Seelig and
the department chairs will convert the recommendations into a four-year plan that coincides
with the University's "2002-2006 Strategic
Plan."
-we hope to have a process that integrates
university, college and departmental planning,
and that is driven primarily by faculty thought,"
Dr. Seelig said.

Commencement
Tara Nicole Warford of Grayson will be the
student speaker during MSU's Winter Commencement exerc1ses on Saturday, Dec. 15.
More than 450 students are candidates for
degrees, which will be conferred by University
President Ronald G. Eaglin. During the
program, which begins at 10:30 a.m. in the
Academic-Athletic Center, Ann Latta of
Prestonsburg and J. Phil Smith of Jackson will
receive the honorary Doctor of Public Service
degree.
Once degrees are conferred, MSU Alumni
Association Pres1dent John C. Merchant of
Cincinnati will greet the new graduates.
Dr. Charles Patrick, professor of industrial
education and reCipient of the 2001 Distinguished Teacher Award , will be the grand
marshal, with Dr. Frances Helphinstine,
professor of English, and Mary Jo Netherton,
associate professor of French, serving as
faculty marshals.
A reception for graduates and their families,
co-sponsored by the MSU Alumni Association,
will be hosted by each of the college's deans
and faculty immediately following the ceremony.
..O.dditional information: 3-2008.

Funds available
Public high schools in the Appalachian
Regional CommiSSion have until Feb. 15 to
apply for grants from MSU's Institute for
Regional Analysis and Public Policy (IRAPP).
IRAPP IS offering grants through its
Kentucky Appalachian Higher Education
Network (KY AHED). The funds allow participating schools to establish career guidance and
exploration programs to raise local awareness
for higher education.
KY AHED grants provide for computer
information systems ; field trips: business
alliances; monthly newsletters: parent meetings:
video libraries ; college , career and job fairs; and
high school staff visits.
Workshops will be offered throughout East
Kentucky to help schools with the grant writing
and application process.
Additional information: 3-5405.

Update
WMKY specials Job vacancies
WMKY 90.3 FM, MSU's public radio to the
mountains, will present several special
programs for the holiday season.
The station's lineup includes:
Sunday, Dec. 9: Live broadcast,"What's So
Funny? Christmas" (part 1), 4 p.m., First Church
of God Christmas Cantata, 6:30 p.m.
Tuesday, Dec. 11 : "Chanukah Lights,"
7 p.m.
Sunday, Dec. 16: "What's So Funny?
Christmas" (part 2), 4 p.m.
Saturday, Dec. 22: "Acoustic Highway
Christmas," 4 p.m.
Sunday, Dec. 23: "Jonathan Winters'
Christmas Carol ," 4 p.m.; "Jazz Piano Christmas," 6 p.m., 7 p.m., 10 p.m. and 11 p.m.;
"Holiday Music from the Notre Dame Glee
Club," 8 p.m.; "Christmas with the Morehouse
and Spelman College Glee Clubs," 9 p.m.
Monday, Dec. 24: "Bach Christmas
Celebration," 9 a.m.; "Christmas Around the
Country," 11 a.m.; "Handel's Messiah from
Boston," noon; "Shout the Glad Tidings," 8 p.m.;
"Wintersongs with Kitka," 9 p.m.; "A Winter's
Night," 10 p.m.; "Lessons and Carols," 11 p.m.
Tuesday, Dec. 25: "Cleveland Orchestra
Christmas," 9 a.m.; "NPR Christmas Day
Music," 11 a.m.; "A Change of Season," 7 p.m.;
"Blue Ridge Mountain Christmas," 8 p.m.;
"Ornaments and Icing," 9 p.m.; "Do You Hear
What I Hear?" 11 p.m.
Monday, Dec. 31 : "NPR's Toast of the
Nation Live Broadcast," 9:30 p.m.
Tuesday, Jan. 1: "The Capitol Steps:
Politics Takes a Holiday," 7 p.m.
Additional information: 3-2001 .

Achievement
Twenty-two MSU students enrolled in the
CON 203 Materials and Equipment class have
passed the American Concrete Institute
Materials and Certification Examination.
The students participated in written and
performance-based ceruficallon exam~nabons ,
coordinated by representatives from the
Kentucky Department of Transportation and
volunteers from the concrete industry. During
the daylong program at the Kentucky Ready
M1x Association in Frankfort. the students were
given instruction and hands-on experience in
preparing and testing various construction
materials.
"This certification is an integral part of the
class," said Dana Greenfield, instructor of
industrial technology, who accompanied the
students to Frankfort.
"I anticipated this 100 percent pass rate by
the students," he said.
Additional information: 3-241 3.
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EXTERNAL
Police Officer #678, search extended,
Office of Public Safety. Review of applications
began Aug. 29 and will continue until the
position is filled.
Instructional Designer #692, search
extended, Adult Educabon Academy for
Professional Development. Review of
applications began Oct. 26 and will continue
until position is filled .
Professional Development Specialist
#693, search extended, Adult Education
Academy for Professional Development.
Review of applications began Oct. 26 and will
continue until position is filled.
Horticultural Technician #737, Department of Agncultural and Human Sciences. To
ensure consideration, apply by Dec. 6.
Secretary Specialist #739, Educational
Services Unit. To ensure consideration, apply
by Dec. 6.
EagleCard Coordinator #736, EagleCard
Program. To ensure consideration, apply by
Dec. 10.
Instructional Technology Director #733,
Office of Dean of Education. Position is
renewable on an annual basis. To ensure
consideration, apply by Dec. 14.
HVAC Technician #738, Office of
Physical Plant. Review of applications will
begin on Dec. 14 and continue until position is
filled.
Assistant Professor of Music #706,
Department of Music. To ensure consideration,
apply by Jan. 4.
Assistant Professor of Education #740,
Department of Leadership and Secondary
Education. To ensure consideration. apply by
Jan. 15.
Assistant Professor of Education #729,
Department of Elementary, Reading and
Special Education. To ensure consideration ,
apply by Jan. 22.
Internal applicants should obtain a copy of
the JOb opportun1ty posting from the Office of
Human Resources indicating the application
materials required for each position. Official
transcripts are required for administrative
positions.
Typing tests are required for secretarial,
clerk/typist and dispatcher positions and must
be successfully completed by the position
closing date. To register for this test, contact
the Office of Human Resources at 3-2097.
MSU is an EO/AA employer. The Office of
Human Resources also has available employment opportunity listings from other institutions
of higher education which are posted regularly
on the bulletin board outside of the office in
101 HM.
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Happenings
Thursday, Dec. 6
Annual Holiday Sing-A-Long, Duncan
Recital Hall. 3 p.m., Dr. Greg
Detweiler, director.
Theatre: "You're a Good Man Charlie
Brown," Second Stage Season,
through Dec. 8, Button Auditonum ,
8p.m.
OperaWorks: "Amahl and the Night Visitors."
DRH, 8 p.m.
Saturday, Dec. 8
Eagle Rifle: MSU vs. Austin Peay State
University, Button Drill Room, all day.
Eagle Basketball: MSU vs. Asbury College,
Academic-Athletic Center, 7 p.m.
Campus Giving Campaign check
presentation at halftime.
Mondav, Dec. 10
Final examinations. through Dec. 14, except
for Reading Day, Dec. 12.
Friday, Dec. 14
"A Down Home Holiday" Dinner Party, Adron
Doran University Center, 6:30 p.m.
Fall semester ends. Registration and
business days for spring 2002
semester, Jan. 9-11 . Classes begin
Jan. 14 at 8 a.m.
Saturday, Dec. 15
ROTC commissioning ceremony, Commonwealth Room, ADUC, 8:30 a.m.
Winter Commencement. AAC , 10:30 a.m.
Monday, Dec. 24
Holiday break, through Jan. 1. Offices
reopen on Jan. 2 at 8 a.m.
Friday, Dec. 28
Concert: "Americana Crossroads Live,"
DRH, 7:30 p.m.
Thursday, Jan. 3
Lady Eagle Basketball: MSU vs. Tennessee
State University, AAC, 5:30p.m.
Eagle Basketball: MSU vs. Tennessee State
University, AAC, 7:30p.m.
Saturday, Jan. 5
Lady Eagle Basketball: MSU vs. Tennessee
Technological University, AAC,
5:30p.m.
Eagle Basketball: MSU vs. Tennessee
Technological University, AAC,
7:30p.m.
UPDATE is published weekly during
each academic tenn by the Office of
University Communications for the
benefit of MSU's faculty and staff
members. Material for inclusion in each
week's issue must be received by noon
Tuesday in 11 AY; e-mail to r.mantooth;
or ext. 3-2030.
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KCTM names
Two chosen for honorary degrees
Rigsby director
An internationally-recognized Bluegrass
musician and singer has been named the first
full-time director of MSU's Kentucky Center for
Traditional Music.
Don Rigsby, who plays the mandolin, guitar
and fiddle. began his duties Dec. 3. He also is a
songwriter.
"I'm thrilled to have the opportunity and the
forum to give traditional music the attention it
deserves," said Rigsby, a 1991 MSU graduate,
who has devoted his life to the preservation
and appreciation of traditional Appalachian
music.
He is the reigning "male vocalist of the
year" of the Society for the Preservation of
Bluegrass Music in America (SPBGMA) and
recently was nominated by the International
Bluegrass Music Association (IBMA) for "album
of the year" and "song of the year." He shared
two IBMA awards while performing with
Longview and also sang on a Grammy-winning
album by rocker John Fogerty.
During more than 17 years in the music
industry, Rigsby has released four solo albums
and performed with several groups , including
Longview, Bluegrass Cardinals, J. D. Crowe
and the New South and the Lonesome River
Band. His first solo release. "A Vision," won
the Association of Independent Music's "gospel
album of the year" award and also was
nominated for an IBMA award.
Rigsby has performed many times on the
WSM Grand Old Opry and has toured widely in
the U.S. and abroad. He received the 1999
Bluegrass Now Magazine Fans' Choice Award
for Vocal Tenor of the Year and the 2001
Governor's Kentucky Star Award .
"We are delighted to welcome Don Rigsby
as the first director of KCTM," said Keith
Kappes, MSU's vice president for university
relations. "He is a talented , respected
Bluegrass musician, a proud alumnus of MSU
and a native of East Kentucky who understands
the important. historic role of the traditional
music of this part of America ."
Rigsby, who holds a bachelor's degree in
journalism from MSU. lives in Elliott County
with his wife, Tina, and seven-month-old
daughter, Sarah.

'Americana Live'
Americana and traditional musicians along
with a humorous lyricist will perform during
MSU's "Americana Crossroads Live" on Friday,
Dec. 28, beginning at 7:30 p .m. in Duncan
Recital Hall on the campus.
The concert, which is free and open to the
public, will feature EK Station, Scott Miller, and
The Corndrinkers. The show will mark the first
anniversary of the series , presented by WMKY
90.3 FM , MSU's public radio to the mountains,
and the University's Kentucky Center for
Traditional Music (KCTM).
The concert will be recorded by WMKY for
broadcast on Thursday, Jan. 3, at 8 p.m.
Eighteen performances from the first six
concerts in the series have been recorded on
"The Best of Americana Crossroads Live"
compact disc. which is now available.
Additional information : 3-2001 or
www.moreheadstate.edu/wmky.

Taking a break
This is the last issue of Update for this
semester.
Publication will resume on Jan. 17. The
deadline for material to be considered for that
issue is noon on Tuesday, Jan. 15.

Kentucky Tourism Secretary Ann Latta and
Jackson bank executive J. Phil Smith each will
receive the honorary Doctor of Public Service
degree during MSU's Winter Commencement
on Saturday, Dec. 15. The program begins at
10:30 a.m . in the Academic-Athletic Center.
Buckner Hinkle Jr. of Lexington, chair of the
Board of Regents, and MSU President Ronald
G. EaQiin will make the presentations during the
ceremony for the more than 450 students who
are candidates for graduate and undergraduate
degrees.
Latta was named Secretary of the Kentucky
Tourism Development Cabinet by Gov. Paul
Patton in December 1995 and reappointed for a
second term in December 1999. She is the first
person with a professional background in travel
and tourism to head the agency.
A graduate of the University of Kentucky
School of Journalism, Secretary Latta gained
early experience in Kentucky's travel industry in
the former Department of Public Information,
which included the state's tourism programs.
Her career later included a stint with the
U.S. Travel Service in Washington D. C., where
she promoted travel from foreign countries to
the United States. She also has been a
newspaper reporter for the Lexington HeraldLeader and the Huntington, W. Va., HeraldDispatch .
In 1986, she became the first woman
elected mayor of the City of Prestonsburg and
was re-elected in 1990. During her eight years
in office, she concentrated on tourism as the
citv's primarv economic develooment focus.
Under her leadership, tourism spending more
than doubled and she led the drive to build the
S7 million Mountain Arts Center, which now
draws thousands of visitors a year to
Prestonsburg .
While she travels around the state, Latta
retains a permanent residence in Prestonsburg
where her husband, Cliff, is an attorney. They
have three children , including one MSU
alumnus, and two grandchildren.
A 1948 graduate of Morehead State
University, Smith, perhaps , is the best known
citizen of Breathitt County, having been honored
as "Man of the Century" for his tireless work on

behalf of his community. His civic work even
resulted in his selection for the Governor's
Award for Distinguished Service to the
Commonwealth as well as being named as
Breathitt County's Outstanding Citizen three
times.
Chairman and CEO of the First National
Bank of Jackson, Smith has shown exemplary
leadership in banking, as well as in areas of
economic development and the arts.
He is a longtime chairman of the Board of
Trustees of Lees College. serving several times
as acting president of the two-year college and
most recently negotiating its transition to a
branch campus of Hazard Community College.
Smith was a member of the first group of
graduates to be inducted into the MSU Alumni
Hall of Fame in 1966. He became one of the
founding directors of the MSU Foundation, Inc.,
in 1979.
He and his wife, Donna, are members of
the Society of MSU Fellows. They are the
parents of four children, including three MSU
graduates. He is listed in "Who's Who in
Kentucky," "Who's Who in the South" "Who's
Who in Business and Finance· and "Who's Who
in the World."

MBA on campus
A growing number of international students
are choosing to experience life on MSU's
campus rather than simply completing their
courses on the Internet.
In MSU's Master of Business Administration
(MBA) program , approximately 12 percent of
the 324 graduate students attending classes
this semester are from other countries.
"Most international students feel the cultural
and social experience only increases the value
of the education ," said Keith Moore, MBA
program director.
Students say the learning environment
means a great deal and a new socio-cultural
experience becomes part of the education.
"The environment at MSU is good for
studying," said Laxmikant Manroop of Guyana.
"It is quiet, comfortable and free from distractions."

People in the News
Dr. Mark Schack , professor of education.
and his seventh-grade son, Brian , delivered a
presentation titled "Your Students Can Participate in the Search for Extraterrestrial Intelligence Via the SETI@home Projecr at the 100111
Annual National Conference of the School
Science and Mathematics Association in
Chicago on Nov. 3.
The Kentucky Council of Teachers of
English/Language Arts Web site , www.kcte.org,
edited by Dr. Robert Royar, MSU associate
professor of English, received one of two
honorable mentions for the 2001 National
Council of Teachers of English (NCTE ) Affiliate
Web Site Award on Nov. 17 at the NCTE Annual
Convention in Baltimore.
Dr. Edna Schack, associate professor of
education, published a software review in the
Summer 2001 issue of Science Activities. The
software reviewed is Mia2: Romaine 's New Hat
which is a program designed to teach elementary science.
Dr. Eric Jerde, assistant professor of
geology, presented his findings about a part of
Earth's distant past at the 113111 annual meeting
of the Geological Society of America in Boston
on Nov. 6. He presented his research on the
mineral and chemical content of the Earth's
crust more than one billion years ago, during the
Late Proterozoic Eon.

Paul Hitchcock . WMKY's program and
production director, attended the 2nd Annual
Americana Music Association conference held
in Nashville , Tenn., Nov. 1-4. As member of a
panel for community involvement and record
company relations , he discussed his "Americana in the Schools" program and the "Americana Crossroads Live" concert series produced
by WMKY and the Kentucky Center for
Traditional Music.
Melissa Dunn, residence hall director,
Ruth Ann Howard, assistant director of
housing operations, Dennis McKay, assistant
director of residence education . and Shannon
Colvin and Kevin Shelton, both residence hall
area coordinators attended the annual state
meeting of the Kentucky Association of Housing
Officers in Lexington, Oct. 23-24 . McKay,
Howard and Colvin presented programs at the
Conference. Howard was elected state
president for KAHO for the 2001-2002 year.
Staff members in MSU's Office of Human
Resources have been elected officers in the
Gateway Regional Chapter of the Society of
Human Resource Management (SHRM).
Selected as officers for the recently established
chapter were: Roger Barker, director of human
resources, as president: and Michelle Hardin ,
assistant director for employment and training,
as vice president for membership .
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Holiday hours

Job vacancies

Happenings

MSU will host Winter Commencement on
Saturday, Dec. 15, at 10:30 a.m . in the
Academic-Athletic Center. A com missioning
ceremony for ROTC students will begin at
8:30a.m . on Dec. 15 in the Commonwealth
Room of the Adron Doran University Center.
Residence halls are scheduled to dose for
the semester break on Saturday, Dec. 15, at
4 p .m. Halls will re-open on Tuesday, Jan. 8, at
8a.m.
The University Center will be open on
Saturday, Dec. 15, from 8 a.m . until noon, and
closed on Sunday. Dec. 16. On Dec. 17-21 ,
Jan. 2-4 and Jan. 7 and 8, the hours will be
8 a.m . until 4:30 p.m. Regular hours of
operation will resume Jan. 9.
Administrative offices will dose at 4:30 p .m.
on Friday, Dec. 21 , for the holiday break.
The U'li'lersity Post Office wil! be open !c~
limited services from 8 a.m. until noon on
Wednesd ay, Dec. 26; Friday, Dec. 28 ; and
Monday, Dec. 31 .
The Kentucky Folk Art Center will be closed
from Dec. 22 through Jan. 1. Normal operating
hours will resume on Jan 2.
The Well ness Center will vary its hours
during the holidays. A calendar of dates and
times for December and January is available at
the Center's front desk.
Camden-Carroll Library will be closed
Saturd ay and Sunday, Dec 15 and 16; and
open Dec. 17 through 21, 8 a.m.-4 :30 p.m. The
library will be closed for the break from Dec. 22
through Jan. 1.
The library's hours are 8 a.m. until
4:30p.m . Jan. 2-4 and Jan. 7-11 , and Jan. 12
and dosed on weekends. Regular hours of
operation will return on Monday, Jan. 14.
The Office of Information Technology will
upgrade the network equipment in the residence halls, Dec. 18-21 and the electronic mail
system on Thursday and Friday, Dec. 27 and
28. Service will be interrupted during this time.
Concerns requiring attention by Physical
P!ant staff shcu!d ba repc~sd to 3 2065, or t.'1a
work control center at 3-2147. When administrative offices are dosed, calls will be forwarded to
the Office of Public Safety.
The Heating and Water Treatment facilities
may be reached at 3-2609 at any lime.
The Office of Public Safety will be available
at 3-2035 to address campus concerns during
the holiday break.
Offices will reopen on Wednesday, Jan. 2 at
8 a.m. The semester's activities will get
underway on Thursday, Jan. 3 when the Lady
Eagle and Eagle basketball teams take on
Tennessee State University in the AAC,
beginning at 5:30 p .m.

EXTERNAL
Police Officer #678, search extended,
Office of Public Safety. Review of applications
began Aug. 29 and 1S continuing until position
is filled .
Instructional Designer #692, search
extended. Adult Education Academy for
Professional Development. Review of
applications began Oct. 26 and is continuing
until position IS filled.
Professional Development Specialist
#693, search extended, Adult Education
Academy for Professional Development.
Review of applications began Oct. 26 and is
continuing until position is filled.
Assistant Professor of Mass Communication #698, Department of Communication
and Theatre. To ensure consideration, apply by

Friday, Dec. 14
"A Down Home Holiday• Dmner Party, Adron
Doran University Center, 6 p.m .
Fall semester ends. Registration and
business days for spring 2002
semester, Jan. 9-11 .
Saturday, Dec. 15
ROTC commissioning ceremony, Commonwealth Room, ADUC, 8:30 a.m.
Winter Commencement, Academic-Athletic
Center, 10:30 a.m.
Monday, Dec. 24
Holiday break, through Jan. 1. Offices
reopen on Jan. 2 at 8 a.m .
Friday, Dec. 28
Concert: "Americana Crossroads Live ,"
Duncan Rec1tal Hall, 7:30 p.m .
Thursday, Jan. 3
Lad)' Eagle Ba~kt!tball : MSU vs. Tennessee
State Un1vers1ty, AAC, 5:30p.m .
Eagle Basketball : MSU vs. Tennessee State
University, AAC, 7:30p.m.
Saturday, Jan. 5
Lady Eagle Basketball: MSU vs. Tennessee
Technological Umversity, AAC,
5:30p.m.
Eagle Basketball: MSU vs. Tennessee
Technolog1cai Umversity, AAC,
7:30p.m.
Sunday, Jan. 6
Art exhibit: "Recent Acquisitions," through
Feb. 24 , Kentucky Folk Art Center.
Tuesday, Jan. 8
New student onentation, 419 Reed Hall,
3 p.m.; repeated Jan. 11 , 10 a.m.
Wednesday, Jan.9
Campus-wide Convocation , DRH , 10 a.m.
Registration and bus1ness days for spring
semester, through Jan. 11 , campus.
Classes beg1n at all sites Jan. 14.
Tuesday, Jan. 15
Eagle Basketball: MSU vs . Ohio Dominican
College, AAC, 7 p.m.
Wednesday, Jan. 16
Art exhibit: "Still Life: Contemporary
Photography," through March 1, main
gallery, Claypool-Young Art Building.
Opening recepbon , Jan. 16, 7 p.m .
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Instructional Technology Director #733,
Office of Dean of Education. Position is
renewable on an annual basis . To ensure
consideration, apply Dec. 14.
HVAC Ill Techn ician #738, Office of
Physical Plant. Review of applications will
begin on Dec. 14, and will continue until
position is filled.
Office Assistant #742 , Office of Admissions. To ensure consideration, apply by
Dec. 20.
Trio Program Specialist I #743, Program
of Upward Bound-Trio. To ensure consideration, apply by Dec. 20.
Major and Planni ng Givi ng Director
#741 , Office of Development and Alumni
Relations. To ensure consideration, apply by
Jan. 2.
Sec retary Spec ialist #739, search
extended, Educational Services Unit. To
ensure consideration, apply by Jan. 4.
Chair #744, Department of Industrial
Education and Technology. To ensure
consideration , apply by Feb. 1.
Internal applicants should obtain a copy of
lh.: job oppv;tunity pvstiul:l :.om iile Giiic.c oi
Human Resources indicating the application
materials required for each position. Official
transcripts are required for administrative
positions.
Typing tests are required for secretarial,
clerk/typist and dispatcher positions and must
be successfully completed by the position
dosing date. To reg1ster for this test, contact
the Office of Human Resources at 3-2097.
MSU is an EO/AA employer. The Office of
Human Resources also has available employment opportunity listings from other institutions
of higher education which are posted regularly
on the bulletin board outside of 101 HM.

UPDATE is published weekly during
each academic term by the Office of
University Communications for the
benefit of MSU's faculty and staff
members. Material for inclusion in each
week's issue must be received by noon
Tuesday in 11 AY; e-mail to r .mantooth;
or ext. 3-2030.

Rachel Dwyer Mantooth, Editor
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